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‘Toughest decision of m y iife ’

Ford not a candidate
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. (A P ) -  

Former President Gerald R. Ford 
announced Saturday he will not enter 
the Republican Party race for the 
White House, saying that to do so 
would only divide the party at a time 
when "Am erica  needs a new 
president.”

Describing it as “ the toughest 
decision of my life,”  Ford said he had 
reached the conclusion that ” 1 can 
best help that cause by not being a 
candidate for president.''

Wearing a gray suit and with wife 
Betty standing at his side outside the 
couple's luxurious California desert 
home. Ford said;

" I  am not a candidate. I will not 
became a candidate I will support the 
nominee of my party with all the 
energy I have.”

Ford's surprise announcement 
came on the seme day that Sen. Bob 
Dole of Kansas, his 1976 vice 
presidential running mate, formally 
ended his quest for the presidency.

Ford, 66, said he had agonized over 
the question of entering the GOP 
sweepstakes because he feels “ our 
country is in very deep trouble"

“ America n e ^  a new president.”

GERALD FORD

- he declared. “ That single fact is more 
inmrtant than anything else.”

Ford, also accompanied by former 
Air Force Secretary Thomas Reed, 
chairman of the recently formed 
Draft Ford Committee, said, " I  have

Big Spring resident dies 
in Turkey aircraft crash

Airman 1st Class Howard K. 
Watkins, 18, one of 18 persons to die in 
the crash of a C-130 in the hill country 
of Southeastern Turkey at 6:16 a.m., 
Friday Big Spring time, was a 
resident of Big Spring.

All persons aboard the airplane 
perish^ The aircraft was assigned to 
the 773rd Tactical Aircraft Squadron 
of 463rd Tactical Aircraft Wing.

Watkins was assigned to the 463rd 
Organlution Squamn. The other 
vtatlwB were on duty with dte TTtrd 
Tactical AircraftSqu^ron.

Tke ilMated plaae was retundng U> 
the strategic NATO bate at Incfrlik

near Adana, after Unloading supplies 
at D iyarbakir and Erzurum in 
Turkey. The four-engine turbo prop 
transport had scheduled a stop at 
Synop, Turkey, but overflew it 
because of weather conditions there.

The plane reportedly was hit by 
lightning before it exploded and fell in 
pieces.

A second Air Force transport 
trailing the Ul-fatad craft by about 40 
Rilkes piitMtRMI tka craah and 
notifiedmeAlr ForcdlFthe c ra ilr * '*

The Oaitl Wing ia Miliptad to Oycas
A ra . Abilene. Tex.

determined that I can best help that 
cauM by not being a candidate for 
president, which might further divide 
my party.”

The former president read his brief 
statement and then left without ac
cepting any questions.

When asked what Ford based his 
decision on, Reed replied, “ It was a 
very personal decision and I can’t 
answer that.”

Only three days earlier Ford had 
delivered a blistering verbal attack on 
President Carter, the man who turned 
him out of the White House four years 
ago.

"Carter must go. My sole single 
purpose politically or otherwise is to 
get President Carter out of the White 
House and to replace him with a 
Republican presi^nt,”  the farmer 
president told a GOP fund-raising 
dinner in Washington.

“ The nation is in peril,”  Ford said in 
the Wednesday night address. “ The 
Carter policies are the villain. His 
economic program has been a 
disaster, his energy policies have 
been misguided and ineffective. His 
foreign policies have been con
tradictory, erratic and dangerous.”

The Ford announcement was 
greeted positively by three of the men 
seeking to become the Republican 
Party standardbearer.

Former California Gov. Ranald 
Reagan told reporters in Rock Falls, 
Il|., that “ It c l^ rs  the air of a lot of 
uncertainty.”

“ Obvioudy, I have to be pleased,”  
said Reagan, the GOP front-runner 
who Ford had criticized as being too 
conservative to defeat Carter in 
November.

Rep John Anderson, campaigning 
in his home state of Illinois, said, “ I 
am of course pleased that the 
president will not enter the race for 
the Republican nomination.”  
ANdenan m U that ^ .r a r d  had 
jumped into the race, ^  might have

I,ATE ARRIVALS ON MOVIE SET — Robert Vaughn 
(right), one of the stars in the Sunn Classics movie, 
“ Hangar 18,”  being filmed in Big Spring, is shown con
ferring with Joseph Campanella, one of Hollywood's best 
known character actors. 'The footage shot on the movie up 
until the past week did not require the presence of either 
man on tne set. The two went to Midland Saturday with

Option agreement approved

(PMOTO SY siu. eoasMssi
the filming crew to shoot a restaurant scene in the First • 
National Bank building. The setting was an exclusive club - 
in Washington, D.C., and several local men took the role of ' 
extras in the movie" Hal Boyd, who assumed the role of a • 
maitre’d in the club, was the only local man with a 
speaking part in the sequence.

Tenant for big hangar likely
pro\^ 8 oompUett
camps ig a ”

tor in my

Kidnapped mom of bank exec 
hunted in Oklahoma, Texas

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) — The FBI 
said Saturday it is conducting a 
search in Oklahoma and Texas for the 
kidnapped 88-year-old mother of a 
bank executive.

Ed Pistey, agent in charge of the 
FBI in Oklahoma, said Ella Sheltoa 
88. who was abducted from her 
suburban home in The V illage 
sometime Thursday morning, was 
still missing although a ransom was 
paid Thurattey in Denton, Texas. .

Mrs. Shelton was abducted 
sometime between 7;1$ a.m. and 9 
am . Thursday, said Pistey The 
woman's daughter, whose name was 
not released, is an executive at an 
Oklahoma City bank, he said.

The FBI said the daughter received 
a telephone call about 10 a.m. 
Thursday from an individual in- 
dcating her mother had been ab
ducted and demanding 186,000.

Several additional telephone calls 
were received providing instructions 
at intermediate locations, and the 
money was ultimately dropped and 
picked up in Denton about 6:30 p.m., 
Pistey said.

Since then, no one has been in

) ■ Jlte’-

ELLASHELTON

contact with the daughte
I Mrs. Shelton has

ter, who lived
with her mother, and F 
not been located, Pistey said.

The FBI developed a composite 
drawing of a man who may have 
licked up the ransom and released itNCI

Mturday afternoon.
The man is described as being

white, ao to 30 years old, with a dark 
complexion and dark full-length 
straight hair to the middle of his neck. 
He had full bushy sideburns and was 
ebiving a late-model Chevrolet sport 
pickup, Pistey said.

The shortbed pickup was described 
as being silver or gray in color with an 
orange and blue stripe running down 
the side. It has oversized tires, tinted 
windshield and a white roll bar 
mounted with Baja lights Pistey said 
the pickup had Oklahoma license 
plates.

The FBI asked for assistance from 
anyone who may have seen Mrs. 
Shelton or the man or the pickup they 
are seeking.

Mrs. Shelton is described as white, 
about 6-feet-6, with a slight build and 
weighing about 100 poumls. She has a 
dark complexion and white hair.

At the time of her abduction, she 
was believed to have been wearing a 
royal blue full-length robe with red- 
and-white stripes and a green 
nightgown.

Pistey said agents in both 
Oklahoma and Texas are working on 
the case.

By MtEint^feJURBIEmBR
W ithabgra qM ijn fp .tlieR Ig te rfc t** The loaiieBgv 8 primary term of Five 

City CoMtieu aa -in ioB . yiwrs, sdth an addtional five-year
agreement Friday afternoon kdm the 'iT 
Western Container Corporatian.

The option agreemsat obligates the 
city to leases of thrae sites at the in
dustrial part. Western Container has 
the choice to exercise the leases.

Western Container is a company 
that (iroduces two litre plastic bottles 
that hold soft drinks.

John Dunagan, President of 
Western Container, said his com
pany's decision to expand here is 
dependent on several factors.

“ We are waiting on our financing,"
Dunagan said primarily. The Herald 
reported Friday that a portion of this 
funding will come from flO million in 
revenue bonds.

Dunagan said his company, which 
was started in October 1979, has been 
attracted to the Big Spring Industrial 
Park.

He told the council, “ The existence 
of that building (big hangar) was the 
only reason we decided to move 
here.”

Dunagan added after the meeting,
"The building was the first thing. It 
was the rightsize in the right p lace"

Duna^n added that he has been 
impressed with the attitude of the 
Spring Qty's people.

“ I’ve been amazed and extremely 
pleased with the way the people of Big 
Spring have reraonded,”  Dunagan 
said. “ It has had an impact on our 
decisian to relocate in Big Spring. ”

The three sites covered in the lease 
arrangements are the big hangar 
which consists of 5.5 a<res; the 
refueling facility of .60 acres; and a

825,680. The othsr space is aa area Uie 
f t  by 800 A. between the taresiaal aail 
big hangar. The proposed iw t for B S  
liocond area is $1,620 annually.

Industrial Team Chairmab 
Granville Hahn told the council, which 
consisted of Larry MiUer, BiU Henkdl 
and Mayor W a ^  Choate, he wsb 
(>leased with the lease features.

“ I thiih it is consistent with what we 
have been negotiating the last four 
months.”  Hahn said *

Terrorists raid headquarters 

of two presidential hopefuls

'l ieu ^ g  period fallowed by nine suc
cessive 10-year terms 

The rent for the three sites is 888,800 
annually. This rent will escalate 10 
percent at every level.

Western Container has the opbcxi to 
lease two other sites The first site is 
an area north of the big hangar and 
hangar nine. The agreed to rent is

F oca lpoin t-------------
Action/reaction: How many beers?

Q. In some states, it is against the law to drive with a blood alcohol level 
of 16 percent or above. How many beers would a ISS-ponnd man have to 
drink to reach this level of legal intoxicathia*

A. If such a man consumed four or five beers within an hour, he would 
have a blood alcohol level of above 10 percent. However, studies prove 
that driving skills begin to suffer with Uk  first drink, and two beers result 
in a 30 percent decrease in ability to drive safely.

Calendar: Trustees to meet
MONDAY

Community Concert Association presents Max Morath in "Living a 
Ragtime Life," 8:15 p.m.. Municipal Auditorium.

Board of Trustees of the Coahoma School District will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the administration office.

Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teachers Association will hold its 
RKSithly lun^eon in the Cactus Room in the Student Union Building at 
Howard College Dan Conley will present a musical program featuring a 
barbershop quartet

The Elastcr Seal Parents and Family Group meets at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitabon Center at 7 p.m. All interested persons are invited.

Tops on TV: Basketball, football

THB RLAN SURRENDERS — A iiMnbsr of Bw  Ku Kkn Klin hoMiiip Ma 
hand In submission as Ms dog Ues shot by Ooonnside, CsUf., poUos wban 
vMonoo eruptod at 8 kisn rally In OossnsIdoSsliirdBy.

'i

S»1
Masked terrorists toting guns 

raided the headquarters of two 
presidential candidates In New York 
and Chicago on Saturday, subduing; 
campaign workers, raasacking the 
otfioM and painting the walls with 
Puerto Rican nntiooallst slogans and 
the name of the terrorist group 
“ FALN."

The raldtrs struck stannltaneously 
at the Chicago headquarters of 
Prsaldent Car8sr and the Manhattan 
offloso of Republlcaa Georgs Bush. 
Thay dad 1 9  the campaign workers, 
searched the ofBeos, scrawled such 
slogans as “Frae Puerto Rico," and 
M l.

None of the teiw rary workers — 
seven In Otcano and M In New York 
»  was burl, said an were free In about 
onhour.

Now York raJdon daimed to be 
FALN mnaben. An PH  raokssmsn 
in C M c ^  Oeoegs Maadm, onld gw 
bureau waa "ewtala”  Iks ridd thera 
‘was dw work of the saM  v e v  and 
had bee 
York raid.

The takeovers come on the eve of 
Puerto Rico’s Demeeratk

presideidial primary, where the 
choioe of a candidate k tangled with 
the question of statehood for the 
island.

Bush, who favors statehood, won the 
island’s Re^Ucan presidential 
primary on Fw. 17.

Bush, In Chicago to campaign for 
Tuesday’s miaow primary, con- 
demaod the attack and told reporters 
he would not ”be Indmidated by 
outragsous mtremlst grotgM In this 
country or anyplace else.”

"This socMy caanot ccadoae tMs 
type of lalwnadotwl terrorism, and I 
hofw that they are promptly oeught 
and prornggy oonvleted,”  the cai>-

Ihore was na Immediate comment 
from gw WMW House.

At about dw sama time as the 
man and a woman 

-  hsadqusrtere on
_______________  ̂ado by tallliM the
doorawn of dw bidhliag dwy were

At about dw sai 
Chicago raid, tbroe I 
got M o dw Bush 
MsniwHssfs Rest 8

During dw Mevator rids, to the 
Binthfloor (dfloea, the four intruders 
agparondy domwd msehe and pulled

Sports fans will get two doses of the exciting NCAA Basketball 
Playoffs. NBC brings coverage of the Midwest or East regiotud at noon 
and then again at 2 p.m. NBC also offers a comedy at 8 p.m. with the > 
slrawingof "Semi-Tough.”  Burt Reynolds and Kris Kristaffersoa portray 
two praessiorial football players battling to win the affection of the team v 
owner’s daughter

Inside: Terrorist research
BY DAY, Frank Taggart is a mild-mannered public relations ofHcer 

for the Texas Department of Hunuin Resources. EMt at night he turns Into 
a terrorlet tracer. He says he has 1,200 subscribers, ‘ncluding the CIA, 
the FBI and the Russian and Hungarian embassies for the bi-weekly 
pubUcadon on recent terrorist acts. S «  page 7A

HOUSE SPEAKER B ILLY CLAYTON will appear Moodhy before a 
Houaton federal grand jury and answer its questiom — instead of taking 
the Sth AnMndment — because he feels Ms honor is at stake, Ms friends 
say. See page 2A. (

Digest...................................
EdHorlab.............................

Outside: Warm

Family News  .............SectteaC
S p o r U ................................I-2-2-4-6B

will experience a 
' ly a ^  that wlH

Local residents 
rssWng trend Msi
cendane through Tuesday, sanosy 
attsrussn will provide, however, warm 
windy weather that is psrfsct far kite 
nyl^ .H lgh  Sunday WIN be W the upper 
70  ̂ Wbwi wHI be westeiiy M to 20 
mdes per boor, Wfasds wU shift Sunday 
sight W asrtbnestsrty and Mersase W 
28 W 28 mBes per bear. Lew Snnday 
sight wM be la the wlAM's.
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Digest
Porno raids staged in LA

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Posing as distributors of 
obscene materials, undercover police raided nine 
pornography distributors they said were respon
sible for sriling $12 million worth of videotapes 
monthly.

Investigators said Friday they requested 
warrants of arrest for 20 persons connected with the 
businesses, although th ^  made no arrests im
mediately following Thursday’s raid.

The two-month probe revealed that about 80 
percent of all adult video tapa  sold in the United 
States last year were made in Los Angeles, in
vestigators said.

Iranian ballots cast
Conservative Moslem clergyman on Saturday 

appeared headed for control of Iran’s parliament, 
which Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini has said will 
decide if and when ,to free the 50 Americans 
hostages in Tehran.

Early returns in the first round of balloting for the 
270-member parliament, or Majlis, indicated a 
strong showing by thef Islamic Republican Party, 
dominated by Moslem clerics who are expected to 
challenge the authority of President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr.

Castro offers asylum
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) — Cuban President 

Fidel Castro has offered asylum to guerrillas 
holding an estimated two dozen hostages including 
the U S. ambassador and 18 other foreign diplomats 
in the Dominican Republic Embassy, a Colombian 
newspaper reported ̂ turday.

The newspaper, El Tlempo, said the offer was 
relayed to Colombian President Julio Cesar Turbay 
Ayala in a message sent Friday by Castro.

The newspaper did not cite sources for its report, 
but the newspaper is regarded as reliable and as 
politically a lign^ with the government.

Polish plane crash eyed
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — A U.S. diplomat 

Saturday inspected the site of a Polish airline crash 
that claimed the lives of all 87 persons aboard, in
cluding a number of Americans, and said many of 
the bodies so far reclaimed from the partly- 
submerged wreckage were dismembered ^yond 
recognition

U S officials said 28 Americans were killed in the 
crash, but airline officials in Warsaw and New York 
said the number was 29. The discrepancy appeared 
to arise from the nationality of one Of the 
pa.ssengers, Max Kurtz. Airline officials said he was 
a resident of New York City, but his ticket had 
earlier led them to believe he was an East German.

Lo wen Stein eulogized
NEW YORK (A P ) — President Carter and other 

top political figures on Saturday eulogized former 
Congressman Allard Lowenstein, who police say 
was slam by his former protege from the early civil

t of the 1960s.
Dennis Sweeney, 37, was arraigned Saturday in 

Manhattan Criminal Court before Judge Alain 
Bourgcoise. who ordered him held without bail.
Sweeney was taken to Rikers Islan prison until a 
hearing scheduled for Monday 

He was charged with second degree murder and 
possession of a deadly weapon — a 9mm pistol he 
bought for $120 Tuesday at a sporting g y ^  store 
near his home in New Lmdon. Conn., coun officials 
said

Dole cites five M ’s
LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P ) — Confessing he had 

failed to achieve the “ five M’s of politics,”  Sen. Bob 
Dole withdrew from the Republican presidential 
sweepstakes Saturday.

“ It has been clear for quite some time that I did 
not ha ve the five M’s necessary to win a presidential 
campaign: money, management, manpower, 
momentum and media attention,”  Dole told some 
.300 persons attending a Chamber of Commerce 
breakfast in Lawrence, Kan

■Jn any event. I'm  glad I said yes’ 10 months 
ago,”  he said, referring to his declaration to seek 
the GOP nomination on May 14 in his hometown of 
Russell, Kan.

"A t the time, I felt like Chrysler,”  Dole said, 
referring to the financially trouble automaker. “ I 
had a good product, but a cash-flow problem”

The 19-year member of Congress declined to 
announce formally whether he will seek another 
term in the Senate

Hard hats to get review
CLEVELAND (AP ) — Fifteen electrical workers 

fired from their construction jobs for wearing 
.\merican flag decals on their hard hats will get 
reviews of their dismissals at a grievance hearing, 
a company spokesman said Saturday.

Clayton Musgrove, Cleveland manager of the 
National Electrical Contractors Association and a 
spokesman for L.K. Comstock & Co., said the 
dismissals would be reviewed on Tuesday by a 
panel made up of three representatives from Local 
673 of the International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers and three from management.

Comstock, of Danbury, Conn., fired 10 elec
tricians last week from its 350-person work force at 
the construction site of the Perry Nuclear Plant at 
North Perry for wearing decals of the American 
flag and the slogan “ Free the Hostages”  on their 
safety helmets.

Through the week, the total rose to 15 and, on 
Friday, Lake County commissioners passed a 
resolution supporting the fired workers for their 
“ unswerving dedication and loyalty to this country 
and the American flag.”

Advisory board will not meet
The Herald Editorial Ad

visory Board will not meet 
Tuesday as scheduled.

Opportunities will be given 
the reading public to become 
members of the board. Its 
ranks have become depleted
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Police beat 1 1 8

Whole lot of fighting going on

DON WHITEHEAD W.B. HUNTER

Whitehead, Hunter
appointed to board

Donald R. Whitehead and 
W.B. Hunter, Jr. have been 
elected to serve on the 
Sweetwater Savings Asso
ciation Board of Directors, 
according to Ed Aiken, Jr., 
Chairman of the Board.

Whitehead, 32, has been 
President of Sweetwater 
Savings since July, 1979. 
Whitehead came to Sweet
water Savings in January 
1979 from Abilene. As Senior 
Vice-President, he was 
responsible for Sweetwater 
Savings’ real estate joint 
ventures and real estate 
investments. Prior to 
coming to Sw.eetwater 
Savings, he served as Vice- 
President of an Abilene 
savings and loan and as a 
Dallas real estate broker.

Currently, Whitehead is a 
member of the Sweetwater 
Rotary Club, serves on the 
Executive Committee and 
Board of Directors of the 
Sw eetw ater Industria l 
Foundation, is President of 
the Sweetwater Develop
ment Corporation and on the 
Committees of the Chamber 
of Commerce and City of 
Sweetwater and Planning 
Board.

Whitehead is a graduate ot 
Odessa High School and the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington with a degree in 
Business Management He 
and his wife, Glendy, are the 
parents of a ten-year-old son.

Shayne, and are members of 
the F'irst Baptist Church.

W.B. Hunter, Jr., 43, gra
duated from E:ngland High 
School in England, Arkansas 
and attended the University 
of Arkansas prior to moving 
to Sweetwater in 1%1. He is 
Executive Vice-President 
and Chief Operating Officer 
of Sweetwater Cotton Oil 
Company, Lubbock Cotton 
Oil Company and Quanah 
Cotton Oil Company. He is 
also President of Sweetwater 
Compress, Inc. and has 
ranching interests in the 
area Hunter is President of 
the Texas Cotton Dinners 
Association. President of the 
Sweetwater Chamber of 
Commerce, past presid.ent of 
the Texas Independent 
D inners  A s s o c ia t io n , 
Director of the Texas Cotton- 
.seed Crushers’ Association, 
Delegate to and Committee 
Member of the National 
Cotton Council, Member of 
the National Cottonseed 
Products Association, past 
president and Director of the 
Sweetwater Country Club 
and member and past 
Director of the Sweetwater 
Rolarv Club

It was right out of a movie, 
Officer Carl Thurman said of 
Saturday morning’s uproar 
at a popular drinking 
establishment here.

“ It was the thing every
body likes to see,”  Thurman 
said. “ It was a free-for-all.”

Around 1 a m. Saturday, 
Big Spring Police were 
called to Bogart’s, which is 
located at the Industrial 
Park, to quell a ruckus in
volving about SO pei^ns.

“ It started out with a fight 
between two groups out
side,”  'Thurman said. “ We 
(he and Dean Boyd) tried to 
break it up”

What ensued was most 
people at the bar getting 
involved in fighting. Thur
man and Boyd were 
struggling with a number of 
persons.

"It was 10 minutes before 
anyone else came out,”  
Thurman said. A total Of six 
Big Spring policemen were 
on the scene.

Eventually the policemen 
were able to round five of the 
instigators and locked them 
up in (he office of Bogart’s.

Seven persons were 
charged with something 
involved in the melee.

Rocky Torres, 18, 3807 
Connally, was arrested for 
assault on a police officer.

No injuries were reported, 
except some bruises and 
abrasions, TTiurman said.

“ It was an extremely bad 
ddal,”  Thurman said. “ It 
was fortunate no one got 
hurt.”

Of the seven arrested, 
Thurman discounted the
seriousness.

“ They are all basically 
good kids,”  he said. “ They 
just had too much to drink. ”

There was one other local 
man charged with resisting 
arrest. Rickie Lee Black
mon, 27, 406 Douglas, was 
arrested for public intoxica
tion around 11:30 p.m. 
Friday. When officers at
tempted to arrest Blackmon, 
a struggle resulted.

Two tire slashings were 
reported. Larcen Lloyd of 
2300 Roberts had one tire to 
his 1980 Grand Prix slashed 
between 9-11 p.m. Friday 
outside a local movie 
theater.

Henry Alvarez, 109 Garden 
City Rt., reported two tires 
slashed around 11 p.m. 
Friday while his vehicle was 
parked at the Elbow Room at

BAXTER M(M)RE D O N  O S B O R N E
Hunter and his wife,

Linda, are members of the 
First Baptist Church and

“i Moore,Osbornenametd
Allison, age 11

Feeis his honor at stake

Clayton toanswer

SNB vice -presidents

Brilab questions

Baxter Moore and DonOs- 
Ixirne have been named 
assistant vice presidents of 
the .State National Bank. The 
(VM) were formally appointed 
during the recent annual 
meeting of stockholders, it 
was announced by John 
Currie, bank president

AUS'HN, Texas (AP ) 
House Speaker Bill Clayton 
will answer a Houston 
federal grand jury's Brilab 
questions instead of exer
cising his right to silence 
because he feels his honor is 
at stake, friends say 

The speaker, regarded as’ 
one of the three most 
powerful state government 
officials, goes before the 
grand jury Monday 

An associate said Clayton 
recognized that invoking his 
Fifth Amendment right to 
remain silent would hurt him 
politically because many 
Texans equate "taking the 
Fifth" with guilt 

“ But it’s more than that. 
He feels his honor is at 
stake,”  the associate said 

Charles Burton. Clayton’s 
lawyer, said he and other 
attorneys in the case ac
ceded to Clayton’s wish to 
testify.

“ He is going to testify. 
That has been our plan for 
the past couple of weeks 
There is no question about 
that. He has always insisted 
on testifying . His concern 
about this, his interest in 
this, is influencing our 
decision,” Burton said.

Clayton was a target of the 
FBI’s Brilab — bribery and

labor — sting operation 
After news of the operation 
leaked, he told reporters he 
rei-eived $,5,(XXi in cash from 
Houston labor leader L.D 
Mmire after a discussion of 
state group insurance 
contracts with Moore and a 
man p u rp o r te d ly
representing Prudential 
Insurance Co

The P ru d e n t ia l
"representative" turned out 
to be J(»>eph Hauser, who 
turned FBI informant after 
receiving a federal prison 
sentence in an insurance 
case.

Moore, who attended 
public schools here and was 
a high school football 
standout. has been 
associated with the bank 
siiK 'e  May 1977 as Install
ment Loan Officer He will

I . :■ I j
continue in that capacity. He 
is a graduate o f  the 
University of Texas at 
Austin, w'h^re be cpcety^d,^ 
BBA degree in Finance

Osborne has been with the 
bank since July 1977. He, too, 
is an Installment Loan of
ficer, having worked in 
operations prior to moving 
into installment lending.

Osborne is a graduate of 
North Texas State 
University in Denton, where 
he earned a BBA in Business 
and a major in Banking and 
Finance.

Air Force Academy Band 
to perform at Midland

Clayton said he intended to 
return the money to Moore, 
but it was still in an aide’s 
cabinet three months later 

Clayton repeated h(s claim 
of innocence in letters 
received by all House 
members this week 

“ I have done nothing 
illegal and therefore I am 
confident the system works 
and I will be vindicated," he 
said in a mailing from his re- 
e le c t io n  ca m p a ign  
headquarters here

MIDLAND — A free con
cert of the famed U.S. Air 
Force Academy Band and 
Mixxl in Blue Singers will be 
pre.sented April 16 in 
Chaparral Center at Midland 
College, beginning at 8 p.m.

The concert is being spon
sored as a public service by 
The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram and Midland 
College

“ I continue to solicit your 
prayers and friendship. With 
them, I have no doubt that 
the outcome will be good," 
Clayton’s letter said

Although there is no 
reserved seating, tickets to 
the performance may be 
obtained by writing 
Chaparral Center, Midland 
College, 3600 North Garfield, 
Midland. Texas, 79701. 
Enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope. The 
request for tickets should 
include the name, address

by transfers, resignationa 
and illness, with tiK result 
that attendance has suffered 
in recent months.

The ideal board consists of 
about IS persons.

Publisher Tom Watson 
said that the Herald staff is 
grateful for those who 
agreed to serve as members 
of the panel, adding they all 
pursued their duties Mth- 
fully and objectively. He 
added a new penal Olay be 
formed around those who 
have agreed to continue to 
serve.

FAMED AFA BAND WILL GIVE CONCERT IN MIDLAND 

Those interested should write for tickets

2700 Wasson.
'Two Spring City residents 

had trouble with persons 
close to them.

Lois Britton, 209 Galves
ton, reported her car stolen 
Saturday. She had loaned the 
vehicle to her boyfriend, so 
he could drive to Midland. 
The boyfriend failed to 
return the vehicle at the 
promised time.

Sam Bufkin, 1425 E. 6th, 
Apt. No. 120, had one window 
at his apartment broken, 
along with the windshield of 
his 1967 T-Bird, around 12:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Two instances of burglary 
were reported. Michael 
Pohl, 110 B Goliad, reported 
someone had entered his 
residence early Friday. Pohl 
listed as missing two tapes 
and his checkbook.

Police officers arrested a 
man at Fina’s Cafe at 200 N. 
Gregg around 4 am . 
Saturday. O fficers were 
cruising the area when they 
discovered an open door to 
the establishment. The 
policeman found one person 
inside. Nothing was taken.

Leslie Coffman, 1517 
Kentucky Way, reported 
someone ha$| stolen her dog 
between '4:30 and 7 p.m. 
Friday. TIk  dog is a cross of 
a pit bulkiagand a sheepdog.

A black male walked off 
Saturday mbming from the 
Country Fare Restaurant at 
Highway 87 S ^ d  Interstate 
20 without paying for his 
meal.

Six accidents were re
ported between Friday night 
and late Saturday afternoon.

A vehicle driven by 
Eugene Deleon, 19, of 1504 
Mesa, struck a highway 
marker on Highway 87 North 
about 5 a.m. Saturday.

Billy Jack Kuykendall, 52, 
702 Tulane, lost control of his 
1979 Ford Explorer around 
8:30 p. m. Friday on Highway 
87 South and Hearn St. The 
vehicle struck a guard rail 
on the west side (rf the road 
and then veered and struck a 
guard rail on the east.

A vehicle driven by Bonnie 
Bennett, 60, of 504 Douglas 
veered around 8:25 p.m. 
F'riday and collided with a 
car driven by Henry Mar
tinez Trevino, 21, of 
O’Donnell.

A minor accident occurred 
at 8:40 p.m. Friday at Rip 
Griffin’s Truck Stop at Inter
state 20 and Highway 87. A 
vehicle driven by Daryl 
Matthews, 35, 3114 Crossfell 
collided with a vehicle 
driven by Eugene Springer, 
44, of Torrington, Wyo.

A vehicle driven by Murry 
Vise, 61, of Tulia, collided 
with a vehicle driven by 
Brenda Dugger, 17, of 
Sterling City Rt. at 2:50 p.m. 
Saturday.

Both vehicles werajlicked 
up by Ihd^endent 
Wrecking. Dugger was sent 
to Cowper Hospitalj suf
fering from minor abrasions, 
cuts and bruises.

A vehicle driven by Robyn 
Householder, 23, 2513 Lynn, 
collided at 2:05 p.m. with a 
vehicle driven by Cecilia 
DeHoyos, 17, of Garden City 
at the intersection of Scurry 
and W. 5th.

Abilene lad admits

killing two teen girls
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — 

Abilene police say a 14-year- 
old boy has made a 
statement regarding the 
slayings of two teen-age girls 
in a convenience store 
March 2.

Police Sgt. Melvin Martin 
said the youth was trans
ferred to Abilene city jail 
from Young County, whCTe 
he had--been- h ek t-asm  
ijunaway. Marti 
proBalion ~Tor ’ s'weraT car 
thefts also was transferred 
ioJUiikna aik 

Samantha iCrapbell, 17, 
and Maria CaillTo, 14, each 
were shot twice at an Abilene 
convenience store March 2. 
Ms. Campbell, a store clerk, 
died the day after the 2:30 
a m shooting. Miss Carillo

was dead at the scene. —
Martin said police believe 

a “ minor altercation”  over a 
pack of cigarettes triggered 
the slayings.

The youth had been 
drinking and smoking 
marijuana and was fond of 
violent movies, police said 
they were told.

The boy’s aunt and uncle, 
wtthwliarn he lived; rqmrtedi

He was picked up in Graham 
Thursday, Martin said.
fT8e  •i1*Bljves also con- 
Ulcted police Friday after 
they discovered the family’s
gun had been moved. tCarttn

1 t l *  »

Deaths

said ballistics tests oq 
caliber pistiA matched 
budlets t ^ e n  from  the 
murder scene.

>

E. Sepulveda
STANTON — Edwardo 

Sepulveda, 73, of Stanton, 
d i^  at 2 a.m Saturday in
Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton following a lengthy 
illness.

and number of tickets 
requested.

Ten minutes prior to con
cert time doors will be 
opened to the public without 
tickets, providing there, is 
seating available.

The Air Force Academy 
Band is a totally professional 
musical group and has 
performed throughout the 
country and internationally. 
Performing with the band 
will be Tlw Moods in Blue 
Singers, composed of con
cert band members and 
vocalists. This unique group 
sings a wide variety of music 
from rousing marches to 
medleys of hit tunes.

Both groups have been en- 
thusiastica lly  rece ived  
wherever they have per
formed.

-Services will be at 8 a.m. 
Monday in St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Stanton, 
with burial in St. Joseph 
Cemetery directed by 
Gilbreath Funeral Home

Mrs. Sepulveda was born 
Oct. 13,1906, in Big Spring.

Survivors include three 
sisters, Thomasa Cardenas 
of Odessa, Seferina Martinez 
and Juana Juarez, both of 
Spring; and four brothers, 
Leborio Sepulveda, Luciano 
Sepulveda and Angel 
Sepulveda, all of Big Spring 
and Isabel Sepulveda of Fort 
Worth

Funeral Home Chapel.
Born Esferanza Maroqtes 

March 20. 1948, in Coloiiulo 
City, she had lived in Loi^ne 
all of her life She married 
Estanislado Sanchez in 1967 
in Colorado City. She wae a 
teacher’s aide in the Loraine 
school district. She was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include her 
husband; three sons,
Michael, David and Rudy, 
all at home; her mother, 
Cleatilde Marentes of
Loraine; two sisters, Ninfa 
M Esquivel of San Angelo 
and Ramona Medina of 
Colorado City; three
brothers, Tino Marentes and 
Gerardo Marentes J r„ both 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; and 
Vincent Marentes of Los* 
Gatos, Calif.

Rev. Haynes
Services for the Rev. J. 

Roy Haynes, 71, who died 
Friday morning at Methodist 
Hcepital in Lubbock, will be 
at 10 a.m., Monday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Ackerly. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Jim Mosley, 
Ackerly, and the Rev$ 
Monroe Teeters, Coahoma. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-PIckle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be James 
McElroy, Van Kountz, Ben 
Jarratt, Mickey McMeans, 
Covie Williams, Tommy 
Horton, Auda Vee Graham 
and Wayne Bristow.
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Hope Sanchez
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Esperanza “ Hope”  Sanchez, 
31, of Loraine died at 10;OS 
p.m, Thursday at Root 
Memorial Hospital of a long 
illness. Senrices will be at 
10:30 a.m. Monday at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church in 
Loraine, directed by Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Hbme.

The Rev. John Busch will 
offldate. Burial WiU . i  
Loraine Cemetery. Rosary 
wiH be recited at 7 p.m. 
Saturday at Kiker-Seale

Rev. J. Roy Haynes, age 71, 
died Friday morning. Ser
vices will be 10:00 A.M., 
Monday from the F irst 
Baptist Church of Adwriy. 
Burial will • be at T rid ty  
Memorial Park. '
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118th District Court ‘
cases decline by seven ^

#8

Cases pending In llStb 
Distilct Court at the end of 
February decreased by 
seven. During the month two 
cases were added and nine 
were (Uspoaed.

A total of 206 cases pending 
at the flrst of F eb ru i^  were 
increased to 267 during the 
month. One ef the cases was 
a theft and the other was a 
forgery.

DiaiMeitions totaling nine 
included four thefts; two in 
the miscellaneous category, 
and one each in murder- 
Invtduntary manslau^ter, 
assaulted-attempted murder 
and robbery categories.

Cases pendiiu at the end of 
February included 28 Jn 
burglary, 3S in assault and 47 
inthieft.

Of the cases disposed of in 
Februai7 , five  were 
dismissal due to convictions 
in other cases. One was 
acquitted on an assault 
charge. One conviction for 
theft was a jury verdict on a

not guilty plea. One con
viction came on a plea of 
guilt to a robbery charge.

One case under the “ other 
felony”  column was 
fhs missed.

One defendant was sent to 
prison on a robbery charge. 
Probations granted toUu^ 
one. Total years in prison 
assessed totaled 45. Total 
amount of fines assessed 
totaled $2,000. Two Juries 
were sworn in; one in an 
assault case and another in a 
robbery case.

Jurors need 

not show up
Jurors scheduled to ap

pear for a civil trial in 118th 
District Courtroom Monday 
do not need to appear, said 
District Clerk Peggy Crit
tenden. Attorneys settled the 
matter out of court she said.

m
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Mr. G'S
>M0REFUND

iB Y ilia iW T W II-m iECOIIPOW,

TO YOUR LAWN 
m  FILET MI6N0N.

**You Block people really know 
your stuff. I shoulda 
come here last year.”

Each year, «H Block preparers are updated on aHIhe 
latest changes in the tax laws. Thafs another way 

of making sure we can complete your return accurately 
and correctly.

ONLY

HaR BLOCK 31
DAYS 
LEFT

OFFICIAL OPENING — Members of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors Club and other 
friends gathered in the Highland Mall Friday to help Kai 
Wise a ^  Pat Underwood, shown here holding the

(P H O T O  B Y  S IL L  P O M S H S B I

scissors for the ribbon cutting, officially open the 
"Spoiled Ratten Shop.’ ’ The children in front are Kapfn 
Wise (left) and Cassie Underwood. The firm specializes 
in children’s clothes.

Texas delegation lines 
up against tax on oil

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

i o n  Oragg
t  a jn<4 p jr . W aslidsys 0-5 la t .  24>>1«01

* " * .AgoptefM »ow*sM fMaMM.

Statoo Nowo S «rv k o

WASHINGTON — The 
votes of the Texas delegation 
in Congress this week:

The House Thursday 
passed the House-Senate 
conference agreement on the 
long-debated federal tax on 
domestic crude oil. The vote 
was 302 to 107 with four 
members voting present.

The final version of the 
agreement is expected to 
bring the U.S. treasury $227 
billion during the next 
decade. Ccnsidiered a major 
victory for President Car
ter’s energy program, the so- 
called “ windfall profits’ ’ 
levy would tax oil companies 
on the increased profits 
realized as a result of 
deregulated crude oil prices.

'The Senate must adopt the 
compromise agreement 
before the President can sign 
it into law. It is expected to 
reach the Senate floor 
sometime within the next 
couple of weeks.

FOR-L^and, Wright

AGAINST: De la Garza, 
Gramm, Hall, Hance, High
tower, Kazen, Leath, Pickle, 
Stenholm, White, Wilson, 
Wyatt, lx)effler

By a vote of 185 to 227, the 
House defeated the in
dependent oil producers in 
their final attempt to win an 
exemption from the excise 
lax for some of their oil.

Rep William Archer, R- 
Texas, proposed that the 
first 1,000 barrels of oil an 
independent oil producer 
sold each day be exempted 
from the windfall tax.

_  lndq;)endents argued that 
they could put the money in 
question — an estimated $20 
billion this decade — to 
better use in oil exploration 
than the federal govern
ment.

FOR: De la Garza, 
Gramm, Hall, Hanc ê, High
tower, Kazen, Leath, Pickle, 
Stenholm, White, Wilson, 
Wright, Wyatt, Loeffler

AGAINST: LeUnd
The House narrowly de

feated a resolution Thursday 
that would have recom
mended that revenues 
generated from the windfall 
profits tax be directed 
primarily towards solving 
the nation’s energy 
problems. The vote was 201 
to 215.

The non-binding resolution 
would have replaced the 
conference com m ittee’ s 
recommendation to target 
the revenues towards in
come tax cuts.

FOR: Hall, White. Wilson, 
Wright

AGAINST: De la Garza, 
Gramm," White, Wilson, 
Wyatt, Loeffler

There were no major votes 
in the Senate this week.

Arts, Crafts 

show slated
MIDLAND — ’The Midland 

Palette Club is having its 
13th annual Spring Arts and 
Crafts Sale on Friday, 
March 21, and Saturday, 
March 22, in the mall area of 
Dellwood Mall, located at 
Midkiff and Illinois Ave.

There will be varieties of 
handmade crafts and 
decorative stained glass as 
well as paintings in all media 
(oils, acrylic, and water- 
colors) on exhibition.

• G A R T M A N  '
AirCond. A Heating 

PAYNE 
Sales

iHtallation 
Service

267-9306

{•Keepson greening for3 full nrxxTths-j 
!• Offer expires April 30,1960.

Limit orie refurxJ per household.

Lawn 
Fertilij

Mr. O’s Evary Day Pric* $11.95
VIGORO REFUND 1.5 0
Your not cost 5.000 sq. ft. six# 10.45

I Storo Hours 
I Monday-Sat urdoy 
jl0i00a.m.-6d)0 p.m.

Sunday 
IldtO p.m.-SiOO p.m.

I V I R

___ f S

fAR^ircai^irl
2301 Or*OB  

203-2*33

L O A N S
OUR ENERGY DIU5 ARE LESS.

'‘Because of
Thermo/SolQr/Shleld® consfrucrion, w e  
save  on heating ond  cooling...year 'round.

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Hoffman, formerly of 
Detroit, Michigan, bought a beautiful man
ufactured home.. built with Thermo/Solar/ 
Shield* construction. They saved money 
when they bought it, and they've been 
saving ever since.

Now, in a Cam eo Energy Home, you too 
can enjoy the advantages of Therm o/ 
Solar/Shield*. In fact, only Cam eo Energy 
Hom es uses this revolutionary energy
saving hom ebuilding 
technique.

W hat is Th e rm o /
Solar/Shield*? It’s an 
exclu sive  system  of 
construction procedures 
and materials that make 
Cam eo Energy Homes 
remarkably energy-effi
cient. It incorporates 
O w ens-Corning Fiber- 
glas* insulation in the 
walls, floors and ceil
ings... reducing heat in
trusion in the summer, 
and heat loss in the win
ter. Ford Sunglas* win
dows are standard in

year. There’s Thermo Sheathing all 
around... to help insulate and brace the 
sidewalls. And there’s more . ALL 
CAMEO ENERGY HOMES HAVE AN 
FV30 ROOF INSULATION RATING

all designed to
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make Cameo 
Energy Homes a 
unique value in 
manufactured 
housing

yrim eo fis r

ACOUtTKme ” ----------

every C a m e o  Energy 
Home, turning back the 
sun’s heat and keeping 
yo u  co m fo rtable  all '

/!!

MLT
iNifirt
8g ] L .  i

C O M E S E E T H E  
SURPRISING 
CAMEO ENERGY 
H O M E S  TODAY. 
AND. IF YOU’RE 
NEAR BIG 
S P R IN G , VISIT  
T H E  C A M E O  
FACTORY. JUST 
SO UTH  OF 1-20 
ON 700 
HIGHWAY.
Price Range 

J  $27,300 to 
$36,900
Plus options that 
you select.

TtMrmo/SoMr/ShMd* MKoam 
21-172 (1l04iS «  )

SAiniNC. 
ASitVK I ^

MsmMliBti— d Houstng 
^  H S A D O U A R ltS S  
^  NIWUt8D4l8Fe ^  

I sAim  |T«a$  ̂^
|.4Utir.NlX:MM7-:M4$

Big Spring. Texas

rOU'KHWITEOt
ConwvMusand
•MtwbssuSkii
CamsoEnsniy
F̂ wyiM lYmMiM.
W »1 answer si 
Vouf qussSens. S 
tnuMnlviM.
m s l]C ^ _  ■’
loroonipiMS

I rm  Wir . . l.d ' (*l. « . i  Mnd w  HitemieMn eboul Cwiwo 
I EnwgirHoniM  I’m moal marMWd m Mng n.

CAmO  ENIflOV HOMMtO. Bw ItTS 
BM SFWNa, m A  7072*

■For Purchase of Homes
Low Down-Paym ent Conventional Loans 
FH A  & VA Loans

■For Improving or Equipping Homes

For Purchase of Buildings
By Small Businesses

See a Friendly loan officer 
at our nearest office today.

We’ll try to help you.
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T ake precautions when you leave house Virtuous falsehood
It’s disturbing to note that the local 

crime rate rose 11 percent during 
February. The people who resort to 
physical violence to achieve an end or 
to intimidate were especially busy.

you leave your premises? Sixtv
cn

Automobile thefts were down but 
thefts of other kind were up. There is 
still an abundance of burglaries being 
committed.

In many instances, the intended 
victims make it easy for the people 
who have chosen crime as a first or 
second occupation.

now  l^ N G  WOULD it Uke you to 
lock your doors and windows when

seconds, maybe. Certainly not mucr 
more time than that is needed to 
tighten security around your house.

It m i^ t  surprise you, though, to 
know how many people dm 't go to the 
trouble to check all possible places a 
thief can enter a horn. Acco^ing to 
figures released by the Census Bureau 
for the Justice Department’s 
statistical division, close to half the 
home burglaries in America are 
committed without force having been 
used. Most might have been 
prevented simply by locking doors 
and windows.

The report estimated the annual

loss from such burglaries to ap
proximate $400 millioa 

The criminal doesn’t need much 
encouragement. - He certainly must 
feel elated when the property owners 
reduce his cha lle i^s  to almost 
nothing.

Statistics, aid the preventable 
burglaries amount to a sarious 
national problon, addng “ tbeae 
crimes could be prevented with Just a 
little care.”

Around the rim

r r s  UNTHINKABLE to leave keys 
in an automobile when a person 
departs it for any length of time, yet a 
lot of motorists are guilty of not 
thinking. ’The same coi^itions apply 
to a house, where the rewards of the 
burglary are often much greater.

Homer F. Broome Jr., acting 
director of the Bureau of Justice

To make matters even worse, in t2 
percent of the cases studied by the 
Justice Department, no recovery of 
stolen goo^  was made through in
surance.

W a lt  Finley

If it’s inconvenient to check and lock 
all dbors and windows when you leave 
your house, learn to live with it. It’s 
far better than coming back and being 
horrified that burguries have In
vested your time and their’s wisely.

I think it was Ddoria Albert, 
secretary to the Herald Publisher 
Tom Watson and who observes her 
birthday Wednesday, who said unlike 
Texans, residents u  California don’t 
have to worry about frying in summo’ 
heat.

of them is called a SMILE.
*  *  *

Herald word chaser, Saletta Crow,

Cate
against
Bush

__  W i l l i a m  F.

B u c k le y ,  Jr.

The reasons for the setback of 
.George Bush in New Hampshire are 
' being vigorously explored by his 
.supporters. Meanwhile, one comes 
upon two analyses, both of them 
written before the voters acted, 
which, were it all a laughing matter, 
would make sublimely comical 
reading. The first thesis is that 
George Bush is an instrument of the 
Trilateral Commission and as such 
devoted to selling out U.S. sovereignty 
for the benefit of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank. The second concludes that 
George Bush is a warmongering anti
communist, the instrument of 
Richard Nixon and the C.I.A. The 
former thesis is beloved of right-wing 
kookery, the second of left-wing 
kookery. Une is reluctant to believe 
that in New Hampshire there was 
enough zaniness to translate either 
thesis into a significant anti-Bush 
vote It is true that the state has 
lacked for snow this year. But it hasn't 
been transformed into a fever swamp.

IT l!> I'HE WALL Street Journal 
that prominently reported on the 
damage being done to George Bush in 
virtue of his sometime membership in 
the Trilateral Commission. Tlie same
article documents wide interest in
George Bush's undergraduate 
membership in a secret society in 
Yale University, with what end in
mind one isn't absolutely sure. If the 
New Hampshireites suspicious of 
George Bush's membership in the 
.society believe it to beapartof the left 
conspiracy, they would be obliged to 
account for the membership in that 
same society of Senator Robert A. 
Taft, the last major historical 
statesman of conservatism; and of his 
father, former President William 
■ iw art Kaft, also a member of the 
sWety

O u r  U .  N .  vo te  a g a in st the 

Israeli se ttlem e n ts  w as a 
s tu p id  boo-boo, a n d  does

N O T  signal a change  

in p o licy  . . .

They Just shake and break!
•* *  *

Herald Pressman Glen Scott, who 
celebrates bis birthday Monday, 
March M, said Washington is flying a 
new patriotic symbol — a flag waving 
from a staff that looks very much like 
a hockey stick.

♦  *  ★

I

WE HAVE DEVELOPED a new 
standard of criminal justice. A person 
with five charges against him can
plead guilty to one of them, K t  the 
other four dismissed and thereby
prove he’s innocent.

*  *  *
Former Herald Family Editor M-e- 

r-r-y Jo Bright, who underwent major

says:
A report on families in the IVTOs 

showed there was a decline in the 
number of babies in the U .S .. . . but 
they required a lot more baby-sitters.

«  *  W
That intrepid reporter, John 

Edwards, former Herald crusader 
presently employed as city hall 
reporter for the El Paso Herald-Poot, 
credits “ Pepper”  Pott for the idea of 
establishing an Ako-Hall of Fame.

A fter turning down sites at 
Champaiffi, Dl., and Rye, N.Y., Pott 
settled for Bourbon, Ind. He en
visioned his Alco-Hall of Fame as a 
structure built “ fifth sized”  and 
leaning slightly, “ It will be erected on 
a foundation of stone,”  he said.

Why stone?

surgery Wednesday in Austin, says: 
rely

•y\

/

Surely no one would object to a 
virtuous falsehood. “ That’s the kind 
that music teachers often tell parents 
who ask about their children ’s 
talent”

Jo’s address is Seaton Hospital, 
room 244, Austin, Texas, 78705. Her 
phone number is 512-450-2121.

“ Because the Alco-Hall of Fame 
would have to be on the rocks,”  Pott 
explained.

John, who celebrates his birthday 
Thursday, said:

“ It ’s time drinkers stand up, if they 
can, and honor themselves.”

«  *  *

*  *  *

¥

. So we w ill . . .
. . . u h  . . .

. . of c o u rs e . . .

. . . stciiid b y  it.

Mis > SIIH A I 1
■eaeê <v-nSTw C*»ri«r Kaf

FAST FING ERS SANDRA 
GREEN, Herald word maker, says: 

There are facial ex e rc iM  that 
make almost anyone look better. One

RONALD REAGAN demonstrated 
in New Hampshire what is meant by 
Bush coming to shove.

*  *  *
President Carter said his economic 

politics suit him just fine but they 
need to be tuned.

I ’d say so. They seem pretty flat to 
most of us.

Watered down

Jock  A nderson ,

Digestion problems and weight loss

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

i s  FOR THE Trilateral Com 
mission, the only truly interesting 
thing about it is that it does meet 
secretly. The notion that those who 
meet secretly do so in order to subvert 
(he republic no doubt gained currency 
from the knowledge that Earl 
Warren's Supreme Court met secretly 
when it set out to subvert the republic.

But what's wrong with meeting 
secretly? The Trilateral Commission 
includes men who are supposed to 
have in common an interest in 
stimulating a successful and mutually 
advantageous relationship among the 
three major economic units in the free 
world, namely West Europe, Japan 
and the United States. It is true that 
half the cabinet of President Carter 
were members of the Trilateral 
Commission. But so was Jimmy 
Carter, and the Trilateral Com
mission was the only place he ever 
met any important people. So that it is 
hardly a surprise that, on becoming 
president, he staffed the executive 
office with members. Add to this that 
the Trilateral Commission for obvious 
reasons seeks to make members men 
already accomplished in their own 
worlds (e g. I W Abel of the Steel
workers' Union), and you have the 
nexus The Trilateral Commission 
isn't composed of average people. 
Neither is Congress. Neither is the 
Manchester Union Leader 

Meanwhile, on the left, two of the 
most reliable America Lasters, 
Alexander Cockburn and James 
Ridgeway, figured out George Bush in 
such a way as to save their consti
tuency in America, which is about the 
size of Moscow's, any necessity to 
think about George Bush. They have it 
all figured out, and, appropriately, 
they (livulged their secrets in “ Rolling 
Stone”  “ He Ran The GOP For Nixon. 
He Ran The CIA For Ford Who Would 
He Run The Country For?”  The an
swer is: Not For "Rolling Stone,”  or 
"The Village Voice,”  or The Brezhnev 
Lkx-trine Accordingly, George Bush 
is anathematized. An interesting 
conjunction, but then right-kooks are 
more like left-kooks, and vice-versa, 
than they are like non-kooks, left or 
right

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please com
ment on improper food assimilation. 
Does it affect weight loss? During the 
past five years I have had w|ta  ̂has /  
baSB called “ subtle weight lass”  I 
went from 120 to 90.1 am <3, and 5 feet,
8 Inches tall. I am concerned about 
this inability to gain weight. I take 
vitamins regularly. Please advise. — 
Mrs E E E

I wouldn't use the word “ subtle" to 
describe a 30-pound weight loss. 
“ Obvious”  is the word.

Improper food assimilation is called 
“ malab^ption.”  Absorption of food 
requires chemical and biological 
changes in the food so that it can be 
used by the body for energy and for 
building tissue.

In the stomach and upper intestines, 
digestive juices break food down into 
small particles that can then be ab
sorbed into the bloodstream. The 
juices come from the stomach, the 
pancreas and liver. If any of those 
organs are not working properly food 
is not broken down properly This 
causes severe weight loss, often 
diarrhea, anemia, weakness and even 
bone pain.

A critical point in absorption is 
getting the nutrients across the lining 
of the intestinal tract and into the 
blood. Some illness (Whipple's 
disease is one) alter the intestinal 
lining, thus preventing this transfer. 
Readers may recall, too, my recent 
discussion dl Crohn's disease in 
children.

You need lab tests to identify where 
your problem lies, whether in the 
stomach, the liver, the pancreas or 
the intestines. Most malabsorption 
problems are treated effectively when 
the source is found.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is diverticulosis 
inherited? I'd like your booklet on 
this. -  Mrs H.H.

No. Forgive me for not going into 
the other questions you have about 
your problem. The subject was 
covered liere quite recently. You will 
find your concerns discussed at length 
in the booklet you asked for. Other 
readers who may have missed 
previous discussions can order the 
booklet, “ Don’t Let Diverticulosit 
'Throw You,”  by mailing 50 cents and 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a l$-year- 
oM girl who will be 17 soon. Please, 
briefly explain menstruation. — C.C.

Menstruation involves several body 
organs. They are the hypothalamus 
and the pituitary glands (both located 
in. thk b r a i n ) , ( U w  chief 
soaree of female horSInes) and the 
uterus, whose lining is shed during 
menstniation

The glands in the brain mentioned 
above produce special hormones that 
stimulate the female hormone 
pitMuctiun from the ovary. That helps 
the uterus lining prepare itself for the 
anticipated implantation of a fer
tilized egg. One egg is produced each 
month after a girl reaches puberty. If 
no egg is fertilized by a male sperm, 
the uterus, realizing it has been 
"fooled again" by those hormones, 
sheds its lining. That is what the slight 
bleeding (menstruation) is all about.

The average age for beginning 
periods is 12, but they can begin 
between nine and 16. Some girls may 
not begin until a year or two later 
Probably the biggest factor In this is 
heredity. Girls whose mothers did not 
begin until later in adolescence often 
have delayed onset themselves.

Other delay factors to consider are 
nutrition (severe dieting, for exam
ple) or a severe illness in adolescence.

A girl who has not had periods by 
age 16 should probsbly be examined 
for possible medical causes and to 
ea.se any anxieties. This should an
swer the many young girls who ask 
the same question you do.

Dear Dr. Donohue: A while back 
you told a reader who wanted to know 
how she could further the cause of 
diabetes research to contact the 
American Diabetes Association. The 
ADA is certainly a fine group, but why 
didn't you also refer her to the 
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation? I hope 
you will correct this oversight in the 
future — BA.

The Juvenile Diabetes Foundation

is a fine organization. It supplies 
worthwhile information and fosters 
important r e ^ r c b . T te  address is 
Javenlie Diabeted >FdUnd|||^, 2^ 
flkst 86tH Sl.,'?4tw York, 1 ^ 7  10010. 
Thanks for the material you Mnt me, 
B A . I intended no slight. ^

Much heart (ruble is preventable. 
Write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
bo^let, “ How to 'Take Care of Your 
Heart. " Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a woman of 
49. I will soon be having a hysterec
tomy. I understand aU abmt the 
surgery My question is about another 
problem. I have a duodenal ulcer. I 
lake medicine for it. Is it possible for 
the doctor to take a look at the ulcer 
when he's doing the surgery for the 
hysterectomy? Would this require 
another incision than for the uterus 
surgery? I am afraid to ask my doctor 
since I hope I only need the one In
cision. I wouldn't want him to get 
carried away .-Mrs. G.M.L.

WASHINGTON -  The munitions 
lobby — including ttie powerful 
National Rifle Association — has 
teamed up with some friends on 
Capitol Hill to water down a 
congressional report on terrorist 
bombings.

The still-secret study claims that 
many experts on terrorism “ believe 
that the United States may experience 
an increase in ... catastrophic bom
bings in the years ahead.”

500-page report explains 
> iqg .cansenkgs ai 

assessment o f  
vulnerability to bombings and the 
observation that the U n iM  States has 
recently had less of a terrorist 
problem than other developed 
countries."

Aircraft exploding In flight as a 
result of bombs pUiKed by terrorlet i ,
criminals, lunatics, vandals or 
“ experimenters”  is the greatest 
danger, the report states.

dogs”  sniff out nuirijuana.
Although the benefits of a successful 

explosive-tagging program are sdf- 
evident, the biU being considered by 
the Senate Government A ffa irs  
Committee is opposed by Sen. Ted 
Stevens, R-Alaska. Stevens is a 
dedicated handmaiden of the 
munitions industry, which opposes 
taggant legislation. He is also a vice- 
chairman of the board that oversees 
the Office of Technology Assessn

jH|under pressure from Stevera’

lains this alarm- ^ w a s  signifiieaiitiy w i 
upM  anj^appraisaloftheboml 

Um tld  n a tes  Another opponent

the orlgtoaj ^  Ihc OTA
watered down in ito . 

ibing danger.
Another opponent with ties to critics 

of taggant legislation is Rep. John 
D in g ^  D-Mkm., who like Stevens is a 
member of the board that has Hf»«nd- 
death power over the OTA. DiogeO 
also is a board member of the 
National Rifle Association. The NRA 
opposes tag^ lg . and sqdees DiafalL

No, it's not possible to view the ulcer 
from the incision made for the 
hysterectomy. Anyway, the ulcer can 
be looked at without an incision. 
Doctors use a gastroscope, which is 
passed through the mouth. Instead 
you can ask him to take a look at your 
bladder while he's in there. I ’m sure 
he won’t get “ carried away,”  as you 
say. Anyway, it was a reason^le 
(question.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

-niE 4NALYSI8 GIVES this break
down on perpetrators of bombings, 
from a study of traceable incidents' 
The mentally disturbed, 44 percent; 
vandals and experimenters (whose 
blasts are usually the least 
damaging), 40 percent, terrorists, 10 
percent, and professional criminals, 
six percent.

The exhaustive OTA report was 
ordered by Sens. Abraham Ribicoff, 
D-Conn., Jacob Javits, R-N.Y., and 
others who wanted to assess the 
oossibility of tracing — or better yet, 
preventing — bombings by putting 
tiny identification particles, or 
“ taggants,”  in com m ercially 
manufactured explosives.

These little i.d. particles, which are 
detectable by black-light scanners at 
the scene of an explosion, enable 
investigators to trace the explosive 
back to the manufacturer and 
possibly the retailer, thus narrowing 
the field of inquiry aimed at the actual 
bomber. A different kind of taggant 
consists of vapor molecules that 
permit hidden explosives to be 
spotted, in much the way airport 
metal detectors expose guns or “ pot

TORN BETWEEN THE facts and 
pressure from powerful critics, the 
OTA staff bowed at least partially to 
the pressure. For example, the 
original draft’s warning that the 
United States “ can be expected to 
experience”  an increase in oombingi 
was rewarded to "m ay experience.”  
And the original reference to taggants 
as an “ extremely useful”  tool against 
terrorist bombings was rewritten, 
dropping the "ex trem e ly ”  and 
modifying its usefulness to “ most 
terrorist”  bombingi.

That last change, sources told my 
associate Lea Whitten, was the direct 
result of a vehement protest from the 
NRA’s executive director, Neal Knox. 
At a meeting behind c los^  doors last 
Dec. 14, Knox bulldozed the OTA staff 
into other changes that further diluted 
the impact of the report.

Even after the barrage by its critics 
who complained of the cost and 
questioned the safety and ef-
fectiveneM of tagging, the OTA report 
still contains some com pelling
arguments for the program.

“ Identificatiaa taggants would fa
cilitate the investigation of almost all 
significant criminal bombings in 
which commercial explosives were 
used,”  the report says.

/ r
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I read 
recently that they have 
discovered the cloth which was 
wrapped around Jesus’ body 
when He was buried. Do you know 
anything about this? — S.G.C.
DEAR S. G. C.: You are probably 

referring to what is known as the 
"Shroud of Turin”  (because of its 
present location in Turin, Italy). TMa 
long piece of doth is dearly very 
ancient, and has Imprinted on it an 
image which seems to be that of a 
crudfied man. The inuge has baffled 
scientists who have studied it; It 
appears to have been made by a ^ rs t  
of energy — such as might have taken 
place wlwn the body of Jesus Christ 
came back to life and went through 
the grave clothes which bound His 
body.

A team of scientists not long ago 
applied virtually every known preaenf 
•dentific ted to tha Miroiid or Turfa 
The (Jesuits of their stwfiea W fc  not 
been reieaoed as yet, although it is 
dear tonne of them at least are con

vinced it is probably the doth in which 
Jesus' body was wrapped, and that it 
gives convincing proof of the 
resurrection of Jesus. I am sure, 
however, that when the final reaults of 
theae tests are made public there wUl 
still be many who will not accept their 
condusions, whatever they may be.

While this is an Interesting ^ j e c t ,  
I want to remind you that wa already 
have more than sufficient evidence at 
Christ’s resurrectioa The Bttile’s 
witiMH is dear, for it racouids in a 
number of places that Jesus’ 
resurrection was witnessed by a large

Dear Editor:
I would like to express my ap- 

predation publicly to Clyde Angd for 
offering his services to the people of 
Big Spring as a candidate for Mayor. 
H im  is no one on the ballot com
parable to Clyde Angd. He has 
been a resident of Big Spring for 40 
years or more and during my 30 yean 
of residency here I have never heerd 
anything but good about Gydo Angd. 
He has served with honor on the 
school board and as trustee of Howard 
College. Through his offidal position 
with the F in t National Bank, friin  
which he retired as a vice-preskiant, 
he is responsible for the succeaa of 
many businessmen In our city by 
authorizing loans to assist them in

esteem and respect by all who know 
him.

We have bad a small handful of 
people in recent months who have 
worked real hard to diacredit our 
public servants and destroy our 
confideoco in than, including attacks 
on the president of Howard Collage. 
What they cannot dominate they seek 
to destroy.

number of neopie. The tsetimony of 
du id lans throughout thecountleas

ages who have experienced the power 
and preaance of the living Christ in 
thdr hearts by faith should not be 
neglectoddther.

operating and continuing in business.
In a y d e i! Angel we have a man who 

understands finances probably better 
than any one person ever offering 
themselvea as a public servant in Big 
Spring. Hia in te^ ty  and honor ara

While we may never know con-
dnsivaly if this is the burial doth of
JeeuB, we can, know Christ right now 

“  m Into

impeccable. He is an active member 
and deacon In the Pirat Baptist 
dsTch  and ooaetantty Ueaa thaHfe of

by faith. Wo can Invito Him into our 
hearts, aixl know He is alive and 
willing to forgive our aina.

a Christian gentlaman in our com
munity. In addition, ho la a member of

Gyde Angel will be a Mayor beyond 
they reach d  these poison-pen scandal 
mongers. His life is surrounded by 
goodness and unselfish contributions 
to Big Spring. He is fully retired from 
his former smploysr and seeks only to 
return more of his services to the 
people of Big Spring by serving as 
their Mayor. Gyde wUl p r o ^  
conservative, honest and snli^tsned 
leadarsfaip to the G ty OounciL InspHe 
of the continued attacks by a anall 
ptoig) of negative tiiinkers, Clyde la 
willing to give of Ms time in a well-
eanad retirement to serve the City of 
Big Spring m  ita Mayor. I hope the 
votera will am J t  to aaiaot ktm as om  

' Magror to provide enligitened leader
ship of our dty.

the Masonic bodies and
Shrine Ckib where

I and Big Spring 
he is bdd in h i^

D.A.Braad
2817 Crestline
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Hey kids, it’s now reading, writing, using computers
PubI

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — By the end at the 
decade, there will be a new 
definition of literacy in the 
United States that will in
clude reading, writing and 
familiarity with computers 
— or so say the men who sell 
them.

“ A child today who grows 
up without some knowledge 
of computers will be con
sidered partially illiterate 
when he’s an adult,”  said Ed 
Ju ge , m e rch a n d is in g  
director for Fort Worth- 
based Radio Shack, the 
world's biggest marketer of 
personal computers.

“ Having kids educated to 
deal with microprocessors 
(small computers) is going 
to be important to getting a 
job.”  said Arlington com
puter programmer and

salesman Phil Dorcas.
“ My 9-year-okl son gets up 

in the morning and while 
he’s waiting to go to school, 
he doesn’t turn on the TV' and 
watch cartoons, he goes in 
and plays with our com
puter,”  said Dorcas’ partner 
Ed Hammontree.

“ In older people there’s 
still a fear of the computer, 
somebody whose bill got 
fouled up and he owed some 
company $1 million,”  said 
Byron Kirkwood, a Dallas 
microcomputer retailer.

"Th e computer video 
games let young people put 
their hands on a computer 
and get past the fear of 
touching the keyboard,”  he 
continued. “ They forget it’s 
a computer, get comfortable 
with it and start program
ming and doing math.”

“ We hada 3-year-oid kid in 
here the other day, with his 
daddy,”  Hammontree said 
excitedly, ‘ ‘and he was 
running the computer, going 
through the learning 
program. Three years old!

“ I went to some schools a 
couple of weeks ago to 
demonstrate the (computer) 
system, and spent the entire 
day there,”  he added. “ 1 
loved it and the kids loved it. 
I could still be there.”

Two years aM, Kirkwood 
told a reporter for a national 
magazine that by the early 
1980s, “ every home will have 
a computer. It will be as 
common as a to ilet.”  
Computer salesmen en
thusiastically predicted 
most U.S. homes would have 
a central computer to run

everything from  the 
household budget to climate 
control.

Today the enthusiasm 
remains, but is slightly 
modified.

“ I think home computers 
eventually will be as popular 
as microwave ovens,”  said 
Juge, “ but we have to show 
them something neat enough 
to justify the expenditure.

“ It won’t be to control 
home hearing and air con- 
ditionii^,”  he said. “ Or 
balancing your checkbook. 
That's ridiculous. You can do 
that faster and easier with a 
$9 calculator.”

“ Lots of people over
emphasized the growth of 
the home computer in
dustry,”  Dorcas concurs. 
“ People aren’t gonna buy a 
home computer to run their

'Closed captioning' to aid deaf 
will be launched by networks

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
After months of preparation, 
the NBC, ABC and public 
television networks Sunday 
night will inaugurate a new 
service designed to open 
prime-bmeTV to Americans 
with impaired hearing.

The new “ closed cap
tioning" service is being 
launched before the first 
hatch of special TV set

decoders have even been 
delivered to the public. But 
enthusiasm for the project’s 
start-up has built to the point 
that first lady Rosalynn 
Carter has scheduled a 
reception Wednesday for the 
officials most involved in 
making it happen.

"We're all very excited 
because we’re on schedule 
and we know there i.s a
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Ncx m any an n iver
sary clocks have the 
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substantial segment of the 
American public that’s going 
to benefit,”  said Jane Miller, 
spokeswoman for the 
N a tio n a l C a p tio n in g  
Institute.

The new service involves 
the transmission of regular 
prime-time programs with 
written captions, similar to, 
blit meve complete than 
subtitles in foreign films.

The system is considered 
'closed" because the cap

tions will not be visible 
without a s|>ecial decixler. 
which the Sears, Roebuck & 
Co. is marketing at a price of 
$249.95. The decoders were 
prominently featured in 
Sears' spring catalog with a 
notation that orders would 
iM)t be filled until March 15.

Federal officials estimate 
that 14 million Americans 
have impaired hearing and 
that 2 million of them are 
totally deaf.

The Department of Health. 
Education and W elfare 
announced final plans for the 
new system in March 1979, 
with then-Secretary Joseph 
A Califano Jr. declaring it 
was time “ for the nation’s 
deaf and hearing impaired 
people to efljhy tele^iision.”

A fedefantrant was used 
to establish the non-profit 
N a tio n a l C a p tio n in g  
Institute, which opened last 
summer outside Wash
ington The institute is 
expected to become , self- 
sustaining through th^ fees it 
charges for captioning the 
shows of participating 
networks.

ABC and NBC will each 
offer five h(xjrs of prime
time captioned programs 
every w e^. starting Sunday 
night The Public Broacl- 
casting Service will start 
w ith four hours of captioned 
programs, but move to 10‘  ̂
hours by July

The commercial networks 
said their captioned 
programs will include three 
movies a week and several 
popular series, such as the

How much 
should you have 

to pay for 
fine quality

eyewear?
TSO believes people should be able to get 
fine-quality prescription eyewear at reason
able prices. We started with that idea in 1935 
and we still offer the best values. You’ ll find 
TSO prices among the lowest. But TSO 
lenses are o f the finest quality, made exactly 
to the dcKtor’s prescription in one o f the most 
modem lens laboratories in the country. De
signer frames by Givenchy, Von Furstenburg 
and others— hundreds to choose from. Come 
to TSO. You shouldn’t pay more, or accept less. 
Convenient credit a vail able.

T e x a s  S t a t e ' 
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Prices you can afford. . . quality you can see.

"Wonderful World of 
Disney,”  “ Eight is Enough”  
and “ Barney Miller.”  PBS 
will begin its service by 
captioning such shows as 
"Masterpiece Theater,”  

"Once Upon A Classic”  and 
"Mystery Theater.”

budgets or figure out their 
diets — there’s got to be a 
bigger need.”

I r a t  need, said Dorcas, 
Hammontree, Juge and 
Kirkwood, will be to deal 
with information and, they 
repeat, w ill start with 
educating children.

“ That's what I perceive as 
a big field,’ ’ said Juge. 
“ They (childm working with 
computer) are learning a 
logical approach to problem
solving.”

“ Kids are learning how to 
use computers in school,”  
said Dorcas, “ and some of 
them even are getting 
classes in how to write 
programs.

“ After a kid has been 
working with computers for 
five or six years in school, 
he’s going to start bugging 
his mom and dad to get one 
at home.

“ The future is not going to 
be based on industrial or 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  
breakthroughs, like in the 
past,”  he continued. “ It’s 
going to be based on in
formation, and the computer 
is the newest, most efficient 
means of sharing and

keeping information.”
“ I don’t ha ve a clear vision 

of the computer’s future in 
the home," said Kirkvvood, “  
but it's going to be a lot like 
what the newspaper did 
when it first started, make a 
mass of information 
available we’ve never had 
before.

“ You can plug your 
telephone into yur terminal 
and get all kinds of in
formation on display, like 
the latest news, stock 
market reports, and that 
stuff.”

“ Or consumer shopping, ” 
adds Juge. ‘ ‘ Like if a 
houewife can sit down at a 
terminal and find out who 
hps boy’s jeans, size 12, on 
sale this week and how 
much.”

But after their near- 
boundless optimism of a few 
years ago, most computer 
retailers now edge their 
predictions with caution.

“ The software (computer 
programs) will be the big 
stumbling block for 
everybody, including us,” 
said Juge. “ Maybe by the 
mid- to late 1980s. .. ’ ’

“ It has to evolve,”  said

Kirkwood, “ and there are 
still a few major things have 
have to be done with 
programming.”

“ Nine out of 10 people who 
walk in this door are here 
because they’re curious, not 
because th ^  want to buy a 
computer,”  said Dorcas.

CBS declined to join the 
other networks in the new 
.service, arguing that the 
captioning equipment to be 
used will soon become ob
solete.

Instead, CBS has been 
testing different “ teletext”  
systems already in use in 
Europe These allow a 
viewer to call up news, stock 
market reports, movie 
listings and other in
formation in addition to 
providing captions.
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“ They want information.
“ And 90 percent of the 

people who buy a home 
computer use them for en
tertainment — video games 
and like that.

“ But the big thing that'll 
make them start selling is 
ediioation,”
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At night, Taggart turns into terrorist tracer
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 

By day. Prank Taggart is a
quiet, mild-mannered pdblic 

Uw Elrelations officer for 
Paso offioe of the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources.

At q^ght, he turns into a 
terrornt tracer.

His nocturnal sideline — a 
newsletter on terrorist ac
tivities — began in 1976 while 
reporting for the Dallas 
Times Herald.

Taggart says he stays up 
late reading 15 newspapers 
and culling articles on 
terrorism.

“ As soon as I get home 
from work I have another 
eight-hour day looking me in 
the face,”  says Taggart. “ I 
have to go thiwgh and clip 
all the newspapers, 
newsletters and security 
publications.

T h e  In te rn a t io n a l 
Terrorist Center, a one-man 
operation, distributes a 
biweekly publication called 
Interseardi.

The newsletter sells for $38

a year. It indudes Usls o f ' 
recent worldwide terrorist 
acts, iiHlepth features on the 
subject, reviews of books on 
terrorism and a calendar 
noting national and regional 
seminars on terrorism  
security.

Taggart says he has 1,200 
subscribers, induding the 
C IA, the Soviet and 
Hungarian em bassies, 
Kennedy Space Center and 
the FBI.

A bank teller, he says, saw 
checks he had deposited 
from the various agendes 
and asked if he was a spy.

Taggart says the security 
chief at the Winter Olympics 
at Lake Pladd, N.Y., bought 
a subscription.

He calls some clients 
“ armchair anti-terrorists.”  
Many small-town police 
departments order the 
newsletter, he adds.

The big customers are the 
terrorist-faring, big cor
porations, Taggart says.

“ C o rp o ra tio n s  a r e  
desperate for this kind of

Tough times ahead, 

mart pros convinced
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Whatever the impact of the 
government’s latest anti
inflation moves, many Wall 
Street analysts warn that the 
economy is headed for some 
bad times in the next few 
months. '

The belief is spreading in 
the financial community that 
rapid inflation and record- 
high interest rates have set 
the stage for an economic 
slump that could rival the 
1973-75 recession in severity.

While President Carter 
and government leaders 
were debating their options 
over the past few weeks, 
analysts maintain, market 
farces were already at work 
pushing the economy toward 
a potentially painful slide.

In a report written early 
this month. Alien Sinai of the 
Lexington, Mass., firm Data 
Resources Inc. declared: 
“ The prospect of a credit 
cotnch and recession has 

ne a reality.”  
observers

fdrncasting a recession
>as 1976or 1977. Until 

have been wrong. 
-But this time, analysts say, 
the various financial 
markets — where traders 
express their convictionB 
with money, not words — are
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ANALYSIS — The Dow 
Jones average closed at 
811.69 Friday, down 8.87 
from the week prior.

information,”  he says, “ they 
have no place to turn 
because the FBI or CIA 
could not or would not ^ v e  
out terrorist information. ’ ’

Taggart says he works 
every night and 16 hours 
each weekend going through 
the New York lim es, the Los 
Angeles Times, the Miami 
Herald and local 
newspapers. He also peruses 
periodicals from London, 
Souffi Am erica, South 
Africa, Germany and Latin 
America.

“ I ’m not married, so that

gives me plenty of time to do 
this,”  says Taggart, “ I 
couldn’t ^  it if I were 
married. Other people can
go out to bars or play tennis 

their thingsand golf and do 
— I get as much excitement 
out of doing this.”

Security officers in cor
porations in the United 
States, Canada, Mexico, 
South America and England 
want to keep up on terrorists’ 
activities, according to 
Taggart

“ I have to do a lot of 
reading,”  says Taggart,

“ because the things I get are 
not necessarily in the lead 
(firs t part) of a story. 
They’re buried and 1 glean 
them out to make them an 
item I can use in the 
newsletter.

“ I probably know as much 
about what's available as 
anybody else,”  he says, 
“ even law enforcement in- 
telligenoe agencies —90 to 95 
percent of the information 
they get is collected the 
same way I collect it.

“ Somebody told me, 
‘You’re not doing much more

than a clipping service,” ’ 
says Taggart, “ but I 
disa^ee because a clipping 
service costs $30 a month 
and it has many duplications 
and is not in a format you 
can pick up and read.”  

Taggart says, “ I had a 
couple of death threats from 
the New World Liberation 
Front by mail when I was in 
Dallas. They must have 
found my admass in an ad in 
a security magazine.”

He says be has received no 
threats recently.

“ I’m really not too con

cerned about my safety. I’m 
essentially not doing
anything more than a library 
provides. I ’m not
threatening any groups or 
doing any undercover 
work.”

Taggart charges $36 a year 
for 24 issues of the eight-to-12 
page newsletter.

“ I wanted to nuike it at a 
price level so an individual 
could subscribe.”

Taggart says he has not 
made much money in the 
venture, citing expenditures 
for printing, stamps.

promotion and advertising.
“ The thing that I ’m real 

sensitive about,”  he adds, 
“ is not doing something that 
would conflict with my 
regular job as far as time 
goes.”
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beginning to behave as if a 
slump is finally at hand.

Th e  in f la t io n -h e d g e  
commodities, gold and 
silver, have su ffer^  a sharp 
price break in the past six 
weeks, with gold falling from 
a January peak of Vrn  an 
ounce to just over $500 early 
Friday, and silver skidding 
irom around $50 an ounce to 
just over $25.

And the stock market, 
which began the year in a 
sort of Inflationary boom, 
has nosedived of late in 
apparent anticipation of 
trouble ahead for corporate 
profits.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials recorded its 
fifth consecutive weekly 
decline this past week with 
an 8.87 loss to 811.00.

Since mid-February the 
average has fallen 92.15 
points, inadecline Just about 
as severe as last October’s 
“ massacre.” .

p x
American Stock Exchange 
nurket value index off 15.47 
at 362.03

Big Board volume 
averaged 38.27 m illion 
shares a day, against 46.56 
million the w eA  before.

For a year or more, many 
Wall Street analysts have 
been saying that a recession 
was needed to squeeze out 
some of the inflationary 
pressures in the economy. 
But they acknowledge that, 
needed or not, it isn’t likely 
to be a pleasant experience.

Nevertheless, analysts say 
such a slump could lead to a 
long-awaited downturn in 
interest rates in the next few 
months — though they may 
not yet have reached their 
peak — and some letup in 
inflation.

With cash steadilv losing 
purchasing power, me bond 
market in disarray, stocks 
falling, gold on the skids, and 
the housing market iooking 
shaky, when are investors 
putting their money?

One haven they have 
turned to, for b^ter or 
worse, is the money market 
mutuai funds. H m m  funds, 
which didn’t even exist until 
a few years ago, at last count 
had became a storehouse for 
$60 billion of American 
capital.
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8-A Big Spfir>g (Texat) Herold, Sun., AAorch 16, 1980
A utom aker O C A W  strike settlement

Whopping tax increase Gulf offer might set pattern
jury Tailed to reach a ver- ^  *

in store for Texans
diet, the judge in Ford Motor 
Co's redcless honnicide trial 
said he probably would have 
acquitt^ the automaker, a

Jobless funds
are shrinking

DETROIT (A P ) — 
’̂ rolonged auto industry 

layoTfs are shrinking the 
su p p lem en ta l u n em 
ployment benefit funds of the 
nation’s top twoautonukers.

General Motors Corp. has 
lost about $100 million since 
July and had a balance in the 
fund on March 1 of $330.7 
million, or about4S.$ percent 
of maximum funding.

said
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W A S H IN G T O N  —
President C arter’s anti
inflation message Is a 
message to Texans of an $800 
million tax increase, warned 
a Texas leader of
congressional budget
balancing efforts Friday.

That figure is Texas’ share 
of a lO-cent-a-gallon gasoline

Gramm, D-CoUege Station. 
The tax was announced 
Friday in a White House 
speech by Carter, along with 
an administration plan to 
balance the federal budget 
next year.

But while the president 
said revenues from the tax 
will not be used to help wipe 
out the I9B1 budget deficit, 
variously estimated at be
tween $18 million and $26 
million, Gramm was less 
than convinced when he 
returned from the White

military fuel costs to the 
defense budget.

“ In the face of a growing 
Soviet threat,”  Tower said 
this effective cut in Pentagon 
dollars is an “ underhand^” 
way to cut defense spending 
“ when that deficit was 
caused by unrealistic ad
m in istration  in fla tion  
estimates in the first place.”

Gramm also cautioned the 
administration is venturing

onto thin ice by tampering 
with the so-far untouched. 
$147.8 billion Pentagon 
budget.

“ I’m concerned about any 
cuts in defense and I think 
Congress will be also,”  said 
Gramm. “ Defense spending 
as a percentage of the gross 
national product is th; 
lowest in our history. It has 
been cut over the last 20 
years for social programs.”

Detroit newspaper 
Saturday.

The Detroit Free Press 
reported that Judge Harold 
Staffeldt said he had the 
power to do so.

The nation’s No.2 
automaker was found in
nocent on Thursday of 
criminal charges in the 
deaths of three young women 
who died when their 1973 
Ford Pinto was struck from 
behind and burst into flames.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
contract offer from Gulf Oil 
Corp. to refinery workers 
that could set the stage for 
final industry-wide set
tlement has l ^ n  sent to 
Denver for approval by the 
national oil bargaining 
policy committee of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union.

An OCAW spokesman in 
Houston called Gulf’s Friday 
night offer “ a cheap one for 
the industry”  but one that, if 
confirmed, “ would be a fair 
basis for a 2-year 
agreement”

Following action on the 
proposal by the OCAW 
national bargaining com
mittee, it will be returned for 
a ratification vote by Gulfs 
Port Arthur refinery 
workers.

’The (rffer is the fifth made 
by Gulf since talks began 
last November with the 
2,609-member Port Arthur 
local, OCAW’s largest local 
union in the nation.

A Gulf spokesman, W. 
Kirk Vogeley, said in
dications are the pact will 
get the union’s approval. The 
new offer was discussed at

meetings this week with 
OCAW president Robert 
Goss, Vogeley said. Goss, 
who had met with Gulf of
ficials at least twice in 
January, flew  back to 
Denver ’Thursday night and 
is to meet Montkiy ^ th  the 
bargaining committee.

OCAW spokesman H.J. 
“ Mac”  M ^ a in  said he 
expects approval to come 
quickly.

’The union has reached 
c o n tra c t  a g re e m e n ts  
already with 19 independent 
oil companies.
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House Friday.
A former Texas A4M eco

nomics professor, Gramm, 
like Sen. Lloyd Bentsen. D- 
Texas, has biren a leader in 
his house of the Congress in 
recommending cuts to bring 
federal spending in line with 
federal income.

Carter’s Friday speech 
placed the projected 1981 
deficit that must be wiped 
out at $18 billion 

Gramm, who leads a 60- 
member House coalition in 
favor of spending cuts, 
places the amount needed to 
be cut at $26.4 billion. 
Bentsen. head of the House- 
Senate Joint Economic 
Committee, points to his 
committee's annual report 
that says $25 billion worth of 
cuts will do the job.

"The president is pro
posing cuts that are about 
$10 billion short of balancing 
the 1981 budget, but then 
they are going to raise $10 
billion through the tax on 
imported o il,"  Gramm 
argued

"They say this money 
from the gasoline tax will be 
a buffer, but I am worried 
they will look to this tax to 
balance the budget This will 
cost Texans $800 million a 
year The American people 
want a balanced budget, but 
tie r  Tlon’t want more taxes 
fn order todoit.”

While Gramm said he 
assured White House of
ficials he will support 
Carter's budget cuts, he 
noted Congress has no 
authority to block the 
president's raising of 
gasoline taxes 

Bentsen stopped short of 
issuing support for Carter’s 
plan, announcing Friday his 
Joint Economic Committee 
will begin questioning ad- 
mirustration officials about 
the plan at hearings set for 
Monday.

"These are broad-based 
cuLs in the budget,” Bentsen 
said of plans for major 
reductions in revenue 
sharing, jobs programs and 
highway construction.

"They will effect every 
interest group and I ’m sure 
we will hear from all of 
them But Congress has to 
convince the American 
people that it has the 
courage, the tools and the 
will to bring about a 
balanced budget”

While the pair of Demo
crats indicated they will 
have serious questions for 
the president's inflation 
battle plan, Texas 
Kepublican Sen. John Tower 
declared his own war of sorts 
w ith the administration 

Fraud, duplicity and in- 
suffiaency arc the major 
characteristics of the budget 
cuts proposed by the 
President of the United 
Slates, a president, who, as a 
candidate, promised never 
to lie to the American 
people,”  Tower said in a 
statement released to the 
press prior to the Carter 
speech.

"Mr Carter’s unrelenting 
vendetta against the 
petroleum industry by im
posing an import fee on ot! 
on top of a windfall profits 
tax, proves the fallacy of his 
entire energy conservation 
ethic”

Charging Carter with 
using the gas tax to fuel his 
administration’s “ chicanery 
for another four years,”  
Tower hit hard at the 
president’s plan to charge a 
$14 billion Increase in
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MERCHANDISE POLICY
Owr firm InItAttofi ft lo ham mar> 
advertised iteifi in stock on our shelvot. 
N on edvertised item is not svelloble lor 
durcfioee due to any unforeseen 
reason, K mart vrid Issue s Nam Check 
on rsdusst lor die merchandise to be 
purchased st die sale price whenever 
availebte or vrid seN you a comparabis 
puadly Mem at a comparable reduction 
m  pdM. Our pobey is to five our 
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MiVAlS
White Only

Wooden Toilet Seat
Durable baked-enam el finish plus 
e a s y  top-m ount h inge S.ive now

Sale Price
Portable Ptiotiograph
Stereo has automatic 
c h a n g e r .2 speakers

Sale Price

Solid-color Batif Towel
Hem m ed towel ot cotton polyester
terry in decorator colors. 24x42".

Normal Ory 
or Ex. Hold

30 Plastic Garbage Bags
Our durable 17x18 garbage bags fit 
up to 4-gal cans White Stock up

TAME RINSE 

16 O i. 1” . 8 01. 1“  '
Hair Conditioner

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
3-pr h*avy-duty,.H 
while cotton. . —  ,  _  _  
Men slO'A-13. . M  3-Vr-rag.

>78
f c  Save'

Box of 30
Stoyfree

Maxi Pods
Protection  in 
regular or super 
size Box of 30

BDL. OF 4 WASHCLOTHS

•1 Lot 
•W h il

A i

M isse s’ Soft I M en’s  Knit
Terry Tops ; Sport Shirts

P n lyostc i/ r (itlon  
le r iy  1 1 x 1 1 ’ 
Soiid  colors

Coil-bound Photo Albums

Super spun polyester styles 
include n o tch ^  collar top with 

casua l exp an ded  
sleeves, blousy bottom 
band Newest colors

Cotton/polyester favorites 
for casual wear. Solid colors. 
M en 's  B eery -a ty le  
Knit Shirts. Choose 
colors, stripes. 3.50

Bdf.
Complete with 10 magnetic sheets, 
9V4X11V4". Plain or decorative cover.

I W ITH  THKSE PR IC E B R E A K K K  S

Monday Only
S A LiS B U R Y  S TE A K  P LA TTER

Tvvo saiisbufy steaks whip
ped potatoes with nch tieet' 
gravy buttered vegetable 
roll arvj butter Deitctous'

Focal* Color Film
C olor print 
135 20,

film 126 20.
ASA too

Similar
to
Illustration

M en’s 17-Jewel 
Fine Quaiity 

Pocket Watch
Choose yours from cases 
exquisitely designed with 
a hunter, fisherm an, 
locomotive, dog or duck 
17 jewels mean quality'

14x20</>’

Long-wearing “Welcome” Door Mat

1 .8 0 0 -P C .  N U T  & B O L T
K I T  IN S T E E L  C A B I N E T

2-LB. CANNED HAM

3 4 4
7 D a y s

D a n is l i  h a m  in its  t ifi lu r ii ' 
ju ic e s  10 t a b te - r e a r ly .

save
• IJnAooona 

MMAIoNl

O M  p o p u la r  l i z a d  tc ra w a  
n u b ,  b o ttt, W M h a ra , a n d  
c o tta r p Ina . S a v a  n o w

Stock Up On Pink Salmon
Take advantage of this sale price on 
pink salmon 7^'4-oz cans, net wt

0 0

Lestoir 
Deodorizing 
Rug Shampoo
Cleans and 
deodorizes car
pets. 19 ozs.'

SAVE
3 5 %

Nylon ribbing on a slip-resistant black rubber 
base makes this door mat a real buy

Copyright
K mart* Dual Oil Filter

»  Sale Pr

o

40-GALLON 
GAS WATER 

HEATER
Safe Prfca

0 0

Thermostatically con
trolled glass-lined 
heater lor hotter water 
taster Save now

Patta avallabta for 
do-tt-youraelf 

Inalailatton

Dual filtration for cleaner engine 
operation. For U S. care. Save!

Pric9

Spincast Rod/reel Combo
Reinforced Zebco* ’600’ reel. 75 
yda. 10# Mne. 2-pc. Horizon'** rod-;

1701 EASTFM 700, BIG SPRING

AllW
Chooee 
m a ttre  
queen o 
Beddif
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Entire Stock 
O f'

M e n s D r ^  
Siirts

17

Women’s Shoe 
Clearance

•1 Lot
•W h ile  they Last!

Save
30%

Save 3.11
Per Bag

Bassett
Nursury Furniture 
in Early American.
•Crib Hardwood n lw r' 
•3 drawer Dresser

8 8
RSS.ITO.00

Selected group 
Asst, styles Handbags

25%
o ff  Reg. Price

Easy-l<MtpplySolar>cell insulation. 
C o V e rs  50  g ro s s  s q . f t .  p m  o  o  
6* deep tor £ lO .~U ss  our M O O
iS -h rrsn t-froe  blower. v

_____________Reg. 10,99

Save*50

M w M lS S O

Ease gardening chores 
with our 5-hp tiller.
W ith Briggs ^  ^
S t r a t t o n  en - iC 
g in e ,  s a f e t y a ^ ^ g ^  
power reverse. Reg. 389.96

8 8

9-A

• y/«

*Sale price on 
fence fabric ap- 
piieii only when 
purchuHed with 
pootx. toprail, flt- 
tingKanOKsteKiMt 
WardK regular low 
price) reijuired for 
a complete reHi- 
dential fence

Save
50«/o
Galvanized ated chain link fence fabric
M any popular heights, qua lities  are on sale. 
W h y  not ca ll today fo r a free  home estim ate. 
W ards o ffers low-cost, expert installation.

Model 33S43

ISOoff.
O ur 11 -hp lawn tractor 
with transaxie drive.
W ith 38 ' full- 
floa tii^  mower 
deck, Briggs &
Stratton engine. Was 1149.96

•999

/v\()ivrc;o/v\EKY

W A R D M o n . - T u e s .  o n l y !

BLOCKBUSTER BUYS.
W om en *8 Dresses

* Vi uzes-Misses-Juniors 

•Entire Stock 

•Many ̂ l e s

• 1 Lot Vi Price 

•Hurry For Best Selection

2 0 %
to

5 0 %
o ff Reg. Price

Clearance
' Women’s Fashions

w

•Dresses •Pants •Shorts 
•Blouses •Sldrts •M ore

ILot $ 3

1 Lot................$ 5

1 Lot $7
1 Lot $9

Get Ready For A  Sizzling Summer

2 0 %
M

off Reg. Price

Entire Stock 

* Air Conditioners 

•Evap-Coolers
•'•is'

Ceiling Fans
Entire Stock

Tent Sale

2 0 %
•Entire Stock

•Every Tent in Stock is on Sale. 

•Hurry For Best Selection

/ A .fifrm ’ i f  ^^4

25-30% off.
A ll W ard. Style H ou .e *  bedding!
Choeae an innerspring or poljrurethano foam, 
mattress and foundation. Select twin, hall,

Sueen or k ing sixes. Come in today and save! 
tedding prices start at twla, ea. pc.

2 0 %
Off Reg. Price

inatnlUtion estm.

Ceiling fcn has a 48"-diameter sweep. 
4 walnut-stained wood- a  q  q
veneer blades. Solid brass w  y  O  O

Reg. 84.95
decorator plates. 6 speeds.

It Drapery Sale
i M i k i i

10-*200 oft
i '

I

A ll W ardi fine furniture on dia|d|iy.
E ve ry  d in in g  room  s u ite .. .e v e ry  bedroom  i i4 t e  
. . . e v e r y  a ccen t c h a ir . . . e v e r y  so fa  g ro t t t i. . .  
e ve ry  rec lin a r.. .  e v w y  s leeper on aale now. ?

Exterior Paint

• Cornea in SO flat, one-coat c o lo n  
.  Tough— wrthatandaejttmne weather
• W on't y e llo w , reaiata b liaterin g  
S em i-float finith, rcg. 15.99,10.99

V W G O C O

1/3 off.
O u r entire collection of in
stock ready-made draperies.
ChooM a room-brightening window fahhion from a 
wide aelection o f damasks, casements, textured 
casuals and more. Moot in machine-wash and dry 
fabrics, some with acrylic foam backs. Popular 
styloo and ookrt— ono sure to suit your needs.

8X00

Save * i
Big 1.5-cuJL gounnet microwave <
Defrost, roast, bake, more _
by time or temperature. O O
Lighted temp scale; 35- 
mm 850- p<m». 4 6 9 . 9 »

W H Y  PASS  U r  A  G O O D  B U Y  W H E N  Y O U  C A N  A D D  IT  T O  Y O U R  W A iU lS  C H A S O A L L A C C O U N T T  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  IS  R E Q U IR E D

/ V \ ()M T C ;0 / V \ E R Y
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Bridge luncheon slated
I

by GOP women April 17

K 'H O T O a V  l I L L  F O I I I H I I I

QL'ICK MIXER — About to input various functions in 
McMahon Concrete's new computer is Clyde McMahon 
Jr The computer is able to control the mixing 
mechanism for concrete. The computer is one of a series

of innovations McMahon Concrete has seen in 28 years. 
The business at 605 N. Benton was founded by Clyde 
McMahon Sr.

Mixes concreteCouple

bathedkids Computeroll buthumon
in bleach

Bill Crooker, candidate for 
Howard County Com
missioner, Pet. 3, spoke to 
the West Texas Republican 
Women's Club during the 
Thursday luncheon at La 
Posada.

Mrs. Myra Robinson of
fered the prayer and Bill 
Crooker led the group in the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

Mrs. Dene Sheppard, pre
sident, challenged the group 
to recruit new members. She 
stated U.S. Congressman 
Jim Collins will give the 
member who recruits five 
new members a coffee mug 
bearing the Congressional 
seal aid his signature.

Representatives of the lo
cal club will attend an in
tensive one-day workshop to 
be held May 17 in Austin.

Mrs. Betty Price  an
nounced that the Club will 
host a bridge luncheon at the 
K-C Steak House April 17 
from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. $50 
first place prize wiH be 
awarded for those playing 
progressive bridge. Those 
who wish to play with their 
own foursome are invited to 
do so. There will also be door 
prizes throughout the day. 
Tickets are $5 each and can 
be obtained from Betty Price 
or any member.

Members are urged to 
keep track of their com

munity volunteer hours and 
turn them in each month. 
This includes hours given to 
civic or church projects. 
Mrs. Sheppard rem ind^ the 
group that absentee voting 
will open Monday for the city 
and school elutions and 
urged members to exercise 
their right to choose by 
voting a b ^ te e  or on April 6.

Crooker stated that it is 
most difficult for govern
ment agencies to stay within 
their ^dget due to con
tinuous rie^ in cost of living 
and f ^ s  his past experience 
on the commission will 
enable him to better serve 
the people. He further 
commented that his precinct 
represents about 25 percent 
of the people and roads in the 
county and he has enjoyed 
the challenge and looks 
forward to serving another 
term.

'  Rbot AdaWIU
Get R E S O IR M '^ W

JOHNSON 
SNIIT MITAL

------- M r C o s b r
IlMB.lrU FhwwWlI*

PHOra 283^331 j l t L

The next meeting will be 
held April 10.

Sikeat

Buy one, get one for ̂
Od»< any Pi//a Hut • p*<2a and get 
ina neal vnailer lequinr tof 99c 
Same numbef of K)0(Nr^<. 
please Tn»ck n Cnewy*
Of Thin n C"H>y'
One coupon pef ( uMomei 

PL£A8E P R E S eN Tl Oi'PON 
PRIO H TO PAV IhM irim  
YOUR MEAL.

per vtsit Not vaM otner 
coupons O' diKOunis

Offer good at parKipai 
«ng Pi//a Muf • reaiau- 
rant« %no«m below 
m.ouqi' March 72, l«M

2M 1 CrsH 243-2221

BALTIM ORE (A P ) A 
prosecutor says a couple 
running a West Baltimore 
(osier home over a 10-year 
period abused children 
a.ssigned to their care, at 
times beating them and 
bathing them in bleach.

As the trial for the two 
began Friday, prosecutor 
Kduin O Wenck also 
charged that the city 
Department of Social Ser
vices knew about the abuses, 
but refused to take action.

Geneva Garland. 64, 
charged with six cases of 
child abuse, and her 
husband. Bennie. 69, 
charged with a sexual of- 
fen.se against a child, are on 
trial before Judge James A 
I’errott, who is hearing the 
charges without a jury

Weather-

.STEVE liERSIIBERGER
Computerization of the 

concrete mixing process is 
|ust one part of a succession 
of industry innovations 
McMahon Concrete has seen 
in 28 years.

"It is one of a series of 
changes." Clyde McMahon 
Jr said, pointing out that his 
father. Clyde Sr., and he 
have seen one innovation 
and envision nothing better 
could come along and yet 
another does

" The latffit thing to come 
along IS a computer that 
replaces manual mixing of 
concrete The computer, 
which is made by the 
Automatic Control Electric 
Company of San Antonio, has 
some 40 different functions 
that control the meticulous 
batching of concrete

The computer was brought

r.

In January of this year.
"We have only been using 

it two months,”  Clyde Jr. 
said. “ It is too early for a 
cost evaluation."

He added, "W e never did 
feel like it would replace any 
employees."

One advantage, Clyde Jr. 
mentioned, of the computer 
is the control of error. 
Making concrete involves 
developing a paste from 
water and cement that will 
harden.

Concrete consists of water, 
cement and aggregate, 
usually sand and gravel. 
Through the chemical 
reaction of the cement and 
water the concrete forms.

Before the computer, an 
employee had to make the 
necessary calculations, and 
daily measurements had to 
be made about, among other 
things, the presence of
mouture i ind. A

Moist air nets 
low cloud cover

By th« Prt«k
Moist air pushed 

through Texas Saturday, 
bringing about a low 
cloud cover over the 
central part of the state

Winds ranged from 10 
to 20 mph. gusting oc
casionally to more than 30 
mph in Central Texas.

Temperatures were 
mostly in the 50s and 60s 
statewide Saturday, with 
a few readings in the 70s

along the coast and over 
far South Texas.

The Nabonal Weather 
Service said scattered 
thunderstorms are likely 
Sunday afternoon and 
evening across the 
eastern half of the state.

It should be continued 
windy and warm in most 
sections through the 
weekend, the weather 
service added.

l - ' - f e - f
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Hnnni *  — — ~ ~ ~ wtaiMia vttvMi

WKATIIEIt FORECAST — A wide area of showers 
IS forecast today from the Gulf Coast north, ac
cording to the National Weather Service It will be 
hot in the .Southwest and Southeast and cooler 
elsewhere.

iipUmaan
' ’ *'We ttaW liitnan ^fror
before," Clyde Jr. said. “ We 
feel like with tlks we can 
ca tch an error faster. ”

This IS important, for the 
character of concrete is 
determined primarilv by the 
water-cement ratio. The 
strength of the paste is 
dependent on the weight of 
the water to the cement The 
lower the ratio, the more 
durable the concrete.

The computer is able to 
catch any shifts in the 
moisture level of the sand. It 
IS also able to make fine 
variations when the concrete 
IS batched.

Of course, the computer is 
not infalliable. and it makes 
minor errors.

Clyde Jr said the com-

HBO loses 

court fight

'Smart' con

joins society
LEAVENWORTH, Kan 

(A P ) — A 38-year-old 
prisoner at the U.S. 
Penitentiary in Leavenworth 
has become the first inmate 
ever inducted into the elite 
Phi Bela Kappa scholarship 
society

o>

William Bosket, who’s 
serving time for bank rob
bery, was inducted into the 
society Friday during 
ceremonies at the prison.

10' diagonal Color Portablo. MocM 4020 
includes Automatic Fma Tuning lor accurately 
tuned pictures. In-Line Picture Tube System 
for bnlliant color and an energy saving 
solid-state chassis

Bosket eemed a bachelor 
of general studies degree in 
psychology this year from 
the University of Kansas 
after completing 124 hours of 
college credit at Leaven
worth over the past five 
years. His 3.97 grade point 
average qualifM  him for 
Phi Beta Kappa.

1 * 1 .  P r i o S t S ”  

OorPrica 299°°
CD

Tell us correctly how many ads we 
have in todays paper and get $10.00 
off ony TV or stereo in the store. 
Mondoy Only I

QUALITY IN FVfPV DFTAIl

Wuit AdtW in 
G«t RESULTS! 

PHORE 263-7331
M A G N A \0 <

W E M A K E  S TA Y IN G  H O M E  FUN

puter gives the concrete 
business "better control, 
quality, faster inventory, 
and faster information on a 
day today basis."

The computer can retrieve 
information about any past 
job. By iifHitting some type 
of identification figures, 
McMahon's can get the 
specifications about the 
concrete any customer 
purchased in the past.

“ It is the coming thing," 
Clyde Jr said, adding that 
most busiiiessra could aQ-„ 
(ually do without a com
puter, but with the in
formation gained a business 
goes on and makes the in
vestment.

Clyde Jr added the com
puter allows his business to 
stay competitive.

"There is a big demand for 
these type of computers," he 
added

COME HEAR THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST PREACHED!

JIM  co x , EVANGELIST
from

Breckenridge, texas

H m i l H  the

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF CHRIST OF BIG SPRING
3900 West Highway 80 

Sunday: Morning Bible Class 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship Hour 10:30a jn.
Sunday: Evening Worship Hour 6:00 p.m.

Mondoy-Friday Evening Services 7:30 p.m.

For further information, contact B. W. Briggs, Jr.,  ̂
local minister....263-0023, or 263-3370

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
federal judge in Manhattan 
has refused to enjoin 
American Broadcasting 
Companies from televising 
the movie “ Force 10 From 
Navarone" on Sunday night 
pending resoluUon of a court 
suit.

The action by U.S. District 
Judge Marries E. Lasker 
was a defeat for Home Box 
Office which had brought 
suit to block ABC from 
showing the fill

like your credit unkm, he’s kyyal, h^^iil, 
and there when you need him.
We have a new friend for our members at Citizens 

Federal Credit Union. He’s a cuddly St. CUnard dog 
who stands almost a foot tall with droopy eyes, a 
freckle faced nose and a white-tipped tail. He’ s even 
got a small savings bank attached to his collar to help 
his young owners learn good savings habits, and he 
comes with a little pamphlet that tells you all about 
your new friend.

To  |Kl »  Si . CUnard free, juit open a ihart or share drafi account 
with an initial deposit of S2SO.OO or more; add $250.00 or more to an 
existing savings account; or sign up for direct deposit or payroll 
deduction of $100.00 or more going to sevings.

In order to purchase a St. CUnard for $5.00, Just open a rfiare 
account with $25.00 or more; open a share drart account with an initial 
deposil of $100.00 or more; add $25.00 or more to an exiatlag stvinp 
account: or sign up fot direct deposit or payroll deduction of $25.00 oc 
more going to savings.

Other members may purchase a St. CUnard for $7.50.

Call Citizens Federal today for details on how you 
can get a St. CUnard for someone you love.

Offer expires May 30, 1980. «NCUA
Citizens Federal Credit Union
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Carter offers no quick 
hope on hostages in Iran

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sun., AAorch 16, 1980 11-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
b i t t e r ly  d is a p p o in ted  
President Cartw says even 
the election of a' new Iranian 
parliament may not produce 
a settlement freeing 
American hostages held for 
more than four months.

In a glum report, Carter 
told the nation Friday night 
that authorities in Iran had 
reneged on their com

mitments and appear in
capable of running their own 
government.

“ They obviously do not 
have the authoritiy to speak 
and carry out their own 
commitment," he said at a 
news conference. “ Whether 
they will have that authority 
a fter the elections are 
compieted I don’t know. I 
certainly hope so."

Or raise  property taxes

Cities will be forced 
to fire many workers

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Many towns and cities will 
be forced to fire workers or 
raise already-high property 
taxes to cope with President 
Carter’s proposed $1.7 biliion 
cut in federal revenue 
sharing, iocal officials say.

And some human services 
financed by this money may 
have to be shifted to 
beleaguered local budgets if 
they are to survive intact, 
these officials warn.

“ Many of our cities will be 
faced with serious disrup
tions of their budgets,”  said 
John Gunther, executive 
director of the U.S. Con
ference of Mayors.

President Carter on 
Friday proposed to slash 75 
percent of the states’ $2.3 
billion revenue sharing 
portion. This will help create 
the largest federal budget 
surplus in more than 30 
years — a move designed to 
cool double-digit inflation.

However, that is little 
comfort to localities that 
have grown increasingly 
dependent on revenue 
sharing.

Carter chose not to touch 
the $4.0 billion in revenue 
sharing money that would go 
directly to localities. 
However, many states pass 
through all or pert of their 
portion to counties, cities 
and towns or provide ser
vices to them.

Cynthia Pols of the 
National League of Cities 

Md the proposed cuts

“ virtually guarantee layoffs 
or property tax increases”

“ Many communities will 
have no choice ... because 
it’s become impossible to 
raise taxes in this 
Proposition 13 climate,’ ’ 
added Bernard Hillebrand of 
the National Association of 
Counties.

Since 1972, municipalities 
have used revenue sharing 
primarily for police and fire 
services, public works, 
t ra n s p o r ta t io n  and 
recreation. States use much 
of their portion for education 
and welfare programs.

The no-strings-attached 
money has proven crucial to 
communities, which have 
found it legally or politically 
difficult to increase property 
taxes, or are have seen their 
revenue sharing dollars 
shrunk by 40 percent since 
1972.

The loss of state money 
would be felt severely by 
many counties, cities and 
townships because 44 per
cent of the states’ portion 
filters down to localities, 
says the National Governors' 
Association. ---- -- -------

“ Illinois just bailed out the 
Chicago school district ... 
Now, the state is about to 
lose much of its revenue 
sharing. How willing will 
Illinois be to bail them out 
the next time?" asks Joseph 
P. McLaughlin Jr., 
spokesnum for the gover
nors’ gn?up, _  _  .

Carter did not say what 
promises Iran had not kept. 
But his angry accusation and 
personal disappointment 
clearly relatM  to the 
collapse of a United Nations 
mission earlier this week.

The five panel members 
returned to New York after 
A y a to lla h  R u h o lla h  
Khomeini and militants in 
charge of the U.S. Embassy 
r e fu ^  to permit them to see 
the Americans inside.

Carter indicated he did not 
think the Americans would 
be liberated soon, even 
though he said, “ We have 
constant negotiations”  The 
elections began Friday, but 
it could take a month to seat 
a new parliament.

“ We have done everything 
we possibly could in the last 
four months to honor the 
principles of our nation ... to 
try to presei^e in every way 
the health and the lives of 
those hostages, and to work 
for their freedom,”  Carter 
said.

"1 don’t know when they 
will be released,”  he said.

He called the continued 
detention (tf the Americans 
an “ abhorrent act”  and 
described the militants as 
terrorists.

At the same time, he of
fered no specific course of 
U.S. action. And the only ray 
of hope he glimpsed was that 
a new parliament might

s tren g th en  P r e s id e n t  
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr and 
other Iranian leaders.

“ Whether they will have 
that authority after the 
elections are completed I 
don’t know,”  Carter said. “ I 
certainly h ^  so.”

On anothtf foreign policy 
matter, Carter took full 
responsibility for the U.S. 
vote at the U.N. Security 
Council two weeks ago 
sharply condemning Israel. 
He appeared to go out of his 
way to pacify the Jewish 
state and its supporters.

“ It was an honest break
down ja communications 
between me and the United 
Nations,”  Carter said.

The resolution called for 
Israel to dismantle the more 
than 100 settlements on lands 
lost by the Arabs in the 1967 
Six-Day war and condemned 
its annexation of east 
Jerusalem.

Carter said the resolution 
violated his agreement with 
Israeli Prim e Minister 
Menachem Begin and 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat at Camp David in 1978 
that Jerusalem not be 
divided again.

Also, (^ rter said, the 
resolution was in conflict 
with his agreement in the 
accords not to call for 
dismantling settlements 
while Israel and Egypt were 
in negotiations.
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Carter doesn’t know T ed ’s plans
W ASH ING TO N  (A P )-  

lYesident Carter says he 
doesn't expect Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy to drop out of 
the race for the Democratic 
p res iden tia l nom iation  
despite the fact that Carter 
has won most of the early 
competition between the two 
men.

Carter told a news con
ference Friday that he has 
•'done very well”  in com
petition for the nomination 
thus far, defeating Kennedy 
in a dozen primaries and 
slate caucuses while Ken

nedy has won twice.
Ad(ed if he thinks he has 

Kennedy whipped. Carter 
replied that the primaries 
and caucuses are piling up 
and ‘ ‘we've done wdl in 
those contests.

‘ ‘But the acknowledgment 
of defeat is a judgment to be 
made completdy by my 
opponents and not by me,”  
he said.

Carter, who unveiled a 
new anti-inflation program 
Friday, assailed as un
workable the mandatory

wage-price controls that 
K e n n ^  wants istalled to 
stop inflatioa

‘ ‘Mandatory wage and 
price controls will not be 
used,”  he toM a White House 
news conference. ‘ ‘They 
have never worked in 
peacetime.”

Carter has won 292 of the 
1,666 delegate votes he needs 
to win the nomination while 
Kennedy has 148.

In Chicago, Kennedy said 
that Carter’s new economic 
package is “ too little, too

late,”  and may do more to 
increase inflation than to end 
it.

He said his proposed six- 
month freeze on wages and 
prices, to be followed by 
mandatory controls, is the 
“ only program which can 
deal a deaA blow to inflation 
in our society.”

Carter disagreed. “ We 
simply cannot outlaw in
flation with a massive 
federal bureaucracy or wipe 
it away with a magic for
mula.”

He also said that the

results of his program will 
not be evident immediately. 
“ We can expect several 
more months of very high 
inflation, but toward the end 
of this year the inflation rate 
will begin to drop,”  he said.

That forecast would mean 
continuing high inflation 
rates during the rest of the

fight for the Democratic 
nomination during the spring 
and early summer.

Carter, who had 
denounced Kennedy at his 
last news conference for 
criticizing administration 
foreign policy, didn’ t 
mention his challenger’s 
name this time.

\
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If energy problems solved

Coming to grips with certainties
HOUSTON (AP ) -  In a 

(went lecture at Brigham 
N'oung University, W F. 
Martin said solving the 
energy problem means 
coining to grips with three 
certainties.

"The first certainty is we 
tvive the resources here at 
home to solve our energy 
problem and we have the 
ti'chnology to develop these 
resources," said Martin, 
ch.iirman of Phillips 
Petroleum Co.

"The record certainty is 
it's going to take a lot of time 
.Old effort to develop them. 
And the third certainty is 
developing these resources 
IS going to be expensive"

To illustrate his points. 
.Martin referred to Phillips' 
involvement in the huge 
Kkolisk development in the 
North.Sea

Although an overseas 
progH-t, Martin said. Ekofisk 
tiears many parallels to the 
t\ pes of projects needed here 
• it home

"We had almost given up 
on the North Sea in 1969 when 
» c  hit Kkolisk. a discovery 
III .11 eventually led to 
development of seven fields 
.Old production ol oil and 
n.itiiral gas liquids at a rate 
which has exceeded 600,000 
Isirrels a day." he said

"If took Icxir years before 
we had a commercial 
discovery in the North Sea It 
w.is SIX years betore we 
produced our first barrel of 
oil If we were to discover a 
sim ilar major U.S. oil 
deposit today, in a similar 
cm ironment. it would take a 
number of years to bring 
th.il petmleum to market"

Martin said the de
velopment ol Kkofisk over 
the p.ist 10 years has cost 
I’ liillips and Its partners 
--ome $6 billion

“ For a time it was the 
second largest private 
commercial engineering 
project in history, ranking 
only behind the Alaskan oil 
pipeline, " he said.

"We figure that if we were 
to develop a comparable 
complex today in a U.S. 
environment similar to the 
North Sea. it would cost us 
two-and-a-half times as 
much as Kkofisk"

Martin said that, in the 
final analysis, the U.S. 
energy problem is not one of 
resources

"It's  a problem of time, 
and most important, of 
money It's a problem of 
generating sufficient capital 
and making sure it's in
vested in a way that will 
bring forth the greatest 
amount of energy supplies. 
Of course, there are alter
natives to making adequate 
energy investments, but not 
very good ones in ray 
opinion "

.Martin said the nation can 
continue to increase its 
reliance on foreign oil 
producers, im plem ent 
stringen t conserva tion  
measures, even rationing, 
and get along with much less 
energy.

"And we can reduce our 
standard of living," he said.

But we must remember
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that anything short of 
adequate energy supplies 
will adversely affect our 
economy by limiting growth 
of industry and availability 
of jobs,’ ’Martin said.

“ And most important, we 
cannot feel militarily secure 
without adequate supplies of 
energy produced right here 
in the United States. ”

Martin said everyone has a 
rote in overcoming the 
energy problem, including 
the obligation to be in
formed.

“ I don’t mean you have to 
master endless details of the 
energy problem, but each of

us should know the basics,”  
he said.

“ We need to recognize that 
energy isn’t a localized 
phenomenon, not just 
something that goes on at the 
corner service station, but a 
problem of global propor
tions.”

There is need, he added, to 
recognize the energy 
problem is not a question of 
running out of resources 
“ but a case of providing the 
proper incentives to con
serve fuels currently 
available and to develop the 
abundant resources we have 
and must utilize in the

future.”
“ And we need to recognize 

that an important key to 
solving the energy problem 
is to make sure enough 
money is invested to provide 
the energy Americans want 
and expect,”  Martin said.

“ If we can establish that 
basic knowledge among 
enough people, I feel it will 
bring forth a deeper un
derstanding a a national 
unity of purpose that joins 
business, governm ent, 
education and the public in a 
common effort to create an 
America self-reliant 
energy.”

GOSPEL MEETING
Morch 16-19

Coahoma Church of Christ

Rex Kyker, Abilene, Texas

Schedule of Services: 
Sunday:

Bible Study... .10:00 A.M.
Worship........ 11:00 A.M.
P.M. Worship.. 6:00P.M.

Mon.-Wed........  7:00 P.M.

Sermon Topics:
Sun. A.M. — "The Friend o f God”

Sun P.M. — 'The Fatherhood of God' 

Mon. P.M. — "His Children's Cry" 

Tues P.M. — "Ricky's Baptism"

Wed. P.M. — "Homecoming"
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An exciting offer 
for you from 
Estee Lauder

THE ALL-THINGS-
BEAUTIFUL BOX.

Y o u r s  fo r  7 50 w i t h  a n y  
E s t ^  L a u d e r  p u r c h a s e  o f  

6.5Q o r , m o r e .

A  3100 v a l u e .

Everything beautiful. It means 
bexfyeore that really works to 
soften; color to polish; then o 
masterpiece fragrance to finish. 
Estee Lauder translates oil these 
beautiful things into one, simple 
blue caddy with AAoximum Core 
Body Lotion for deep-down core; 
Fresh-Air Lip Polisher and RE- 
NUTRIV Rich Rich Lipstick for clear 
colors on bright lips; Automatic 
Creme Eyeshadow to blend with o 
soft touch; Lustrous(Roll-On Mascara 
for dork, luscious lashes; Youth- 
Dew Pure Fragrance Spray to mist 
on instant luxury —  plus o mirror to 
reflect it all —  it oil means beautiful 
results for you.
Come in for yours from Monday, 
March 17 through Saturday, AAorch 
29. Or phone, or moil your order on 
the attached form. One to o 
customer.

A,, ^

8 10

\ b u r  O r d e r  F o rm
MAKEUP

V Country Mist Liquid Makeup^^ ̂ ^ ^n u m  Sprayavit o»- 1100
BathQU HOC. 7.00 lot.____11.00
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.4606.-^7.50___2 o z______ 12.50

.8.50 la ik tB Iu a h e r . TUT 12 &w»1lonMinOca~ .12,50-

2 Creme Pack 
2oz----------- TO.OO □ Autometic Creme Eyeahadow

fS o

WhHeTfiMParfumSpniy I nn,  20.00 
PiFfflinParfumSpray i.TO«; n.so 

1.75 06. 15 00

1  $wiaa Performing £ x (jn ^
Name.

IS i JUL-
I -  □

a AuUmatk Llpahine.

4 M axim um Care^ 
IJlillL.__________
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---------- IY4 06..
9.00
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15.00
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Oilers trade Dante
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 

lA P ) — The Oakland 
Raidera officially announced 
Saturday what quartert>ack 
Kenny Stabler had said 

- Friday night — that he has 
been traded to the Houston 
Oilers for quarterback Dan 
Pastorini.

In announcing the straight 
player trade, Raider 
executive assistant A1 
LoCasale said the Raiders 
"niay be looking at a more 
long-run picture than would 
be practical with Kenny." 
Pastorini is 30 years old. 
Stabler 34.

DAN PASTORINI KENSTABLER

‘I really didn’t lie’

Bum confirms trade
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Oiler Coach Bum 

Phillips confirmed for the first time Saturday that 
quarterback Dan Pastorini had been traded to the 
Oakland Raiders for quarterback Ken Stabler after 
denying the deal hours earlier.

‘T d  rather apologize to you for a lie than to a 
player," Phillips said when asked about his strong 
denial of the trade Friday night. " It 's  the rules of the 
game. I denied it at first because it wasn’t supposed to 
be announced until 1 p.m. (CST) today.

“ I really didn’t lie because an3'thing could have 
happened to stop the deal until I p.m. (CST) today. 
Now it is official."

“ Today, and not yesterday, we traded Dan Pastorini 
for Ken Stabler," Phillips told a hastily called news 
conference "W e are tickled to have one of the great 
players in the game today. He’s a great two-minute 
offensive football player and he’s a complete football 
player."

Stabler is leaving a two-year feud with Oakland 
managing general partner At Davis and Pastorini is 
finally getting his long desired wish to play on the West 
Coast.

Phillips, who had always been the first to defend 
Pastorini through his stormy Oiler career, said he 
made the decision to seek the trade.

"Good or bad it was all my decision,”  Phillips said. 
" I  felt it was time to make the move."

The Oiler coach said Pastorini's recent request to be 
traded had nothing to do with the deal.

"W e'll never make a trade as long as I am here that 
I is to acconunodate the player," Phillips said. "This 

football team comes ; f i ^  and wa m kte this trade 
because we feel it i s ^ o M ^ f l i A A ^

 ̂ Little League registration nears
Little League president Jack Barber is reminding 

anyone interested that si^-ups for this year’s action 
will take place on consecutive Saturdays, March 22 and • 
29.

The local Little League program Is expanding to 
include a ^  groups up to 18 years of age, and everyone 
from 8-18 is urged to sign-up.

For further information, read the Friday, March 21 
edition of the Big Spring Herald sports page.

Perdue advances 
to NCAA Final Four

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — 
Drake Morris hit eight free 
throws down the stretch as 
Purdue defeated Duke 68-60 
Saturday to claim  the 
champtonshiip of the NCAA 
Mideast Regional basketball 
tournament.

The victory was Purdue’s 
22nd against nine defeats 
and eanied the Boilermak
ers a (kte next Saturday 
with UCLA in the NCAA se
mifinals at Indianapolis. 
UCLA won the West Re
gional title with a 85-74 
victory over Clemson.

Purdue took its first lead in 
the second half, but the 
Boilermakers were unable to 
build a significant margin 
until Morris began earning 
trips to the foul line.

A pair of Morris free 
throws with 9; 38 to play gave

"Th ey  are both out
standing players who have 
proved themselves in big 
games and in the post
season,”  said LoCasale, 
second in charge to Raider 
maiuging general partner 
A1 Davis. .
' “ We're hoping the trade 
will work out for both teams, 
and for both players,”  he 
added. "H iey deserve it.”  
LoCasale was in Southern 
California for the National 
Football League meetings 
which ended Friday in 
Rgficho Mirage.

Stabler, a 10-year veteran 
with the Raiders, told 
Mobile, Ala., station WKRG- 
TV that the deal was 
finalized Friday night. There 
had been speculation about a 
possible trade.

“ I’ve known about the deal 
for some time and didn't 
know when it would take 
place,”  he said.

" I  fd t it was in my best 
interests to play somewhere 
else and it was also in the 
Raiders’ best interests,”  
said Stabler. “ Going to 
Houston is a great chance to 
play on a talented team with 
a chance to return to the 
Super Bowl”

Pastorini, a nine-year 
veteran with Houston, was 
not immediately available 
for comment.

Stabler, a left-hander, 
completed his 10th year in 
the National Football 
League this season. He was 
the Raiders’ No. 2 draft

choice out of Alabama in 
1968.

Stabler was the No. 2 
passing leader in the 
American Football con
ference in 1979, fourth in the 
league, completing 304 of 498 
passes for 3,615 yards and 26 
touchdowns, and 22 in
terceptions.

Pastorini was 13th in the 
conference on a rushing 
oriented team led by running 
back Earl Campbell. 
Pastorini had 163 of 324 
passes for 2,090 yards, 14 
TDs and 18 interceptions.

In 1978 Stabler was in
tercepted 30 times while 
throwing just 16 TD passes. 
That resulted in some 
critical observations from 
Davis. Stabler responded by 
demanding to be traded, but 
the dispute appeared to be 
settled by the time the 1979 
season b^an.

Also after the 1978 season, 
Stabler was involved in a 
bizarre incident in which a 
California sports writer, 
seeking to meet with Stabler 
in Alatoma for an interview, 
was arrested on drug 
charges. He was later 
released when it appeared 
that the writer had b^n  set 
up by other still-unidentified 
persons.

The highlight of Stabler’s 
career was his quar
terbacking of the Raiders to 
a 32-4 victory over the 
Minnesota Vikings in Super 
Bowl XI in 1977.
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SECTION B

Baseball um pires needed
The Big S p ri^  Umpires Association will hold an 

important meeting this afternoon at 1:30 at the banquet 
room of the Chamber of Commerce.

League prexy Rocky Viera urges anyone that is 
interested in umpiring to attend the meeting, as there 
is currently a shortage.

Anyone requesting further information should 
contact Viera at 7-7773 or Jack Griffin at 7-6064.

Purdue a 47-43 lead.
Morris hit six more free 

throws inside the last five 
minutes as the Boilennakers 
expanded a shaky three- 
point nnargin to 58-50 with 
3 09 loft

Duke, which finished 34-9, 
made its final challenge 
behind baskets by Bob 
Bender and Gene Banks. But 
Purdue put the game away 
at 1;53 on a three-point play 
by Joe Barry Carroll to build 
the margin to 61-54.

Carroll, Purthie’s 7-foot-l 
All-America center, led both 
teams in scoring with 26 
points. Keith Ekbnonson had 
12 and Morris added 10.

Mike Gmineki, Duke’s 8-11 
center, led the Blue Devils 
with 17 points, but managed 
only two baskets in the 
isecondhalf.

SWEAT CITY — Muhammad Ali wears a somber 
expression after a workout at the 5th Street Gym on 
Miami Beach Saturday. Ali is trying to lose a bit of 
weight and has said that he expects to fight John Tate 
in an upcoming fight, date to be named. Ali will be 
trying to regain his title as World Heavyweight 
Champion and if he wins would be the only man to ever 
hold the crown four times.

Hangin’ 
Out

by
NA THAN  

\  POSS

SECTION B

Harris positive 
Steers can win 

in footbail
W T H E l 9 ^ ^ X A 8 T a i o S L S o ! ^ 0 0 ? B A f P *

SEASON, the Big Spring Steers of Class AAAA suf
fered through yet another disappointing grid slate, 
ending with a record of 0-10. Meanwhile, at Class AA 
Sealy, the Tigers of Coach Ralph Harris thundered 
themaelveB to perfect 15-0 record and a state cham
pionship in the process.

Th in^ didn’t get much better in the 79 season for the ' 
Stem , p iey  managed a win over Hobbs, but continued 
their 5-Aa a A losing streak to an atrocious 37 games, as 
bpppnents scored 323 more points than the Big Spring 
team.

But that didn't stop Harris from accepting the 
football coaching position last Tuesday when offered 
by Big Spring Athletic Director Ron Logback.

" I  don't care what’s happened in the past,”  Harris 
explained in an interview Saturday morning, “ not in 
mine or in theirs”

And by looking at Harris' record as a head coach, it 
shows that he's on the level in regard to the past.

W W W
Ha r r is , f r e s h  « ' r o m  g r a d u a t in g  from sui

Ross where he also excelled in numerous sports, began 
his coaching career in Big Spring at Runnels Junior 
High in the 1968-69 school year.

He then moved to Devine, where he was the varsity 
football defensive coordinator, and also served that 
Central Texas town as the Head Basketball Coach

From Devine, Harris accepted the Head Football 
Coaching position at Dublin, a Class A school in 1972. 
And as in the Big Spring situation now, things hadn't 
been too bright for Dublin upon Harris' arrival The 
Dublin Fightin Lions were coming off an 0-10 season, 
and had won only five games in the previous four 
years.

But this was quickly turned around, as Dublin went 7- 
2-1 in Harris’ first year, followed by a 9-1 mark the 
following season.

IN I97S, Harris moved to the Sealy 
head football job As in the Dublin situation in 1972 and 
the Big Spring circumstance now, Sealy’s tootball 
program was down, nursing an 18-game losing skien

The Sealy transition to a winning program took more 
time than Dublin, but the dividends paid off hand
somely by the fourth year

Harris’ Sealy teams went 2-8 and 4-6 in his first two 
seasons, but then improved to 7-2-1 in 1977, followed by 
the 15-0 Class AA state championship in 1978. Sealy, 
without the services of all-everything Eric Dickerson! 
was a respectable 6-4 last season.

*  *  *
TO SAY THE I£AST , the Big Spring lootoail 

situation is one that Harris can relate to, and Athletic 
Director Logback stated when hiring the new Steer 
mentor that his past situations and ensuing success 
played a bigpart in hiring him.

L^back had expected Harris to arrive on March 24, 
but he arrived 10 days early, pulling into town on 
Friday night, obviously anxious to implement his 
program as soon as possible.

Harris has his goals set for the BSHS foot
ball program, and he explained that hard work is a

part of his diet, and expects that the athletes and 
coaches around should also realize its importance.

“ The process of turning a program around is 
grathial," said Harris “ To be successful in football, 
you've got to build things on a year round basis. It 
demands a gioat deal on my part in the leadership 
factor, but I believe in Ralph Harris”

*  *  *
"BUT WHEN 1 SAY I BELIEVE IN RALPH 

HARRIS,”  he explained, Tm not tooting my own 
horn. I've made many mistakes as a coach, and I ’ ll 
make many more. I ’ve also had many foot ball teams, 
and I ’ ll have many more. The kids just have to realize 
that for many of them, this is a great chance in their 
life to obtain something."

"M y job," Harris continued, “ is to give them an 
opportunity to be prepared to have a chance at success 
on the footlaall field. 'To do this. I'll work year round at 
it. But I believe in myself, and the athletes here have to 
believe in themselves. The job of the coach is to create 
an environment where a person can grow with a total 
education.”

"And although some people don't agree with me,”  he 
added, “ I believe that the football field or any athletic 
participation is a part of the education process”

♦  ♦  ♦
AND BEFORE THE TEACHERS get the im

pressions that Harris is not academically oriented, 
that's not the case, as he explained

"Just because a person has a great mind doesn't 
mean that he can't be successful in sports,”  he 
philosophized. "And just because a person is gifted 
athletically doesn't mean that he doesn't have the 
ability to excel in the classroom ”

"A  person should have the opportunity toexcel to the 
utmost of his abilities, whatever the case may be,”  he 
continued, referring to both the classroom and to 
sports other than football.

"I 'm  all for the football players participating in the 
other sports. I can still remember my feelings as an 
athlete, which I feel are very important. I'm  for an all- 
around program of participation, as long as the 
athletes are getting proper supervision from their 
coaches and working hard. ”

"Besides, another sport can be the best type of off
season program.”

*  *  *
AND WHILE BIG SPRING PEOPLE HAVE MADE 

EXCUSES, such as the tough District 5-AAAA, the 
lowest enrollment in the district, poor facilities, etc., 
Harris approaches his task with a positive attitude.

" I f  you don't shoot high, you have laid the ground
work for not accomplishing what you're capable of,”  

Harris continu^, referring to the Steer football 
program. " I  expect to be competitive next year, but 
there has to be the proper type of environment.”

"W e don’t need excuses here I am expecting 
something good to happen, and the environment for the 
football players has to be that something good is ex
pected from them Some people might not think so, but
(Continued on page 2-B, column I "Steer football.’ *)

UCLA Bruins come 
out of hibernation

TUCSON, Ariz (A P ) -  
Sophomore Mike Sanders 
and senior Kiki Vandeweghe 
tossed in 22 points each to 
lead the UCLA Bruins past 
Clemson 85-74 Saturday in 
the finals of the NCAA West 
Regional basketball tour
nament.

'The victory sends the 21-9 
Bruins to the NCAA Final 
Four in Indianapolis March 
22, UCLA’s first trip to the 
national semifinals since 
1976

Clemson, which was 
participating in the NCAA 
tournament for the first 
time, finished its season at 
23-9

A Clemson cold spell at the 
start of the second half, 
including a five-minute 
period ^ r in g  which the 
Tigers went scoreless, led to 
the impressive victory by the 
Bruins. UCLA ran off an 11-2 
spurt in the early seconds of 
the half to gain an 18-point 
advantage at 57-39.

Clemson never was closer 
than 10 points after that 
time.

Vandeweghe, one of two 
starting seniors for UCLA, 
hit five of six free throw 
attempts in the closing 
seconds of the game to

preserve the Bruin victory.
Guard Billy W illiams 

scored 18 points to lead 
Clemson.

UCLA’s halftime edge of 
46-35 represented its largest 
lead of the game to that 
point.

Neither team was able to 
assert itself in the game's 
opening minutes, with both 
squads shooting well and 
UCLA matching up well 
against taller Clemson on the 
boards

WANT TO BORROW
M 25,000®®

Fully Secured By 

Reol Estate

TermsNegotioble

Call 267-5829

Wrightsil, Olague hit Steers by Eagle Pass
EAGLE PASS ^  The Big 

Spring Steers uMd the one- 
two punch of Dickie W ri^t- 
sil and Tcanmy Olague to

defeat Eagle Paai and take 
seventh place in the Eagle 
Pass Tournament here 
Saturday altemoon.

M id land  Lee picked In 5 -A A A A
Midland Lee haa been tabbed as the pre-aeason 

favorite in the District 5-AAAA baseball poll, as the 
____ Rebels accumulated 96 points.

The poll was conducted by a survey of the sports- 
writers and six of the district coaches. Not par- 

/ Ucipatingwerecoaches from Midland and Big Spring.
Lee had but three of eight first place votes, but 

managed to pick up enou^ elsewhere to be tabbed the 
favorite, as voting wss KepUcal due to lack of know- 

>le(te by those Involved concerning the others records 
snd strengths.

Cooper picked up one first place vote and finiahed 
second, e iv a g  out Midland and Abilene, who picked up 
three and four first place votes, respectively.

Rounding out the list were Odeeea, Odeeae Permian,
Big Spring and San Angelo. Big Spring and San Angelo 
were actuaUy tied for seventh place.

f
S AAAA POLL 
) MWIanSLMdl 
') AWtancCMvar (I) 
1. MWIwMd)
4. AWMM(4)

t. eu t«r)iw
stiAime

— t  '*

The Steers opened the 
tourney by losing to McAllen 
and Miaiion, but regrouped 
in their final encounter 
before District 5-AAAA 
competiticn starts Tuesday 
to step the Eagle Pass team 
by s score of 5-4 in eight 
innings.

The field that the Steers 
were playing on wss in 
shabby condition, and in an 
attempt to htoan faiB troopa 
tg>. Coach Howall Martin (lid 
a major revision in Mo 
lineup, which he etreased 
was only for the Eagle Paaa 
game.

The Steen scored four d 
their runa in a big fourth 
ioning. T raey Spenct 
walkM, and one ota later' 
advanced to third on a Mark 
Warren tingle. Tom m y 
Rodrkiuec forced Spence at 
the plate with the aacond out, 
but Wrightail tripled to dirve 
in two runs a ^  give the 
Steen a 34) lead.

Olagua then booatad the 
Bovtae lead to 4-0 with a two- 
run homer.

Big Spring started Tim 
Shaver, and he lasted until 
one out in the fifth, when Moe 
Rubio relieved him to put out 
an Eagle Pass uprising.

Rubio stifled the Eagle 
Pass hitten through the 
seventh iniring.

In the top of the eighth, 
Wrightail singled and stole 
second to put himself in 
scoring position. Olague then 
delivered a timely dmfble to 
give the Steers a 5-4 lead.

Ruaty Hayworth then re
lieved Rubio in the eighth 
inning and stopped the Eagle 
Pass team to record the save 
in the wtaaing Steer effort

B ig Spring allowed 
MoABan to win the opening 
game of tha tournament 
when a IwoKMit error in the 
bottom of the sixth opened 
the (kxr for four nms and 
brokaa3-atie.

Big Spring Mored thsirtwo 
runs in the contest in the ftrst 
Inning on a two-run single 
w ita tw o  oute fay B r ^  
Paarce.

Stone picked up the win

for McAllen in the contest 
while reliever Rodriquez 
took the loss.

Big Spring scared two 
quick runs in the Mission 
^ m e , but the opposition 
from the valley scared 13 
runs off Steer starter Wayne 
Shipman, Robert Moran and 
Rodrk]ueB to take a five- 
inning lO-run rule affair.

Big Spring ia now 3-7 after 
the E a ^  Paaa Tournament. 
The Steers will travel to 
Abilene to take on the 
Abilene Eagles on Tuesday 
in the 5-AAAA opener for 
both schools.

Memorial 
swimmers 
win state title

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
rifoustan Memorial won the 
achooiboy title and Auriia 
Weatlake captured the girls’ 
crown in the Uth annual 
imaiachataatk; League state 
swimming ehamptatahipa 
Saturday.

102 E 3rd

First Annual 
Trade-In 

Suit Event!

^25 For Your 
Old Suits In 

Trade-In!

Bring in your old suits, regardless of age or condition and w e ll give you 
$25 off os a tr<xie-in on in any suit in the men's deportment. Choose from 
these famous brands; Botany 500, Johnny Corson, Athlete, Rose, Oovid Rke 
or J.R. Banister. Hurry in, soles ends at 5 p.m. Wednesday, March 19.
Also, you con save 20 ^ n  your favorite Jockey underwear.

3 Days Only Mdni, TiMt.yllWed.

~ P t'ja g e K l̂
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Seagraves, Klondike win 
Forsan Track Meet

FORSAN -  The Sea- 
graves boys and the Klon- 
^ke girls raced to their 
respei t ive championships 
here Saturday in the Forsan 
Invitational Track Meet.

The Seagraves boys earn
ed 117 points to easily out
distance second place 
Bronte, who finished with 72 
points The Seagraves boys 
are basically the same group 
that has also won the football 
and basketball titles in 
District S-A this year.

The Forsan boys finished 
with 13 points for ^eday.

Five different Forsan boys 
earned points.

The 400-meter relay team 
comprised of Tim Decker, 
Brent Nichols, Ernie Strick
land and D.F. Stanley 
finished fifth in that event to 
earn four points.

Forsan’s Donald Pena 
^ded  eight points with a 
second place finish in the 800- 
meter mn. Pena’s time was 
2:09 2 Brent Nichols added 
the final Buffalo point in the 
mee' with a sixth place finish 
in the Hio-mefer dash.

Klondike claim ed 101

points to capture the Girl's 
Division. Seagraves was also 
strong in the fern events, as 
they were second with 77 
points. The Forsan girls 
finished fifth in the 15-team 
female field, scoring 50 
points.

Christi Adams earned 18 
points with a first place 
finish in the shot put and a 
second place ribbon in the 
discus. Adams tossed the 
discus 103’ and the shot put 
37’2” .

Teresa White also added 
points in two events for the 
Forsan ferns. White had a 
fifth place finish in the high 
jump, and captured first 
place in the 800-meter run 
with a time of 2:35.6.

Forsan’s Karla Cregar 
was also a double finisher. 
She took a third place in the 
100-meter dash, and finished 
fourth in the 200-meter.

BOYS TOTALS ~  S««graves 117, 
Bronte U, O OonneH 69. Sterling City 
66, Ropes 54. Robert Lee 44. Ira 70, 
>6fdter Valley 19, Forsan 13. Roscoe IV. 
Westbrook 6. GarOen City 0 

GIRLS TOTALS Klondike 101. 
Seagraves V . O'Donnell 63. Roscoe 59 
Forsan 50. Stanton 39, Garden City 36 
Bronte 37. Croabyton 31. Sterling City 
15. Ropes 14. Ira 10, Robert Lee 8 
Water Valley 2

Forsan natters tough in Lubbock
I.UHIKH’K — The Forsan 

High Schixil Tennis Team 
liiiislu'd in third this 
wwkend at the Lubbock 
Touriiiiinent.

KoiMin linished behind 
I’o.st uiid Baird in DivisionC.

Dun.i Cannon won first for 
K o rs iin  in girls singles.

Other top netters were 
Steve Wright and Allen 
Martin, who reached the 
semiliiials in boys doubles; 
I)onn.i Amlerson and Tina 
Nix reached the quar
terfinals in girls doubles; 
WeldiHi Nichols was beaten 
in the third round by Trey 
Dyer, who eventually won 
boys Singles, and Sherra

Bennett reached the quar
terfinals in girls singles.

Others participating in the 
Friday and Saturday events 
were in boys singles, Trent 
Kainey, Layne Mims. Kenny 
Harris; in boys doubles. 
Troy Croft, Quirt Huitt. 
Bobby Little, Adolphus 
Kosas. Preston Daniels. 
David Harrell, Ricky 
Bedwell and Jerry Price.

In girls singes Genia 
Strickland and Toni Clark 
participated; and in girls 
doubles. Kelly Kraus. Tiffiny 
Donaghe, Connie Fuller. 
Connie Strickland. Rhonda 
Gaskins. Julie Poynor, 
Diane Bates and Sherri 
Callahan.

New Steer coach
stresses defense

(Continued from Page 1-B)

losinga winning attitude is just as contagious as a 
atlilude "

But that’s where the coach comes iiuLhavetodom y .. 
hall and help develop that atmosphere, because every
athlete d(«erves the opportunity to excel. If the football 
players hc-re take care of their half, they can win here. 
I'm sure of it ’

*  *  *
AM ) WHAT HAS BEEN HARRIS' FORMULA in 

Iraaspiring a. downtrodden football program into a 
winner in his stints at Dublin and Sealy?

"First ol all. we have to teach what we know best and 
have belief m what we’re doing. If we as coaches don’t 
believe in it. we can’t sell what we’re trying to ac
complish to the football players."

"Siimething that I really feel is important in 
coaching. "Harris said, "is that no matter what the 
level, we're dealing with people. Everyone is an in
dividual. and I respect that, but you teve to be con
sistent in dealing with the group as a whole”

Many people have already expressed interest to this 
writer as to w hat style of football Harris will employ at 
B.SHS. and he quickly mentioned defense 

" I believe that defense wins championships," 
phi losophized Harris. " I t ’s the first point of emphasis 
in my tixithall program, wherever I ’ve been”

"W hen we won the state championship at Sealy,”  the 
new Steer mentor further explained, “ Eric Dickerson 
and the nffen.se got all of the publicity .”

"VVi'll, Knc Dickerson is an exceptional athlete, but 
our defense and our kicking game were what put us in 
the position to win that year. We kept people in their 
ow n end of the field nearly all of the time ”

" I 'l l  try to play as few kids as possible both ways,” 
Harris explained. "But we’ll put the quality athlete on 
defense first You get people enthused about playing 
football on defense "

"Ofleasively, I believe in the importance of a 
balaiK'ed attack We'll run a lot of option, and I like to 
throw tlH' tiall, too I was a receiver when I played and I 
realise the importance of a passing attack”

♦  *  ♦
• Bt T YO l HAVE TO HAVE BOTH.”  Harris 

mentioned "There are situations when you need to use 
one or have to use one. and it’s important to be skilled 
at both ”
to use one. and it’s important to be skilled at both.” 

Harris, after guiding Sealy to the Class AA state 
champi(xi.ship. was no doubt searching for a move into 
the Ar\AA echelon of coaching. The fact that he started 
his coaching career here at Runpels in 1968 did have 
some tu'anng on his accepting 6ie Big Spring High 
School job, although he explained that it was not his 
main concern.

"I m not tied down regionally to any area I had 
more Ilian one opportunity to advance to the AAAA 
level But I do have fond memories of Big Spring, and 
had no hesitation about taking the job. I like the leaders 
of the school, and the fact that they believe that by 
working together we can accomplish a first class 
football program a BSHS.”

*  *  *
AM ) WHILE SOME MAY QUES'nON the change 

from Ihe AA level to the AAAA level, Harris downplays
thatihfory

"'rivit s not a critical factor in my mind. No matter 
what the level, you’re still dealing with people. Either 
way. I feel that you’ve got to have a h i^ ly  organized 
program in order to be succeuful in football, and that 
also means as far down as the seventh gradr l^ e l.

"An organized program is also very important in 
that It gives the players time to do what he has to do in 
order to be successful on the field of play, but also 
allows him to have time to pursue other interests that 
are needed in order to keep a person happy.

"h ootball is just a phase in the life ^  a young per
son. Harris emphasized. "But to be successful it has 
to get to be an important phase, and they’ve got to 
make the commitment to it. ”

The straight-forward Harris left no Impression that 
he believes Big Spring can win in football and is willing 
to do his share to accomplish that, but the next step 
iitOst enme ffiim the local athletes, coaches and 

the community

(Ap LAisneNorO)
\ DOUBLE \ lUTOKY — Suleiman Nyambui, holds up 
two fingers after winning the mile run (shw n ) and 
two-mile in Saturday’s NCAA Indoor Track Field 
U ham p K S Lsh ip s  for the second year in a row, leading 
Texas-E Paso to its fifth team title in the past seven 
years. The 26-year-old Nyambui, a sophomore for 
Tanzania, c a p tu r e d  the two-mile event in 8 :3 6 .82  then 
came back an h o u r  later for the mile in 4:05.26.

At Doral Open

Nicklaus takes lead
MAMI (A P I -  Jack 

Nicklaus. a deeply 
frustrated non-winner for 
more than a year, fought his 
way to a windblown, 1-under- 
par 71 ami a :i-way tie for the 
lead Saturday in the third 
nxind ol the $254l.UUU Doral 
Open (Joll Tixirnament

.N icklaus, g e n e r a l ly  
acknowledged as the game’s 
greatest player and trying a 
comeback at age 40. had sole 
control of the lop spot before 
he bogwtd the final hole on 
the 7,(i6.'>-yard Blue Monster 
course at Ihe Doral Country 
Club

Leonard Thompson, who 
started the day in a tie for 
the lead, fell victim to a 74 
and was tied at 211 — 1 
stroke back — with Wayne 
Levi. Levi had a 71.

Scorecard
Baseball.

Late geme not tncludeg 
S«twrd«v'5 Gemev

B o s to n  4, O e i fo i t  7 
K r tn s a s  C it y  4 T r i a s  '
P n tta tJ e tp n ia  t t ,  T o ro n to  5 
M o n t r e a l  4, M in n e s o ta  i 
C O K a g o 'A 'A  A t la n t a /
Los Anqeirs .’ Houston i 
N rw York 'N  8 SfLousS
P it ts D u f t jn A  C i ' c n n a l i S  10 in n m g s  
S an  f ra n c  Sf o  i .  C le v e la n d  7 
M i lw a o k n r  S. C h i fa g o  ( N '  4 10 *n 

n in g s
Oakland lO. san 0>eoo (
Catiti>rnia9 Seattle 4 
BattifTWire vs New York t A i at New 

Or loans ‘ n

Track
DETROIT 'A P  Saturday's final 

results >n tho NC AA indoor Track and 
Field CT»amp<onsh>os at Joe Louis 
Arena *n Detroit 

60 yard hign hurdles l. 
lAf'ison v*1ianova ’ 15 7,
Manrotk, Tennessee 7 19 
Lav tt. Missouri. 7 7J 4. 
McDaniel. Louisiana Stale

Rodney 
Anthony 
j. Oan 
Orlando 
7 n  5.

NIT
Farweil Kimaiyo New Mevico. 7 30 6. 
Ken Lewis. Virginia Tech, 7 36 

60 yard (lash I. Curtis Oickey. 
Texas A ^V  6 17 ties NCAA meet 
record set by Greq Edmond, Houston, 
197’ 7 . Jerome Deal Texas El Paso.
6 I i J. Stanley f loyd. Auburn, 6 14 4.
Mel Laitany, c>eoro>a. 6 15 5, Mike 
M iller Tennessee A 24 6 , Jeff
Phillips Tenfwssee 6 25

. mile run t Suleiman Nyambui. 
Texas El Paso 8 i6 87 7. Amos Corir, 
Villangva. 8 17 36 3, Jim Spivey,
Indiana. 8 i7 U 4 . Dean Childs, 
V)Uar>ova, 8 18 41 S. Getr Kvernmo. 
iNyoming, 8 47 15 6, John Gregorek. 
Georgetown 8 4J 66 7. Mark
Mugqteton Arkansas 8 46 77 8 , Larry 
Cu//orl Afes»ern Kwtutky, I  53 M 

600 yard run i Mike Ricks. 
Kansas. i  10 06 7. George Mehalt. 
Texas El Paso 1 lO '>6 3. Brian
Grimes, Rutgers 1 10 74 4. Jett
Ramsey. yVashirygton State, 1 II 07 5. 
Oiivt»f Alves. Farieigh Dickinson, 
11111 6, Chris Person,
111/1 ' Dale Giem
1 1 . 9.

Distance medley relay 1, 
Viilarxwa lohn Hunter. Tim Robin 
son Mike Er>gland. Sidney Maree, 
9 4; 77, meet record. oM record 
9 4j 1 1 , Texas El Paso. 1977 7, Ten 
nessee 9 43 56 3. Michigan. 9 44 93 4. 
Arkansas. 9 47 68 5. Illinois. 9 49 07 6. 
Wi>ber State. 9 49 15 

1.000 yard run I, Don Paige. 
Vtltenova. 7 05 80. meet record; old 
record 7 07 77. Don Paige. Vlllanova. 
1979 7. Rill Martin. Igna. 7 Oi 47 3. 
David Korir, inwa State. 7 09 00 4. 
Scott Poehlmg. Nebraska, 2 09 59 5, 
James OeRienio. Georgetown,
7 09 68 6, Robb Gomel. Florida State.
7 09 71 7, Greg Canty. Virginia,
7  09 74

Maryland,
Montana,

SECONDROUMO 
Monday. MarcR 18 

Michigan 74. Texas Cl Paso 65
Virginia 57. Boston College SS 
St Peter s 14. Ougoosne 33 
Murray State 70, Alabama 63 
illmois 75, lllinefs State 65 
S w Louisiana 77. Texas 76 
Minnesota 98, Mississippi 56 
Nev Las vagas 90. Long •  

State 81

. miM* relay ' Oktahoma, Mahion 
Erickson Jody Jinierson. Dyrk Oahl. 
John Rondt 7 32 68 2, Auburn.
7 3J 47 3. Virginia Tech. 7 34 00 4. 
Texas Southern, 7 35 75 S, Texas Ei 
Paso. 7 41 77 6. Kansas. 7 44 30 

Pol# vault 1. Vernon Hall. Texas 
AAM. 17 9*2 7. Gian Colives, Austin 
Peay, 17 0 3. Lanca Fox. Indiana, and 
Brian Kimbell. Indiana, 16 6 5.
Eugene McCarthy, Maryland, and 
Steve Oravetr. Washington, 16 6 7, 
Jett Buckingnam. Kansas, and Mark 
Straxvderman, Rhode island. 16 6 

Mila run I, Suleiman Nyambui. 
Texas El Paso. 4 05 76 3. Rost
Oonopbue. Sf John's. 4 06 39 3.
Richard Hams, Colorado Stata. 
4 07 36 4, Horn Koeiman, Clemson. 
4 08 01 5. Luis Ostolofao#. Manhat 
tan. 4 08 09 6 Doward Williamson. 
Toledo. 4 0^ 78 7, Kevin Ryan.
Bowl ir>g Green, 4 15 83 

M ile relay t, Florida State. 
Reginald Ross. Mel Boodle, Palmer 
Simmons. Walter McCoy. 3 1664 1, 
Maryland. T 3. East Carotina, 
3 17 10 4. MP'gPn 3 17.81 S.
Tannessee, J 18 11 6, WasMngton
State. J 19 77 7 North Carolina Stata. 
3 19 J4

THIROROUNO 
Thursday. March 13

Virginia 79, Mtehtganoa 
I Minois 65. Murray State 63 
Minnesot# 94, SW Louisiana 73 
Nev Las Vegas 67. St Peter's 63

SEMIFINALS 
Menday's Oames 
At New Verb 

Minnesota<30 )0) vs. Ill 
Virginia (73 10) vs Ne* 

(73 7)

Curtis Dickey wins another 60-yard dash title

U TE P  captures N C A A  track title
DETROIT (A P ) — 

SuMman Nyambui, ninning 
smoothly and coafktently, 
won the mile and the two- 
mile in the NCAA Indoor 
Track and Field (%om- 
piomhipa for the second year 
in a row Saturday, leading 
Texas EFPaso to its fifth 
team title in the past seven 
years.

The 28-year-old Nyambui, 
a sophomore from Tanzania, 
captured the two-mile in 
8:36.82, then came back an 
hour later to take the mile in 
4:06.26, helping the Miners 
compile s meet record 78 
points.

The tireiess Nyambui did 
It both times on the same day 
— witMneo minutea and with 
relative ease.

In the two-mile, after 
exchanging the eariy lead 
with Amos Korir of 
Vlllanova and John 
Gregorek of Georgetown, the 
unflappable Nyambui shot to 
the front shortly after the 
half-mile mark.

It was the first time that a 
runner had twice won the 
difficult distance double in 
the meet’s 16-year history.

The only other athletes to 
do it once were newly elected 
Hall of Famer Jim Ryun of 
Kansas in 1968 and Marty 
Liquor! of Vlllanova In 1971 
— and they ran their two 
races on separate days.

He then led the rest of the 
way, fending off only two 
ineffectual challenges from 
Gregorek, and appeared to 
be toying with the neld as he 
leisurely circled the ll-lsp- 
to-the-mile track at the new 
Joe Louis Arena.

In the mile, Nyambui, 
called the best runner in his 
school’s history by Coach 
Ted Banks, again appeared 
well in control.

laps in last place, he bolted 
into the lead, then backed off 
until the gim lap, when he 
charged ahead and coasted 
home in the lackluster time.

Nyambui’s two victories 
were the only triumphs for 
Texas El-Paso on the final 
day of the two-day com
petition. But the Miners 
didn’ t need many more 
points. They had taken 
command with 37 points in 
Friday’s opening- program 
enroute to bneaking the meet 
record of S3 set Vlllanova 
last year, when Texas El- 
Paso finislied second with51.

severe vihis during the IC4A 
Championships, set sn 1^ 
door record for automatic 
timing for an 11-lap track in 
the 1,000-yard race in win
ning the event for the third 
consecutive year.

M eanw hile, pow erfu l 
Curtis Dickey of Texas AAM 
won his third consecutive 
NCAA 60-yard dash title, 
equalling the meet record of 
6.12 set by Greg Edmond of 
Houston in 1977.

Tennessee was third with 
38, followed by Kansas with 
26=V4 and Indiana with 25.

Dickey, who matched the 
meet r e c ^  of three straight 
80 triumphs set by Charlie 
Greene of Nebraska from 
1966-67, had won his two 
previous titles in 6.16.

The former elementary 
school teacher seemed 
content to just stay with the 
field in the slowly paced 
race. After running the early

V lllan ova , scoreless 
Friday, got victories from 
Don Paige, Rodney Wilson 
and its distance medley 
relay team Saturday, and 
finished second with 42 
points.

Paige, who had collapsed 
last week because of a

Franklin Jacobs of 
F a ir le ig h  D ick in son  
University won his second 
NCAA indoor high jump title 
— his first victory was a 
meet record 7-5 in 1978. This 
time, he cleared 7-4̂ 4 for his 
tenth victory in a row during 
the 1980 indoor season.

Leading Rancho Bernardo LPGA

Red-hot Garner continues streak

That dropped him back to 
a tie with Keith Fergus and 
Bruce Lietzke at 210, 6 shots 
under par.

Fergus, who has played 
strongly this year, had a 69 
that ranked as the best round 
of the day on a course was 
raked by winds gusting 
above 30 mph. L iet^e, a 
runner-up last week, mat
ched par 72.

RANCHO BERNARDO, 
Calif. (A P ) — JoAnne 
Garner, with a 2-under par 
70, propelled into a 2-stroke 
lead over Pat Bradley on 
Saturday in the third round 
of the $150,000 Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf  
Association tournament at 
Rancho Bernardo Inn.

Garner, in quest of her 
fourth tour victory in six 
appearances this year, 
n ^ e d  three birdies on the 
front nine to erase a pair of 
bogeys for a three-day total 
of 210, Sunder par.

Bradley, the first-round 
leader, stayed close with a 
70, overcoming a shaky start 
that included bogeys on the 
first two holes. Mardell 
Wilkins and Judy Rankin 
were three strokes off the 
pace at 213. Wilkins had the 
best round of the day with a 
68, carding Hve birdies on 
the last seven holes for a 
beck-nine 32. Rankin shot a 
70.

Garner and Bradley 
finished 1-2 here last year, 
with Oirner posting a 7- 
under par 281 total for a 3-

stroke victory.
Four strokes back, in a 

three-way tie, were Alice 
Ritzman, Cathy Sherk and 
Jane Blalock. Ritzman, in 
just her second full year on 
the tour, shot a 69, aided by 
an eagle on the par 5, 490- 
yard third hole. Sherk had a 
72 and Blalock a 73.

Kathy Martin, the second- 
round leader, ballooned to 76 
after a 66 Friday to fall five 
strokes behind.

"It  was sort of hit and hang

on,’ ’ said Garner, who 
bogeyed two of her first five 
holes. Despite her third 
straight sub-par round, the 
40-year-old veteran said she 
was concerned enough with 
her swing that she spent two 
hours to rectify it after 
Friday’s round. “ It’s finally 
starting to' come around,”  
she said.

Bradley, who finished 
fourth on the LPGA money 
list last year, said she was 
looking forward to the final- 
day.dual with Garner.

Rice, Baylor sp lit pair
WACO. Texas (A P ) -  

Baylor and Rice split a 
Southwest C on ference 
baseball doubleheader here 
Saturday with the Owls 
winning the opener, 9-2, and 
the Bears capturing the 
nightcap, 15-11.

Rice, now 7-12 on the 
season and 1-5 in SWC play.

got 13 hits off previously 
unbeaten Bear pitcher Lee 
Tunnell in the first game.

Mike Horn had two 
homeruns for the Owls and 
Mark Luetge added another. 
Matt Williams was credited 
with the pitching win, the 
fourth of the season, against 
two losses.

Oi(l 1. •*/ t . Ml)

High tump I, Frgnhiin jgcoM . 
FairNigh Diclunv>n, 7 4'a 7. Mikt
Latigny. Michigan. 7 3*2 3. Larry
Weaver. Lou*s>ana State. 7 7^ 4.
v*nce Davis, lUinott State. 7 1*2 5. 
Leo Williams. Navy, 7 1*2 6, Paul 
Pixvinski. Michigan State, 7 

Final team standir>gs Texas El 
Paso 76. Vlllanova 47, Tennessee 38. 
Kansas 26’ «. Indiana 25. Fainttgn 
Dickinson 77. Texas A&M 31>w, Auburn 
15. Houston 14. Michigan 14, Louisiana 
State I'/. Florida State M. Maryland 
10' Prarie View 10. Princeton 10. 
Oklahoma 10, Southern Methodist 10, 
Texas Southern 10. lona 8. Middle 
Tennessee I. St John's 8, Richmond 8. 
Aiaikama 8 . Austin Peey 8 . Memphis 
State 8 Washington 7* i. Virginia Tech 
7 . Missouri 6, Rutgers 6. Boston 
University 6. Colorado State 6. East 
Carolina 6. lowe State 6, Kansas State 
6. Manhatten 6. Washington State 5. 

, Morgan State 4. Nebraska a, Penn

I State 4. Arkansas 4. Brown 4, Clemson 
4. Georgia 4. Illinois State 4, 
Georgetown 3, Illinois 3, Navy 3, 
Wyoming 2, Brigham Young 3. Dar 
imouth 7. New Mexico 7, New Haven 
i ' « .  Kentucky 1kg, Northeast 
Louisiana I. Toledo l, Weber State I. 
Texas I. Fresno State I. Michigan 
State I

FINALS
WednaaBM's Dames 
At New Verb

Consolatian game 
Championship game
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I Whites H o m e & A u lo

Car Care Specials

iH’ •' ti'

Meet Amertcae S MHpart cars. FtcSapa S3 aalra— Hare • whet w  Ba.

Transactions
AM.SKC-NCAA Diaeca. 
NCAA Taaaamiwt 
AlAOlaece
•y ThaAiaaciaiaB Press

•Inspect front encj parts •Adjust caster and 
camber to factory specifications •Adju8t toe- 
in to factory specifications •Whites safety 
check •Road test

BASEBALL
La m m

NEW YORK METS -  Signad Cralf 
Swan, pitchar, toa five  year contract 
FOOTBALL
Natieaai Faatbail Laagua

OAKLAND RAIDERS Tradtd 
Kan Stabler, guartorback. to tha 
Houston Oilars tor Oan Pasforini. 
puarttrback 
HOCKBV
Nattaeal NachavLeegea

TORONTO M A P LE  LEAFS  — 
Namod OVICK OuN interim ceech

BAST RDtONAL 
Saeiev*sQame
Aa

Georgetown 136 9) vs lowa (33 8) 
MtOBASTRBDIDNAL 
SeferBev's Dema 
At LaxMigMai. tCy.

Pwrau#88, Duke 66 
MIDWEST RBDIONAL

AtHaossan
Loulsyilla (30 3) vs Louisiana St 

(36 5)
WEST RBDIONAL

T r a n s m i s B i o n  S a r v l o D

N B A

At Teesae
UCLA BS.Clamson74 

NCAA SBMIFINALS 
SetwDer, MercR 12 
At leBiaiieBaNs. ted.

^*UCLA (33 9)
GterBBtown lowe winner

LoulsvMit Louisiana St winnar

Hasl Aewncan cars. 6<«d tamo iiapsrt M rs— Haro's whal «o  da

•Remove old fluid and filter •Install a new 
transmission filter •Install fluid to proper 
levels •Whites safety check •Road test

23.99

The results petriryg, dates erxl sites 
for the 1990 National Invitation 
Tournament 
FIRST ROUND 
Tuesday, March 4

Long Beach State 104. Pepperdir>e87 
Wednesday, March s 

St Peter's 71, Cortnccticut 56 
Illinois State80. West Texes Stete63 
Virginia 67, Lafayette 56 
t iiinois 105. Loyola. Chicago 87 
Aiobama 53. Ponn Stato 49 
Texas 70, St Joseph's. Pa 61 
Murray State S3, Jacksonvilla 49 
Mir3nesota64. Bowling Grton SO 

Thursday. March 6 
Southwestern Louislena 

Aiabema Birmingham 73 
Texas El Paso 58, Wichita State 56 
Boston College 95. Boston Univorsltv

74
Michigan 76. Nabraska 69 
Ojquesne65, Pittsburgh 63 
Mississigpi 76, GramMirtf 74 

Frtday, March 8
Nevada Las vagas 93. Washington

W L Pet. 
y Boatan »  18 7S3
yPhlla S3 19 731
Now York 36 38 .M6
WbRiingion 34 38 .433
NMTjwgay 33 43 432

Otfdral DlwaNn
X  AR4ma 41 38 .666
SanAntonio 38 38 479
Houston 35 39 473
Indiana 34 40 499
Cleveland 31 43 4t9
ONroit 16 57 319

NCAA Finals 
MaiiBdy* Mdrch 34

N O C O  B a t t a r y  C o r r o s i o n  

P r o v a n t l v D  T r e a t m e n t
At ladMdapalH. in 

Canaoiation
Championahip

74,

tdt̂ tvmst ̂ 3tvtsta6$ 
yKanaaaOty O  3d
y M iiw aukat

43 31 581
Omver 37 4 7
Chicago 36 48
mah 33 51

PactBc OivtaNn 
y LOS Angelas S3 31
y Saattte Si 73
y Phomix 48 34
SanOlago 34 40
Portland 33 41
Go6d6nStata 33 S3

X ctfnchad dkrNlon titia 
y cllnchW pteyoR berth

Hare's whei we de

•Inspact and clean battery •Install NOCO 
terminal protectors on battery posts •Treat 
battery with corrosion preventive

Frleaa affaotiva thru Mar. IS , tSSO

liOfGRECe 
PHONE 267-5261

Clevelvid I8D San Antonio 9t 
Boston 1231 NtwVork m  
CMcage IIB Pvtiand I88 
Phoonix at San Plage. <n)

Indiana at ABanii 
Heualen et Oam H 
Phpanix St Lee Angalei 
K a m e  CRy at AWiwnuiiea 
t6ew Verb at RbtfWtgten 
San AntaMa at Nmv jargey 
Uta i at Oaldm Stata

a n f e i  sf New Je re v

T h e
State

IV a tio n a l
DIAL

2 4 7 -2 5 3 1
B a n k  ^li

Dora Roberts Fair Barns

BIG SPRING. TE X A S
i

9th ANNUAL CAR SHOW
STREETRODS VANS STREET MACHINES 

ANTI<}UES BOATS RACECARS RODS
MOTORCYCLES ' CUSTOMS

■N«rcklS,UHM- 
'S«f«r6aT l^iM  til lOtOO f.m. 
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F r i d a y ’s  N C A A  R e g l o n a l a

Louisville stops 
Aggie title hopes
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Steond-raiAed LoulavlUe’s All- 

America eiard Darrell Griffith made four free throws 
and a layig> in the overtime period to pace the hard- 
pressed Cardinals to a 66-55 victory Friday night over 
Texas AAM University in the NCAA Midwest 

egionals.
'The Cardinals, champions of the Metro Conference, 

will now play the winner of Friday night’s second game 
between Missouri and Louisiana State Sunday to ad
vance to the final four.

Griffith, who had a game-high 34 points and started 
the game sensationally with a slam dunk, missed a 15- 
footer in the final second that would have given the 
Cardinals a victory in regulation play.

The Aggies tiea the game 53-all with 1:80 to go in 
regulation and the Cardinals stalled the rest of the time 
off the clock before Griffith m ined.

The Cardinals jumped ahead in the overtime on a 
Griffith free throw and a bucket by Roger Burkman off 
a Griffith min.

Griffith then made three more free throws and the 
Cardinals ran away with a Griffith layup icing matters 
with 11 seconds to go.

Texas AAM of the Southwest Conference finished the 
season 26-8, the best basketball year in the school’s 
history.

The Aggies were led by Dave Britton, who had 16 
points, Vernon Smith, who made 12, and Rynn Wright, 
who had 11.

Backing Griffith for the Cardinals was Wiley Brown 
with 15 points and Jerry Eaves with eight.

Louisville started off like it was going to run the 
Aggies out of The Summit.

Griffith made fo\a straight buckets as the Cardinals 
ran off a 12-2 ieajHMrfore Wright and Smith rallied the 
Aggies.

Britton, who turned the ball over seven times in the 
first half, scoreo six straight points in the final two 
minutes, and Lo«uville led only 35-33 at halRime.

Aggie center Rudy Woods came alive with eight 
points in the sedfid half as AAM shucked to a four- 
point lead at 47-43.

The Cardinals went ̂ x , totaling 28, without a point 
before Brown got hot with two buckets and three free 
throws that set up the overtime.

Louisville Coach Denny Crum said he felt the Car
dinal press took its toll on the Aggies in ovfrtime.

" I  think the Aggies got tired," said Crum. “ They 
don’t like to play at the pace we do. We made them play 
that way all the game and they were fatigued at the 
end.

LSU outlasts Missouri
HOUSTON (A P )— JuniorforwardsDeWayneScales 

and Draund Macklin combined for 33 points Friday 
night to carry third-ranked Louisiana State to a 68-63 
victory over Missouri and a meeting with No. 2-ranked 
Louisville in the finals of the NCAA Midwest Regional.

Ixxiisville outlasted Texas AAM University 66-55 in 
overtime to set im Sunday’s matchup with LSU of the 
Southeastern Conference.

LSU used a slowdown game in the second half to 
victimize Missouri of the Big 8 Conference.

Leading only 52-50 with 13:28 to go, LSU Coach Dale 
Brown ordered the Bengal Tigers into a four-comer 
slowdown that immediately produced results. Macklin 
shook free for a three-point play. Scales di 
jhing the nesfiiiae dtnvncourt, M ttM^AJtAkttM ianca'  V 
fm^n-one f«^4|Rp«si|Matioite|nd^^

Sharp-shoofing Larry Drew KepT MhioQn in 
game, scoring eight stra ight points in one stretA  of the . 
second half and finishing the night with 16.

Mark Dressier had a game-high 20 points for 
Missouri

Scales scored 17 and Macklin added 16 for LSU, 
which ran its record to 26-5.

Missouri, which led at halftime 40-39, completed its 
season at 25^.

Missouri players m double figures other than Drew 
and Dressier included Ricky Frazier with 12 and Sieve 
Stipanovich with 10.

Georgetown upsets Maryland
PHIlJtDEIJ>HlA (A P ) -  Eric Floyd scored 18 

points and highlighted a game-breaking burst in the 
second half to lead the (jeorgetown Hoyas to a 74-88 
triumph over eighth-ranked Maryland Friday night in 
an NCAA East Regional semifinal 

The Hoyas advanced to Sunday’s E^st championship 
game against unheralded Iowa, which earlier upset 
sixth-ranked Syracuse 88-77 with the help of a key 
technical foul and Vince Brookins’ 10 late-game free 
throws

The llth-ranked Hoyas put the nightcap away with 
an 18-11 burst, highli^ted by Floyd’s 10 points. The 
spurt broke a 49-all tie and gave the Big East Con
ference champions a 67-60 lead with six minutes left.

The Hoyas then nailed down their 15th straight 
victory, longest in the nation among Division I 
basketball teams, when Eric Smith sank seven free 
throws in the last three minutes 

Buck Williams and Greg Manning scored nine points 
apiece in the first half for Maryland to help the regular- 
season Atlantic Coast Conference champions takes SO
SO lead into the dressing room 

Maryland opened a 43-38 lead at the start of the 
second half as Manning contributed two more fieM 
goals But the Terrapins then buckled before a 
Georgetown rush that saw the Hoyas eventually tie the 
game at 47-all on a shot by Floyd with 16:00 to go.

E:d Spriggs hit a basket for Georgetown and M nning 
delivered one for Maryland to tie the game again at 49 
and set the sUge for the Hoyas’ decisive spurt.

John Duren finished with 14 points for Georgetown 
(26-5) while Smith added 13. Manning led Maryland 
(24-7) with 19, Williams had 18 and All-American 
Albert King wound up with 15.

Iowa rallies by Syracuse
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — ’The unheralded Iowa 

Hawkeyes, aided by a technical foul and Vince 
Brookin’ free throw sharpshooting Ute in the game, 
upset sixtiwanked Syracuse 88-77 in the semifinals of 
the NCAA’s East R ^ o n a l basketball championships 
Friday n ^ t .  „   ̂ ,

The victory sends the Big Tan team into Sunday s 
East fim is at the Spectrum against the winner of 
Friday Mght's second game between eighth-ranked 
M a i^n dan d  No l l  Georgetown.

Iowa, which Ued for fourth la the Big Ten during the 
-------— game around with aregidar season, turned the ---------

n in e f i ^  string srith leas than w i t  minutn to go.
The Hawkeyes ware helped by a technical wul on 

Sy racne Coach Jim Boeheim, which turned into a five- 
point play and actually gave them the le ^ .

The t6chnic*l w * i called agaim l BoAelm  when be 
compUined about a foul called «

-Tony Bruin. Brookins made both snik of the 1-aed-l 
foul agaiiwt Bniin and one of two technical foul ^  
temptoto give Iowa a 88-87 lead. The Hawksyss also 

-a._ 6 .^ 1 1  Sievegot possession rf the bell and a baa 
|(rafctolnmBdelte()-57#ith8:52to

Foir a(>ch points by Roosevelt Bouis 
gyrnetw  wtthta one atSMl butthat waa 
Orangemen cams the rest of the way.

later broH^ 
aa does as ON

Big Spring (Texos) Heroid, Sun., AAorch 16. 1990 3-B
Big Spring In fourth place

Cooper takes first round lead in 5-AAAAgolf action
ODESSA -  The Abilene 

Cooper Cougars shot their 
way into the lead after the 
flrst round of the District 5- 
AAAA golf race.

Action in the first of the 
five-week competition took 
place Friday at the Odessa 
Country Chib.

Cooper fired a 323 team

total to take a one-stroke 
advantage over Odessa 
Permian, who was familiar 
with the course. The Cooficr 
number two team was also 
impressive, as they finished 
third, beating out six other 
varsity schools, in firing a 
330.

’The Big Spring Steers

managed a round of 332 to 
place themselves in fourth 
place after the first round of 
competition. Big Suing was 
p a c^  by the rounoi of 81 by 
Bruce Carroll and Larry 
Bloakas. Other scores for the 
Big Spring varsity were 
Brad Small (84), David 
Stephens (86) and David

HamiU (88).
’The Big Spring number 

two team didn’t fare as well, 
as they finished 15th after 
the first round of com
petition.

John Basden fired an 87 to 
lead the Big Spring number 
two team, urith Cary Wiggins 
shooting an 89. Craig

Chandler and Scott 
Underwood had rounds of 98, 
with Jeff Dirks shooting a
102.

The second round of 
competition will be next 
Friclay at the San Angelo 
Counti7  (Tub.

Last year ’s 5-AAAA 
medalist, John Slaughter of

Sonny Allen takes Nevada-Reno post
RENO (A P ) -  Former 

S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University basketball coach 
WUliam "Som y’ ’ Allen has 
promised to bring hto “ run- 
and-score" offense to the 
University of Nevada-Reno.

And along with a high- 
scoring stele, Allen said an 
Friday he's trying to recruit 
his son, Billy, a 6-foot, 165 
pound guard who twice led 
the Southwest Conference in 
assists while playing for 
SMU.

"W e’re going to be an

offensive team ... We’re 
going to be a run and-score 
team," Allen told reporters 
at an introductory news 
conference. Allen’s teams at 
Old Dominion averaged 91 
points a game.

Allen, who turned 44 
Friday, resigned at SMU two 
weeks ago after a 16-12 
season. He cited a conflict 
with Athletic Director Russ 
Potts.

Overall, Allen compiled a 
61-77 record in five seasons 
at SMU after a highly suc

cessful 19-year stint at Old 
Dominion, which won the 
NCAA Division H national 
championship in 1975. He 
was named the Associated 
Press coach of the year in 
the division that year.

His 1976 SMU team was 
named the nation’s most 
improved by Basketball 
Weekly. In Nevada-Reno, he 
steps into another situation 
which could use im
provement

’The Wolf Pack struggled to 
a 10-19 record last year —

Governfnents study alternate Olympics
LONDON (A P ) — At least 

10 governments are expected 
to send representatives to 
Monday’s meeting in Geneva 
to discuss holding alter
native games to the Moscow 
Olympics, Australian Home 
A ffa irs M inister Robert 
Ellicott said here Friday.

But reports from other 
Western capitals suggested

that not all who attend will 
be enthusiastic about the 
plan being promoted by the 
United States, Britain and 
Australia in retaliation for 
the Soviet military move into 
Afghanistan.

M eanwhile, O lym pic 
associations and athletes 
continued to resist calls for a 
boycott of the Moscow

Following tragic plane crash

Boxing world stunned
•  v tiM ASAACiSte#

Jimmy Clark, a 
h e a v y w e ig h t  from  
Coatesville, Pa., missed a 
plane to New York on 
Thursday that would have 
put him on another jet to 
Poland. The Polish airliner 
crashed near Warsaw, 
killing all aboard, including 
14 members of the U.S. 
Amateur Boxing Team.

“ I ’m still hoping there was 
some kind of mistake — that 
it really diihi’ t happen,”  said 
the 24-year-old boxer. 
‘ ■MIBB W l a  HU teaift- ' 
mates, seven officials and 
the wife of one official, died 
in the crash.

“ I loved those pengle on 
that plane,”  C laA  said 
during an interview in 
Philadelphia. “ Anybody who 
means anything to me in 
boxing is gone”

The team was to fight in 
Katowice, Poland, on Sun
day and then in Krakow on 
Tuesday in a competition 
that was to be televised in 
the United States.

“ It’s like losing half your 
family,”  said RoUie Sch
wartz, a member of the 
Executive Board of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee and 
manager of the 1978 Olympic 
boxing team. «

“ It’s a crusher You just

can’t believe something like 
this would happen. Most of 
the lads were stars on their 
way up, getting ready for the 
1984 Olympics.”

One of the victims was 
Thomas “ Sarge”  Johnson, 
58, of Indianapolis. He 
trained the 1976 U.S. 
Olympic team that won five 
gold medals, one silver and a 
bronze in Montreal.

‘ “That was the highlight of 
my life,”  Johnson once said. 
“ If I had to do it (the endless

F I X  it  I s h ^ ^ r
time OW Glory went up”

Sugar Ray Leonard, the 
World Boxing Council 
welterweight champion who 
won a gold medal in the 1976 
Olympics, called Johnson a 
w a rm -h ea r ted  m an. 
“ Whatever he did, he gave a 
part of himself. He was a 
very knowledgeable man 
and was just beginning to 
receive the recognition he 
deserved.”

“ 'This needless to say will 
be a tremendous setback for 
our program,”  said Robert 
J. Surkein, national boxing 
chairman. “ But others who 
believe in amateur boxing 
will continue as a memorial 
to their dead teamnuites. ”

Many of the boxers who 
died in the crash hoped to

Impeccably Tailored
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Vested Suit
Styled by 

James Edmond

No wardrobe is complete 
without this vested suit 
of o fine blend of 
polyester, cotton arxi 
wool with o linen 
look for great 
surface interest.
The styling is 
definitely today 
with patch 
pockets arid 
pleated, beltleu 
pants.
Tan color.
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crippled by the loss of 
players due to academic 
problems and brushes with 
the law.

UNR (T)ach Jim Carey 
was fired two weeks ago 
after getting into trouble for 
Ms fiery tantrums during 
games as well as the 
behavior and academ ic 
records of Ms players.

Allen said he has a dif
ferent coaching style: “ I just 
sit and watch. ... I won’t be 
throwing any temper tan
trums.”

And he said Qiat all of the 
players he coached at Old 
Dominion and SMU

graduated. He said he 
believes that if a player isn’t 
dojng well in the classroom, 
“ he can’t perform”  on the 
court.

UNR President Joe 
Oow ley announced Allen’s 
selection Friday morning, 
saying, “ We had three go<^ 
candidates and it was a 
difficult choice.”

Abilene Cooper, appears 
ready to defend his crown 
He fired a round of 77 to take 
a one stroke-lead over Hugh 
Koenig of Perm ian and 
teammate Ron English
s AAAA FIRST ROUND SCORES
1 AI>llAn« CoopAT No I I/;
2 OCIAAAA RArmiAO No I j ;  '
3 AbllAnA Cooper No ? jnc
4  Big Spring No i  n j
5 MMlAnd No I 3 j ]
A Son Angelo No I m
7 Abilene No l • ng
• MidlendLeeNo I
f OdAtAANo I iMi
10 SpnAngeloNo 7 j 40
11 OtfeAAA PermiAn No 7 U/
I? OdAAAA No ? iU
13 MktiAnO Lee No 7 36 '

MitflAnCtNA.2 j f j
15 Big Spring No 7 j?.
U Abilene No 7 iao

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 
COM PANT 

HAS MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION a 

AT I
610 JOHNSON ST. I  

CALL !
BULBODM !

I

Games. Two of Britain’s top 
athletes, long jumper and 
social services official Sue 
Reeves and shot putter and 
policeman Geoff Capes, said

they would go despite the 
British government’s with
drawal of its traditional paid 
leave for c iv il servant 
Oly mpic con tenders. S f f V E * S 8 u . « 6 f f ' . r

Dehixe Champion*
R A D I A L  

W H I T E W A L L S

ll is
I

Umited time 
offer

make the Olympic squad, 
like 23-year-old Lemuel 
Steeples of St. Louis and 
Bryon Payton of Troup, 
Texas It was the first in
ternational trip for the 16- 
year-old Payton, who won a 
Texas Golden Gloves 
championship last week.

Other members of the 
boxing team killed on the 
flight were: David
Rodriguez, Los Angeles, 
Ixxinie Young, Philadelphia;

F im ex ld l' TNmk
York, Jerome Stewart, U.S. 
Navy, Norfolk, Va.; Gary 
C layton , P h ilad e lp h ia ; 
Walter Harris, San Fran- 
sisco, Byron Lindsay, San 
Diego; Paul Palomino, Los

Angeles; Chuefcie Robinson, 
Santa Monica, (Tilif.; Elliot 
Chavis, Fort Bragg. N.C.; 
Andre MtKTjy, New Bedford, 
Mass, Kelvin Anderson, 
Hartford, Conn.; Junior 
Robles, coach, San Diego;

Dr. Ray Wesson and Mrs. 
Ann Wesson, Biloxi, Miss., 
John Radison, referee, St. 
Louis; Bernie Callahan, 
referee, Carlisle, Pa.; Steve 
Smigiel, assistant coach, 
Boca Raton, Fla.; Joe Bland, 
team manager. High Point, 
SC

Now you can get all the 
advantages of radials -  
gas economy, long wear, 

and superb traction — at a 
■ price less than most of 

our bias belted tires 
Get these radial benefits. 

NOW at reduced prices'

AS LOW AS..

195
REO<

S a g
A I r o

f i u ( p e r  U ffT l
S A I . F

I p r r t i r r )
E E T

( p r t  t i r e

P 1 6 V 7 . S R I 3 1 6 .S R  13 $ 4 9 840.05 .» !  tH

P I 7 . V 8 0 R 1 3 H R 7 H  13 .53 43.05 1 M7

P ) » 5 / 8 0 R f 3 C R 7 8 - I 3 5 6 45.05 1

P 1 7 .S /7 .S R M B R 7 8  )4 5 4 44.05 J  21

I M 8 . S / 7 . 5 R I 4 C R 7 H  14 .56 46.05 2  o : i

P 1 9 5 / 7 . 5 R I 4 E R 7 H  14 5 7 47J85 2  1 0

P 2 0 . V 7 . S R M F K 7 8  14 6 2 51.05 2  3 5

P 2 1 , V 7 5 R U G R 7 8 - 1 4 6 4 5 S M •2..52

P 2 0 . V 7 . ’> R 1 .5 F R 7 8  I,") 6 5 5 3 A 5 2  .51

P 2 1 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 G R 7 H  15 6 6 54.05 2  tv4

P 2 2 .S /7 ,S R 1 , ‘ ) H R 7 8  15 7 3 60.05 -1 - -
J .  < i

P 2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 L R 7 8  15 8 0 65.05  1 1 0 7

*4-rib Head design.
All prices plus tax and old tires.

PI55/MRI3 |4 rib tread) 
P lu s ll4 7 F E T  
and old tire T ' i r c s f o n c

O ur low  priced, current best seller?

S ix e B l a r k FET S ix e B l a H i FET
6.(»-12 830 8 1 . 4 8 F78-14 8 4 2 2.23
6(X) 13 31 1 60 G78 14 43 2.38
B78 13 .32 1.77 G78 15 44 2 46
D78 14 .16 l . % H78 15 4 7 266
E78-14 .19 2.12 L78-15 50 2.96

O T H E R  S IZ E S  IX )W  P R ir E D .  TO O * 
W N i t e w a N s  e x t r a .

Economy priced 
to fit your budget 
Available in sizes 
to fit most domestic 
and foreign cars.

A78-I3 Blackwall
Plus $1 62F E T 
and old tire 
5-rib design.

O t V I L I T Y C T R  S E R V I C E

S N O W T I R E  C H A N G E O V E R

$099
per pair

Bring your regular tires to Fircstorn' for 
fast, professional mounting. We II remove 
both snow tires and mount your regular 
tires, inflating them to their proper air 
pressure.

F R O N T  E N D  A L I G N M E N T

O n ly
$ 8 1 9 8 8

All Ame
excMit f!be

Amer. cars 
except Chevettes 

and c o in ^  ts w/front-whoel 
drive and/or MaePherson suspension.

Well set caster, camber and toe-in to 
manufacturer's original specifications. 
No extra charge for cars with factory 
air or torsion bm . Parts extra, if needeti 
Call for your appointment now!

•Minimum monthly payment required.
• All finance charges refunded when paid as i

Men aad crtAt plaat tbawa are available at Fireataaeati 
iMcra far their prim and cifdit plaaa. Sarvict afim sat

• Visa • Master Charge 
• Diners Club •Carte Blmhe 

•American Expreas 
NO CHARGE 

FOR MOUNTING
n je rd h e e ^

VwHMDiB Rt KRnvv iBcmonii.

Hrastont Store
H fr.O iM iy K M iftlifc k  S W lG t t lr iS t r tA t

* M7.SS64
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But “The Bird” still woncomplain

Untimely injuries have cost 
Fidyrich potential wealth

LAKELAND, FU. (A P ) — 
If life, as some say, is just a 
roll of the dice, then Mark 
“ The Bird” Fidrych must 
wonder why his life turned 
from early 7’s and It's  to a 
string of snake eyes.

“ Sure, I was disillusioned 
at first — I wondered if the 
world was against me,”  said 
the colorful, crowd-ptoasing 
young ri^t-hander of the 
Detroit Tigers. “ Now I have 
rationalized I have no bit
terness at all.

“ I am happy to be playing

baseball. If it’s ordained that 
I don't make IL I can always 
become a carpenter or pump 
gas. Anybody can get a job.”

It was in a nationally 
televised Monday night 
game against the New York 
Yankees on June 28,1976 that 
he mesmerized his audience 
of millions.

A gawky-looking kid with a 
shock of curly blond hair, he 
wasn't content with merely 
blowing (lowing opposing 
batters. H eta lk^  to the ball. 
He made a point of going

around and congratulating 
his teammates as each in
ning ended. In long loping 
stri(les, he raced between 
the dugout and the mound.

After he had beaten the 
Yankees 5-1, the crowd gave 
him a standing, thundering 
ovation. In the vernacular of 
the theatre, he got a dozen 
curtain calls.

Fidrych went on to a 19-9 
record, completing 24 of his 
29 appearances, startii^ the 
All-Star Game and finally 
winning Rcxikie of the Year

developed in his right 
shoulder. He pitched in only 
11 games.

(APLASERPHOTO)

SL'FFEIII.NG A STRING OF SNAKE EVES — Detroit Tigers pitcher Mark “ The 
Bird" Fidrych pats down the mound in 1976 when he was a rookie pitcher, when it 
looked like la<ly luck was rolling the dice his way But torn cartilage in his left knee 
and tendinitis, turned his career from early 7’s and U ’s »o a string of snake eyes 
Nevertheless, Fidrych says he has no bitterness at all

Soaring baseball salaries threaten survival

He didn't get his millions. 
He signed a one-year con
tract for $130,000

Fidrych made his 1980 de
but Monday in an exhibition 
game against Kansas City. 
In 1 1-3 innings, he threw 48 
pitches, gave up four hits 
and four runs, three 
unearned, walked two and 
struck out one.

Not the Fidrych of old, but 
the pain was gone.

The Bird went about his 
business in a cold, deliberate 
way — no groundskeeping, 
no talking to the ball. Fans 
missed it.

“ It's different when you’re 
25 than when you’re 19.”  a 
somber Fidrych said.

Twins owner sees trouble ahead
ORLANDO, Fla (A P i — 

He IS the last of a vanishing 
baseball breed — an owner 
in the game for love and

of a new players agreement, 
effective with the 1980 
season.

survival — and he - * *9  
black. cIou(finothing but 

ahead.
"The players all say they 

want security,”  said Calvin 
Griffith, president and board 
chairman of the Minnesota 
Twins. “ What security do the 
owners have?

Many insiders predict a 
strik*.-Ewenji^he most op- 
tlirfisM fbifees a bitter, 
blo<xJ-ietting battle in the 
council rooms and a delay in 
the campaign opening

Griffith IS unique in the 
modern bigtime baseball 
structure. He doesn’t own 
shipyards. He doesn't sell 
billionE of hamburgers a 
year. He is not a Wall Street

“ Salaries are soaring out 
of sight. Agents have us by 
the throats The value of

“ We have to taper off some 
way," said Griffith, prop
ping his feet on the desk of 
his executive office at Tinker 
Field, the Twins’ training 
headquarters.

conglomerate. He is merely 
the head of a ball clq^ that 
has been in the fatnily for 
generations

talent has been cockeyed. 
Where are we going to go"* 
What IS the future? It 
worries me”

Griffith is one of the club 
owners caught in the current 
squeeze of the renegotiation

“ We must get away from 
the arbitration We must 
devise some means of proper 
(ximpensation for players 
lost in the free agent draft 
Some rein must be put on 
payrolls We can't survive 
the way we are going.''

He and his sister, Mrs. 
Thelma Griffith Haynes, 
inherited it from their uncle, 
Clark Griffith, long boss of 
the Washington ^nators. 
The elder Griffith died in

1955. Five years later the 
franchise was moved to 
Minnesota where it has 
compiled a winning record 
(.523) for 19 years and 
frequently finished in the 
black

“ I guess I’m Just not man enough to take it”

Beck resigns at Sweetwater
S W E E T W A T E R  — 

Sweetwater football coach 
and athletic director Don

Beck submitted his 
resignation to the school 
board in a meeting here] 
Thursday night

mentally We have been big 
winners throughout our 
coaching career until this 
past season and being a 
failure is more than my wife 
and I can stand. The stress of

this position is killing us. “ 
Sweetwater School Board 

president Temple Dickson 
indicated that the board 
w(Hild pnKeed immediately 
looking for a replacement.

— L o c a l S p o r t s -
Gamboa’s wins volleyball

honors. As the gam e’s 
premier drawing card, he 
played his act before 901,239 
spectators, averaging 31,077.

Emerging simultaneously 
with the advent of free 
agency, “The Bird”  loomed 
as a certain multimillion 
dollar property. If an aging 
“ Catfish" Hunter could 
demand $3 5 million from the

Gamboa’s Lab won five of six games to capture first 
place intheYMCA Women’s Volleyball League.

They finished higher than Mort Denton and Carlos’ 
Restaurant, who finished in p tie for second, and the 
last place YMCA team. Carlos’ won a playoff for the 
second place spot.

Volleyball action is now In the second round of the 
League Tournament. The winning team will be 
awarded a team trophy, whitp individual trophies will 
be passed around to Gamboa’s Lab for their regular 
season championship. t

Games are played on Tuesday night from eight to 
nine o’clock. Babysitters are provided by the YMCA 
for playing mothers. ,

.1

WhoWiU Help You
Buy A Car?
PHONE 2637331

V -Want Ads Will! '
Norwood TV and Audio Center

USGAsets Monday meeting

Yankees, what would a 
younger, dynamite Fidrych 
be worth in the open market 
— $7 million? Maybe $10 
million.

But the dice didn’t roll that 
way.

In spring training 1977, 
Fidrych tore a cartilage in 
his left knee, requiring an 
operation. In July, tendinitis

The Big Spring UGSA Softball organization will h(M 
a meeting at the Runnels Gyin on Monday, March 17, 
at 7:30 p.m.

League president Jane Upton urges anyone In
terested in managing or coaching to attend the 
meeting.

Upton will be backed up in this year’s organization 
by Vice President Roxanne Wilson, Secretary Pat 
Brodie. Treasurer Jane Overman, Division I Player 
Representative Oleta Allen, Division II Rep Frank 
Salazar, Division III Rep Marvin Wooldridge, Division 
IV Rep Howard Calhoun, and the Player Represen
tative for all of the League, Glen Redmon.

Upton also stated that there is a need for many more 
sponsors in order that there may be sufficient teams to 
compete.

His miseries continued 
unabated through 1978 and 
1979 when he pitched in a 
total of only seven games. He 
began a desperate round of 
leading doctors.

Golf tourney slated today
The Big Spring Golf Association will host its second 

tournament ol the year Sunday in a Louisiana Draw 
aflair.

The March 16 tourney has set a registration deadline 
for 12:(X) noon, and the entry fee must be paid by 12:30 
p.m. in order that the committee can make the pair
ings by the scheduled 1:30 p.m. time.

Golfers must participate in at least four tournaments' 
throughout the year in order to be eligible for the 
Grand Tournament.

STAR SYSTEM
Model 52M — 25' diagonal Star 8y«lam
Touch-Tuna TV— adds on-acrean channel 
and time display to the many features 
described above. As with all Magnavox 
Touch-Tune models, this 25* diagonal 
Mediterranean styled console Is cable- 
ready — factory programmed for 20-channel 
cable capability with full 
use of all remote functions.

Reg. Price 1095^

Our Price 998^

YM CA plans soccer league
Tell us you sow our store name printed 
upside down & get $10.00 o ff any TV in the 
store. Monday Only I

The YMCA will be starting its spring soccer league 
the week of March 24. Deadline for enrolling in this 
program is Saturday, March 15. Depending on the 
response; plans have been made to have leamies from 
age five through adults. Both boys and girls are in v it^  
to participate. Games will be played during weekdays.

This program has been arranged so that it will not 
conflict with the youth baseball activities.

400 E. 3rd
QUALITY IN EVERY DFTAIL

MAGNAVOX
W E M A K E  S TA Y IN G  H O M E  FU N

M O N ., T U B S . ,  W E D . mn DAIIT 9.9; CLOSED SUMDAT,

I AUTOMOTtVE SCNVICE ^O U C V
I k man:I policy « lo portorm o 

K mort Auto mtvico* •

With the Stonehams 
yielding their Giants' em
pire, Griffith  and the 
Chicago White Sox' Bill 
Veeck remain the only 
ownei s to whom the game is 
a livelihixxl. And Veeck is an 
imaginative entrepreneur 
who, with syndicate support, 
has moved in and out of 
baseball over the years.

Last year the Twins drew 
1.070,521 and, after trading 
super batsman Rod Carew, 
stayed in the pennant fight 
until the last two weeks of 
the season.

Griffith said the aim of 
every baseball club is to 
develop a gate attraction 
such as the Yankees’ Reggie 
Jackson — “ classical, 
controversial, he hustles and 
excites" — but under present 
conditions it is an elusive 
commodity.

“ You sign a kid out of high 
school," he said. “ You give 
him a bonus, you develop 
him in the minors, option 
him out for two years and, 
when he shows promise, you 
bring him to the big leagues.

S / I V I I M G

Yly n — d » d  v «c m  fo t  y o u r  |
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COMPUTER
WHEEL

BALANCE

Ea.
For Many Cara

KM200’
F I B E R G L A S S - B E L T E D

W H IT E W A L L SSIZES SEC. SAIE r.s.T.
•tSitl 4I.SS 2 t.M I.SS
*C7lxM 44.SI I0 .t t 2.03
E7tx14 41.11 3 2 J I 2.21
F7Sil4 St.SI 34.it 2.37
671x14 S3.M 3 S .ii 2.S4
GTSxIS SS.SI 3 S .ii 2.42
*H7Si14 S4.SI 3 i . i i 2.70
N7SzlS 34.M 3 i . i i 2.S4
il7Si1S 63.SS 40.it 3.13

—  A78X13

2 4 S 8
Plus. F.E.T. 1.76 Each

A* Tire# Plus F.E T. Each

0«40nlitt«» A

M O UNTIN G IN CLUDED —  NO TR A D E-IN  R EQ UIR ED]

“ If you develop him into a 
star, you can’t keep him. If 
you keep him, you can’t 
afford him.

“ You’re damned if you do, 
damned if you don’t ”

S P R U C E - U P  
Y O U R  A U T O

* ■ 2 ’I f P

Beck has been a highly 
successful football mentor 
throughout his career. He 
had compiled a record of 119-

SERVICES INCLUDE:
I Oil change (Sqts 

Hennzoil 20-40) 
we i gh t  K mart* oil)

2. Inetal l  1 K mar l  ■ 
oi l  Altar

3. Chaaaia lubrication 
(fitting# axtra)

4. Brak# fluid (If naadad)
5. Qaar luba (If naadad)

m

46 prior to coming to Sweet
water last year, and this j 
mark includ^ seven district I

championships. In his stint| 
before Sweetwater at| 
Perryton, Beck directed that! 
Panhandle school to four I 
district titles in six years. I

W
“  Pric»

IAOORkwiai p*rto or •orvtcot. 
wtuch may ba naadad. art 
al aitra coal

Oil/Lube/Filter
Single-stage filter# for many cor# 
Labor included. Save now.

. • • 1 0 .2 1

But in his first season s t j 
S w e e tw a te r , B e c k ’ s ]
Mustangs suffered through s j 
1-9 record, which Beck ad-j 
mitted had an impact on his I 
decision. |

“ I've been coeching XI 
years and never lost more 
than five games in sny one

year until this past season,”  
said Beck. " I  guess I ’m Just 
not man enough to take it.”

In submitting his 
resignation. Beck told the 
s c h ^  board: " I  fed  it 
neceasary for me to step 
down from the head footlMul

coaching position due^a the 
It would noTT*

1. neplecs front brak# peds
2. Weeurfecs and true rotors 
S. IfMpwct csMpwru

8. Nu|mcIi Ifwwf ouluc lows 
8. Ifiwpwct rmr Hning for woor 
7. Inopoct iwoolor cyllndsr

12^
Deluxe Seat Cover
Stain-resistant ptakJ cover in two- 
or four-door st^es. Colorful!

m
Disc Brake Job

W h e n  
y b u w a n t

of pure

' M

fact that it would n o m r ia  | 
the best interest of my wife 
and myself physically and

■aee

With Exchange

‘5/60’ Battery
Sealed, maintenance-free. 
Lead-calcium constructed.
For many laiger U S. cars, 

trucks.!

5®®
Herculofl*
Cuskiofl

Front only; for many American 
cars. Addilionol parts, services 
which may be needed ora extra.

f m i

H eavy-duty
ifocu sh io n  in 

color choioa.

'i . i

Front Floor Mats
Custom-slyted twin front mails of

Special price

rubber or vkwl. Colors. Savings 
M w ita...........Pr.4J6

Each

Heavyduty Shocks
1 *Ar< piston, triple-weldad 

jnfs, Vk"mounts, Vk" shaft. All- 
weather fluid. Sizes for 
many U.8. cars. Savings.

H tO M LA N O em m  • 
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BOWLING CHAMPIONS — I*ictured above are some of the champions of the Big 
Spring Women’s Bowling Association City Tournament. On the front row are doubles 
champs Sharon Horton and Pat Olson, who rolled a 1287 total. On the Ijsck row are the 
team champions, Dunnam Tire Store. Fronvthe left are Janie Reid, Darlene Reid, 
l>eona Duffer and Leota Reid. The Dunnam team fired a 2564 total to take the city title 
this year.

Local bowling

The tiunoam Tire Store 
bowling team captured the 
recent Big Spring Women's 
Bowling Association City 
Touroamsnt. The team, 
comprised of Darlene Reid, 
Janie Reid, Leota Reid and 
Leona Duffer finished with a 
2564 pin total to take the 
championship.

Ham's Hams finished 
second with a total of 2465. 
This team was comprised of

Helen Hughs, and Vicky 
Knoepfel.

Harris Lumber finished 
third and the Country Girls 
fourth.

Sharon Horton and Pat 
Olson won the doubles 
championship with a 1287 
total. They were closely 
followed by second place 
finishers Donna Walker and 
Theresa Hagen, who finished 
with a 1271. Louise Booth and 
Gena Graham, along with 
the team of Gale Patton and 
Berneice Coats finished tied 
for third with at 1270 total.

Sharon Horton also won 
the singles championship 
and the all-events handicap 
championship.

TRAIL BLAZERS
Nu Wa Janitorial ovar High Wood 

Products. A 2 Carvars Pharnnacy 
over Fun Bunch, 6 2. Team 3 ovar 
Sherri Lynn Shop. 6 2, Signal Ml 
Homes and Kennadys Fina 4. PPD

Ladtas high game and saries Angel 
Jones. 273 610. Mens high game and 
series Dick Staggers. 743 712. Nu Wa 
Janitorial had high game and series, 
879 7449

Standings Shern Lynn Shop, 112 
76. Carvers Pharmacy. 121 17. 
Kennadys Fina No 4. 112 M ; High 
Wood Products. 1 12 96. Nu Wa 
Janitorial. 104 104, Team No 3,14 124; 
Fun Bunch, 81 127. Signal Mt Home 
Builders, 00 112

78. Two Mini" Acres, 114 16; Bowl A 
Grill, 109 91. Parks Gulf, 104 96. The 
O P 's . 96 104. Mullin Lodge, 88-m . 
The Retreads, 86 114, Paisanos, 16 
114, G R O Gang. 66 134

Why, S7S1. Sonic Drive In, S3 55. 
Hamm's Hams. 51 57. Western 
Kawasaki, 5i 57; AAagna Corp., 45'> 
62'2 . Crovwi Decorating Ctr., 40'? 
57' 2 . Final Touch. 39< 2 68 ' 2 , B S Seed 
s Chemical, 18 70

SLEEPY TRIO'S
Graham's Business Machines over 

La Posada. 4 0 Kenai Drilling over 
Robinson Drilling. 3 I, Tomco over 
Skateland, 3 i .  Hausers A tria l 
Spraying and Hill Plugs split, 2 2.

High game Benita Saldana. 738. 
High series Madge Rogers, 026. High 
team Skateland. 646; High team series 
Grahams Business Machines 

Standings -  Skateland. 71'? 30'2 . 
Hauser Aerial Spraying, 0 ? '2 45*2 , 
Grohams Business Machines, 59 49, 
Tomco, 51 SO. La Posada. 57 41. Kenai 
O r| iif«. 46 02. Hill Plugs. 45>2 62<2. 
Ra^mion Drilling. 30' 2 76' 2

PIN POPPERS
Holiday Pools over McCann Cor 

poration, 4 0. Arrow Refrigeration 
over Stanley Home Products. 4-0; 
Health F ood Center over Pardner Well 
Service. 4 0. Sanders Fram over 
Loren's Field Service, 3 1; D-H Trans 
port over House of Craft. 3 ) ;  Wheeler 
Buick over Thompson Construction. 3 
I . Bowl A Grill over Forrest Hydro 
Chemical, 31, Hester Supply over 
B P O Does.3 1.

Jane Thomas high game and saries, 
768 696. High team game and series 
Hester Supply, 081 2453

Standings — Health Food Canter. 08 
36. B P O  Does, 6S>2 38'2; R BC  
Construction, 04'2  39'2 ; Bob Brock 
Ford. 62 42. Hester Suppfy, OtW 42' 2 ; 
Holiday Pools, 99'^ 44>2 . Ackarly Wall 
Service. 57 4>'. House of Croft, 90 ai; 
Nu Wa Janitorial. 55 49; Bowl A Grill, 
53' 2 SO* 2 . Forrest t^dro  Ctiemicol, 52 
52. AOcCann Corporation. 51'^ 52*̂ 2; 
Sanders Farm. SB54; Loran'S Field 
Service, 49 55, Arrow Refrlgaratton. 
49 55; Stanley Home Products. 42>02; 
DH  Transport, 40*2 03'-2; Whaoler 
Buick, 40 60. Pardner Well Service. 32 
72, ThompsonConstruction.31'> 00'I

NEWCOMERS
Dale's Dolls over Born Losers, 8 0. 

Dipsy Doodles over Lucky Strikes, 8 0, 
Country Gals over Leonards Phar 
macy. 6 2; Harris Lumber over 
DeWees Fashions, 0 2 . Sid Smith 
Homes tied Corbell Electric, 0 2 

Hi SC. ind game Michele Buske, 
720. Hi sc ind series'Michele Buskt. 
238; Hi hdcp Ind game Michele Buske. 
628. Hi hdcp ind series, Michele 
Buske, 604. Hi SC team game Sid 
Smith Homes, 711, hdcp Sid Smith 
Homes, 043; Hi sc team series Corbeli 
Electric. 1974 hdcp Corbeli Electric, 
2232

Standings - Dipsy Doodles. 143 65; 
Corbeft Electric, 130 78; Dale's Dolls. 
110  98. Leonards Pharmacy, 108 100. 
Harris Lumber. 104 104, DeWees 
Fashions. 102 lOO, Country Gail. 97 
in. Lucky Strikes, 17 1 2 1. Sid Smith 
Homes, 80 178. Born Losers. 79 129.

md game man Jeff Carnetl, 290, 
woman Mary Grover, 247, Hi hdcp 
ind series man Jtm Roger, 758. 
woman Julie Van Dyken. 650. Hi sc 
team game Bilt Rite Pallet 807. hdcp 
Day -v Day Builders. 932. Hi sc team 
series Bilt Rite Pallet 2255. hdcp Bilt 
Rite Pallet. 751J

Standings Morns Robertson Body 
Shop. 155 53. Cititens Federal Credit 
Union, 17810. Frank Hagen T V . 123 
83; Bilt Rite Pallet, 120 88 Nutro. 120 
88 . Gressett Gulf, 117 91. Big John s 
Game Room, 116 97. Bernie's Welding 
s Crave Service, 112 96. Bill Wilson 
Oil Co , 106 102, Or Pepper Pepper's, 
106 107. Bob Brock Mustangs, 401 107 
Hams Lumber Co. 98 110. Pollard 
Chevrolet, 97 111. Goodyear, 93 115. 
Bob Brock Thunderbirds. 93 115. 
Lamplighter Club. 92 116. Harley 
Davidson Shop, 9? 116. SOH Tile. 89 
119. Day A Day Builders, 88 120. Bob 
Brock Cougars. 83 125; Click Sand & 
Gravel, 82 176. Texes Electric Service 
Co . 75 133

FR78-15 195R-15 
GR78-15 205R.15 
HR7815 215R-15 
LR78-15 235R-15

NO n u  DR-IN MCEOeO

Gi/YS AND DOLLS 
Mart Denton Pharmacy over G R O 

Gang. 8 0; The Retreads over Two 
Mini ' Acres. 6 2. Parks Gutf over 

Paisanos. 6 2. TheO P 'sover Bowl A 
Grill. 6 2; Hanson Trucking and Mullin 
Lodge split, 44

Ladies high geme Clifford Price. 224 
and series 641. Mens high game R O 
Rogers. 240 Mens high series, 636. 
Nigh team game The Retreads 886 . 
High team senes The O P 'S. 2425 

St#ndir>gs Mort Denton Phar 
macy. 177 73 Hanson Trucking, 172

LADIES CLASSIC 
Coots over Hamm's Hams. 4 0. 

Magna Corp over Casual Shoppe. 4 0, 
Fir^i Touch over Big Spring Seed B 
Chemical. 3 1; Driver insurance over 
Crown Decorating Cfr . 3 1; Sonic 
Drive in and Western Kewasaki, split, 
2 7. Elmer's Liquor and Why split,? 2 

High irtdividuai scratch game and 
series. Velma Campbell, 205 ar>d 540 
Helen Hughespickedup6 7 lOsplit 

Standirvgs — Elmer's Liquor, 71 37; 
Driver insurance. 68'i 39* 3 . Coors, 
65'7  47'3 . Casual Shoppe. 03'3  44'7 .

FUN FOURSOME
Gressett GuH over Cititem Federal 

Credit Union, 8 0; Dr Pepper Pep 
per's over Texas Electric Service Co . 
8 0. Morris Robertson Body Shop over 
Nutro, 8 0. Bernie's Welding <>• Crane 
Service over Goodyear. 8 0. Bill 
Wilson Oil Co over Bob Brock 
Thunderbirds. 0 2. Big John's Game 
Room over SBH Tile, 0 3; CMcfc Sand 0 
Gravel over Poitard Chevrolet. 0 2. 
Day A Day Builderg over Harley 
Davidson Shop. 0 7; Lamplighter Club 
over Bob Brock Mustangs, 0 2. Harris 
Lumber Co over Frank Hagen T V , 0 
7

Hi SC ind game man Jim Roger. 
TOO. woman. L il Shipman. 203. Hi SC 
md series man Jim Roger, 758- 
woman Janie Hirmon, 540. Hi hdcp

INDUSTRIAL
Brass Nail over SOH Tile. 8 0. The 

State National Bank over Perry s 
Pumping Service. 6 7. Cosden over 
Albert's Upholstery, 6 2. Coffman 
Roofing over Price Const, 6 2. R B C 
Pipe A Supply over Caldwell Electric. 
6 7. C a m i^ li Concrete over Bernie’s 
Welding, 6 2. Basm Car Wash over 
Coors. 6 2 Morns Robertson Body 
Shop over Taytor Implement, 6 2 

Hi sc ind game Philip Rmgener 
267. Hi sc md series. Jim Roger, 700 
Hi hdcp ir>d game Tie Ricky 
Robertson a  A A  Cooper. 271. Hi 
hdcp ir>d series Victor Coots. 725. Hi 
Sc team game Brass Nail llOI. hdcp 
Brass Nail 1188. Hi k  team series 
Brass Nail 3118. hdcp Brass Nail 3379 

StarxJmgs -  The State National 
Bank. 140 62. Coors, 142 66. Morris 
Robertson Body Shop. 138 70., Cam 
pbell Concrete. 122 16. Price Const . 
17187. Brass Nail, 89 Coffman

Sale ends March 25.

Affordable glass- 
belted Runabouts.

low 2 p o
A7S-I3UAckwAll: 
pliMtl TSfe-tMck

• 2 tough glass belts 
reeist impact damage

• 2 polyester piiea de
liver a tmooth ride

Runaboat Beked

Radial tiret 
improve gat 
mileage over 
nonradialt.

0
ATS-13 I I M 1.7«
B78-1S 25J0 185
D78-U S IM :>06
pm-u 3180 2 21
frs-M 3U 0 2.37
07SJ* 2.54
GTS-lf sI m 2«2
H78-l» 4 tM .. 2A4

T«ADt-IN NEf DCn 
tllaavttUblf l4iMre«i

M ounting included

TAMPA, Fla (A P ) -  The "B ig Cat”  waited by the 
telephone Hewaited...andwaited...andwaited....

When I didn’t get a call by 1 o'clock, I knew I had 
missed again," Johnny Mize acknowle^ed from his 
home in Demarest, Ga.

“ I didn't expect it much. I 'v e  been waiting 27 years. 
You can get a little hardened in that time. But I was 
sorry for my mother She’s 85 and in a nursing home. 
And for my grandson, 12, down in Florida.

"They see it on television. They read it in the papers. 
And they get their hopes up. My hopes — well, th ^ ’ve 
just about been killed."

All week the sports pages and the TV tubes had been 
blaring the story that oi’ Johnny Mize, the "B ig Cat”  of 
the Cardinals, Giants and Yankees, was a certainty to 
get into baseball's Hall of Fame.

The IB-man Veterans Committee was meeting in 
Tampa Wednesday to redress oversights that may 
have been committed by the Baseball Writers of 
America in their responsibility to vote deserving 
players into the game’s museum in Cooperstown, N. Y.

At 12:15, the doors opened and out stepped the 
committee with sheaths of statistics. Did the “ Big Cat” 
finally make it? Wdl, no, sorry not this time. Honored

posthumously were the pre-World War II slugging 
outfielder of the 'Phillies, Chuck Klein, and the 
longtime owner of the Boston Red Sox, the late Tom 
Yawkey.

"A  year ago, they said it would be Hack Wilson, 
Klein or myself,”  Mize said over the phone from his 
rural Georgia home. “ Whea Hack got it my wife sai^ 
‘Next year for you honey.’ I said, ‘Don’t count on it. 
Klein will get i t ’ It was like it was written between the 
lines.

" I  get the feeling that it’ll never happen to me”
The contiiiuing disappointment has turned Johnny's 

pain into burlesque ira y . He can laugh only when it 
hurts.

“ In 1953, when I retired, the writers suddenly 
decided to put in a five-year waiting period for the Hall 
of Fame,”  he said. "Just when my 20-year eligibility 
expired and I was transferred to the Old Timers list, 
that committe decided on a five-year wait.

Save *36 A

St3riish in-dao h AM/FM/ 
FM-ttereo with cassette.

R e g u la r ly  *169

FiU m o.) US cart, truck.,

Packed with features like automatic 
reverse, locking fast-forward/re- 
wind, FM signal lock and more 
M.».3-way speakers OJSpalr

FiU moU US c w LnUlS.

"The next thing they do probably will decide there 
has to be anothw 10-year wait. I get the feeling 
everything is stacked against me.”

The "B ig Cat’s”  credmtials are imposing.

Local Y swimmers earn points at state meet
The Big Spring YMCA swim team was represented 

in the Texas State Meet in Houston last weekend by six 
qualifying members

Representing the local YMCA were Cade Loftin, 
Kevin Morrison, Mitch Houghton, Stephanie St. Hi
laire, Sophie St. Hilaire and Scott Fer^son.

Sophie St. Hilaire had the best finish of the Big 
Sprii^ swimmers, as she copped a third place medal in 
the 50-breast and a sixth place finish in the 60-breast. 
She also competed in the 200-medley, 100-free, 50-

butterfly and 200-free.
Loftin captured a medal for his seventh place finish 

in the SOhutterfly, and also competed in the 50-back, 
SO-free, 200-medley, 200-free and the lOO-free.

The boys m edl^ relay and free-relay team also 
excelled in earning a fourth place medal in those 
events. This quartet was composed of Ferguson. 
Loftin, Houghton and Morrison.

The local YMCA team that competed in the state 
meet was coached by Bill Batchelor.

Automotive
values.

(Xir dirt'tnfipiiig air filter.
Helps improve gas mileage, 1  5 9  
kee{>8 engine running clean. X

1-qt 10w30 afl-aeason o i l
Anti-rust formula provides C  A  ^  
great year-round lubrication. ^

A C *  nonreaiator spark 
Get fast, reliable starts.

lie.

MtytealaBt-Hllaira' IsRJaat.ROaire 
Kevin Marrisaa

Prepare for Summer 

Let Us Service 

Your Air Conditioner 

And Evaporative Cooler 

Turner & Nichols 

Plumbing Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

Soles & Service
A tm o m o OCALEX

PhoNB 393-5294 

263-1894 or

Cm i 'I be kcciMcd. 
Notforiueo. 
publk roieie. 
UnM w bted.

Wards 31 -̂hp minil
Fast, fun bike has centri
fugal clutch drive, scrub 
br^e. Coil-spring fork.

Save *40
n f fim

Regul
Standard tuna-up.

' 4-cjri . .* . .  2SJS 
- jl 8 < y i . . . . . . v tW M

Mm I u s  CMS.
3381

Save *40

f a iw  H w Hb you in o ur handy to d  box.

For all w ide-M  pickups | f \ 4 > 0 0
Has durable 18-ga steel
constmctknv Key-iodk

R( 139.95

MmcUSi 4 5 «
Big Spring,

Highland Center • 2505 Sovth HighwajP^Y •Phone 26741571
O p 8 i f l i o o < i » Y ^ t 8 r d 8 y 7 t 3 0 8 4 » . t 8 6 i 0 0 p j n . - -  r  - -CyE



_____ Bio Spring (T »xos ) Herold, Son., AAorch 16,1980

STKL'(i<iLE CX)NTINUES — Crystal Lee Sutton, on 
whose life the movie “ Norma Kae”  is patterned, gathers 
her thoughts during an interview in Los Angeles 
nx.-ently Unlike the movie’ s happy ending, Mrs. Sutton’s 
situat lOn so far is anything but happy as she continues to

carLAsaaPHOTO)
struggle as a union representative for the 
Amalagamated Clothing and Textile Workers Union 
against the J.P. Stevens company. Also, she has not 
received a penny as a result of a b o ^  based on her life or 
from “ Norma Rae" which was adapted from the book.

Public records No TEA
WARRANTY DEEDS

W A vD u rn  A u b ry  F o s te r  to  B i l l  T a te .  
*'» u « , lo t  t r a c t  4. F c ts te r S u b d iv is io n  
o u t o t sect'O P  4 / ,  b lo c k  31, T t N , 
■ .ur*a( »■ t .q n t  o n ly

► rp< i L T y le r ,  e t u n . W i l l ia m  J 
M u s s e t e t UK, lo ts  •  a n d  9, b lo c k  1, 
M e a d o w b ro o k  S u b d iv is io n  o u t o f a n  
4 09 a c r e  t r a c t  o f la n d  o f  th e  n o r th  p a r t  

. o t s e c t io n  no  4a. b lo c k  31, T 1 N .

. S u r fa c e  r  lo n ts  o n ly
• D o n  W J iia m  B a r t le t t  to  M M
• B a rn e s  p a r t  o f th e  N E  4 o f  th e  N W  4 o f 
I > r t t io n  10, b lo c k  37 T I S
[ <j C B ro o c jh to n , J r  , e t u k , fo  
, H '^ou Q h ton  F a r m  C o m p a n y ,  s e c t io n  14
• a n d  th e  S o t s e c t io n  11, R f i  W a d e  
‘ u r v e y  p a r t  o f s e c t io n  6. b lo c k  34. T 1

N S u r fa c e  r iq h ts  o n ly  
[ K e n n i ' i ' h  T h o m p s o n  to  N e td
, t h o m p s o n  a . ac re  t ra c  t o f  larxS o u t  o f 

*he  N W  I o f  th e  N W  4 o f  s e c t io n  )9 
b lo c k  1, T I s another t r a c t  f r o m  th e  
sam ** see t-o n  p a r t  o f the SW  4 o f  the 
N W 4 o t sec t on »9 b lo c k  32, T 1 S. lo ts  

l a n d i '  b ic x k  4 L in c o ln  A d d i t io n  
f  l a u d f  .M o d n e tt e t u » . to  Joe  P 

H . i r d - n q  e i u» South JOO a c re s  Ot the 
E o t sec t on  if t  b lo c k  ?5. ar>d I ?0
i r t e r i - s i  m in e ra l r ig h t s

G le n  A R e d m o n  e t  u k .  to  R o b e r t  
W ayn» i *a rk  j r  e t  uk, lo t  ’ 4. b lo c k  5,
K er> • w o o d  U n  t 1

N«W^Cy J O c lia rd  to  M iC h O e l L
A n t t io n y  e t UK lo t  3. b lo c k  P a r k  H i l l  
ik d d 'f io n

i n ’ fe o  Stages o t A m e r ic a  to  F i r s t  
Mi n tp sO S ta i C h u rc h  o t B ig  S p rm g  p a r t  
o t s e c t io n  b lo c k  1 i T I S

o s e p h  H  E w ans e t uK to  E lW ih  L  
B u  'r t r d  p a r f  o« th e  SE 4 o f s e c t io n  14 
r>io< k I < 1 ' b

: o u is  D  M a r re i i ,  e t  uk. isroe C 
C fO p c r  j r  e t uk  lo t  3. blOCk 10 
k  en tw vood U n i t i

M a r v in  M  L a m b  e» uk to  A lb e r t  E 
C a r i 'e  e tu K . io » 7 4  b lo c k  6 S u b u rb a n  
M e iQ h *s

C a r r o l l  E C h o a te s , e t  u x .  lo  W .C . 
O d e "  e t  UK K>t 9 b lo c k  |  D o u g la s s  
Actd-t>on

ja n e  C M itc h e l l  to  M u r r y  V iS e. e t 
u» 'O t B b lo c k  ’ P a r k h i l i  A d d i t io n  

M a b c  I R o b in s o n  G r im e s  to  R e t  
B o n d  e t u» tw o  H14 a c r e  t r a c t s  O ut Of 
'h e  ‘ .W  1 Of s e c t-o n  43. b K K k  11, T I N , 
s u ' t a '  e f ig h ts  o n ly

B o b  I ' 'p e a rs ,  e l uk, to  E d m u n d  J 
P ie s e , e» UK lo *  9 b lo c k  7a C o lle g e  
P a rk  E s ta te s

r  a p e h a r t  H o m e s  to  T h o m a s  E 
C h a m O e rs  e f u "  lo t  7. b lo c k  I, 
f  a p e n a r t  Add<* on

R e r n i fc a  H u g h e s  to  A r a n  P h i l l ip s ,  a 
t r a c t  o t la n d  o u t o f th e  N E  4 o f  b lo c k  
JO C o lle g e  H e K jh fs  A d d i t io n

A ra b  P h i l l ip s  to  F i r a  M P h i l l ip s ,  e t 
, i.»  a t f j d  fre tm  th e  N E  4 o f  b lo c k  30, 
• C o lle g e  H e g h ts  A d d it io n

j e r r y  t  R o ta n  e t uk. to  A le x
t o r r e s  'o *  b to c k  16 k e n tw o o d  
A d d 't io n  U n . f  '

E 'r r t  H  P h .n  PS e t  UK to  M a r t in  
C a iw -n  P re v o  '•* o k  a t r a c t  f r o m  th e  
N t .  I o f b lo c k  30. C o lle g e  H e»gh ts
A f id 't 'O n

, o s e p h  D  S rn t t  e i UK to  D a v id  L y n n  
N ' f v ’ oe  a ■ t ^v  t r a c *  o f  th e  E  7 o t  

iion .“O b'lx K 11. T 1 N 
f  im e r  D nf»a id  C a r te r  e t  u k . tO 

.1 y n n a  Mo«»'o» e a s t >75 fe e t o f  b lo c k  
B o w s e r  Ad<1 *-on
C '. io o ro  ( ro n /a ie s  e t  a i »o F e ic i ta s  

f,n- /.v ie s  ii) ts  ' th ro u g h  IJ , b lo c k  f ,  
C o a h o m a

O a w b u rn  A u tr y  F o s te r  tO T e r r y  
fa»«- 'Ot ' t r a c ' 4. F o s te r  S u b d iv is io n
s e r f .o n  t ’ b lo c ■ H  T I N  S u r fa c e  
r g h t ',  o n ly

Shirley A SuMtvpn Darden to 
Aubrey Darden, tract 3. Kennebec 
Heights section 17, block 33, T 1 S 

Neta Thompson to Kenneth 
Thompson, a 1 74 acre tract out of the 
NW 4 of section if. block 32. T l S.

Lee E Smith to Joyce Pollock, lots 1 
and 2, block 5, Furrh Addition 

Leiah Smith to Joyce Pollock, lots 1 
and 7. block 5. Furrh Addition 

Ronald Ray Cunningham to Martha 
Jane Curvxingham. lot 12, block 3. 
Barnes Subdivision part of section 4. 
block 31, T 1 N

Justine Nichols to Sammy Torres, et 
UK. lot to. block E. Moore Heights
Addition

Lynda Sue Scott to Roy L Metcalf. 
F 2 of lot SO. tract 4. Foster Sub 
division out of section 47. blocfc 9t, T I

Harry London to Frank London, 
NE 4of seetKin If, block 33, T 3 N 

Capehart Homes to George T 
Eubanks, et ux. lot I. block 1, Capehart 
Addition, surface rights only

Richard Atkins, et u k . to Ellis 
Britton, et u k . lots 3 through S. Sub 
division B. block 3. Fairview Heights 
Addition

Ruby Mae Bledsoe to Leslie A 
Biimore. et ux. tract 6. of a subdivision 
of a I 7S acre tract ot a 40 acre tract 
out of the (  7 of section 44. block 33. T 
1 H

Edward K Fisher. et u k . to George 
Archer H u k . lot 10. block 1, College 
Heights Addition

Bill J Bennett, et u k . to Wesley W 
Leeson at I 73acre tract of the NE 4of 
bkKk 31

Lendora O Haro to Albert 
Rodriquei. et u k . lot 1. block B. 
Earle’s Addition

Kathryn M Higgms to Dik I# Wade, 
lot >4. block s. Central Park Addition 
and a 14‘ i foot lot east and adiacent to 
lot 14. block s

GaU varschueran Campbell H  Ray 
Williams a ' i  acre parcel out of the 
NE 4 of section 19, block 34, T 7 N 

Roy Williams to Nadine Williams, a 
. acre tract out of the NE 4 of section 

19. bkKk 34, T 7 N
Linda Marlene Jenkins to Bobby 

Mack Doty, et u k . a 1 acre tract out of 
the south partof section 35. block 33. T 
1 S. eKcept' J interest in oil rights 

Otho Jerald Co k . ef u k . to Tom Bill 
Kuykendall, ef ux. lot 17. block 5, 
Western Hills

Dixie Wade toi Charles R Huitt. et 
jx . lot 14. block S. Central Park 
Addition and a U ' t  loot parcat east of 
ot 14

Jack Berry, et ux. Clifton O Brown, 
lot 13, block I. Edward Heights 
Addition save the west tour feet of the 
tract

Frances F Mock to Willtam Lewis 
West et UK a 99 acre tract and a 69 
acre tract out of a subdivlsidn of part 
of the SE 4 of section 41. block 32, T 1 
N

Juan G Goniales. et ux. to SIfilO 
Efren Nieto, et u k . lot 17, block 1. 
Sunset Place Annex Addition 

Clarence Peters, et ux. to C and C 
Duick Stop, inc a 7 acre tract out of 
section 13. (Hock 33. T 1 S 

George V Pedro, et ux. to Richard 
Paul Stout et ux. lot 7. block S. North 
Beivue Addition

Mary Ramsay Saunders to Texas 
Electric Service Company, part of 
section 37 block 31. T 1 N. surfac* 
rightsonly

Debbie Ann Dyer, Rkky Franklin

Dyer, lot 7. diock 4. west Cliff 
Addition

Beulah Lucille Lockhart, et al. to 
Maiton S Anderson, a tract out of the 
SW 4 of section 31. block 37, T 3 N 

Carol Ann Galbraith to Anthony 
Hugh Tuck, et ux, north 75 feet of lot 9. 
block 2. AAorningside Addition 

Charles N Butts to Jamas R Cor 
bell, ft  UK. 5 acres of the NE 4 of 
section 1, block 37. T 1 S. surface 
rightsonly

Mary Suter to Johnnie Suter, ' »  
interest m part of saction 5. block 32 T 
1 S

J Wesley Jones, ef ux. Winfred T 
Miears, et ux. K>f 14. block 3. Avion 
Village subdivision

Jack Virgil Sanders, et ux, to 
Randall Lee Robertson, et ux, lots 3 
through 4, Subdivisioh A. block 77. 
Fairview Heights. Addition 

G Ben Bancroft to Robert Dale 
Brown, et al. west 50 feet of the east oo 
feet of lots II and 17, block 79, Big 
Spring

Roger Dale Brown, et el, to Stan 
Partee. et ux. west 50 feet, of the east 
90 feet of lots II and 17. block 79. Big 
S p r in g

Dorothy Ann Bassett to Virgil L 
Whitson, et ux. tot it, block 17, 
McDowell Heights Addition

Donald E Crockett, et ux. to 
Richard Atkins, et ux. tot ig. block 5. 
Washington Place Addition

Rupert W Madrey et u k . to Kathy A 
Sales,# 706 acre 4 tract of the SW 4 of 
section 43. block 31, T I N .  Surface 
rightsonly

Weldon C Wood to James R 
Graves, et ux. 7 acres of land (lots l 
through 7) ot a lO acre tract in theNE 
4 of section 33. block 37, T 1 N. surface 
rightsonly

J Winnie Elrod to J W Etrod. lo tll. 
block 1, Sunset Place Annex Addition 

Mike R Parker, et al, Arthur J 
Arnold, lot 11. block I, Sunsot Place 
Anrtex Addition

J w Moore, et ux. to Myrtie Jo 
Burns, part of the NE 4 of section 45, 
block 31. T I N

Thomas Farrell Justice, et ux, to 
Monte R Cleveland, et ux. lot 5, block 
2. Muir Heights Addition

Ted Phillips to Jesus C Ramirei. et 
U K , W7 of block 53. Government 
Heights to Bauer Addition

SKMI i( SMOKK -  /tlliuquerque city workers pump 
smoke into a oection of the city ’s sewer lystem Friday 
in an attempt to discovar possible illegal reeideotlal 
.sewer hookups. Officials said the smoke drifted from 
ML A. ptpm through vents that lead to all houses 
hooked up to the sewer section and extpsd through roof 
vent.s

employees 

to lose jobs

Rve seeking 
three seats

STANTON — Five can
didates will be seeking three 
seats on the Stanton City 
Council in the April 5 elec
tion

Howard Jenkins and Bill 
Rees are the incumbent 
councilmen, Rees having 
been appointed to nil an 
unexpir^ term.

The other candidates are 
Ronnie Christian, last person 
to file, Pearl Pruitt and 
Robert Haggard

MarN Hank* AuitUi Buraau
AUSTIN — No employees 

of the Texas Education 
Agency will lose jobs as a 
result of Gov. Bill Clements' 
employee reduction plan, a 
deputy commissioner from 
the agency said.

A personnel shortage al
ready brings TEA within the 
governor’s plan to reduce 
payrolls of all state agencies 
by 5 percent, Raymond 
Bynum said.

"We're not going to have to 
fire anj'body ... uidess It's IDT' 
incompetence, and I'm not 
too sure state agencies do 
that very often." Bynum told 
the House Subcommittee on 
Oversight of Public 
Education.

Bynum said the education 
agency is authorized to have 
1,016 full-time classified 
employees

' ‘The truth is we don’t have 
but about 930 actual em
ployees working today," 
Bynum said.

He said TEA traditionally 
has “ a bunch of vacancies," 
primarily in clerical areas. 
College and vocational 
school graduates often go to 
work at the agency just long 
enough to get experience and 
then leave, he said.

"W e're having a lot of 
difficulty,”  he said

Personnel expenses take 
$20 million of TEA ’S $2S 
million annual budget.

He said the agency is 
following the legislature's 
intent to reduce personnel by 
5 percent Further reduc
tions in the number of em
ployees will be possible as 
the agency gives employees 
in upper levels greater 
responsibilities.

Naf9t Haak» AattNi Burtau
AUSTIN -  The Depart

ment of Water Resources 
wants out of the water rate
setting business

Currently, the power to set 
water rates in Texas is 
scattered among the water 
resources departmenU the 
state Public Uility Com
mission, local governments 
and private business.

Water resources staff 
attorney Ronald J. Freeman 
told the House water code 
subcommittee Friday that 
the department supports 
placing all water rate- 
making jurisdiction in the 
Public Utility Commission, 
which "has tlie professional 
expertise to resolve the 
proUems in an expedittous 
manner”

The water code sub
committee is looking into the 
question of water rate
making, but ia not expected 
to produce a report until late 
this year.

Freeman later qualified 
Ma statement that all water

2|te caies should go to the 
tilUy . commlasioo by 

M yia i. ^  don’t think you’ll 
see water rate cases tnalde

there,”  he said.
“ Many utilities don’t even 

know we exist,”  the utllitv 
commission counsel saM. 
‘ ‘W e're continually un- 
co v «r ii«  utilitici that h|y. 
not been ca rtifM  
PUC or have iM L-'^ed biLwr' 
rates without permission. ”

Political soundings indicate

Ford waited too long to join fray
By JIM OAV18

HwM-Haakt * imN «
AUSTIN -  1 know how 

Gerald Ford feels. Sixteen
k

years ago I was willing to 
lacraioemake a personal sac 

for the gTMter good.

There are huge differences 
between being President of 
the United States and being 
managing editor of a student 
newspaper, of course, but 
disguis^ ambition is about 
the same under any cir
cumstance.

At the State Repubitean 
x e c u t iv e  C o m m itte e  

meeting in Austin last week, 
even dedicated Ford 
workers from 1976 showed 
little enthusiasm tor a repeat 
of Ford versus Carter.

Texas Democratic C a r 
man Billy Goldberg is using 
the tern  “ political bribery” 
to describe Gov. Bill 
Clements’ success in turning 
Democratic lawyers into 
Republican judges.

top priority tor Democrats 
this year.

Several said Ford’s
p o la r i t y  would be like 
Boward Kennedy’s on the 
Democratic side; much 
higher as ^potentia l can- 
((iaate than a » n  actual one.

Clements has apfiointed 
Democrats to several 
judifical vacancies after 
extracting promises to run 
tor full terms as 
Republicans.

Clements’ action also has 
angtred some longtime 
Republicans who think party 
regulars should benefit from 
the governor’s appointive 
powers.

I was about to receive my 
second undergraduate 
degree and to venture into 
professional journalism. But 
the front-runner candidate 
for the managing editor slot 
on my b e lo v ^  student 
newspaper wasn’t one of our 
gang.

But Ford’s decision for 
I960 probably will be based 
aa much on emotion as-on 
careful analysis.

Goldberg says defeating 
these new Republicans is a

One Clements appointee, 
George Stroke Jr., told the 
GOP executive committee 
last week that he is the third 
Republican to be Texas’ 
secretary of state.

He had worked for the 
hated local newspaper for 
money rather than putting in 
long hours with us for love. 
Our gang met at a local beer 
garden to grumble, and out 
of that grew my highly 
popula r ca ndida cy.

The fomner president can 
have no love for Reagan, 
whose bitter campaign to 
take the 1976 Republican 
nomination from Ford 
helped but Jimmy Carter in 
the White House.

Feasibility 

studies start

The first two served back 
in ihe^nfeu len l posFCtvll 
War days. Stroke said one 
committed suicide and the 
other was indicted.

„  ...... I stand here to tell you
STANTON Feasibility | improve on the

A special board of faculty 
members and student 
politicians held the power of 
anointment, however. It 
looked at our qualifications, 
grades and my vague 
commitment to go to 
graduate school, and gave 
the job to the other guy.

He undoubtedly wants to 
save the country from both 
Reagan and Carter and thus 
can look upen his possible 
candidacy in terms of 
sacrifice rather than am
bition.

studies for the formation of a ^  ^f them
YM CA h ^ e  been un- gtrakedeadpanned. 
dertaken by the Martin 
County Chamber of Com
merce. Pancake event

I understand, but I wonder 
if he wouldn’t be wise to stay 
out of beer gardens until 
after the July convention.

Donnie Hull and Herb 
Sorley told Chamber board 
members that a Y  could 
function here without a 
special facility. Two gym
nasiums in Stanton and one

slated Friday

in Grady could be used for Y  
activities, according to Hull 
and Sorley.

COLORADO a T Y  — The 
Kiwanis Club annual Pan
cake Supper will be staged in 
the Kelley Elementary 
School cafeteria here from 5 
toBp.m., next Friday.

I was pushed out into the 
real world where I belonged 
and my opponent became a 
top-notch managing editor.

Current polls indicate 
former President Ford is 
popular with voters, in
c lu d in g  ra n k -a n d - f i le  
Republicans. Statistics say 
he could whip Ronald 
Reagan or President Carter 
in a popularity contest today.

But presidential nominees 
are named by convention 
delegates, who tend to be 
party regulars. And all 
political soundings indicate 
they think Ford has waited 
too late to join the fray.

That grtxindshell of sup
port he is seeking to launch 
his candidacy won’t come 
from Republican Party 
leaders, particularly in 
Texas.

(*eLAsaaeNOTO)
BAGGING GROCERIES— Fifth District Congressman Ken Kramer (right), R-Coio., 
talks with Mrs. Diane Gosney as he bags groceries at a supermarket in Aurora, a 
suburb of Denver, on Friday. Kramer, who is running for re-election, said he bagged 
groceries to get closer to the voters.

I
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Water rate setting 
causing problems

municipalities being brought 
to the state, at least for 
original jurisdiction — 
maybe on appeal from a 
citizens group.

"The cities are just too 
powerful," he said.

U t i l i t y  co m m iss io n  
General Counsel John Bell 
said the commission is not 
ready to say whether it 
would like to assume power 
over most water rate cases.

The utility commission 
generally sets water rates 
only whm drinking water is 
sold by privately owned 
companies for a profit. Bell 
said.

To date, the utility com
mission has identifled more 
than I,IK)0 private water, 
suppliers subject to state 
control, but state engineers
say that "is onlv about 2S 
percent of all that is out
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Railroad Commission: A race forpqw er - 1,

Record sums to be spent on agency races
ByM CKlECALM Efl
NMM-HMki AMMa S«r*M

AUSTIN — The glamour offices of 
governor, Ueutenaat governor and 
US. senator are the acme for most 
ambitious Texas politicos. Though 
those offices aren’t available tMs 
election year, two seats on the Texas 
Railroad Commission are.

Many say that’s where real power 
— if not glamour— resides.

Eight men, four Democrats and 
four Republicans, are vying in t h ^  
parties’ primaries May S to Join the 
three-member commission that 
regulates Texas’ nowerful energy, 
^ i^ ^ la t i o n  and gas utility in-

Amons the Democratic contenders 
are two Incumbents, John H. Poemer 
of Hondo and James E. Nugent of 
K errv ille , both form er state 
represenUtives and appointees of 
former Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

After two years on the commission, 
Poemer, the current chairman, says, 
" I  don’t know of any other state of
ficial that has more power than we 
do. But I ’m not saying we’re the most 
powerful.”

Translation; the three com
missioners do not have great in
dividual and wide-ranging powers, 
but coUectivdy, they have important 
regulatory authority over major in
dustries.

But Nugent says, ‘ ‘This is a 
regulatory agency; it’s not a power 
agency.”  A New York producer for 
CBS’ “ Sixty Minutes”  may have been 
dissuaded from doing a piece on the 
commission partially b ^ u s e , the 
producer says, Nugent convinced him 
the agency isnot the powerhouse it 
once was.

Originally, as the name implies, the 
commission regulated only railroads. 
It was qrtablished in 1891 at Gpy. JUn 
M ou ’s impetus as a rein on g re^ y  
rail barons.

In 1919, the commission, being an 
eetablish^ regulatory agency, wus 
given its more familiar powers over 
the oil and gas industry, powers that 
were strengthened in 1930 as oil 
gushed from Elast Texas fields. 'The 
commission, controlling the flow and 
cost of most of the coimtry’s fuel, 
became a force beyond Texas bor
ders.

But the force was only as vital as the 
Texas fields and in the 1970s both 
diminished. The commission power 
eroded as that of the federal govern
ment and, moreimrartantly, the Arab 
oil cartel increased. Moreover, when 
the conunission began allowing full 
production in 1972, it lost its power to 
fb^rices by limiting supply.

commission retains its original 
control of intrastate rail operations. It 
also regulates commercial trucking 
and bus transportation. It administers 
federal pricing and production 
regulations for oil and gas. And, not 
the least of its functions, it sets gas 
utility rates.

“ Within the state the railroad

commission has tremendous specific 
regulatory powers,”  says Rep. Arthur 
“ Buddy”  Temple of DiboU, Poem er’s 
challenger in the May 3 Democratic 
primaiy.

“ And,”  headds critically, “ it should 
have great national influence because 
it’s the energy agency for the coun
try’s leading energy producing state.”

’That it lacks its former national 
clout is the fault of the com- 
misBioners, particularly Poerner — a 
“ laughingstock”  in Washington, D.C., 
Temple says.

All three men are “ goofballs” in 
national circles, says Jim Hightower, 
Nugent’s Democratic opponent.

Hightower, a self-proclaimed 
populist who worked in Washington as 
a public interest advocate from 1970 to 
1975, says, “ They’re just not listened 
to. They’re buffoons . . . just 
caricatures of Texans.”

But Chairman Poerner says 
commissioners “ are on a first-name 
basis”  with federal bureaucrats and 
have influence with them.

Sure they fight sometimes, he says, 
especially on energy issues.

“ We just know more about it than 
the feds,”  Poerner says. “ But in a 
nice way we try to gently persuade 
them to see the side of a producing

stale.”  \
Nugent says the commission shares 

its energy-related data, which he saw  
is the best in the country, with the 
federal government. “ And it ’ s 
benefited both of us,”  he says.

For the 1980 primariaa, the com
mission races top the ballots. 
Occupants of other nonjudicial state 
offices, including the governor, are 
just halfway through four-year terms 
now in 1978.

The unusual prominence has at
tracted media attention un
precedented for (Ximm^sioh' races.' 
And candidates, particularly 
Democrats, are planning m e ^  
campaigns of their own, ensuring that 
riford .sums will be spent on both 
races.

Several Republicans say they’ll 
spend little more than the $1,500 filing 
fee for the primary. But Democrats’ 
estimates range from $300,000 for 
Hightower, Poemer and Nugent to 
$600,000 for Temple.

Hightower, former editor of the 
Texas Observer, foresaw the media 
Blitz and counts it as one factor in his 
decision to run.

“ It used to be that they (com
mission candidates) were so far down 
on the ballot that by the time people 
got down there, it was a natne 
Tecognition race based on whatever 
billboards or media spots voters had 
seen,”  he says. “ That favored an 
industry candidate because they could 
just buy that."

Hightower says he welcomes even 
the media plans of other candidates 
because they will draw public at
tention to the Railroad Commission.

“ If people know what the Railroad 
Commission is, if they know it’s their

utility bills, if they know it’s oil prices, 
strip mining, truck permits — their 
pocketbooks — they’ll vote and they’ll 
throw these industry guys out.”

Both N u ^ t  and Poem er chafe at 
charges they are industry pawns. 
Nugent says the commission acts in 
consumers’ best interests. Poemer 
agrees, and says the public scrutiny cf 
this election year will bear him out.

Like H i^tower, Temple has been 
ca m p a ig i^  for months. He, too, has 
encountered public ignorance about 

p M p l#  U iy
derstand that it has pretty broad and 
important powers, but ttey are not 
sure what those powers are,”  be says.

Two of the four Republican can
didates are knowledgeable about 
commission powers. H.J. “ Doc” 
Blanchard, Austin Attorney and part- 
time lobbyist, and Henry C. “ Hank”  
Grover, a Houston public relations 
man, both served in the Texas House 
and Senate. Grover’s narrow margin 
of defeat in the 1972 governor’s race 
convinced others, notably Bill 
Clements, that a Republican could 
win.

Blanchard is unopposed and will 
meet the winner of the Nugent- 
Hightower battle in November. He 
says he joined the race out of 
frustration that the present com
missioners “ just mouth a lot of 
rhetoric”  in response to increasing 
energy costs and decreasing supplies.

He says they have failed to push 
development of alternate sources of 
fuel such as gasohol, lignite and solar 
energy, to hold down gasoline prices 
and gas utility rates, to convince 
Texans that the energy crisis is real

and to lobby in Washington for the 
state’s interests.

Grover, who is one of three 
RepuUicans in the primary opposite 
Poemer and Temple, says the com
mission “  is one of the most powerful 
off ices in the state and one of the most 
important. It always has been, but 
more so now in view of the energy 
situation.”

Grover's less-known rivals are 
John Thomas Henderson of Austin 
and E.W. “ BiUy”  Kidd of Weather
ford.

Henderson, a retired sales 
representative, ran as a Democrat in 
1978 and came within a half million 
votes of beating incumbent c «n - 
missioner Mack Wallace.

As in 1978, the srif-financed Hen- 
lerson is running on a consumer 
platform void of specifics. “ The 
railroad commissioners have been, 
playing footsie with the big oil boys for 
years — that’s general know le^e,”  
he says.

Kidd, unlike the others who say they 
specifically want a commission seat, 
candidly says he is running because 
railroad commissioner is the only 
state office other than judge that is 
available

• The owner of Eddie Kidd Ford in 
Weatherlord, he is a political 
newcomer motivated by remorse — 
“ I haven’t been an active citizen and I 
really feel ashamed”  — and by the 
radio message of conservative 
millionaire businessman Elddie “ I ’m 
Mad”  Chiles.

“ Mr. Chiles there in Fort Worth told 
us to get mad, and I guess I just got 
mad,”  Kidd says.

Colorado cowboy collects 
$2,035 at Angelo rodeo
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. — The highlight of the 
San Angelo r o d ^  which sold 
out for four of its six per
formances, was undoubtedly 
timed-event competitor 
Dave Brock of Pueblo, Colo. 
Brock won the first round, 
placed in the second, and 
took the average in the steer 
wrestling for a total of $2,035.

The top cowboy is alim a 
competitor in the upcoming 
Schlitz Prorodeo Roundup of 
Champions, to be held in the 
San Diego Sports Arena 
March 21-23.

Schlitz’ Roundup of 
Champions is a b l«x l of 
conceptual rodeo firsts — the 
culmination of a 15-nMHith,

$400,000 com m erc ia lly  
sponsored plan to corral the 
proven best athletes in 
professional rodeo for 
competition; and the first 
event other than the “ world 
series’ ’ National Finals 
Rodeo (NFR) to be both 
sanctioned and produced by 
the Professional Rodeo 
C ow boys  A s s o c ia t io n  
(PRCA).

In 1979 and early 1980, 
Schlitz was the primary 
sponsor of the PRCA circuit 
system, wrhich was created- 
for the close-to-home 
professional. Many top 
cowboys travel the North 
American continent in quest 
of PRCA world cham-

Starting work at Stacy 

reservoir is discussed
Directors of the Ckdorado 

R iver Municipal Water 
District Thursday discusaed 
the possibility of beginning 
work on the Stacy reservoir 
pending final adjudication of 
an appeal of a permit for the 
lake.

O.H. Iv ie, general 
manager, reviewed in detail 
the aspects of the project in 
view of the judgment by 
Herman Jones, judge of the 
53rd District Court, uphold
ing validity of Permit 3676 
issued by the Texas Water 
Commission. P.C. Harbour, 
Odessa, District president, 
said that there was a sense of 
u rgen t about proceeding, 
and that the board is ex
ploring the matter.

The project has been in the 
mill since October 1977 when 
the board filed a permit 
application, which was 
contested by the Lower 
Colorado River Authority 
and others in the longest and 
costliest water hearing in the 
sUte’s history. This long

delay, Ivie said, has thrown 
the project substantially 
behind schedule, and all the 
while growth has ac
celerated in the area, par
ticularly the west end of the 
system.

In other nnatters, the boa m 
approved a lease of some 10- 
acres to the Buffalo Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, which is ex
changing land on the north 
side ^  lake J.B. Thomas to 
be nearer the main body of 
the lake when it reachm a 
normal level.

Most of the new pumping 
equipment is in place or on 
hand to enable the delivery 
of 10,000,000 gallons of water 
a day to the western leg of 
the system, W.P. Odom, 
assistant g m ra l manager, 
reported. Tlie Ward County 
wdi field, which was brought 
on p ro ^ tio n  February 23 as 
a quality control measure, 
has been automated with 
electronic controls for 
smoother operations.

pionships There are others 
of great professional ability 
and skill who, because the 
jobs, family or other 
responsib ilites , cannot 
devote their full time to 
rodeo. For those cowboys, 
the ciretdt system maintains 
the tradition of local com
petition and recognition, as 
well as financial reward for 
the hometown top hand.

The circuit system is 
composed o( 12 geographical 
areas which cover the entire 
continental United States. 
PRCA members and permij^ 
holders earn circuit points 
only when competing in the, 
circuit in which they reside. 
Accumulated points at the 
season’s end determiWb the 
circuit champions and rodeo 
fans within the circuit are 
given the opportunity to 
follow their hometown 
favorites — contestants with 
familiar names. At the end of 
each rodeo season, top 
circuit contestants compete 
in a circuit finals rodeo.

Schlitz’ contribution in 
awards (both trophies and 
added purse m on^) for the 
circuit system totalled 
almost $150,000 last setison. 
In addition, Schlitz provided 
special added purse money 
— more than $70,000 — at six 
selected PRCA rodeos in 
1979 Their effort is topped 
off with $191,000 in spwial 
purse money at the Prorodeo 
Roundup of diampions in 
San Diego. Another $28,000- 
plus in contestant entry fees 
will be added to the special 
purse.

PRCA divisional leaders:
ALL AROUND COWBOY -  Paul 

Tiarnav, RapM Ctty. S.O .
SADDLE BRONC RIOINC -  Bud 

Munrod. Bllllnet. Mdn< . SI3.VU 
b a r e b a c k  r id in g  —  MkKay 

YounB, FWron, UlAh. S15,4t0 
BULL RIDING — D«ooy Plyfm, 

CharlMlon, Ark , JK.MI 
CALF ROPING — Paul Tiamay. 

RaRMCIty.SD.ti7.047 
STEER W RESTLING  — Tom 

Fargwaon. Miami. Okla . tU.aSI 
TEAM ROPING -  Doyla Gallar 

man. Oakdala. CalH . S7.M4 and Wall 
WdOCMrd. Stockidn. Calif.. S7.3T4.

GRA BARREL RACING -  AAartha 
Jotay. Kamack. Tax.,t7.77I

DON“T ‘ruRN ’H B IVR O N O  ONE — UnldMllfled teehoician examlms mmim of the 
mote thM 100 shutoff w lvee grouped at a 1 ^  Baach, Calif., central gathertiig 
statioo Bach bank of vahree repreaw ti a dItNnat petroleum product or refhiar.

Cotton Inc. issue aired

GRISLY HOSPITAL PLOT — David Brandsness, 
executive director of Sunrise Hospital in Las Vegas, 
Nev., told reporters that Clark County Law en
forcement authorities are investigating charges an 
unnamed nurse allegedly “ pulled the plug”  on several 
intensive care patients during recent months while 
handling bets from staffers on when the patients would 
die. “ It probably makes me about as sick as anything I 
can think of,”  he said.

Modern Woman's Forum 

members tour museum

.--r.
Cuhfamitt, Nevada and Aritona

Ivea rspruMala a dltfinat,------------- ^-------------- ------------
paflnad producta ihrouB the atattou, where they are routad 
rclaldiambatoraaadoBiwr ‘r conaumara thraughoutaoitlliani

Members of the Modem' 
Woman’s Forum, ac
companied by Mrs. Marie 
Affleck, president, toured 
the museum last week.

Other visitors include Mrs. 
J.F. Wheat of Mesquite, 
Tex., and her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Frances Wheat, 
museum president; and also 
visitors from India, Alaska, 
Wisconsin, California and 
New Mexico, as well as 
neighboring towns and 
communities. Mrs. Gerri 
Atwell, curator again 
reminds those desiring a 
group tour, to make your 
reservations early.

Frances Wheat, president, 
is pleased with the response 
to the museum’s mem
bership appeal and ex
presses her appreciation and 
thanks to the follow ing 
recent new and renewal 
memberships:

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cook, 
Mrs. Ctara Johnson, Mrs. 
Neil Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Quigley, Mrs. Ora Mites of 
LuDMCk, Mr. and Mrs. J.Y. 
(Ike) Robb, 4f-t^

1 Mrs. Vernon Smith, Mrs.
’ AUfora Etheridge, Mrs.

' Myrtle Squyres, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Shepard, Dr. and 
Mrs. Gale Kilgore. Mrs. 
R.W. Thompson, Mar- 
guerette Wooten, Mr. 
and Mrs. TomGuin.

Maywood Pickle, Myra 
Robinson, Fay Rogers, 
Johnnie Lou Avery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pollard, Mr. and i 
Mrs. T.W. Neel, *Mr. and 
Mrs. D .R  Griffith, First 
Federal Savings k  Loan, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.K. Guthrie, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C. Ragsdale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks, 
Mrs. Laura Duke, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Bednar, Mrs. 
Callie Jo Mason, Big Spring 
Savings Aasodation, Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry ’Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy ’Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Newsom, 
ayde  MdMahon Concrete, 
Co., Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
D. Green, Sidney T. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrol G. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

t L. Manuel.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 

Swartz, Mrs. L. S. 
MdTowell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. A. McAlister, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Barr, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Prager, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Brewster, Mr. and 
J in . CecU McDonald. M n . 
Ova Mae Edwards, Or. and 
Mrs. Allsttit.llamliton.

WASHINGTON, D C. -  
Charges and counter
charges regarding the 
management ^  Cotton, Inc., 
the research and promotion 
program financed by some 
90,000 U.S. cotton farmers, 
have been bouncing around 
for months.

The entire issue was given 
a thorough airing during 
recent oversight hearings 
held by the House 
Agriculture Subcommittee 
on CMton, of which I am a 
member. Following some IS 
hours of testimony, I feel a 
great deal of the misun
derstandings and miscon
ceptions Which cMuidad the 
issue were cleared up and 
steps were reviewed that I 
believe will ease tensions 
and tempers and put Cotton, 
Inc. back on the r i^ t  track: 
solving problems facing the 
cotton industry and e f
fectively promoting cotton 
products. ______________

Cotton, Inc. has been a 
unique program since its 
inception. Since 1976. when 
the last government funds 
were apprariated for the 
program, it has been totally 
financed by the per-bale 
check-off program. Since 
farmers have the option to 
request a refund of that 
h a rd -ea rn ed  m oney, 
producer confidence is 
essential. While many of the 
charges have, in my opinion, 
stenuned from persisuklity 
conflicts among some 
national figures, it was the 
complaints by the producers 
themselves that I noted most 
of all.

Keeping in mind the fact 
that the producer is, in ri- 
fect, a share-holder in 
Ckkton, Inc. the same as in 
any large corporation, I 
could not help but agree with 
many of their proposals. 
Basically, the roost common 
request involved increased 
accountability for the 
financial actions and 
directions of the program.

Other recommendatiom 
included the direct electioo 
of members of the governing 
boards by producers 
themselves and possible 
merger of the Cotton Board 
and the Cotton, Inc. Board to

Congrwssman

Charies W.
Stenholm

CongiwskMuri Commsnt

avoid duplication, division sieves, 
and unnecessary expense.
They also asked for more 
detailed reporting to 
protkicers of the program’s 
budget and expenditures.

None of these requests are 
unreasonable and all, I 
believe, will now be seriously 
reviewed by the Cotton 
Board, the Cotton, Inc. 
Board and U.S.D.A. 11160 it 
is time to put aside any 
personality differences and 
get on with the job at hand.

That job is by no means a 
small one. Despite the many 
contributions made by 
Cotton, Inc. in past years, 
there is much work that 
demands immediate at
tention. Just one critical 
area is the need for con
tinuing cotton dust-byssi- 
npsis research. Lack of 
such applied resfearch, with 
particular emphasis on the 
ginning level, can cripple the 
entire industry. Initial ef
forts to solve this complex 
problem najst come from the 
cotton producers them-

Big Spring Herald

i i i T
offers you fast, 
quality printing

From  bullBtIns to 
bo okiB iB ... Btationory 
to ro B u m o s...
FAST FHINT 
ca n  h a n d le  all 
y o u r prin tin g  ne eds.

Call 263-7331

After months and years of 
le t t e r s ,  in n u en does , 
a u c tio n s  and generally the 
“ trial by the press”  of 
Cotton, I ^  1 am pleased to 
read) the point where 1 feel 
we have heard “ the rest of 
the story.”  I have every 
confidence in the producer 
leadership of C^ttoiv Inc. to 
make the right decisions.

Now it is time to move 
ahead and time to begin 
thinking in terms of “ 100 
percent cotton”  again.

FREE
CandMIght 
Dinner 
for Two

...or one of Big Spring's 
finosi rastouronts. That's 
the prize awaiting a 
lucky guy who rents his 
tux for the prom from 
Prager's. Come in 
tomorrow for full details

PRAGER'S
102 E. 3rd

R R M G i e H MI-1031

2-PGCNiaEN 
1 erdereadipototeM, |(«vy aad 
•law, 1 reH|Ref.M.t5 | t m 2 S

I SlOnANTBUOSTOkkAMfl j
!  e lr iitliliCM R ** i

Of$««WD1igWIWMIMk 3T.19IO wWuMtad
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CROSSWORD PUZZll

' • ‘ ACROSS 
1 Costly fur 
6 A OeMiile 

11 Spoil 
* i2 Fought, 

in a way 
14 Former 
1̂  Certain 

craftsman 
I J  Service 

letters 
18 —  fugit
20 River in 

Germany
21 Fatigue

. 23 Forty winks 
in the sun

25 Recede
26 Delightful 

t places

28 Psychotogi 
cal picture 
technique 
aPbr

29 Sault 
Ste —

31 Earthy 
pigment

33 Maiden
34 ExtirKt 

German ox
36 Sphinx site
36 Cadged
39 Drowsy ones
43 City on the 

Missouri
44 —  Pauk)
45 Writer 

Shute
46 —  and downs

60

61

62

63

Diapinted 
HirxAi 
mother 
goddess 
Terza —
Be insin
cere
Steep flax 
Vivid 
Inns in 
Izmir 
Early
Palestinian 
Lovir>g 
touch 
Frar^ces 
Parkin
son —  
Rested

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved

H A fl PMR tf GA
L L N

I

13

DOWN
Painted
poorly
Fit
Heckle 
Fruits for 
rickeys 
Religious 
recluses 
Conform 
Invited one 
Lately made 
RoPt —  
Actor Peter 
Confiden 
tial
Reynolds 
of films

14 —  Mongolia 
16 Insurgent 
19 Seckei or 

Bose
22 Adequate 
24 Mythical 

warrior 
27 Squall 
30 Struck with 

wonder
32 Paul Newman 

role
33 God: It
35 Early 

Christian 
heretics

36 Village
37 Vast terri

tory
38 Filter of 

a kind
39 Go t>y boat
40 Worlds 

highest 
peak

41 Bolts
42 Narrow 

cuts
44 —  out 

(separates)
48 Think
49 Of blood 
52 Vaulted

room
54 Like upper 

air
57 Yoo-hool 
59 DC. figure

NIS THE M ENACE

A a tit  (Mar. 21 10 Apr. W) Maho 
cortaln yOM hondio aov rMpomIbHHiM 
you hovo In • moot prociM mannor. 
Enaaa# In favorlt# heSOy wJtk 
coneanialt

TAUauS (Apr 20 10 May 20) Um  
diplomacy Intioad of rorcafulnau wim 
mat* and you par along baiftr Maka 
long ranpa plant to navt mora

'W hy oohT you just chan6e m y  name to
//TTZiF 2 '

46

IM

\7 ' ■ g

THE FAMILY CIRCUSe

eSMtNl (May 2110 Juna 21) Try to 
piaata family mambart and coma to a 
battar undartlanding witb tham. Taka 
no ritkt, M4>ara your rapulatlon it 
concarnad.

MOOM CHILDKIN (Juna 22 to July 
21) Pianhowlohavagraatar Incpmain 
ma dayt abaad Analyta your aimt 
and gain tha tupport you naad from 
othart

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Con 
cantrata on how you can ba mora 
productiva in tha Mura. An intultiva 
prompting could ba arronaout now to 
don't follow It

VIROO (Aug 22 to SapI 22) Try to 
aniitt tha hatp of loyal friandt tor a 
naw protact you hava In mind Maka 
practical plant tor tha dayt ahaad 

l iSRA (Sapt 23 to Oct 22) Maka 
loma neadad changat at homa to that 
you hava mora comfort thara ADow 
lima tor racraational acfivitiat you
anioy

SCORPIO «3cl 23 to Nov 21) Good 
day to angaga in aefivitiat that mott 
appaai to you Adopt a philotophy mat 
can ba good for you m tha fvtvra.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc 21) 
Try to hava mora harmoniout 
ralattont wtm family mambart Maka

yovr *̂1 ww
CAPRICORN (Oac 22 to Jan 20) 

Outlina prolactt you want to put in 
oparation m tha Mura A good tima to

M W M W I  w a  I «  > tw r «w  • ' r  w w
good ta n to  in  h a n d lin g  m a t ta r t  o f 
c o m m u n ica flo n  and g a f a xca lla n t 
r a t u l f t  M a k a m ita w o r th w h ila d a y

PISCES (Fab 20 to Mar 20) En|oy 
tmaii piaaturat you itka In tha com 
pany of congantalt Show mora da 
votton to mala and aipratt happtnatt 
togathar

IP YOUR CHILD IS SORN 
TODAY...ha or tha will ba vary am 
bit>out to giva tha batt aducation 
potttbla m praparation tor a mott 
tuccattM l>fa Spiritual training it 
important hara and to ara tporft that 
taach fair play A good family IHo in 
thit chart

Tha Start impai. thay do not 
compai What you maka of your Ufa It 
largaiyuptoyoul

ARItS (Mar. 21 to Apr. It) AnalyM 
fha fUKirt waft to that you c*n pvt your 
tinaat talantt to wark. ea aura to 
arriva on timt tor an Important ap 
paintmanf.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Con 
cantrata an tha Mura and than maka 
concrgta plant to imprava It. Taka 
modarw traatmantt to Improva your 
haaim.

•■M im  Oftay 21 lb Juaa 21) Try a 
now approach with friandt and raacha 
battar undartfandlno with tham. Know 
what It axpactad of you by ataoclafat.

MOON CHILORBM (Juna 22 to July 
211 YOU hava to ba tactful and claar 
thinking to patch up a probiam of long 
standing Taka no rltka with monty at 
mittima.

LEO (Julv 22 to Aug 21) You con 
gat along battar with ataociatat by 
•dopting a naw attituda Taka no 
chancat with or>t who hat harmad you 
in tha patt

VIROO (Aug. 22 topSapt 22) Study 
your dutiat wall and tlgura out a way 
to handit tham mortafficiantiv Don't 
do anyming that could angar your 
mala

LISRA (Sapt 23 to Oct 22) Uta a 
diftarant approach In a civil nnattar 
and gat axcallant ratuitt. Avoid or>t 
who it datrimantai to your batt in 
tarattt

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Maka 
work tha kaynota in your activltlat 
today and accompllth a graat daal 
Not a good day to angaga In naw in 
tarattt.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dac 21) Ba 
axtra patiant in tha faca of any 
pratturat today and you win out 
Striva tor graatar prttfiga In civic

lactM with family mambart and

good ludgmani in tha handling of 
problamt connactad wim raguiar 
routmat Coma to a battar un 
darttanding with mata

PISCES (Ftb 20 to Mar 20) Your 
monatary prowatt It battar now than 
tor toma tima to maka tha moat of thit 
now Obtain data you naod from tha 
right tourcat

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ha or tha will ba a capabia 
parion «Hto can ttudy naw vanturat 
and urrdarttand tham wall But It't 
important to loach to tlnith ona thing 
batora going on with anothar 
Otharwita. a lack of all tradat and 
mattar of nona. couM amarga

Tha Start Impai. may do rtot 
compat ' ‘ What you maka of your Ufa it 
qurgaly uptoyoul

Folio 
ternati 
‘ ‘J aw i’ 
Encouo 
Kind,”  
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time, 
decided 
would 
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'I don't like savin' gosoiina.''
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aooo WOMAAN T  KCtP A MAN 

OUT O' TROUBLtl

V

YOU'VE BEEN 
DRINKIN©

I  HAVE NOT./ 
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office 
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Epic comedy bends history like a pretzel
Following the in

ternational aucceu of 
“ Jaw i”  and “ Close 
Encounters Of The Third 
Kind,”  which rank among 
the most popular films o f ^  
time, Steven Spielberg 
decided that his next project 
would be a comedy. The 
result is which Opens
.....  at th e ...... Theati^ a
large-scale production s «  in 
Los Angeles during the 
p a n ic -s tr ic k e n  d ays  
following the attadc on Pearl 
Harbor, when moat of the 
population of Southern 
California believed ttot a 
Japanese invasion could 
come at any time.

SpeciTically, “ 1941”  is a 
zany account of just 24 hours 
— the day a ^  night of 
December 13th, just six days 
after Pearl Harbor, when the 
hysteria, paranoia and fears 
of the times were climaxed 
by a mysterious 14-hour 
blackout that threw Los 
Angeles nito a state of 
pandemonium. Cars driving 
without headlights piled into 
one another on the neeways. 
Normally sane people ran 
through the streets, breaking 
store windows to put out the 
lights. Rumors of Japanese 
troops landing on the coast 
swept through the city.

“ ib is  is a comedy, not a 
war picture," explains the 
bnlliant young filmmaker.

“ We’ve bent history like a 
pretzel and filmed The 
Great Los Angsles Afar Raid' 
as it m i ^  have h^^aned. ”

Several other bizarre 
incidents of the period add to 
the confusion and hilarity of 
the story. “ The ZooK Suit 
Riots,”  a series of street 
fights between servicemen 
and the ‘ colorfully dressed 
Pachucos give an extra 
dimension i  humor to the 
film's bittest scene — a riot 
on HoU^ood Boulevard 
during the blackout. And the 
real-life submarine shelling 
of a Califarnia oilfield that 
resulted in less than $500 
worth of damages is 
dramatized in “ 1941”  as an 
attack on the Pacific Ocean 
Park pier, a somewhat more 
amusing target.

Starring in Spielberg's 
“ action misadventure,”  as 
he calls it, are Dan Aykroyd, 
Ned Beatty, John Belushi, 
Lorraine Gary, Murray 
Hamilton, Christopher Lee, 
Tim Matheson, Toshiro 
Mifune, Warren Oates, 
Robert Stack and Treat 
Williams. In addition to a big 
costarring and featured cast, 
literally hundreds of extras 
and stunt people were used 
to dramadze the sweeping 
panorama of this one frantic 
day and night of hysteria.

A carefully researched 
replica of Hollywood

COMIC SCENE — Sgt. Tree (Dan Aykroyd), left, and 
"Wild Bill”  Kelso (John Belushi) are two gung-ho 
Americans afflicted with severe w.sr nerve jitters in 
the days following the attack on Pearl Harbw, in the 
comedy spectacle “ 1941,”  which opened at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Boulevard during the 1941 
Christmas season, the film ’s 
largest interior set, was 
recreated at the Burbank 
Studios for the riot scenes. 
Other important scenes were 
filmed at a Long Beach 
airport, with more than a 
dozen vintage World War II 
airplanes; inside a former 
theater converted into the 
war-time Hollywood USO, 
where more than 100 dancers

staged an electrifying Jit
terbug contest; a MGM’s 
huge acquatic Stage 30 
where Esther Williams used 
to prance through her swim 
ballets and the elegant 
tapestried interior of the Los 
Angeles Theatre, the city’s 
most ornate movie palace 
when it was built in 1928. On 
an Oceanside cliff in Malibu, 
the filmmakers also con
structed a two-story colonial

house which they later 
demolished for one spec
tacular climaxing scene of 
the film.
«
In addition to the actual 

locations and interior sets, 
two of the largest miniatures 
ever built for a film were 
constructed in exacting 
detail to represent 
Hollywood Boulevard and 
the Ocean Park Amusement 
pier. Most of the special 
effects, however, were 
created in the old-fashioned 
way — by performers doing 
their thing in front of the 
camera rather than with 
miracles of action being 
created in optical 
laboratories. More than SO 
trained stunt people were 
employed to enact the non
stop stream of action and 
sight gags that keep the 
manic narative of “ 1941” 
rolling along.

Technical innovations 
include the most extensive 
use of the Louma Crane, a 
modular, hand-portable 
camera ^ t fo rm  that gives 
unprecedented flexibility 
and kinetic energy to 
camera movements. The 
inventors of the ingenious 
d e v ic e ,  J e a n -M a r ie  
Lavalou and Alain 
Masseron, were present 
during the use of their in

vention in the submarine 
sequences of “  1941. ”

A Steven Spielberg Film, 
“ 1941”  is A Universal P ic
tures and Columbia Pictures 
presentation of An A-Team 
Production. Dan Aykroyd, 
Ned Beatty, John Belushi, 
Lorraine Gary, Murray 
Hamilton, Christopher Lee, 
Penny Marshall, Tim 
Matheson, Toshiro Mifune, 
Warren (tales, Robert Stack 
and Williams star in

the film, which was directed 
by Steven Spielberg. 
Produced by Buzz Feushans, 
with John Milius as 
Executive Producer, the

screenplay is by Kohert 
Zemeckis It Bob Gale, and 
the story is by Robert 
Zemeckis It Bob Gale and 
John Milius.

W ho Vm i Help You 
Sell \bur Boat?

PHOm  2«3^331

W m t  A d s H n U !

Sounds lik e  
Multiplication? Guess 
again. It’s newspaper 
talk for a one column by 
3-inch ad. Too small to 
be e ffective. You ’ re 
reading this one!

‘Saturn 3 ’a futuristic thriller
“ Saturn 3,’ ’ an AFD 

sc ien ce-fic tion  re lease  
starring Farrah Fawcett and 
Kirk Douglas as space- 
scientists is isolated on 
Saturn’s third moon, and 
Harvey Keitel as their 
demented visitor opened 
Friday at the Cinema 
Theatre.

The futuristic thriller, 
produced and directed by 
Stanley Donen from a 
screenplay by Martin Amis,

is from an original story by 
the late John Barry, (tacar- 
winning production designer 
of “ Star Wars”  and 
“ Superman.”

Marking the science fic
tion debut for Donen as well 
as for the stars, “ Saturn 3,”  
finds Fawcett and Douglas 
happily sharing their lives as 
th ^  work in a high-tech 
space lab to find new ways to 
feed an overcrowded, 
exhausted Earth some four

hundred years from now.
Their space-age Eden is 

shattered when Keitel 
arrives and sets loose anS-ft. 
monster robot — Hector, the 
first of the Demi-God series. 
Hector is programmed by a 
direct drain from Keitel's 
psychotic brain. Then Saturn 
goes into eclipse . and the 
defenseless spacestation, 
cut off trom the rest of the 
universe, becomes an or
biting chamber of horrors as

Hector, congenitally insane, 
runs amok.

While Hector himself is a 
brain-child of modern 
technology — with champ
like hands, laser-beam eyes 
waving on stalks, vital juices 
flowing through exposed 
tubing on a frame based on 
l-eonardo Da Vinci’s famed 
anatomical drawings — the 
space-station he sets out to 
pulverize is a showcase of 
futorology

A  couples struggle accounted

Library has four new novels
By RONALD 'TESTER

account of one young 
couple’s attempt to trade 
urban life for the wilderness 
are among the new books at 
the Howari County Library.

Few of Winston Graham’s 
25 novels pack thepunch of 
las new book, “ The Mer
ciless Ladtas,”  delivered in 
the kind of British un
derstatement that heiAtens 
the drama. William Grant, 
narrator, explores events in 
the lives of a large cast, 
chiefly friends who grow up 
during World War I. During 
the 1920s, Paul Stafford 
attracts Diana Marnsett and 
her London “ smart set”  as a 
promising painter. Paul’s 
impoverished boyhood af
fects him so that he settles 
for fad le success and the 
society of Diana until he 
beecmea dWUuaioned. When 
he painia her portrait and 
h a i^  it among a series of 
fansous coirtesans, Diana’s 
suit for libel becomes the 
crux of the plot But the 
affair also involves Paul’s 
m arriage to another 
“ merdless lady,”  and the 
narrator’s heroic act of self- 
sacrifice when Paul’s 
freedom to create is in 
jeopardy. The story’s many 
intertwined events and 
haunting characters com
bine to create nonstop sur

prises. none so unexpected 
aa^helasL. j |

"Labors of Love,”  by R.V. 
(tassill is not your standard 
fiction about midlife crises 
and a man torn between two 
women. The author has 
presented us with a novel 
that is particularly wise, 
witty and observant, and 
there is a freshness to his 
prose that makes one sit up 
and Like notice. Troy Slater 
is a textbook editor, a would- 
be writer, with two terrinc 
kids, a tough and practical 
wife, and a somewhat crazy, 
mystical young mistress who 
declares their love is 
“ sacred”  and builds a shrine 
to Sater in her bedroom As 
the Slaters summer on Cape 
Cod, the mistress decides to 
push the issue — force a 
divorce — and eventually the 
truth comes spilling out, 
(kspite Tray’s reluctance to 
split up his family and his 
maneuvers to keep the affair 
secret. Author Cassill is 
inventive with his charac
ters, and his story never 
once lapses into cliche

In ‘ The First Book of 
Eppe,”  author Roderick 
MacLeish introduces us to 
Sherborne Eppe, as char
ming a character as a reader 
could hope for. At 24, he has 
just been released from a 
classy mental hospital where 
he has been upjustly in

carcerated for the past seven
aean. osmmiUsitiaftor JkO/1
had 'llie nerve to toes his 
mouCT’s obnoxious Latin 
lover into the pool His first 
move is to find a job. which 
he does, working for,i«h ort 
time before he realizes he is 
involved in selling stolen 
auto parts. This gets him into 
trouble with the cops as well 
as with the thieves. He flees 
cross-country, stumbling 
into a position as press of
ficer for a political candidate 
in a tough mining town, then 
into a role as an in
vestigative reporter probing 
a phony evangelist for a local 
TV station His adventures, 
which eventually lead him to 
his long-lost father, are 
delightful; his fellow 
characters are a pleasure; 
the novel is jerrific fun.

In recent years, 
disiHusioned young people 
have attempted to escape 
from the materialism of 
urban life, seeking privacy 
and contentment in the 
w ild e rn e s s  “ Is la n d  
Sojourn," by Elizabeth 
Arthur, describes one such 
escape attempt. The author 
and her husband ruefully 
discover, as many others 
have, that living in the 
wilderness means isolation 
and hardships. By them
selves. the couple built a 
permanent house on a three-

acre island in Stuart Lake, 
British V Col^aBI■l•. I The
second w in te rb ro u g h t  
storms that cul them off 
from other people for more 
than seven weeks, and the 
house became a prison. They 
realized that, though they 
loved the wilderness, they 
could not stay. Despite the 
bad experience of that 
winter, Arthur does not ^ in  
a tale of defeat and self-pity; 
it is an honest story of human 
limitations.

Mary Vann Hunter’s first 
novel, "Sassafras,”  tells of a 
girl's growing up in the post- 
World Ward II decade and 
en com p asses  th ree  
generations of a rural North 
Carolina fam ily. Batty 
begins her reminiscences at 
the funeral services for ho* 
beloved Grandaddy and the 
reader is caught up in the 
real-life humor and pain of 
being female in small-town 
America. In Batty’s girlhood 
her beauty, imocenoe and 
upbringing are formidable 
hurdles on her journey to 
fulfillment as a woman. 
Author Hunter excels in 
evoking the loving ambience 
of Batty’s extended family 
and the enduring relation
ship with her parents. 
Batty's people-filled world is 
charming Americana of 
what seems, in retrospect, a 
much gentler tinte.
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To bring to life this final 
vision of John Barry, 
production designer Stuart 
Craig (Barry's assistant on 
‘ ‘Superm an") created a 
future-world on two huge 
adjoining sound stages.

Two modules — one a lab 
of whirling, flashing com
puters,/ nutrient chambers 
and an attached garage for a 
moonbuggy; the other a 
suede-lined living area filled 
with 24th century “ antique”  
furniture from the present — 
were built of panriled sec
tions Outcroppings of lava 
at intervals attest to their 
lunar underground origins.

Connecting them is a 
honeycomb of strangely 
sinister tunnels, winding 
every which way and per
petually lit with a 
psychedelic, Tluorescent 
blue.

Controlled by a thousand
eyed energy center, the 
space station is geared for 
any contingency . . . exc^ t 
an 8-ft rogue robot running 
wild.

“ Saturn 3”  is a Lord Grade 
Presentation in association 
with Elliott Kastner of a 
Stanley Donen Film . 
Director of cinematography 
was Billy Williams, B.S.C., 
and music was by Elmer 
Bernstein. Martin Starger 
was executive producer.

Jorge RIVERO 
Milton 
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John ★  W ayne’s

Am ericana Club'
Presents

^  Beginning

MARCH 17 ^

appearing through 

^ A R C H  29th

9 ; 0 0 t i l  1 : 3 0
1-20 W. 267-9115

PLUS 
M E H E D E  
COMER 

ESA T U N A

lOPEN 1:30 

jSUNDAYONLY

NOW SHOWING

7:00

THE ROSE

r  Two of your favorite seafoods X 
in one special meal.

&nsH
SPiCIAL*3.29

THRU APRIL 6, 1980

Crispy Fish, Tasty Shrimp, Fresh Cote Slaw, 
Crunchy Hushpuppies, Golden Fryes

eiSn Ums Jaiw Mwr't. (no. Alt itghu rawnM

îonĝ jhnSUvals*
SEAFO O D  SHOPPES

' Good only at:

\^ 3 4 0 3  S. ORIGG
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A t# fO A L  HOUM  — Locoiwl 
•r popu»or 9MO o«or Col1«9« 

Cmrttmr Mot b#ou«>hjl 
CK*dDor •ri»«noinif>9 cK*o Ou<- 
WoAdin^ intMTior ond •■ipfiar 
iukiSOO 000
TNI OOOO i m  — l» your» in
this hond$om« suburban 
p r o p e r t y  C o m p le t e ly  
remodeled with new wood- 
burning fireplace new corpet 
%60ri
PANTASnC — Value in this 
Kentwood troditior>al, ipociout 
ond g rnrio u i with terraxio — 
floore jw  utdul new
corpe J w i . n  otio, refrt- 
gerated air K<u .

A FTL I pm IMUOHT — Entoy 
cooking in this country kitchen; 
re loi m this spCKioue 4- 
bedroom homel Flow with the 
openneu of the floor plan, orxi 
plon your leisure time in your 
own bock yord. 160's

OOUMTKT UVINO  — At its 
best O-becfroom, 2-both, brick 
home large fomtfy room wi#» 
fireplace Kitchen with built-lne. 
On one ocre with water weH. 
Silver Heels — 154.500.

I ' l M t A N #
WM/IM — Mogm icom orsd 
•mmense. 4 bedroor* 3 faothe. 
tom I h  room ond formol oreoa 
lovety kitchen. beoutifuOy 
lonAoaped Enfoy Ide m the 
Qkaol • hr bmh home iiy R
an. art. UWeaoen -  Hello
*o yok/r own home New geld 
corpet higNighes the best buy m 
the oreo m the Kentwood 
home Abo has o  r>ew roof 3 
bedroome. 2 boths. toiol brick 

134 900
r AJMIT W IONWH #  ~  Buy tbs
neot 2-story, big poneled den 
on lower level, bodroorre, 
kitchen or^f dinirsg on upper 
level Owner will carry loon ot 
good interest Upper ISO's.
OOT A  W AH  M K M U M  — 
Vocont orxf reody on guiet cul- 
de-soc street Huge bock yord 
with lob of trees 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, totol brick. r>ew corpet 
Upper $20'i.
COXY MIT S P A O O U t —
Describes this 4-bedroom. T^- 
both home r^eor College ond 
Woshir^gton School. $38,000 
lA t V  ON U nU TM t — BMit 
the hgh utilities in this unique 
home in Kentwood One lorge 
living oreo. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths Owner tronsferred 
super price $41,000 
N IA T  BUNOALO — With oil 
the eatros ond in o good 
location for schools and 
shoppir>g 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
— 125,500
O iD M  ^  *o  loto flivirtg left 

droom. 3 both 
Priced home urtder

* y ? / T f ¥ d » A  r t  r * t  F o r m e r  A i r  B o ie  h o u B
.  h o u s e  d a l l y  a t  2 6 2 2

P r ic e  ro r> g e  r t o r t t  a t  t '

ling open  
Albrook 

20 950

U K I N IW  — Home in Kent- 
wood. Custom built —  Living 
den overlooks potiol Gordon 
Room brecAfast oreo Mony 
superb qualities in this one- 
yeor-old bndL EOK energy effi- 

•^tent
A U  TM8 OOOOWS -  Anyone 
rould ask for m this 4-bedroom, 
ranch-style home in Kentwood 
N ice ' format den
of'd ' ^ O L D  carpet ond

O W N M  TIAMSBBMHD -  4
bedroorm. 2 baths, in neigh
borhood that loves kids Kent
wood Khoots, new appliances, 
refrigerotedoir $47,900 

 ̂K > t  THi HTHMO CO U #U  — 
Two bedroorm. I both, huge 
fomily room, seporote dining, 
com fortob ie kitchen with 
breokfost oreo Two ocres with 
water well $40.0CX) 
A Y P O m A M I TNNrTNB ^  
One look ond you'll ogree this 
home IS a greot value 3 
bedrooms. 1 boths, move-in 
condition, two living oreos with 
hreploce 834,900

A # A «T IM N r N A T n  -  You
con afford to buy this 3- 
bedroom , 1-both, freshly 
pointed home. AAid teere 
CABMIAHT E q u ity  buy on 
this 3-bedrrv*m. IW  both home, 

j ^ e  md new wooden 
lA OMumption,

9 ^TTfiterest

COM MMKtAL
O O M M B M AL M NUNNO —
Located r>eor mam troffic or- 
tery Owner ready to negoticite. 
Building olmost new —  moke 
offer

TA8M — Locoted South of City 
Coll our com m ercd mon for 
dedils.

O D M M B M A i W AM H O UB I 
MNiOIMO — Almost new. has 
office space, also Coll for 
oppointment with our commer- 
ciol rnon

LOT —> HigMprtd South — 
ConyonView IB.OQO 

IN H R B TAn  m  — Commercial 
lot — Eicellent locotion — Coll 
our commercial mon

e

s'” Realtors
SHAFFER

O K K K  K

I4M Vines M3-4N1 
Welly Slate Breher — OKI 

Cima Slate 243-NM
IX TB A O aO IN AtY  D8BION 
rencti Kossie on 30 acrae 
open . bmmmmS calMng. 3 frpa 
3 0  3 B. fam ed .
LAST OP IT 'S K INO , 
faaeeweble priced deplea 
PPOd lecetlen.
A  OOOO BTAPTtO hewta esi

TWO STOOi o ffic e  b ld g , w  
worahouae on O repg $9. 
la c e lle ftt  Oey.

IN V ItT  IN  LAND. PM 700 
eace lle rtt lece tlen  epp re lee l 
prfae.___________________________

203-0251
RXAtTOP

OWNER FINANCE I  br. 2 bth 
ref-air, carpat. drapes, shep 
patie ever sterm cellar. S29.IM.

WILLIAAAS RD Lpe 2 bdrm. 7 
tofti. den, cpt. fire place lpe sfrg. 
tefei efec. W. weM en N acre 
enly Mt.sw.M.

OOOO COfMLMERCIAL preperty 
with hvinf eeerters -f 4 e ^  en 
N-W 4th. peed bey et SN.sWAb.

COMMERCIAL •> en FM 7N IVe 
acre corner, IbNSc. Ft. N d f

Oeii Rd- 3 bdrm en Py ecre. 
peed water well only SIMM.

197], m b7« )  perm I'y  bth
Schett mobii heme, set up en 
rented let. Sb.tsd.
CLIFF TEAOUE 243-7IM
JACK SHAFFER 347-S149

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

REALTY

9  1*
M ARIA  PAUUCNER B-400B

O il AUSTIN

263-1166 263-6497
M X lIJ IA M N iH A U  7-1474 

.3-1404

M A R I UB AN O PPH  O N  TMM 
O N I  OWNER ANXIOUSIN This 4 
Bedroom, 2 full both horn# m nice 

ar has to be sold this month 
Completely ccKpeted, Ig kitchen, 
me# oreo Will go VA or FHA Prea 
lowored Firaploca Low 20's 
IP TO U  A M  LOOKNiO POO A 
HOME IN TMi COUNTRY with o 
wotdr well plus city water. 4 
Bedrooms. 3 Boths, huge counoy 
kitdhpn. this It it. Sets on on ocre m 
Cepbomo School district Fireplace 
in M ry Ig den Lots of fruit kees in 
beOWiful backyard $42 5P0

P tM M  — 3 Bedroom 2 
bo^ t^ ick  Fireplace in den Double 
c<fs.^proge. Seporote living room. 
IIq|W  has lots ^  wollpoper ond ref 
oir«IPo See today

I THM  O N I UP A N #  BAVI 
B A tti B A V I. 5 ocres, 4 bedroom 2 
b#Ri home Water weH Home is 
cw^pted ond very livable $11,500

I — Excellent lol In ideal 
Good for vorlpty of

4  RtOROOMt. 1 % 0ATN4 V M T  
lO  D M  A  A  ROOL Moster
bedroom is very Ig ond den hot bor 
and woodburntng fireploce East 
Side 20's

30 Acres m beoutiful Stiver Heeb 
Will consider seltir>g in 10 ocre 
trocts Good water 
30 Acres. Garden City Rood Hos 
woter well ond teptk system

1-B Acre eocts in Sond Springs. 
Good building site Restricted. 
O repp t9 — Several lots in B»g 
SpT'n^s hottest oreo

Wept 49b Lg Worehouse with 
ample fronlopp 4 parking. Two VI 
baths. Heotpd4eircondiflened.

— Large resiouront 
in locol oreo. Doing good busittow. 
Owner carry with 39%down

Bedroem 1 BoRi home In Fomen 
Scheof Otsiricf. Heme needs work, 
but at this price, yew oorYt pe 
twang. Alee he» 3 teem  rereel wW 
in feer.i

A d a  W m  Gat

1*at Medley. Broker, GRl 
Doleree Canaon 217-2418
Dorle Miialcad 282-38M
Harvey Rotbell 283-M40
.Laaelte Miller 2>3-3<8r

G a U  M e ycra  ZS7-31M
B o b S p e a ra  a i 3-4884
L a v e rn e G 'a ry , B ro k e r  . 
R u b y  H oaea 2S3-3274
D o b  Y a le a  283-2373

THi SOLD O N IS I
o u B N a w  LiaTB ioa

• A M B N  QTV RT — 187'6 ocres w-frame 3 bdrm house. Irrigation 
water. Ownm finance.

W A B tO N  RD. — Nice 3 bdrm 116 bth. Forsan School Dist. 2 wrkshps. 
Lge lot-polio 4 trees. Lo 30's Assurrte loon at 846 %.

OOO O  ABUUMRTIOIBB
MUIR ST. — Super nice 3 bdrm IVk bth, rec  Instol ref. air 4  cent heot. 

AssumeBHHInt. Garage. ferKed. $X,000.
Osese l > Very nice 3 bdrm 1%6 bih Brk plus den. 916% int. will not 

occel Recently irewl 30'sLow equity.
te r r y  — 3 b<Rm IVl bth Brk. Redone inside 4 out., den, util, rm, oven 

range, d i^ - App. F.F $37,000 Rres. 9Va% in. rt. wifi not occet. if as
sumed

000  W . lOHi Immed. poss. Lge 2 bdrm plus den. Assume 9%lnt. w- 
$7400 down $212 mo.-pmnt Huge utility. 20's.

3TOO C # M e  ^  Assume 9% int rote w-low  equity. Immoculote 3 bdrm 
Brk w-ceot. heoi 4 ref. ok rec. irkstolled. Stg. shed.

O W N M  FINANC I
3103 MerHseis Ownet^corry 2nd lien up to$10.000. Auum e 9% irtt. 

Immed poss Redec 4 rec install ref. oir 4  heat. •
1004 K e e fe W y  WNy ~  Remod 4 Immoc., pnled. nice cpt, Extro spec. 

kitcobmeh.Gor «
001 1. I l t f i  — Roomy 3 bdrm. Owner finorKe w-good dwn pmy.

K M YW O O D  B R K IA U
3717 CAROL — Split bdrm orrgnmni 3 bdrm 2 bth home w-new point- 

oir corner lot. Extra spec $50,000 Obi. gar
3710 CAROL — immed poss. 3 bdrm 2 bth dl gor, den 4 Ivg, nice 4 

roomy, rec irksloll. heatir>g4 ref. unit. $45,500.
BROS Carol »  A "grea t" rm w-frpi (28x19) 4 bdrm 2bth utH. rm.. gar. 

MkJ50
3003 t w r y  ~  Pretty inside 4 out w-r>ew poirrt 4 cpt. 3 bdrm 1V̂  bth 

pius den. lge util rm, oven range, disp, App F.F. $37,000.
1013 Lyfoi — Chorm 4 very cleon, 3 bdrm 116 bth Brk Extra Igedbl gar. 

detoched
B X IC im V t HOMRB

NIpM ofid  Or — Spacious family home. Lorge rooms. Format Ivg, 
dinirkg rrns, Igs sun room. Lvy yd. 90's.

OeWad 8t. — Charming 3 bdrm 2 bth home w-2 frpi. Step dwn Ivg rm, 
well orrnged 4 decor. Swimming pool.

W eef erw HUIs — Specious rooms 4 flagstone fl in entry 4 den 4 kit in 
(his Ivy Brk on Apache. Totol Elec Garden rm 4 office.

Cac9us 89. — Rm for lge fom, 4 bdrm 2 bth, form din, den, frpi, biQ 
utility Rec. inst. healing. Lge yd. $59300 

O H A T  OUTB
RUNINLB — Older home w new f loir, 3 bdrm, nice cpt, w ell dec. kit w- 

mcecobinets, greenhouse, dbl lot 20's.
Narkw ay — Nice be. 3 bdrm 116 bth Brk w-frpI in den, Gor Lo40's.
1400 09adlsMti — Custom 3 bdrm w-grt orrngmnt. Knotty pine den kit 4 

din oreo. Rec. install ref-oir 4 heot. $20's.
400 W ee9oeer — 2 bdrm I bth, corner lot, 3 carports plus gor. fenced, 

storm ce lb f. $27,500.
003 W . 09h ~  Well kept stucco, 2 bdrm. Very clean teens.
0to9e $9. — Pretty cpt 4 nice kit w-breok bar 4 stove. Det gor $ 10,000.
Meui es to  Mee e  — 2 duplex units, house, gor. A ll for $18,000.

OUTBIOB CITY
No. o f teem  — 5 mm dr 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk on 1.34 oc Lo 40's.
F e r s « i  Bdi. DIst. — Corl St Roomy 3 bdrm. cottoge in bk, stg bldg. 

Nice kit ferKed $35,000
M. M oss Croak M .  — Port fin house, liveable bsmnt, Owner finorKe.

LOT$, A C M A O i, COMMERCIAL 
OOMF. RUC. on Lock  os ter 4 Bell $77,500 
CHURCH H.OO. corner lot W 4th $37,500 
LANCASTER ST. Corn b i Excellent comm $15,000.
LOT HIOHLANO iO . No 3 Bennett Circle Moke oHer 
SOUTH HWY. 07 lOoc tr $900 oc 40 oc for $750 per oc 
HUOOS AOD3I lOoc. 20o c  troctsovailoble 
TO O O AO LO RTR O .So o ftwn 40oc 
• H N m fU  LANE nr. FM 700. Good comm, loc
N. O M O O  Complete bik w sev bldgs Excell comm Lge Tnortgubr 

b b g  olso on complete bIk. on N Gregg 
NO. LANCASTM  2 lots w  lge bidg (Grocery w. good income) 

$50,000

C APEH ART ADDITION — PHASE II NOW 
AH types financing!! Let na ahow you 

tlieae boniea.

cDONA l D REALTY'  ^

■ n

FARKHILL executive home, 3 br 2 bth brick, massive fireploce in o 
neighborhood continually chosen by dacernirtg buyers for ia firte 
homes, pretty streetvdnves, 4 good neighbors.

COUNTRY LANE-SAND SRRINOS Turn down quiet country lone to a 
cule 4 pretty 3 br i Vi bth, new corpet, 4 view  of historic signol 
mountoin $Thirties Coohomo School

0 IN  (2ero In) on this 3 br 2 bth —  because it probobly beots oil 
competitors on a combmotion of location, price 4 features. G. N-hood 
nr K-Mort 4 College FHA dwn pmt of $250 00 plus usuol closing costs 
$20.000 00

HN.LO HOMBMUNTMSimilll We recommend this 3 br for your 
bokm g Hor>dy to churches, schools, 4 shopping. So sunny 4 ches^ul 

It rodotes eonsferring owners pnde 4 core Huge pecon Fees shode 
tile fenced bockyord hide-o-woy Perfect for seclusion-entertoining. 
$30,000 00 Formal din rm. goroge. wk shop-stg

IV M Y O IH  WANTS M O RI HOME for todays money This impressive
brick, 3 br 2 bth. rambler, with r«frig oir priced urtder $35,000.00 sure 
fits that cotegory Formol dm rm. den, firepbee covered poMo, un
finished bock ^  opt. or b-rm

FORSAN<OUNTRT No down to veterons — 3 br 2 bth —  Freedom of 
country Convenience of neornessto town $22,000

Lea Long 
Mary Franklin 
Ray Hiltbrunner

3A3-12U Dean Jatintan
3A7-A292 Sue BredOury
2A7-M7S F a tty  AAarshall

24]. 1937 
24$-7SI7 
H 7-474S

%

r.
U

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
H IG H U N D  S O U TH  

L U X U R Y  H O N E S  FOR SALE
Canyon Vtow on 2a07 on4 2809 MocAualon. 
11h and 11 */«% Loona ovoilobla. Orlvo by to 
aoo oil tho lovoly footwroa off thoao h l^ ly  
onorgy offficiont homoa. Woo4 Docka, oil 
bullt-ina, Cuatom Coblnot work, Cothodrol 
Colling, Ronollng ond much moro.

m o t «  2as-aesi Off Homaaea-au
REAL ESTATE
Bualnaaa Proporty
BUILDING AND ’ lOr U lt .  N M  

orwa.CB ii 4*f o r *

Houaat For Sala
aV CWI<e» Two l»r»«  lwdroo«n» . 
separate dinbt area, fencad yard
iSOSEastCharokaa 24)  NOS
THREE BEDROOMS — ]  baths, 
Forsan School District Woodburnlng 
fireplace, IB-W acres M3 1S74 after 
4 M  — anytinse weekends
BY OWNER -  13BT Sycamore, two 
bodroom. % fvmishod. For more 
Information call 243 4$N.

H o u te s  a v  m « im  aw. aw * wvitM
«n *n * or BMti dupWiiM louW d i m  
•rm LancMWr Mbh tmrltwn bW* lo *1* 
C W tM . aw *arl«<9. TK. Bar mart 
Infarmatian M7 IM I MWN« raaarvaB 
la ralact all BWa. Oaaailna March 14,

H0UM8 For Sala A-2
b 7  — tnorint. *< 4  aauSa
laat, Ihraa kaUraam. Brkk, cankal 
haal, lelal awctric. Taka uB aquitv t 
pareant ar VA M  rmw Wan. CalWfa
l»a rka faa .N ellaa l*o r«,itf.7m ,_ BaaiWr .
VILLAOa A T  TIW ta r ln t. CanUa- 
rrunlum Tawnhauva naar avallaWa, t 
BaBraamt, 1 kaM t, plaa many 
luKuriaa. Call MT l i a  <ar mara m- 
WrmalWn.
re v e l. OOM brick, nca< Gal tad 
•cnoal PrWa Cirt Prica Birm at 
SMM». Qwalltv carpat, larfa raama, 
antra laabirn bath. Rbaadi Baalty, 
m iO B a rM G O M .

OWNE31 WILL CARRY 
LMBAlietl Ta 
QaalirM Bayer

Check Uneeextrae:
OoNR l e w  frOM, N y t- 
seied ArdBp feaoed kecRYerDp $

telle electric RrapSeoo# Te9el 
corpot Odd dsack mere. Skeow

A fn r s iw p J i .  
AN day SaLSSai

TO 8BLLT CaU ae far a fraa Markat 
aad coct aatbaata ekaat Wa’re Kara F tr Yaa. 

aarbaraBwah iw -im  MalbaJackaaa
jaycal aakari  Mf-TUi waNMww
■diekiDodnor MT-ttW robe Meet

Lorry PNb
OHNo Moors: itM to S iM  AAoodi y  tkro Setordoy 

COAHOMA 4 DORM 3 be hemt. 18X20 metr bdrm

^Amlyei.

24>-$4S9
24I-I9I0
343-ieB4

huto welk in cNwots, lovoly kit dining combe. City 
.9%L0AutilitloepiuewoM.Onl ocro. tH tO A N

LOW INT8RR8T FNA 4W%LOAN will tfoy with this otogent 
homo on Corot St. Lrg m »tr bdrm« loodt of doeet sp. All 
buiit-int Wk I smooth lop rongt, ref eir* dbl te r , beeutifut 
groufids.

MINI-FARM 12 acres in cultivotion, orcherd, 3 wells, 4 bdrm 
home with oium siding, huge kit, idlnino, liv  rm combo. 
Coohotneschoeis. Reduced lo

A B R A U T V F o rsa n  schools, 3 bdrm,3 be, huge combo don 
dinlf>g with fireplace. Lrg mstr bdfm with woik in closet 
and pretty dressing area. Obf gar

KRNTWOOO 4 bdrm with formal dining, fireplaca in den, 
ref air. dbl gar, patUt new roof. Bargain at

LOT OF SFACB IN FARKHILL et a budget price! Over 1900 
sq. ft. under roof, fireplace* din den tiv rrns, 2 baths, 
aiKloaad sun room, pretty back yard with block ftnet, 
gar and workshop

MAKB AN BOUTTY OFFBR on this sparklirtg ntaf and clean 
2 bath home in North Parkhlll. R tf air, new aa-thtone 
carpet, lrg kit dining, patio, nict fenced yd

LOW MAINTBNANCB on this beautifully maintalnad heme 
with hugt rooms, fully carpeted, gar, fenced yard. Bauer 
School

FARKHILL on Canyon Or. A cute stucco with 3 bdrms, 
separate dining rm, pretty kitchen, garage, storm 
windows, fenced yard.

A SURE THING — Why gamble when this solid 3 bdrm home 
has top construction. New cent heat sys, nict carpeting, 
spackHia kit, trg dbl gar with enclosed shop area. Tilt 
fence Owner will finance

WORKSHOP — A handy man's delight plus well insulatwi 3 
bdrm home. Owner will finance

FORSAN 3 bdrm 2 be home sets on 4 lots, fenced ytl, fruit 
trees LOW EQUITY

N IFTY  S room home on North Johnson. Neat and clean with 
nice carpeting, covered patio, fenced yard

COMMERCIAL on Gregg St. SO ft frontage with cafe and two

BUSI%b1$ o p p o r t u n it y  in Sand Springs with superb 
location. Plumbing & lrg appliance supply. Buy the inv. 
Owner will carry bal.

ACREAGE
FM 7gg — 21.75 aerts north of city
StLVER HEELS — We have several tracts from 10 to 59 

acres.

929,$M

Each office is indppcndrntly 
nwiH-d and operaU‘d.
Equal Housing Opportunity

B M I S

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Independent 

B i k e r s  
of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancoster

I Church well
283-4008

SPRING IS E A R LY
So d*iet b* 1*1* lor itiii </t acr* In 
gardtffi. fruit trees. 2-water 
wells. Fill your freeier now. 
Enjoy this attr. 3-b-hama. Many 
extras 4 top locatlan.

N E E D A S TA R T?
Coiy If# 2-bms economy home. 
Fully crpt9d, R-air, gar-carpt 
quick pessassHMi. Mid teens.

SUMMERS HERE
And you w ill enjoy quiet 
evenings en the Ivly. bk. parch 
off kit.-den. Prestigious hemes 
and plenty space. W-fpl. far 
winter comfort. Close mstr. 
bdrm. dr. and forget the family 
and guests. ISO's.

SUMMERS A COMING!
You can tnjay this spacious 
immac. 7-rm. 2-B home. Crpt., 
drapes, dream kit. Cut utllty. 
with storm windows. Priced to 
sell. Wash. area.

Q l LET STREET
Comfy 3 bdrm. home, on your 
mifu farm. Convoniontly lac. to 
schls., shops and churches. 
Good water well, needs repair. 
Oar. 4 wk. shop. Hugo pocan 
trees.

HANDY MAN?
com# in 4 put your touch to this 

2-some house." 2 hits, 2- 
bdrms., 2-liv. rrns. 2 B. Or a 4 
bilrm. 47' paved earner. Could 
have 2 houses facing sida st. 
S2100 cash dwn, assume 2 leans.

IIERE*S SOME GOODIES
4 bdrms — 2 B's. ref. air. Lge 
rrns. Couhf be for 2 femilies. All 
family Double motel gar. Teens.

SEE FOR YO URSELF
And you'll agree there's mare 
tor your %% In this 4-rm., rod 
brkk. Ref. air, gas lag fpl. Prica 
cut. 4 ft. priv. lance. Near all 
schls. U2T%.

100 FT. COMM.
Corner lot. paved. Terms.

TOP VALUE
Thru-auf this pratty 2 bdrm. 
home. Easy terms. There It 
prettife in ewnerthip.

Cl t t  C 14,’ ILcL }l iu/

2181 Scurry APPRAISALS 2 6 -2 »

RUFUS ROWLAND 3-0321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2581
DOUOTHV JOHUt M M 4 THELMA MONTOOM IKV 747*4
LM in >Hn> ,M  B *H  ImnlnB. Brick 1 bwIrMm 1 *r 7 Baths r*< a-B. start, 
rtf., aistiwashar, tart# UvHi«-*lniat roams carpart, sterafa; all kinks at 
Ijaancin* at I O' i% Intarnt avallabla NOWi 11

BIG SPRING HAS GOOD 21, ACRES GOOD LAND
W ATER 2 good water walls fencad lovaly

It yau own this W ELLI Erich J B «  7 B iarfc kitchan tan comB 
trim charntin* kit lih* n aw l BR I ' l  lardy carr • *  drapas w hiKa
B central h-a, carpatad. landscapad cevarad a aranaakinp water 
lanced yard, trail trees tardan spat. teanlaMi. pratty yard daubia pnrapa
carpartr storage established lean
OWNER FINANCE

I9%intertsf 3 Mhs nf Oollad 
schaal 2 BR k hobby rm carpeted 
drapes com pletely furnished, 
chald link fence in front and back, 
fruit trees, grapes pecans. ^3900 
dawn 155.90 mo. for 15 yrs.
ROeXX) ROAD

riivorkshop call taday
K A K ( i A I N  W A S S O N  
A D D I T I O N

3 BR carpeted drapes central h- 
e fenced garegt established loan 
immediafo possasslon
I.S0FOOT

earner lot an 6 R E 0 0  w-Wdg 
priced to settle estate

Brick, want a pardant acra r . r jR v f c 'u
water well w-J BR 2 8 den fireplace L U n lv rd l\
kit w-built-in dishwashvr range oven lot on Oregg priced rtght.
formal din with bay window double S I X  R O O M  B R I C K
garage
40 ACRES GOOD

Farm land all in cvltivatian

naads radacaratinp w-lvrnistiad 
cdttapa In raar awnnr linanca

* *7 s. acra 11 miias tram tawn.

F O U R  B E D R O O M

2:1.2 ACRES ON HWY.
aalra paad walar all In 

cvltivatinn cattan aNalmant; M a id

cm.i;rs!lr*2i.'SJ:?iM5Jy

Houm8 For Sala A-2

TA B L E  III -  ILLU S TR A TIO N  OF 
RUBLISHER'S NOTICE

Pubiisher'snotice 
All real estate advertised in this 

newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1949 which makes 
it Mttgal to advartisa "any preferance, 
limitation, or discriminafion based on 
race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such pre 
ferance, limitation or discrimination ' 

This newspapar will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violafion of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that ail 
dwellings advertised in this nows 
paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis.
(FR  Doc 72 -  4943 Filed 3 31 72, 9 45 
am )

Lots For Sals A-3
FOR 4AL1: t  — CdmdMry *BPCt* m 
Trinity Mptrarlpl Rark In 0«rBdn s i . 
OdfMMMR*' Call M M EM alM r r i E

Farms A Wgnchss A-S.
m ' a c r e * HUJftltiG  thuM ry, *40

down payffnent.siii.tiper msitwi. Big 
dagr, lovofifia and rpM .  Calf mmtr 
aft#r 1-BB F-m > wbdhdav

30 ACRES HILL C a a M r T h ^ S Ig T t lr y  hufftti
down payment, t is i . l l  par 
Excoilont dear, hirlifv. lovoiina hunt-

A c f f e a  For Sals A-a
Roa EALB: a t  acra* at farm lank. 4 
mlla* watt ol M f lBrln«. Call I N  M «  
• m r IM p .m .______________________ __

m  ACRES ROR tala. Oil wM* 
naBTBy. naar MIdlana. M A W tA O t. 
a w r  * :* . nAlTSM d*. Doug.

X U  ACRES RANCHLANO ank h«mt' 
txcollaid hunting, mineral rights 

dvdllaMa, $1I9 por acra. 9 parcont 
ilW Fft infireN. CaH UBS 79t 7420,

r X c I l E t 'T i v l l i  RrontTTltM down 
Mymoffit, 1147.94 a month in aeonic 
TtKOS hill country, above fload lint. 
Crystal efaar wottr and sevaraf nkd

jHeton  a -s
C A ilN . LAK E Champion, Colldct -  
»I|.|I7 ItTJ ________________

Jlmmid Data, Mar.—iW.1 MS

NEW  ON M A E K E T  — 4
hkrm .l BML Hv, am, aan, kM 
cpt. Inca. S7*,*M.

IN C O M E R R O R E R TV  —  4t  
private star unltt, wrhao, 2 o9> 
ficos. Nice fftcoffho.
I t  B E A U T IF U L  A C E B S  —  
SHver Hoofs araa i n  JM .
T IL E  FEN C ED  LO T —  3 bdr*n, 
I bth, dbl gar, nawfy remadeltd 
Ut-diiiaraa.
V ER Y FO FULAR -  ladlet 
•hap, awnor will Nnanca aver % . 
OWNER W ILL RINANCE Wan
4A1 ac an Vat Vara* —  BpaatHal

t ^ p M o s m

MoMIs Homst A-12'
BEAUTIFUL TWO Eakroom MoBllt 
Home. Will conaidar offer. Eubanks 
road. 247-«QS2.

REEDER 1 ^  
R E A L T O R S !^
MLS 506 E. 4th

167  8 2 6 6 267 ' 7 5 ? 2 6 /  r f J / 7

la m c E  HOURS Sa t u r d a y s
]MdN.-FRI.t1>.M.-<f.M. 8A.M.-5P.M.

e r a  r e a l  ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
After hours call

iLilaEBtes, Broker 287-8857 Jonnie Beasley 
iBUIEEtes. Broker 287-8851 DubainUm 
IjanellDaviE 287-2858 Patti Horton
IJanelle Britton 283-8882 Dcbby Farris

283-28181
283-70701
283-2742I
207-88501

Appr«lM U—  Rraa Markat AaalyiU — ER A  Warraiitia*

□ RBERECTION Bat Bata 
cardMIy pIptiRpi aak U
gBianv wBiflBt Mr yaa.
7-tM rv, AlVk, SBBMrm, 
ktn w Irpic, trrnl*, *aa 
ktek, psal. On S w*»ata 
aertt. 171,SM. SEA

0

0

W ATER W ELL w I acre In 
city limftt. 4-X  multi car 
•tg, 2 dans, 2 frpict, 
• p r in k ia ra . B R A  
Warranty, igrs.

IMPRESSIVE ENGLISH 
TU D G R l S-2V1 brk, 
tunny kit, frmISa dan, 
dW frpic, offica, dM gar, 
on W acre w gd wall. 
Reducedi lOTs. ERA 
Warranty.

F A R K H IL L  P R E T T Y .
Graclaus l-lVi i>rk, an 
Dallas. 2 rant .• in raar. 
TTs.

CORONADO HILLS. Super 
tradihar.Al w tparkling 
crpt 4 f «per, frmi liv, 
den w fr ic, push button 
kit, 3 W' sdrms, 2 Mhs, 
treev 1,99a. E R A  
Warranty.

N O  A P P R O V A L  
N E C E S S A R Y  ta 
assume this law hit lean 
w sm dn pymti Lg S-3-2 
w all new crpt, frmls, 
dan w trpic, Mt In kH. 
49*s. RRA Warroffity.

GRASS IS O R ERN IN O  A 
summer is just around 
the corner 4 tbit Indian 
Hills hm wiH ha ready 
for you to onjoy. Frpic 
in liv oroo ovorlooking 
pool, Mt in kH. a rt . 
IR A  Warranty.

Y O U H O R R  T H A N  
$FR IN O TIM E. Almost 
now 3-2 hrii w dM tor in 
Kontwood. Bit In kit, 
frpic In Ig Uv oroo w 
dutch coHlng.

D O N 'T SFRIN# CLEAN . 
Movt insfood lo this now 
hrfc in Wostorn Hills. 3- 
1% , Mt in kit, groon- 
house wiffidaw, frpic w 
h e a t - a - l a t a r .  E R A  
Warranty. M's.

W I L L O W S  A R R
ORERNINO. Vkky St. 
3.3-3, rtf Oir, Mt M kit. 
MO dan, WE frpk. ERA 
warranty. M's.

JO IN  TH E  W INNERS In 
Kentwoad. Charming

0

i  If aarm*. Irmi ItvSIii, 
Bit M Mt, r*< *lr, **tr* 
lUcayk. EBA  WBrrBRtv.
s r > .

CONSIDER TH E  RINESTI 
BIf a*a w WB Irpic, 
trrnl llv. Bit ki ktt, cpv 
patia, 1 car par. Lika 
iww, IM t tsa.SM. Oppa
d t i u m p t l B i t .  E E A  
Warraaty.

NOSTALUIC M  Brk km la 
aawara* Ht*. Irml*, 
a*a. frpic, rantal M 
bMk Low M's 

tRRING TIM E  R R EIH I S-1 
kcB IHB, kpa w Irpic. BH 

B la kN, aW rm. farSBa

^  Y e E r | 5 !3 ? i i e r l5 ? 5 c '

E N JO Y  OFEN
this S-3-2 braiun. Lg Uv- 
dan w frpk. Mt in hM, 
•put bdrms 4 . many 
extras. 49'« . ER A  
Warranty.
YOU NAVR a tree*IF

0

0

□

now UstUig in Worth 
Fotlor oddn. Almost %  
oert w wotor wall. S-2 
brk hm footvros nowfy 
rtmadtiad kH. Lg llv 
oroo. a rt.

SPRING FE V E R  hovo yoo 
under N't tpallt Oraom 
up dacaraNog toucht t 
far nawfy rim iia lad S>2 
hm featuring 2 Ig Uv 
areas 4* Mt in kH A 
frpk. RRA Warranty.
art.

F A R K H I L L  R A N C H  
STYLE. Faaturts Ig 
fam rm w WE frpk, d k  
rm, 3 bdrm, 2 Mb, Mt In 
kH, lavoly decar, now 
rtf oir coffit M. Super 
nko. 19,999. Assump- 
Horn BRA Worronty.

SFRINO FO RTH  4 buy 
yaursaH a nav/ hausa w 
na meniy dn. L t  $-2 hm 
wHh frpk In tg llv rm, 
ceunlry siiad kH. See 
today. Hi 3TS. RRA 
Warranty.

A LL  ELOSSOMRO OUT.
In
hrh w$-2,BNUiR -0 . wik 
m ekaat, plush crpt. 
3Ts. RRA Warranty. 

PATIO LIVIN G M ITS bast. 
Kentwood $ bdrm 
foaturae 2 Mbs, sap i 
canvanknt kit-dan

0

0

Spffiffditaf sytta«n 
easy yd cart. ER A  
w a r r a n t y .
Frka reduced. HI ITs. 

C O V E R E D  P A T IO  
wticamat spring, S-1, 
•op Uv, dm, don-kH, Mt 
ins. WE frpk. i r r  

A LL  YOU COULD W ANT In 
ana ploca. S-l. frmI Uv 4 
dm rm, rot air, fned Td. 
RRA Worraoty. ITS. 

FLOWERS ARB IN BLOOM 
at this now Hsttngm ̂ -— • S#-S
Br k .  T a i t a l s U T

M M ir* .

1̂  tR E IB O  R LtN S. ^ 1  km *al
'— ' BaaptllBl «*«* crpt E l

rIcB pantNiiB, tfM t a r .T  
a**iiM *lr.«tiilbt. Bsat| 
•I a*. PR paauaip" 
laBBPP t i ^ T P l .  : 
tM*(*pai ir* .

B A B EICE h o m e  U N O S E l 
n jm t '  Yogi S B d r i iJ  
nko erpf>tpcd y C  gor 41 
w p rk a B p jl. . E 8.4

^  SRRIHO BA EUAIN . R H A I 
'—  apprataak *■> In Waiaaal

AkklRan. Rrlcak In ntM|
W A

p n  N EA R  SCM OOLf E l  
SHORRlNSi 1-7 knmnl 
nanr kownlawn. Yna I 
ahnuia nnt ml** **aliit| 
tbU an*. Laat tr*.

g  SRRINS IN TO  SUM M ER « I
Mil* 7-2 ham*. Lb  rnM. I 
mHI. Vaa k**a IB aaa M I  
t p p r a c l a t * .  E R A |

a W am iitv. MMia'a. > 
RRESH AS SPRINOTIM fl. 
Raptny knplan, I .M  I 
pack *W*. Crpt, pawl 
pMnt, RBI tnr. 
aBBppI ns.  E R A |  
Warranty. MM ir* .

^  SUGAR 4 SFICB. F r
hrh S bdrm w plush crpt, 
natural Mrch coMnots, 
sop util. 32,919. ER A I 
Warranty.

,^V # IR D S  W ILL SING andl 
'—  flowers will Mesm os|

you move Into this 41,1 
don, fned yd. B R A i  

.  worranty. n jm .
f l  TNR GROUND NOO wosl 
— ' scored by his shodow,|

but nothiin  about fM sI 
nice 2 bdrm hm locotodi 
cloao to town wUl scorol 
you. Noot 4  Cleon 4 | 
prkod rigM. Toons- 

0  O A R O M  T ^ B  4 youni bo| 
 ̂ robdr vkon you own thk I

neat 2 bdrm hm prk ad l 
m teens* Lovely now I  
sen tikns erpf* l9 di 
RRAWbrrontTE

0 P R R I H  ' ■ S A R S E N l  
vnsataMna can h ^ l
prsamnn IM* I a c *** i 
waU*. S-l. N IC fll ERA 
WaiTaffity. Toons 

^  SFRIItO BREEZES BLOW
high on this MU where I
yau 4 ......................
neat 2-1-1. C rp tI 
theugheut. FN A  a ^ l  
prakod. Tatns. EEA|

0 FUN IN THE SUN m ni
fned yd. immad. poaaahl
I f H

area. Frkod m toona. I
0  F A M I LI E S  W E L C O M E .

Just S4M dawn 4  clasing I 
mavas you m i $ hdrm, 
gor, fnco, nko locotion. 
IIGM .

0
 INVEST IN  R E A L  I 

ESTATE! t  homes fo r i 
tho prko of ohO ** owner I  
finoncing ovoiloMo at I  
k w  lid 4 low dn-Toons. I 

OEBAT LOCATION. NOdtOl 
nko t  hdrns w  Ig hN M i 
gor. Just 5M9. dn. E E A ]a :

a  d a is ie s  W OULD j 4 A |  
SG  O R B A T m U lk l- ln o i^ l

0
RRA Worronty. Toons.

S T R E E T  N A M E ovoni 
souffids Ught 4 choory. I 
Th k  S-l on Coimry hool 
garoga, fned yd, nko| 
mtarkr. Taoffw.

SUBURBAN
^  EA.UB IK Y  COUNTRY.:

DonT mks this custami
ing ric

frpk, S-2. Thk hams k l  
haauflfeUy dacoratad 41 
has a honus M hcraoga, I 
harn 4 3 wafer watk.| 
•Ts, ■

NOTHING BETTER k  
— ' the cauntry In i

sprmgtHna. Try NUs S-2,1 
kneo dM gar. Farsonl 
schaaft. E RA Warranty.:

E
FORSAN KNO O LS  ̂  N B W l 

LiSTiNGf 3 bdrm hm a n l
aimaet i  ocro, 
oorthtono corpotlnE.I 
cant M-Mr, gar, gardani 
4  fruH traas. Low a rt.|  
RRA warranty.

COMMERCIAL

E M AKE YOUR M ILLIO N. I  
Oporotme gas sta« 
south of town. Took 4 |

0 . IF R IN G  FRVRR will molto| 
you wont thk com 
huHdmgwnkooNko,

DOWNTOWN COM- 
^  MBRCIAL- 2 rontok onl 

bach bring m iiga oochl
par month. $1I J 99.

Q  RASTER BUNNY
rlfht an IBIs.| 

SBappNit Canlar — I
nainar IlnnncInBl
■vnllaM*.

□
 LOTSE ACREAGE , 

ACEEASS: WAaaan Ek M l

>^ac,ltsSPr«iiata,Ml 
ac. a a tl cwy. MSac. t a l  I 
laam im nc w waMr.| 
BMTMlacaltaa.

l?|  LOTS I HlEMnak SaaUi, 
— ‘ KkBfwBaa. W aasaa |

AMR. 8. saw.

THE PASSING OF A BARGAIN

Within the next few  days —  an outstanding opportunity will come to on 
end. A  financing commitment —  almost o year old —  will expire replacing 

; 10V5 interest rote on Copehort homes with 13 to 15 or quite possibly more. 
|l This will moke o remarkable difference in monthly payments and 
I thousands of dollars difference over the typical mortgage term. You 4 your 

|< family ore cordially iqvited j|o Open House Today 4 w e believe yop ll be 
'^pleasantly surprised in these brick homes. Very spacious by today's 
.standards, the 3 br, VA bth features refrigerated oir, central hooting, 
I covered potio-storogo, pretty tree lined streets, neighborhood ploy porks 

I land p ric^  under $30,000.00. Other 2 4 3 br for under $25,000.00. Pleoise 
'come 4 inspect, investigate 4compore this opporfunily to any other that's 
currently available 4 see why so many buyers hove purchased one o f these 
recently.

l|Directions; From intersection of FM 700 4 Wasson Xood (toward city pork- 
golf course) follow signs to Model house. ,

M cO O H ALO RIA inCO .

OPENIKXI$i"263-OT3l

MoMIe

IMftmt AdSW in feet RBSDlISlI
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H u n tin g  F p r  A  B a ig a in ?  Use C la ssifle d s!

Phone 263-7331
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAarch 16,1980 11-B

MoMIe Home# A-121
S>LL U  X H M O B M .I Hw m m i  I»-M, 
(  mlnulM fr«m  town, foneod yorO, 
corporl, itoroso M M Ins. goo< woM, 
•ordon, potto, > br, ]  botli. norm 
wlndowo, uncka dotocton. waotior- 
dryor, dMnmtIwr. Vory NIco. Con- 
ildorront.N3-S2M.

*  SALES Inc.
«  j U & W  AServict

' M aiH ifacturM  H om in g 
^  HEAOQUAirrERS 
^  tonv-uuDAiro «  

f  AHT» rroiw ^  
» i i  W. Hwy. m  W -iM i

c h a p a r r a l  

MOBILE HOMES
*ew. usesrm eiiew iiP

SIM SHMNCiee «W«tL
» ■ ■ ■  M i t V C d  V •  f I T W S  

IMtUdANCd 
dNCHOdlNe 

S H 0 «e iU :C M I ^

MUSTSELL 
Will Sacrifice Loaa 

M’sW' 3 br, 2 b. aad 
14'xM’ 2 br. 1 b. Small 
down to cover transfer 
fee and Insnrance. 
little credit rei|Hlred on 
these loans. Can 
finance, will deliver and 
set np. Call Frank. SC3- 
MK In Midland.

RMTALg
furnished Apts.

N ic e , CASPSTeO  Ono ond Two 
bedrepms, MIK, lto«ra, d lM t ,  off 
ttroof porking. Alto fumlthod howM. 
>474745_____________________
AAAATM C N TS  1 4 3  ■■O AO O M  
Cloon and nice. Two bWt paid. Fyr- 
nlihod or unfumMiod. t » t .  «M I. A4-

FOR SERVICE
,To list you r sorvico 
In Who's W ho Coll { 
t*S -7 M 1

T^pnBco*
w e  w o e ic  on  oB dwtor ltooo»
Add odpllPdCMd pltp AopMdg 
and air coadMoaOis oam . AS 
woNi soiroim od, Con lU d to l, 
t H o r t iW - M s r m .

^ S m IoG^

•  SAUL Coawoio 
cowtroclori . Tito Wooot, plottor. 
i*»niiortoi-»o«o.
csMaNT weaxi no tob too

torso or NO Mtad. ANor « :N i
UAOOOI — S A B
Coatwd r owpooy, J .C  Sor-

VSNTUaA ce. CotwroN

S
itn tc tM . AU typos o«
MM

B trion itor te rr ieo

CodMworclot. Con M b tu r.

ConsOuotlon

REPAIRS-ADDlTIfyt 
—REMODELINQ 

, Comyiele PradassIsA 
Wark Relereoces 

LES WILSON 
OONSTRUenON

floor Cosoflog

w N iT s o ir s  PLO oa  ciowtosl
Co«o. V toy l, aad VA T IN . 
taststtatlod Spsctstlit. Prdo 
iNinp|.(^itooui.
t INSTALL Corpst IIJO yard 
and op. Now Carpal (nttl). 
PNoo can Nr »oro NNnaotNa,

BAY ANO NiaNT xarpst 
cloaaiaf. Cootnorclsl aad 
rottdsaHtl. CON SttMII or M7- 
m*. •

PwtfiwffiQ*Pip9nft9

a a M aLB  PA aTLO W  a otai-

CSiddPF lom
<— pccm McsI. Pt m  ttWlWilM. 

a«a!bN.*sii t ill — BiMtorStt
Nm IM A IM . _

CALVIN AMLLia — PoNNas— 
lolarNr, BalorNr, AcaoUN 
Spray iM-iiHliai Baolllia.

INVaaiOa and Bxiorlar 
•ilaNat. awa wark, iprav 
liHWM baiNO ropoln. Nroo 
ooBataN. Joo aoNOL Mt-rsil.

i.BJi. asNiBoauim, onb-
S ! lw N N a ! r ? ^ a a  l iNau N o. 
SSMWS a lN r IiS I, lU t lS I .

B A B Y  BBLBW  CON- 
STBWCTION. SoaNty SapIN 

, Sy i t aNo. B teaM o . bNcBor, 
* Bo o m  Tn ioa, Yard, 

OH tiw a M B ra ioN S  MS O IL  
OrArvbLSl^^t._______ ;

BLOeVaOLUK VACUUM 
SWaaoro. So too, Sorvlca M  
SoopNti BaSdiwaiiNrisr-sirs,

Yard Wmk

USoa at 
BaotdoaWi

PSNOaNT TBASM OOd 
ap. BpolPdti aad 
not. Uaaa alNyt>

vaao OiaT,rodeNwodaCa» 
ladN«.Sss-iiN, ttmmmmrmrn 
Sskro MilSir aeor SilS.
U w e s . rteisaa sam, sor 
doao. iroo irlaiailas. By H» . y  
■aTiii- n r-—-- f—-  ***

E raAlT'TSueaiaScaD 
WINB. ONiaNs. ira io  aad 

aaoNoB. Pfoo osHtaaOdL Cod

g w ld o ^  Ayn . ~R-8
IN DOWNTOWN Bulldlns. t  roomo, 1 
botlw, all axlrat, no MIN poM, SttS. 
piModopooit. tariff.
PUBNISHEO A P A B T M B N T , 1 
bodrsotn, nooAy radocoratad, w sNr 

d. Call U7.SU1 or 203-30M or 
biaulro 01 Huphao TradMe Post, MSS 
WsMJrd.

FON RENT: A  country oNro on 
Snydor Hwy, walk. In rolrigarotsd 
ooolor, COH WsotoH AuN  Psi^y W

K ft iN IU 9 A »  or rant. Sxcollont 
Ncstlon on Mob). Nawly rsdocsralsd 
■bop. M l Main, Call MS-S4II botwoon 
t:SO-S:M oM  tar Scott, otior S.OO 207- 
7S7S.

FURNISHED THREE roam opart 
mani, carpotad, privata drivtway, 
esupta — ns chUdran — no psN. Apply 
SpS Wills.________

ONE BEDROOM FumlNisd apart 
mant, llyhai roam, dinbie rooni,

£GS!SS;2iEJZSlSS£S&
ONE BEDROOM Fumlthad apart- 
manta. Ono and two badraom moMla 
homaa an privata loN. Maturo adulta 
only. Nocnildrtn,nopata,Sl4StaS1|S. 
atSOSU—203-2341.
ONE BEDROOM duplaa aportmonl 
noar Praabytarlsn Churen downtown. 
SOS plua uHmiaa. Sultabla alia tar 
alngw partan only. McDonald Rasity 
Co.. 20J70M.

SANDRA GALE Apartmants, fur- 
nIalMd ana and two badrooma. Call 302-

fumlshsd Housss B-5
FOR RENT: Furnithad ooc btdroom 
duplex. %\9. no Wilt paid, dopatlt 
raoWrad. Vlrplnia Straat. Call Ml-

NICE TWO badroofn houta with dan 
and utility room. Rafaranct and laaoa 

a ^ r a d . i^ llM 7 74»4.

Unlurnishsd Housss B-S

tusInoBS tulldlngs t-S

FOR

cooiaiorclal ipaca, aoiall ottico, 
1 rtabaanw. idoM tar w t ie a i  
abap t r  ta ro t*  iadUtlaa. I 2i i  
Scarry St., ataO par maalb. CaW

Cook A Talbol 
2S7-2S2S

Mobllo Hofflss B-10
2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES a APABTMBNTS 
Watliar« aad dryar hiBama. air* 

I cta jH Ita la j, Raaftaitr carpet, 
■Rada treat aad faacad yard. AH

' WMt axcapl alactrlcHy paM aa 
tame. FramUlS.

2 W -W  ,

UNWQUNCEMtNTS 
Lodgsa____________

TBEOaOOIMS, IN  BATH, carpotod. 
rafriparatad air. one car garage. 1105 
Panntylvanla. 1325 par month pivi 
dapotlf and good credit rafarancat. 
AvaltaWa ApfH 1,247-541S.____________

THREE BEDROOM. 1W bath, garage, 
chain link ftnea m backyard, gat BBQ. 
1225 month. Ptaata call 243-40tt after 
$ :Mp.m.arM74B7S.

THREE BEOROOM lr one bath, 
carpet, drapat. firaplaca, dan. fenced, 
kitchen apptiancaB. Loom  and 1250 
dapMit, 1300 month. M3 4410.

Spoclal NotICM

UNFURNISHED FOUR bedroom, two 
bath home In country 1175 pHit Wilt 
and dapotlf; Unfurnithad two 
bedroom wim garage and fence. 1135 
glut WMt and dapOBit La Cate Realty
m m
THREE BEDROOM Brkk, 7 bath, 
wathar dryer cennactlona. new car
pet. carporl. fenced yard. 1300 M7- 
2455

BRICK THREE bedroom, 1 bath, 
carpet, drapta. foncad yard, garage. 
Call 247 134$
2 ^  1 ikDROOM , Capahart, 1245^ 
1210, vary clean, kitchan appuancaa 
lurntahad. ^124 3  1473.
FOR RENT: On# badreom houaa, car- 
pated. carport, tioraga building, 
axcallant condition. 343 1171.

FOR L E A S k -N ic . 3 bwlroom, brkk 
home, fenced backyard. Dapoait 
r y u lrad. 243-4RD bafort 10-40 a m..

11̂  b.R<>, naw 
callsss. S273. Lika naw candltlafi. 
Tarim, dapsalt and paad ratarancst 
naadad. AkcDsnsid Raaity Ca. 3t3-7«u.

TWO aaDROOM, Ona bath, carpat 
Ihru-sul, aduIN sniy, no pdt*. SISS 
msfiRi, SMS dapaalt, 3S3-2SS3 attar 
S:W.
f o b  LEASE ar rant. S31S par awntiT 
Ihrsa badraim. ralrliaratad Or, haat, 

tanesd backyard, sacallant•NjyNjr|t̂ tan

WSUSStasssr.

CALLED MEETING I 
Iprlag Itakad Lodgo 1344 
AF A AM. Work III BA 
Oagraa. 7:M p.ai.. Monday 
March 17th. 2 ifi Lancatlar. 
Marvin Mean. W.M. Garden
Mk̂ Nk̂ wa

STATBD M BBTINB Stalad 
(  PtakM Lapp. Na. w t  A.P. 

A.M. avsry tad-ctk Tkort. 
7 :N  p.m. 3 I*  MSMII Tam 
M arritan, W .M .j T.B 
MarrN, Sac.

C-2
FREGNANT? CAN'T koop the baby? 
W rd  Mka to adopt PhpnaM7-tl74. 
ALTERNAtTv^^^Co AboHlainor 
an untimely pregnancy, call THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME. Taxat Toll 
F rat 1 100 712 11W.

SSAXN)
MW ABD

U.aaa talal rtward will ba paid tar 
Ritarniattow laading ta tht arratt and 
caavictian af portan ar ptrtant In- 
volvad In thaft and vnauthariiad tale 
• I tractar waightt from  Taylar 
Faundry Company. Anyone raparting 
Ihlt Information who has purchatad 
Staten tractor weights In good faith 
need net be canctrnad about losing the 
tractar waightt- Transaction would 
net ba backed ar cavarad by avr 
standard camputar printed Invalct. 
Far turthar infWmatian contact: 

Taylar Foundry Ca.
F.G.Gofi 244

WMfNta FWH. Tanas 74347 
This reward shall aspire laptambar 1. 
liat

417.747-4541

rsraonal C-5.
MISS DIANE — Palm  Rasdar 
Cofwultant. Advlta on ail problamt. 
3474452. ISOS Watt 4th Itraat.

hauaa. 3* 
fenced 

ĉ tn̂sact laî a.

3 Badrooma. 3 
home w buHt bit. dan groan- 
houta. 1275 w dapotlf. Neat 2 
badraom carpatod houta w- 
ttova. rafrlg.. 1175 with dapoait.

CMni
HMBSTAn

pOtINeBB OP.

Bushmaa BuHdlwgs B-S
4JIS  's 5 u ia E  FOOT kuMdInt S2W 
rnmih. I3W B. 3rd. Far mars m 
tarma«lswcaHl*7S7k5

e tM U a n C iA L  OFFICES, taa Mam 
Oewhiewn, Bsmla-Palla*. Call 243-

WHV WAIT?
Fa r tht Naw T V  a r ttaraa yea 
want. Now yea caa Rant ta Bgy 
iN a w T V a rS ta ra a .

1C FINANCE ft R EN TAU  

2S3-7338
as SIsaaNra Lam U

PollMcal Adv. C-7

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT'

DEMOCRATS 
The Maraid It  authariaad ta an- 
naunca tht fallawing caadMatat 
far puWlc affica tuhlact ta the 
Oamacratic P rim ary of M ay 3. 
1144.

Cimgressman
17th Omgresaianal District 
Charles Steaholm
Pol. Adv. pd. far by the Itanhaim 
far Centrass Cammittaa. Chartaa 
Brownfield. Tre a t.. Bax 1412. 
llam fardpTX  7M5S.

state Representative 
S3 District 
Mike Ezzell
Pal. Adv. ad far by Mika E iia ll

Ijirry Don Shaw
Pal. Adv. pd. far by 
La rry  Don Shew

Howard County Tax 
Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy W. Moore

1. Adv. pd. for by 
Dorothy W. Moart

Howard County Sheriff 
Bill EggleBton
Pat. Adv.pd. for by 
Bill Bgglattan

A.N. Standard
Fat. Adv. pd. far 
by A .N . Itandard

Howard County 
Commissioner 
Pet I
Bruce Parker
Pal. Adv. pd. tar by 
kappa O vKar, Trast.

Howard County 
Commissioner 
Pet 3
Dick Nichols
Pal. Adv. M . tar by 
Fern Cox. Campatw* Mgr.

Justice of The Peace 
Pet. I, Place I 
Walter Grice
Fal. Adv.pd. tar by 
Walter O rk a

W.R.iBill) Marsalis
Fal. Adv. Fd. tarby 
Truott Thomas. T rea t., 
atg IprW g. T X

PrivGiG Inv. “C-a

A T T E N T IO N :  L E A R N
FR O FE lllO N AL  SALES lo li large 
tickat itama and maka money, im p  to 
l i m  oommitalen from ono tala, 
multiply this by 1 or 2 taiat a weak 
Recant Cerporalt change put ut m a 
m att axpanilan prograni. Must bt 
•vailabw now. Extantiva travel by 
plana and car. Mutt ba aWa ta travel, 
mutt have lata modal car and datira 
antramaiy high Wcoma. Opportunity It 
Now. Coll AM. stem, coiioct Monday 
Friday. l;tSS:00 p.m. at 1-40B33S- 
4513. CantrW Standard Tima.

□Wtnt AdtW IU!

NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

YoBr Clattifitd Ad can ba eancalad 

batwaan 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thro Friday ONLY 

No ConcaHotioBt Satarday or Staday

Commercial-Criminal 
Oamwtic

Strictty Canfidantiai
3911 W. i.wy.BO 207-53601

I mpitOYMENT
Help Wanted K-l
WANTED Matur* Mid pr*«*rably 
experiancBd Inturanct Sacratary. 
Good typing ntantlai Apply in paraon 
at Parks Agency. Inc.. 105 E. 3rd. Big 
Spring. Atkfor Linda_________________

U rL P O tT A M
•SBB Potential per week with the aid of our interest 
free financed expanaion pragram, all accounU fur- 
nislied. Yon provide anto aad a few space hours. 
Minimum enth Investment of 9S.NB for eqUpment
only.

CALL COLLECT: Mr. Ahemnthy 
atB92-27S-7323or 

WRITE:
U.8. Nattonnl Acceptance Corp.

Stamp Division 
MME. McDoweU, Na.2BB-A 

Phacnix. AZ S9MB
____________Pleaaa IncHide Phinc Namher.___________

Veeuwm dieeoer tsfutoBl

mam. aoaa, *iid umm  ms |

T V  -B - STEREOS • ARPLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•NoCredtNtBdMl 

•100% FiBeMointBiNBice 
501E. 3RD 267-1

BUSINESS OP
OWN YOUR own Butin tst. 
Oittributorthip for Kodak Film. 
Ourpcali Battariaa. CE. lylvania and 
•thar photo produett noadod in yaur 
•raa. No tailing. Sarvica top ratallart 
undor axclutiva contact tttabllthaci by 
ut. High immadtata Incoma. Minimum 
invattmant 14.115. High profit 
ttructurt. Call Opr. 2, 1-100-433 4545 or 
write NAMCO. 2121 Montavallo Rd.. 
S.W. Blrmlmpwm, Alabama 35211 
includa thraa rafarancat.

W A R N I N G  
I N V E S T I G A T E  

Before You Invest
Tht Big Spring Herald does avtry 
thing pottibia to keep theta columns 
fret of mitiaading, unscrupulous or 
Irauduiant advartising. Whan a 
Irauduiant ad is discovered in any 
paper in the country, we usually learn 
of it in lima to refuse the same ad m 
our paper However, it is impossible to 
Kreon all ads as thoroughly as we 
would like to. so we urge our readers to 
check THOROUGHLY any proposi 
lions requiring investment

TEN YEARS
Evary dKdd* b n  at laaat a«a
eutstaading aggartuafty aftaead 
ta a talact few. TMs o tty ba 
yoursi Oyaamk grawfh la- 
dastry. mlalmum lahar. 
Mlatamm lavastmaatalWIlOaa 
astabHshad accauatt. Oaly thata 
aeapit Bdia are truly sarlaas 
ehaat earaiag w ell ahava 
avaraga iacemes aaad apply. 
Far more in larmatlaa aad 
pat iibk iattrvttw caN Mr. 
Flood ceikct at (7 ti»  470-7143 ar 
wr||e:

PMillve Marketing, Inc. 
P.O. Box 32S 

Orchard. Tx. 774B4

810(1) +
EARNING POTENTIAL

EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTOR

em eaay with #is- 
trtbutors in tht u  5 , Canada, and 
Australia naw aNers ta Individwais 
a chance »o become a factory 
direct distributor of Its exclusive 
preduci line You control all »nven- 
*o'v tn your area Our racassion 
proof products art advertised in 
natianai magaitrws and on network 
TV. Our marketing is dawn to a 
uitnce. absoiuteiy no guesswork 
in volved  Compie*e fram ing  
school Regt'diess of your income 
level, you ovb# it to yourself fw 
•nvfsttgft*e this rare apportunity 
Awtfftor <n«entory purchase S4.000 
t< SIO.MO unlimited income peters
ttal For complete details, can 
Marketing Director Camsan Car 
poratien. I 4444334t24

HgIp  WantGd
O PEN IN G  FOR Outsida Salts 
Position with Cottingham Bearing 
Carp.301E 2nd It  2414311___________

DWARO COLLUGtt* It Mahing a

ganarat claricaL Mbrary. ^nd audio 
uftuai work it daalraBLo.'ARpty to. 
Fartonnet Oftka. Howard CoNaga by 
March 21 247 4311 A A  EEO
Employer _______

1154 00 WEEKLY GUARANTEED 
Work 2 hours daily at home (1171 for 
on# hour daiiy) Fraa Brochure 
C W F 1117 Root. Irving. TX 75441

Help Ut Grow
WALLS SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 

MECHANia A SEWING PERSONNEL
General Pbml experience «■ Walls will Uain yon.
$3.M Hr. hnse-inMiitive pay system 
$3.19 Hr. minimum rate 
7 Paid Holidays
Two weeks vacation, week of Dccemher 2Sth and Jnly 
4th with a Vacation Bonns Pay Plan.
Retirement will Profit Shnrtaig Plan for all foil time 
er-pioyeca. HospitalisnUan Insnmnce. Employee 
Disemmt in Ontiet Stores.
Air-Conditioned Plant
Qndlifted Management and Snpervisors.
Eqnnl Opportnaity Empinyer

Apply In Person 
WALLS INDUSTRIES. INC.

IIB3 Snydor Hwy.
Big Spring, Tx. 

fl5-M34ttl

MANAGEMENT
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
COME GROW WITH US

Tht* Lexington Ararlmenis and Miiior Inns is 
.1 priviiidy held wmilv owni'd a>mp.inv of 23 
pmpt*rtios Ktsed in Tex.is.
Our pmperlies fo.ituri* i>ne and two K*driH>m 
suites rented on .1 d.iily or weekly basis. We 
have no restaurants or clubs.
T h ^  o p p o rtu n ity?  To fill the imnu'diate m.in- 
agement openings created bv a growing 
company expanding throughout Texas. VVe 
are seeking couples or mature persons to join 
our team. No experience luvessm ’. We pay 
you a giHH.1 salary while you train.
• Paid T ra in in g  P rogram  • Incentive  Bonuses  

• G re a t Startin g  S a la ry • Paid Vacation
• C o m p a n y  C a r  (m ost locations)

• F u rn is h e d  A p t. • A d va n ce m e n t O p p o rtu n ity

* M a jo r  M ed ical/H osp ita liza tion
THE m

■ b v  w  a PTB. 
and MOTOR INNS

"A DAY OR A LIFETIME •
Please send resume or letter to KIUO Irx’ing 
Bank Tower, Irving, Texas 7506(1. If vou have 
anv questions, call Rickv Wilkins foll-fa*e at 
l-ttoO-442-7682. ~ ^
Hease join up — we mav be just'right k y  
)iou! ' '

COMPUTER OFERATOR naadtd S 
344. S-370 axparitnea DOSVS, Fowar 
VS knowladga, CiCS V I ,  VTAM  
knewfadga halpfvl Salary nagottabia 
Write F O Bax 2427, Lubbock, TX 
7f4gg. Attantlon D ^  Operator 
Monogtr

BU8INEM OP 0
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
»  RARE ♦
*  CAREER *
*  Opportunity *
*  Sales Manager *
*  I44.B0B *
*  Sale! People *
*  I24.BBO •
*  MiritI MNliwi OdUor NMtaiwI +  
G Caikor, the laador In ift flaw it 4  
^  axpaadifig ta the Big Ipriog ^
*  area and naadt tamaana ta taka ^  
G  charge al ila oparottiai. If you G 
jk are mature, noat appaaraact, ^

with good amplaymaNt
*  background, qova managomonf *
i5  m 4-or talot ability, and are not #  
^  happy with your pratant ^  
^  patiffan, wa wont to talk with ^  
G yaw. 4
^  Dvtiat will ba to a ttlt l in tho 4

aroat af direct taiat and the ^  
^  hiring and training af future *  
G partonnai. W t affor complale G 
^  campany training, na travel, a  
^  frN i^  bonafitt, and ualifnifad 
G advancamant, graund fioar ^  
^  appartunify. «

i f  accepted, yaa mutt ba
*  availabta tar immadlata *  
^  traifiMf A obla ig ta t by an $1244 ^

par manth for fht firtt 3 montht. . 
^  For intarviqw appointment celt *  
G A-C (115) 444-a4il, ext. 144. Atk G 
^  for CHff Crott, Monday through ^  
^  Wadootday. ^
G Equal Opportunity b
^  Empfoyor ^

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ *  •

F-1H*lp WaiHBd____________
P F E F a d  MATUHh watndo tar al- 
iondont in ioundromat, rafiraa okay. 
Mutt dual with poopfo waH, have own 
trantportotion and ba in good hootth. 
Work (Tvdry iXhor wook. torn# ovohlng 
thltn Coil 347 2430 oftor 5 OP p m

AVON

TO EARN t!omEY ASgooo*iE*<i
AN AVON REPW EIENTATIVSI 
CALL 743-3234 FOR DETAILS.  ̂
DOROTHY CHRISTENSEN, 
MGR.

H»lp Wan ^ F-t
NEED SERVICE station attendant 
Apply in parson. Gragg St Texaco, 901 
Gragg________________________________
JOB OPENING For John Oaarr and' 
mitcallanoout equipment mechanic, 
small town, good school $4 50 per 
hour. S '3 day week, paid vacation 
Send inquiries to Box 99f A, cart of 
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, TX 
71770 ______
EARN EXTRA Monty at Horn# Good 
pay. easy work No experience 
necessary Send tor application 
report Ma.R. F O  Bo* 415. Forsan, 
TX 71733_____________
PART TIME up to $100 per week 
Work from your home on new phone 
program, earn $3 to $4 per hour and 
more To arrange interview, send 
name, address and phone no to 
Frances Hooper. 14H State, Big 
Spring, T X 717^

NEEDED IM M E D IA TE LY , one 
operating room supervisor in a 100 bed 
General Hospital Salary common 
suratt with experience Excellent 
fringe ber>efits Apply Administrator. 
O M Cogdeii Memorial Hospital 
Snyder. TX. AC 915 573 6374 ext 201 
Equal Opportunity Employer_________
n e e d e d  IM M E D IA TE LY , one 
Lab tachruci4HT In a 100 bed General 
Hospital Salary commensurate with 
experience Excellent fringe berrefits 
Apply Administrator. D M  Cogdeii 
Memorial Hospital. Snyder. Tx, AC 
915 573 4374 ext 201 Equal Oppor 
tunity Emptoyer______________________
PARKVIEW MANOR. RN'S. LVN'S 
and Aides Food service supervisor, 
cooks and cook s helpers Apply at 901 
Goliad, Big Spring

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial licenses Apply in person 
at 4:00 a m Monday through Friday. 
Big Spring Rendering Company Equal 
Opportunity Empioyar_____________
FETRO CHEMICAL Trintport nOW__________________
years expartence required. Calf 24)

FART TIME Afternoons and ail day 
Fridays I year Office experience 
preferred Call 743 0993. Shaffer 
Anrvbulance

WANTED EVENING COOk Six days a 
week lop wages. Call Joe's 
Restaurant. Seminole, Texas 915 754 
7444. ask for Tmk Tramn>eli.___________

MATIOMAL SALES
DEVELOPMENT CO INC.
I t  tad k ih f fa r  an indtuMuai 
w ho H not afraid  o f W O R K  
and wants lo  ba indapandent 
and financia lly  secure.
N .S .O . wants qu alified  persons 
In loca l aroa to  m anufacture 
p la ttic t p rod u ett a F U L L  I t  
m on th t per year.

Mala or Fem ale
• A go  (h o  lim it)
•  E xp er ien ce ) W E F U L L Y  

TRAIN)
• Fu ll o r Fart tim e
• M in im um  a f 200 square fee t 

requ ired
• F U L L  C O M F A N V  O N -S IT E  

T R A IN IN G
• O rig ina l acoou n tt sacured By

com pany
In com e — T h e  harder you  

W O R K  the m ore you  
M A K E

• $8 ,000 .0 0  Cash requ ired fo r
In ven tory , C o m p i le  Train* 
log* M ach inery, ETC .

FO R  F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N

CALL
(208) 758-2307 

OR WRITE 
NdHonal 8*t*d 
Developmettt Co.. Inc. 

Carman. Idaho 83482

MACHINIST WANTED
FULL or 

PART-TIME 
WILL BJE

OVERTIME HOURS.

SALARY BASED 
ON EXPERIENCED.

263-ai 90 anytim*.

^UaUIMil«HIIHIIII«IMMNI>MIM|

I  IMMEDIATE 

I  DPENING
1  F o r  J a n i t o r

[  S t a r t i n g  V V a g r  —  $ 4. 5#  <
I a n  h o u r .  Wage i n e r r a s e j  
l a t t e r  s a t i s f a c t o r y '
:  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  90 d a y  I 
i  p r o l n t i o n a r y  p e r i o d ,  
i  F u l l  c o m p a n y  b r n e f l L s  |
I a t  e n d  o f  p r o b a t i o n a r y  |
I  p e r i o d .

FIBERGLASS 
SYSTEAAS, INC.

*lt.2«14413 
Equal Oppertunity 

Empiayar

Position Wanted F-2
C A R P E N IR V  a e P A IR  P .  nliog 
Rant houses cleaned trash hauled 
Smalt cen>ent tobs and patch work
743 4247____________________ ______

CARPET LAYING $150 and up 
Carpet for sale, any type at un 
believable prices Relay any type and 
will guarantee. For more mforamtion 
call 747 970? from 9 00 $ 00 After 6 00 
p m call 743 2154 Of COme by 3004 W 
40 ______________________________

RETIRED A^AN Would like part time 
job domg mott anything. Call Kelly at 
M7 7009

§ p r ii6 1

EMPLOYME

AGENCYtt^
Coronado Plata

_____  _ 247 2535 • - - -> 5
'W ODEEEEFER -r prevfaus aufwr •  
l^assarjr. Local firm EXCELLEMt^j^ 
RECBFTIONIIT — ekparienca, g e ^ . i  
typist OFGn  i
LEGAL SSCEETARY ShortlM y , >  
typing, iacal firm OFEW T
le c a e T A d Y - R E c e P T iO N is r '- ^ ' A 

. txparianca, good typint speed OAE^ jf  
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE >> local >  
Ca., dalivary, benefits $454-f ^
COUNTER SALES — parts, e i  
pariencanecassary. local OEEN ,e 
DRIVER — experienca, good saio 
record, lecai firm OFE

♦  ♦  ♦
^WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL •  
JOB O FENING l AND NEED 
o u a u r i c o  a p p l ic a n t s  soUie% 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARE P E E ^  
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE U N m <  
W EPIND VO U AJO B ^

;T i!|

Potltion Wanted
WILL OO yard work. Clean ailevs an>* V, 
mow lawns Caill 747 5477 p.

CLOCK R E ^ IR
V I L L A G E  P E D D L E R  

A N T I Q U E S  
H w y .  87- A A i l e  

N o r t h  I -  20 
263-0621

NEtO ANEW  
DOOfiEOR 

YOUR MORILE 
HOME 

OR REPAIRS 
DONE?

C ' A l . I .  S t e v e  a t  367- 112h  
o r  263-6191 o r  c o m e  b v  
I 40K  W .  4t h .  \ U o  K u o m  
A d d i t i o n s .

W O M A N '^  COLUMN 
Co6m*tica
M ARY KAY C »*m »lic «  Com 
plementary facialsg>ven Call Em-ma 
Lee Spivey. Phone 247 5027. i'i$( 
Madison after I (X) ^ M» __ _ ' m ‘

Child CarG J*3
DCPENOABLC c h il d  Carr fgr 
chllflfth 3 to 4 Lunen, qiannad flclo 
trips and p'cn<s Excellent are 
references Transportation *or a* 
ternpon klndergarden 
Limited Openings 243 3724

n
h

student^ a ^

WOULD LIKE to do babysitting, d #A  ^  
and evenings Drop ins welcome 
?43 4134

AME1HCAN A N TIO U i AUCTIOH
la ItT im e ll a m  NOW A THEN ANTIGUBS Sat., March 22,1944

t i l l  Lubback Hiway Snyder, Texas
Shqp is located carnat af 1 ilk and Old Lubbock Highway 

insaactien time 4 A.M. day af seta.
IN THE EVENT OF BAD WBATHBR. AUCTION WILL BE 
•ESCHSOMLBD

lit  p a r t i a l  LIBBING:
^ U R N lt U R i  — CARVBb OAK SidfeBOARD »  CARVBO BURL 

WALNUT VICTORIAN 8VTTE8 — Early French Bedroem lu itt — 3 
CEILING FANS — CamplaH le t  af tt$3 Britan*ce EncycieptBia, in
cluding World Aftes, Otettanary and Casa ~  A IN  CHtNA c a b in e t  
BaU a Claw China Cabintt — TR IFLE  MIRROR WALNUT DRESSER -  
Hlghlv Carved Walnut Buffett >> FAIR OF CHERRY CORNER 
CABINETS — Washsfands — Old Trunks ~  Small BaN A Claw Feat Taaf# 
— Malttrees — Oak Drop Front Desk ~  FAIR OF F IR E llO B  CHAIRS — 
FranfeMn Sfeve — Plus Much M art FurMture GLASSWARE: AFFX 104 
PIECES OF DEPRESSION GLASS --  4 PLACE SETTING OF AMGER 
DEPRESSION (M ADRID) — I  Place Settinf efOM  Franfcema ^  Over M 
Pieces of Fiesta (seme very rare) — SET OF CHILD'S HAZEL ATLAS 

LITTLE HOSTESS" TEA SET — Royal Ruby Giass — Appx. t tt  Fca 
Oatmeal Glass Otftarent Calars A Panama ~  Plus Faateria. Naan ail. 
DUNCAN M ILLER. Stafterdsture, BAVARIA, DRESDEN, an FON 
TSNOY FONTSMAV WESTMINISTER CHIME WALL CL(K K  3 
Child's Sewine Machines — ROLLING FINS — Creek Jars — BLUE 
FRUIT JARS -  KEROSENE LAMPS — RARE McCOY INDIAN CHIEF * 
COOKIE JAR ^  Lyra Drum Set-~ Mtmatures *— M u s k  Bex — Plus Much 
Much Mart. Over 304 Items .„

InfermafWn 91$-724-3174 ar 72t-4797 
Auctianaer: Grady W. Morns ~  YXS-dt 1G341

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
TREFLAN

SOollonCan.,.................................S134.4S*:
SO Gallon Can.....................................746.70’’;

PROWL
S Gallon Can......................................$113.50.9
30 Gallon Con.................  ............... .673.20 7
On Prowl ohor tho first 25 gallons you wlll'f* 
qualify for $2.00 par gallon robato from.4. 
Prowl. 4*

Cosh Only

Broughton Implement Co. t
eoe LomoM Highway Mg Spring. TX 79720 f  

915-267-5204 9
tetete-teteteteteteteteV

"THE GAS M lilA C I EXPERTS"

THE LARGEST SELEaiONS 
OF1980DA1SUNS 

- IN WEST TEXAS

28NEWDATSUNCARS 

AND t r u c k s  t o  c h o o se  FROM
COME IU Y >  LET ONE OF OUR 

SALESFERSONS HELP YOU SELECT 

TNERIONTONEFOtYOU------- -



12-B

CMM Car*

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sun., March 16,1980
------------------- ♦  ■

J-3
LIVING  FREE W m m «r t e v  Cams----
WOULD LIKE to MOP 3 or 1 tmoll 
chiMfon in my homo Eiicoilont cort. 
Rotoroncoo M3II29.

r Sawing J-6
E x iP E R T 'a CTeK a TIONS — M «n '» 
ooO wM>mon's ctothot. intfiviOuol or 
businossos. Ooich sorvlco. CoM 
•nytimo, 207 -t$0 t__  . ..

j-sSawing Machiny __
w e  SERVICE ^ l " m » A «  
m K h lnn . Sln««^ D M l« ’ MIQhl«><« 

rSU SM___________
Farm Equipmant
ALLIS CMALAAERS Trartor iM tall) 
7 row withcullivalor*. plantar. Dot tor
HyOraulic lift, now battory, SISaO 3W 
5561 otter 5 Oil ____

rOR SALE 1*15 C * »  tractor 1370, 
515,000 203 John Doore Stripper, 54500 
AIM 17 row tye plantar on CI»co 4*7 
bar. 53500 10 row cultlyator. 52700 3*0 
5553 ________

f S H S ^ S S H i S r
77 l ^ t  CASE. 4 whi. i r . .  w-coby 
•ir, P TO , robio,
}« .lB M Iir«s  
74 H 7 »  CASE. 4 iwtil. Er., w-COE. 
•ir, rodio, P TO .
Mx|x34 tiros S2S.7SO
7 2 2 tf «C A S E N w lll.E r  t17,i 
77 1S7« C A SE, w-cob. oir, tit 
roEio. 2C .liM  tiros 
IlS th rs  $22,500
77 U70 CASE «»-€0b. « ir . 
r »E i« . TO.ObM  tirss.
1550 V s  520,050
7 «  1570 CASS Vhcab. Oir, htr., 
rsE««, 20.0x50 tirts.
1250 hrs 520,750
70 1 ^0  CASE w-cab. Olr, M r., 
20.|a50tir*s 514,500

77 1570 CASS w -M b . S ir , M r., 
20 0x50 tirts. 5000 hrs 510,500
74 1570 CASE w-€Ob. Olr, M r.,
rodio, 21000VS 521,000
741504 IM CW '€O b.O ir,htr.,M W  
roEiOlS 517,500
71 1454 IMCw cOb. 57,050
75 1175 CASE w-cob. Oir. M r., 
roEio-Now 10.4x50
h r n  515,SOO
751070 CASE w cob, Oir, h tr .,b  
spE 514,750
'75 070CASE. Poworshitt 50,250 
'751570CASE w-cob, oir 512,050 
*40 0000POPOw-COb 55.250 
5 b T M  R E V  S TA N TO N  
p V w  52,150
0 S H A N K  L U E E O C K  M f f  
ViVo-cM soi 52.750
4 6 T M R E V O L V E R  
plow 5005

FEAGI.NS 
IMPLEMENT 
Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring. TX 

flS -2 i3 -8 3 4 8

Livestock K-3
rt*€SM BABY 
,6/1040

co«ves tor solo Coll

MISCELLANEOUS L
SMlIding Matarials L-1
LUEO LUMBER tor tal6 6 It 

K t  0051P 2U 074I^Otophone tone# posts 7007 wost Mwy 
40 feiephi

Qrain, Hay, Faad K*S

h iM U
A M an* conctntratoO cotton a* 
proOwet atllat. Nalao pravont 
p iarreoa. aiaat ana waaP 
paiianina In canto a oPoop. Wm  
la tarlaa wooP praorHl. An ta- 
caHnnt HvoitncP m n flw tn . con, 
M in int laitSScraao praloin. Ip, 
tanaiaortaaio n ntrltnH .

C'aa Deliver:
For moro mloriiiotion coW: 

015-205̂ 7

HI CON 
P.O.O0X 345 

■Ig Spring. TX 79720

Building Malarlala L-1

OORTAOLB 
OMtNHOUSIS  

AND
STORAGE RU>OS 
Sx12 IN STOCK 

Will Rulld Any Sim
ROCKWBU RROS. A CO| 

2nd A Gragg St. 
267-7011

Doga, Pala, Etc.
THREE SMALL puppVS to p ivt owoy 
to 0 pood homo. Colt 303 5224

AKC TOY Poodle Puppies, btock 4 
weeks otd oiso 1 chocoiote mole 11 
weeks 243E7t4

FOR SALE SomoyeOf White Spit* 
Puppies Moke smoll dops 7210 South 
Loncoster or coll 203 2144
FOR SALE Femole Pekinpese, 1 
yeer oM, SSO Coll 747 4120
PUPPIES — HALF Border Collie. 
Hoif Blue Heeler Good stock dops, SIS 
eoch Coll Vincent 045 3374
POODLE. MALE. Apricot. 5 months 
old. repistered. poper troined. pood 
with children 247 5021 After 5 30coll
247 mS7 _______________

g e t  t h e  j u m p
ON FL C A ta  TICK II 

Tarn SPRAYS MOUSE 
FOOOERS DIPS. SPRAYS. 
SHAMPOO FORTHEOOO

THEPETCOKNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4l*6Aatn,Oawnlown U H n n

COCKATOOS
$ 5 5 0

AFRICAN GRAYS: 
$395

buy direct; 
wboltsole

(817)737-6149

Ofoooming U3A
FLiTABfeTM'S FE TPgrior, groomrhg
dOAly. A4ondoy throuoh Soturdoy 
FKint mflotion with me New orices
243 4800

TRUCKS-TRUCKS 
TRUCKS -
OVER 30 IN STOCK 

NO REASONABLE OFFERED REFUSED
SEE; Mac McCarthy, Bufter Kealoa.

11979 CHEVY SILVERADO One Ton Dooley, 
block, 10,000, 16 GVW, dual tanks with oir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
whw,>l rriiiaw AAA-FAA 8-trock tooe. Good tires. 
Stock No. 143.

1921
outd 
Stock No. 179

FORD RANOER '/, ton pickup with oir.
imotic, power steering, brakes. Shorp.

1977 FORD RANOER XLT pickup, red and 
white F-150, 4-wheel drive, 44,000 miles, dual 
tanks, oir, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, cruise control, AAA radio, good tires. 
Sharp. Stock No. 570

1977 OMC SURURRAN tutone blue with dual 
I oir, automatic, power steering, brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AAA-FAA 8-trock tope, 
luggage rock, roily wheels, like new tires. 
Stock No 109

1976 CHEVY CHASSIS Cob One Ton, 4-speed, 
with steel bed and tool box, 18,000 lb. P.T.O. 
winch and 85 ft. of Va coble and reody for 
module troiler, good tires. Stock No. 576-A

1977 FORD PICKUP. R a n g e r  F -1 5 0 , ja d e  
g r e e n  & w h ite , o ir , a u t o m a t ic ,  p o w e r  s te e rin g  
a n d  brak es, AAA-FAA to p e , g o o d  tire s , c h r o m e  
b u m p e r  Stock N o  564

1976 CHEVROLET PICKUP '/A ton white and
blue, Spirit of America with air, automatic, 
piower steering and brakes, tilt wheel. Stock
No. 122

.976 FORD RANOER XLT '/i ton, white and 
tan, air, automatic, power steering, brakes, like 
r>ew tires. Stock No. 130

1976 CHEVY PICKUP VA ton, air, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, AAA radio, good tires. 
Stock No. 181

1977 FORD PICKUP Vk ton, small V -8 stan
dard, shift, power steering, AAA radio 
Stock No. 557 Now $23R0i

1977 CHtVY PICKUP, V. ton custom, oir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AAA 
rodio, 35,000 miles, good tires.
Stock No. 138 Now $3250

1976 DODOE PICKUP. VA ton, short wide bed, 
36,000 miles, air, outomatic, power steerirtg 
and brokas, AAA radio, oood tires.
Stock No 478-A $2310

1976 RUKK CENTURY Station Wagon, 2- 
teoter, 40XXX) miles, oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, AAA radio, like new tires. 
Stock No. 268......................................... $2175 '

POLLARD CNEVROLH CO 
USED a R  DEPT

"ACity, ilm i gfiYW O M  Ay* » ik  with ( m ih uh i- €iM  /hrrv*, | 

gWRUNJTY
■ M S T fS in

Pel OfooomIng L-3A
KIS'S eoOOLt PAhLOa and Saary

iM.Ing KanttaM. Oraoming and wggll 
CaN aa»4gt. ti It wtaai 3rd.
SM AST a  SASSY SHOPPE. 631 
RIdgaroad Driva. A ll braad pat 
groaming. Patacca*aorla*.36M37l.

P& O bLe daO O M iW o: l do Ittani Nia 
way yav imant ntam. Call Ann FrIUld*. 
p a i aaro . _________ ___________

Heomioltf Goods L -4
FOK SALC —' 14 Mch block And whItt 
portobV ZonlWi TV with ttand 2711 
Clody Larw

LOOKING FOR Good Utod TV and 
AddllbncMY Try I  
firtt. 117 Mam, 347
AdpliarKatf Try H ardw vt

ANTIQUES — 3 BEDROOM xuttat, 
two butfatt, 1 amall ~  1 larva dlnttft 
tabitt and chain with n«adl9 point. 
Sawing machina also pott, pant, 
dithat and much mora. Dukat Utad 
Furntura — 804 Watt 3rd.______________

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2 M S W . 3rd

JUST A M n rm  w w ts , •■M* 
lampa *  ■wag Ininga.
O A K  gSOeOOM Swl*a •*■ 
draaaar, ndfror, chaa*. hand 
Sanrd and llphtad hnohcaaa

ha«.aus........ Nowaroo
IS ' r e O S T -r t l l  Adm iral
■atrlsaralar..................SAW
AOMIEAI W ASIttM A Dty- 
araaMalnatach.
MAOIC O m  30" aanga 
314430
................................... 4344.SO

COlWPLITS WATSmtDS t»- 
acaamerlaa itar*lng a* SS4S 
UMflNISjeO aO U -TO P  daah
........................aiw.M

CHAMPION * M A M O e N  
avagaratlva epolari  aalling 
a* leas* yaar's prteaa.

W ILL  SUY OOOD USED 
FURNITURE. APPLIANCES 
AND AIR CONDITIONRRS.

RUao-Organs L>$
FOR SALE Antique Upright piano. 
5. 50 1306 Dixie Ave
HAMMOND PHONIX Organ 
automatic Rhythm and ac 
companiment Excellent church 
organ $ 1,500.243 3724

Piano-OrgoM _  L-$
P ia n o  t u n in g  m  Tagalr. Ne 
wailing lor tarvica from aut ol lowni 
Locally oanaS and aparalad. Prompt 
•arvkai Don ToHa, aaSSItS.

DON'T SUV a now ar uaad plana ar 
organ until yoo chock wHN Lot Whilo 
for lha b tti buy on SaMwln planoa and 
organa. Sola* and tarvica rogular In 
Rig Spring. Lga Whita M utk. 3M4 
North 6lh. AMIont. Phono*J3-*7gl.

PIANO IN
S T O R A G E

Beautiful tgtnat-cantale starad 
tacally. R tp tr t t i Mka naw. 
Respenstbfa party can taka at 
big taviiif an law paymant 
baianct. Wrttt 3oplin Piana, 
Japlin, Mittavri 44881.

Mustcal inslra.
BAND INSTRUM ENts. ront, rtpdir.
naw. uaad, Ouitart, ampliflara, ahaat 
mutk. Cath ditcounta. McKlakl Muaic
Co. _________ ___

Sporting Goods L-8
BLACK POWDER 54 cal Ranagadt 
with all acceaaoriat For mora in 
formation, call 243 3744.

O ffice Equipment
FOR SALE — 2 IBM alactric 
typawritart, one Executor one Modal
C CaJI 263 0796________________________

USED FURNITURE, For Sale, Cheap 
tn front ol Hughes Tradiing Post, 2000 
W >rd

4 FAM ILY GARAGE Sale. 1409 East 
4th Pant suits, antique dishes Starts 
9 00. Friday Saturday
INSIDE SALE 9 00 6 00, Saturday 
Sunday, H04 North Lancaster 
Oothas, bkycla. dishes, books, shoes, 
misctllanaous._______________________

M O V IN G  D A Y  
( i A R A G E  S A L E  

60H R U N N E L S  S T .  
That link  6k  lady hat daik It 
againi Ckaning aut ciM tIt tnd 
gar*96 that It. Thar* art thlngi 
in th* aaraga. Ih lha hauta. 
unOar Ih* hautti You find III 
On* hatpital bad. ch a in , 
bkndrr. liiknt. akcHrk Iwakr 
— much m art Frida* 
taturday Sunday P.M. Mtnday.

AUCTION
Saturday. March 22 l():(K) A.M.

SPOR lSMAiN S PARADISE
Like J. Ik riioinas 

K\cr\thi i ig (J<K‘s: Buildings. 

Cabins. Boats. Motors. I railcrs

24' Helsday $elt contemed tr««rl trailer w«rk complete kitchen
grid lO t*RCeMent croijirivsn

TXS-050-042A

Go out Hwy. 3!>0 to V inrrnt, Tu rn  north and 

follow signs. Lunch AveiUble.

Phone 915: 263-4963

ECONOMY CARS 
AND PICKUPS

THAT DON'T USE A LOT OF GA$
NEW I960 PLYMOUTH HORIZON TC3, I
striking rod with matching velour interior, 4- 
speed, AM-FM rodio, power steering, air 
conditioning, rally wheels, front wheel drive, 
super economy.
STOCK NO. P172 $AVE
1979 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe 4^oor, I 
sedan, silver metallic, automatic, air con
ditioning, AM rodio, 13,000 miles, a fomily 
economy cor.
STOCK NO P 176 $AVE
1979 TOYOTA PICKUR, long wide bed, 5- 
speed, air conditioning, AM-FM cassette stereo, 
deluxe cab, Jr. west coast mirrors, driving 
lights, 16,000 miles.
STOCK NO PI63 $AVE
1990 PINTO STATION W AG O N , deluxe
interior, 4-speed, air codnitioning, AM-FM 
cassette-less than 8,000 miles, show room 
condition.
STOCK NO. P181 $AVE
1979 MERCURY MONARCH 4-door, lustre 
red, 6-cylir»der, air conditioning, power 
steering, luxury, plus economy, 21,500 miles. 
STOCK NO. P178 $AVE
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM , blue, automatic, 
air conditioning, power steering, till, cruise. 
Priced for quick sell.
STOCK NO H2 $AVE
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP, long wide bed, gold, 
4-speed, radio, 28,000 miles, this one won't be 
here long.
STOCK NO NC83A $AVE
1977 FORD LTD, 2-door, beautiful silver,
automatic, air conditioning, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
stereo, 47,070 miles, must see and drive.
STOCK NO. P I79 $AVE
1977 TOYOTA CAR OVER CAMPER, self
contained, sleeps 5, 4-speed, dual wheels, AM- 
FM 8 trock stereo, perfect for the coming 
summer nsonths —  plus real economy. Drive 
and you will buy.
STOCK NO. T187 .................................... $AV1 I
”A U  CARS AMO TRUCKS OUAUPY 
244XW M lU t OR 24 MONTHS POWIR 
TRAIN WARRANTY.”

MESA VALLEY

0 * f* g *  3 *le L-10
G A N A O I S A L f — Om t  bfM84, wind 
mint, dUhRt. mofort, 8H klrWi of 
mi5C9ll8n«ou5, fools ThurMlby 
through Sunday Com# ouf W8Mon 
Ro*d fo DRtori Larw foltow stont.

Miscellaneou* L-11

Q*f$g* s * i*_______" tn o
TWO Ca P t a in  Lhair*. countar fop. 
dishes, and miscellaneous Saturday 
Sunday at 1107 Stanford in back

licrr',ed

au»i,>mo»tc 30 000

FOR 8ALC: Good tefeghone pole« 
CaU Chariot Hicks at 243 4403 after 
7 OOp.m or wMkendt

W E^RE^ AuthorriW Dealer
Nt this area for Genave UHF Tran 
tcelvert Mutex Sound and Elec 
fronics Your Radio Shack Dealer in 
Big Spring, 1009 Gregg_________________

COMPLETE BUTTON Shop and 
u»qulpmenf for saie Chaapi Must ba 
moved by Sunday p m 408 Runneit.

1973 Chevrolff * . f'>n pickup, o-r Ci»r*<l'l"'ncr powrr 
miles >r» rrnit.'r

1844 Jeep •rik fe « bar rû TS g<>o*f A re fykn e  rig Taylor D rill Press 

2 14 Levse Stor t*>x3fs 16 LL'f>e Slor b c» rrxJtOf or>d Iroiler 

2-14 sucxxJen bcxJts ond I mofer 16 RoJ>'>rbcK.k wtfh 7b hp JoHnsorv 

35 Kp Gole outbiord 2 5 hp Seo Kir-tg Witt* storxjs 3 Refr.gerofors 

12 hp Seo King wifh storni LtvH»g ream $«M4a —  2 bedraam $«iea$ 

DiwaWe v ifb  4 cbairs upright treeier 3 la w n  rrKTwers 

2 ton Yola electric hoist with 80’ trock on three towe«s 55 golion drurm 
Scotsmen tee moke* much much m..>re

MIKE FAULKNER. AUCIONEER

Miseelianeou* L-t1
WC PA Y  Cam tar Snaka 111111*.. AAual 
bay* 14 in. uaaaM*. CaN S H -tp  ans.

wit.arHp aox4W H.Auatln.TKI

OKAIN FED Baa*. l«*H ar nnoi*. Can 
303-4*37.

FOR SALCi 4 x 8 '  pool laBf«« pool 
•ticlit and other accetaoriet. Cdll H7- 
1824

W ILL RAY double amount for Whodt 
Panmtt < 1908 1858) Will p8y 2$ ctntt 
aach for Indian Haad Renniat. 3A3-447S 
after $ :X  weekdeyt — all day 
Saturday and Sunday

FOR SALE. French country eooa* M  
cents a dozen For more information 
call 287 8110.

GOODWILL USED CARS
1979 TOYOTA CELICA ST. — A new trade-in
that's almost brand new with automatic, air, AM-| 
FM and low, low miles, economy you'll love.
1975 MALiaU a A tS IC  LANDAU — Coupe.l 
pretty block with black vinyl top and black velour I 
interior tope, cruise, low miles, economical V-6 ,| 
you'll like this one.
1977 PONTIAC SUNIIRD, pretty red & blacU 
with tots of extras. This one is economical in price| 
as well os fuel.
1976 V-W RAiaiT , a pretty trade-in with lots o f | 
equip, and lots of economy with 4 spd trans.
1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME —  A beautifull 
silver trade-in with low miles and lots o f equip.,I 
AM-FM 8 track, air cond., P-S, P-8 , tilt, cruise,| 
economical 260 V-8 .
1976 FORD ELITE — A beautiful white car with I 
landau top & maroon interior, o 351 V-8 with lotsi 
of equip. —  save money on this one.
1979 OMC SIERRA ORANDE, Pickup, heavyl 
duty, never been registered, with cruise, tilt.l 
stereo, bucket seals, sliding rear gloss, chromel 
bumper, steel rodiols and 2 factory tanks —  a| 
steal.
1979 CHEV. SILVERADO PICKUP — 8ig 10, tiltl
wheel, low miles, 350 V-8, air P-S, P-8 , pretty 3| 
lone point scheme an immaculate low mileage| 
trade-in.
1977 AMERICAN CLIPPER Motor Home, Dodge| 
Chassis, 22ft., fully self-contained. Ready to goll 
1977 FORD EXPLORER P-1SO, white and red,| 
wagon wheels, low mileage. A great buy.
1974 CHEVROLET 4-wheel drive blazer —  local I 
trade-in, automatic, air, power steering, brakes,) 
new rodiols. Real Nice! $3,595.
197R YAMAHA 400cc Motorcycle, red, electric I 
start, clear fairing, matching bogs, crash bar, low ] 
miles.
1976 HONDA lOOOcc Gold wing, Motorcycle,| 
AM-FM cassette, CB, (full dress) windjammer fair- 
ing, bogsorrd tour pock.

tac,
a

J07E FMIOO 767-3541

^  CLEAN 
I LOW 
MILEAGE 

USED 
TRUCKS

1979 PORD P100 RANOER — White with blue 
cloth inferior, 302 V-8, automatic, air, power 
steering, power brakes, AM radio, dual gas| 
tanks, gauges, mag wheel covers, locally own
ed with only 13,000 miles.
1979 PORD P1SO LARIAT — Bright yellow I 
and light sarKi tutone, sand cloth interior, 4601 
V-8, aufomotic, oir, power sfeerirrg, power I 
brakes, AM-FM radio, dual gas tanks, gouges, I 
tilt wheel, cruise control, limited slip rear axle, { 
box rails, tie down hooks, chrome step bumper, I 
aluminum wheels, one o f our demonstrators | 
that will carry a full new car warranty.
1979 CHEVROIET C-10 BONANZA 4X4 —  I 
Silver with blue vinyl interior, 350 V-8 ,1 
automatic, air, power steering, power brakes, I 
AM radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, power door locks, gauges, electric | 
clock, one owner with only 4,700 miles.
197R PORD P100 CUSTOM — Dark blue | 
metallic with blue knitted vinyl interior, 302 
V-8 , 4-speed, power steering, power brakes, 
gauges, AM-FM tape, air, dual gas tanks, push 
bar, sun fighter, tool box, tie down hooks, 
white spoke wheels with RWl tires, locally 
owned with only 30,000 miles.
TWO 197R PORD COURIERS — One white I 
and one bright yellow, both have 2300 C-C 4 
cyl. engines, both have 5 speed transmission. 
Both of these units were locally owned and in | 
excellent condition.
1977 PORD P1SO XLT SUPERCAB — Bright I 
blue and white tutone, 460 V-8 , automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air, cruise 
control, dual gas tanks, gCiuges, AM radio, 
jump seats, Michelin radials, mag wheel 
covers. This unit was locally owned and is a | 
cream puff.
1977 PORD P150 XIT — Dark blue metallic I 
and silver metallic tutone, blue cloth interior, 
460 V-8, automatic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, auise control, dual tanks, gauges, mag | 
wheel covers, rodiols, one owner vehicle.
1976 PORD P150 CUSTOM HmH CAMPER I 
SHELL, tutone green, 390 V-6 , automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, olr, AM rodioH 
gaugas. dual gas tanks, one owner truck in | 
excellent condition.

A ll o f  the—  unit* carry o  12,000 m il#  or 
1 2  m onth pourar tra in  svnrrnnty o m I a  
M  4a y  o r 2 .0 0 0  m il#  10 0  H w arron ty.

t ijB O B  BROCK

PONTIAC-DATSUN

SUPER SERVICE 
SPECIALS-----
OIL AND FILTER 

CHANGE
INCLUDES 
AC OR DATSUN 
PILTER. UP TO  
5OT.30YYT. OIL 
CHECK BELTS, HOSES

MOTOR TUNE-UP
ON A N Y4C TL  
DATSUN O R 4CTL  
OM PRODUCT 

INCLUDES 
POINT AND PLUGS

CHECK A U  HOSES. 
BELTS AND 
DATTOnr

bidudod

SPECIAL TUNE-UP
A U  V t  ENGINES WITN ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION —  WITHOUT ELECTRONIC 
lONITKM  ADO $104)0 

INCLUDES
PLUGS, POINTS. CONORNSIR 
CHECK DItTRIDUTOR,
SET TIMING, CHECK 
A U  BELTS, HOSES 
lONm ON WIRES 
A BATTERY

DOUBLE SPECIALI
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

"ANYRASSDIOaCAR"

PARTf ARE EXTRA 
IPRBOUIRSi)

FLOYD HANSON 
SERVICIMANAOIR

1̂

EARLCUNNINONAM

PA R n H A N A G IR

PONTIAC- DATSUN
ODIS BRADSHAW D U L IR

50f 1A$T^iH 700 t « 7 . 2 M f Ill
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U i'ONLY 6 MOJtE DAYS 
INTIL THE AEBATE: EXPIRES'

tO VAMWOt Of T m  IM A T t  f  t O t M t l  NOW I

"M oke Your Best Deal On 

1980 Thunderbird or Cougar 

And Geta 500**** Check From 

FORD MOTOR CO ."

THUNDERBIRD COUGAR

m p o

M I m o IIo m o u n 431
AIN  COAAMWttON ww«»M. Any i l n  

•Ir loolt and

BBmwMsra.............._ _ _  M  atctMorioft.
cm Opm bwllt t r u m . CoH Ut-M iX.
COMfe SV Purnitwrt for m «
OS Appllonco Troin Lm N m Io now in 
p r o y m . n sS — tanOyW 57>?. 
CHICKBNSt dOOO loving hont. U.OO 
OOClI. Coll SM-MMor MI-2M2.

B A R N Y A R D  F E R T IL I Z E R .  
Aggroximoioly 00 lb. oockg. 02.00. coll 
300-SS00or207lif;.

OSOO W ATT ONAN Ligh t Plant, 
tla c lrk  Otari. laoo.OO. Call 9t3>f77S.

GOOD UPRIGHT Fumaca. 7S.000 
B.T.U. for gala. CaHM3 2l7a.
WANTED: SOMEONE with good 
cradtf to laomna paymanto on a Tooch 
artd Saw Slngar Sawirtg machint. 
Originally o r M  at MIS.SO, M lanca 
$ l37 jeor » »  Smoftlhly Can &7 1201

STEEL CONSTRUCTED Storag# 
tanka, igoo barral capacity. Idaal for 
grain, oltiar ate. SA»Adaonightg.

FISHING WORMS. 3 klndo. big fat 
■nag. Algo fiandmadt woodcraft, iio i 
Wagf 6th. pHGna S63-20S9.

© E l?
MPO

l26j  I
MOO

"The Gas Mileage Champs 

Has Done It Again
S U V A

1980 Fairmoiit or Zephyr 

And Goto300°° Check 

Back From FORDM OTORCO.

//

FAIRMONT

[23)
RWO

ZEPHTR

23) w
NUPO

1st.

RATO

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

P  BOB BROCK FORD
I F r  I f • fi f  I M  I* S r i  I r  .1 r  . .

8/C SP«//NC f f X A S  • 5 0 0  W l»h  S ir. t • Ph. , „ ,  26 7 7424

BAHGAINS 
GAlX)lie

Man's, la d lt t '.  ch ild rtn 's  | 
ctoe.tas. shots, baafs. grill, 
dttbts. toals. rww Homtlltt I 
tSaws. linataani. naw gas lawnJ 
^adgar, laandry stand, tubs. 1 
cabinats. picnic tablas. chats# | 
toongti. Tri-Mall Baal. rt#w R.V. 
6' Cubic Narcald AC-DC. 
miocaliantaus. Satyarday- 
Surtdav. if:ga-S:gg, v t is e  
AAarrisan.

MincellNn 1 ^ 1 1  Amtquee L-12

STORAGE BUILDING .
, Far Mle at proocat 1

ten
ThU Week 

iDwe te Rising Cooti 
.iacrease is Prien —” 
fEfrective3-IS4S.
8*8 POrUhle BsUdbip 

MW Wont 4th.

‘"gonSSS^SuLMT'
2nE.2Bd8t.

Sports w wr— 
M%-W«off

Sleeveins ohelb— fS.M
SkIrU— lltJe

Wanted To Buy L-14
W ILL NAY top prICOT tor eood Moc . 
furnitara. appliancag and a ir con
d it io n ^  Call » 7  S661 or 163-3416.

AUTOMOBILES M

FOR SALE

Stained G lau Windowi 
ArtGlaoi
Cylinder Record Player
Fireplace Mantels
W a U d e c h s
Display Cates
Bras Cash Register
W a r d r o b n
Baffets
Many Other items

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
AND ANTIQUES

Nary. |f <01116 nortm-lb 
________2634B31

MotorcyclOB M-1
1977 HONOAMATiC 7S0. Bought naw 
in May 1979 4.900 milag. pgrfgct 
condition, many #Ktrag. Call 363 29f9.

HONDA OOLDWING 1000.1000 milag, 
mags, saddia taatg, AM FM S-frack. 
congoia CB radio, bags. Quartz ligntg. 
fully dr#ggad. AAutf gall 3230 Draxai, 
363 4579

Atoto Ado— orl—
DIESEL ENGINE: Parking 6 — 104, 
rung good, fits pickup, trgngmigglon 
avaligbit. 513 690 0736.

EXTRA WIDE utility boa tor ragular 
t ltopkkup.Papntto7.J40.

Trueha For Sal* M-S
SALE: SM7S. IWJ FOND V» Ton wUhP 
c»mppf, good condWIon. 404 WoM jm .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAorch.16,1980
Tniefca For gele
■ « «  FOND n C K U P , SM gnplm , 
■Mtomatic. Saaat MB9 Baaf 6Ri or calf 
2611601.

13^
W-t iTwiefca For Bole M-iT

’¥ oHl l£ .a '.  IP74 Pi£feHpr4f4 mp4rr..!' 
pgr m r g  Ipigrinprign cgmg Oy 4S4 ET Z
IINiU. :!'•

rso SLAZER. ELECTNIC Wtodgwi
mndMviadu. AM PM  •.track, traitor wtodgait, S440 VO. Mletiglln X Egplgland Pag. wefct, AM PM  rtrgck , traitor 

hitek. dual txhauat. Warranty. tll.SM  
247 20,7.

PON SALE Or Trad# If73 Pard 
Courlar Pkkup; itT* Pard Caurkr 
Pkkup with ttr ; 1*71 Datoun Pkkup; 
1*74 OMtinoblla IS. 4.pr.. tow milaapt. 
on# ownar. Call t u r m .
PON SALE -  1*75 Pard Custom Van. 
icabok. sink, runnino watar. CraO 
Powar P lay T a p a P M  Starto. 
automatic transmiaalan. powar 
storrlna brakas. air. naw Hras-startor 
battory tkhausi pipas. JuW (unad up. 
So* at 310 Banton. t:SS a.m. 4:*S 
pm..243 34n.________________________ ■

1*71 PONO CNBW Cab F2M. M ton.' 
ranpar tap. 2 tana paint. MOiy actual 
mllat. powar sttarina — brahaa. 
automatic Iranamn alet. 'Ooea can. 
ditlon -  Graal buy at S & » .  CaH S72 
3S77 S n yM  tortofibarintptowatlon.___

PON SALE: vnt Qtavrotat Luv. 2S 
mpo. front prill guard, pood liras. 
3e.<00 mlWS, SISW. 34SOS7.___________

1*73 CHCVNOCnT I4en. runs an 
bulana or gaa; SSS pallan tank on 
stand; vtcMr Cultino torcti. SI3S. 3**
*474. _____________________________
PON SALE: 1*7t Pard t  Ptssangar 
Van — Dual paa tanks. Dual air 
capdlNonar. Sat at SIO JoHnton St Call 
343 3*11.

1*74 PONO ECONOLINE Van. 3400. 
Sa* at 2M4 South eirOwull batwaan 
S;3eandS:3S.

Krai. Call3*»a744.

Auloo M-10-
W74 — 441 OLOEMOSILE. S3M0. Call . 
3J3.«4ISar 343.744*. .___________- . . . .

t*73 ONANO PNIX PWINM. S150P Pgr • 
mart totormatlgn c a u , # i . ”

1976 MUSTANG COBRA 11* V t '  
Automatic, air. FRL i?995 ^
76/ 3396 for more intowwation

FOR SALE — Bibutifui. clataic. i f A  ' 
Ge^SfUc Caupa OtViiia. pouudar biua,. 
wHh whlla tog Origkiai motor ruos 
raaiBOOd. Cali 363 3643
1971 FORD COUNTRY Sadan, S9SG 
For mora information call 363-4124. ~

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC, vinyl roof.sf •! 
door, on# ovwwr, r##l ci#an, 13.000 > 
milag. M ly  k>ad#d. AM FM tap#* 
tSJOO or b#gt offar. So# to approcl#tr, - 
4217 Muir bafor# I 00 or aft#r 6 0^ ' 
anytim# woikondg
1967 IM PALA FOUR dOOr Cht^dS f^  
with 203 V9 #ngin#, power g t o ^ i i^ .  
h#ator. air conditioner inguire et 3UT 
Cocill# *

1964 TWO DOOR Jetgtar Oidg, goo^) 
cc-ndition. power gteoring end brak#s« 
reagonabie gas mileage, inguire «F  
2311 Cecilia >'

I974 FORO* ^INO Sport. 303 engir\eg* 
good co r  .i. Call 363 0253 •
1970 COUGAR XR 7. Loadtd. call 363u 
00l3aftor4:30.

1990 SUZUKI RM 125. AAugf gall, good
condition. Call 263 4596.

I960 GMC Caballero Pickup 
Sedan serves as both cor & pickup.

If you can't afford to own both cor & pickup. This 
Caballero is the practical one for you.

Ask us about all the '80 Caballero features.

W e hove several in stock to choose from.

TH I PLACI OF ALMOST PRRFIO SSRVICf

ISHROYER MOTOR CO
Seme Owner —  Seme Location for 4# Years.

4a4R.Sr4 0 i D S -" 6 ^ C

12 HP INTERNATIONAL Club Cadet 
— Hydrostatic drive, excellent con 
■Ifton. 42 inch mower and plow 
263GIB2.

i

FARMERS AND/OR LANDOWNERS 
FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE 

IS FINALLY HERE!
Coat by tbe Howard Cevafy fadarol Crop lotorooeo Office and moot with 

loeele Nicbefs or Beaale Blissard oad find oot whot yevr coverage will bo

os wall os whot year cost will be.

We ore locotod lo Office Self# 205 lo tbe How Stoto Hotiooal Book Boildlog. 

Accost to ear office cea be goiood by tokiog tho elevator to tbe 2od floor 

doriog bookiog boors or by ootorlog tbo roof top porkiog lot from lOtb 

, Street ood ootorlog tbo Sooth door of tbo office boildlog.

Yoo oro stroogly orgod to got year oppllcotioo lo wow dee to tbo fact that 

wo bore ever 1,000 formors ood loodowoors lo Howord Coooty ood beve 

• ooly ootti A P R Il 10th,

? to sigo opplicoots. lot mo ropoot: APItIL 10th doodlioo.

;  Yoo coo HO loogor sigo op this year's crop oftor A P R Il lO th I

LET HOWARD COUNTY FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE
.»

attvna aN risks whick art oat of ypar coatrol tack as
•»

DROUGHT, WIND, HAIL, INSECTS, SEIDIIHG DISEASE, 

Jett tf B o a t' a few.

bicWaaffy, yaa will stIH bo ollglklo for year ASCS DIstor poymoots. 

Como by as sooo os passWft o oi siga op, tboo root aaty'baavbif yaa oro

cartrad o§ohut rilaaa lA|aBg fp f9*r fi which oro

/  '^ a t  af year eootrol.

1000

ns) Mi-m i
SaHt 305 la

" T HE GAS MILEAGE EXPERTS"

THE BEST SELECTION OF 

NEW1980PONTIACS 

AVAILABLE IN WEST TEXAS
• 5 TURBO TRANS AMS

INSTOCK

FOR A SUPER PONTIAC MONEY 

SAVING DEAL-SEE ONE OF 
OUR REMAINING 1979 PO N T IA a

POLLARD PANORAMA OF
'  04nv^9m

1980 GAS PINCHfRS
MADE IN A M E R ia -B Y  A M E R iaN S  

FOR THE AMERICAN CONSUMER.---------

C H E V E m
M OOlUTBOa

STARTINO A t  LOW AS

*4638.81
* */

36 ►ww
ESTWUTC

MALIBUS
MIOOILIAT27

STAOTINO AS LOW AS

*5634.95
♦ ♦/ CM

7f% H W Y
MPG f c W  cstoiMTC

M O N Z A S.
MOOfL IHM27

STAOTINO AS LOW AS

*4612.96
'  3 5 hwy
Pft CSTiHATC

MONTE CARLOS
WIOOCLIAZ37

STAOTINO AS LOW AS

*6723.69
*  ̂i

26;

CITATIONS
WOOtL IXX II

STAOTINO A t LOW AS

*5383.63
1st O Q  WWV 
MPO CmMATC

IMPALAS
MOOILIM47

STAOTINO AS LOW AS

*6796.84
O0MWV
• ' r  E8TB4AT1

FOR EXTRA SUPER VALUES SHOP OUR 

REMAINING 1979 DEMOS AND NEW CARS

OVER THE YEARS CHEVROLET NAS LED 

THE FIELD IN PR ICE-ECO NO M Y-DEPENDABILITY  

AND PO LURD  CNEVROLCT NAS LED THE 
BIG SPRING TRADE AREA IN CUSTOMER VALUE

BICT STOCK or 1910 CNiTKOlR PICKUFS YOU WIU FIND IN WIST TEXAS 
SHOP US KFOKi YOU B U T - NO KASONABU OFFH KtFUSID 

* BASE ENGINE-STANDARD EQUWMiNT A FKEIGNT

* *REAAEAABB1 Compare the "estimated /WPG" to the "estimated MPG" of other 
vehicles. You may get different mileage, depending on how fast you drive, 
weather conditions, ortd trip length. Actual h i^ w a y  mileage will probobly be 
le u  than the estimoted highway fuel economy.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 i4Hi - yw -kw SA7-7421
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A m ^ B o w  S a t e 1-17

AufxiON
Ttmrt., Mftrcn m u —  tf :M «.m.
— $ ^ ln f, T «xas.

A Sm b  Pavinf 
CAlMr«Ct»r« *11 IH 2«, 2 m il«t 
MSt«< A if SpriMf.

TRUCKS-PICKUPS A CARS 
W 4  P«rA P-7M w Ii k N frwch; 
lf73 PoM F-4M w ABplMlt tank; 
1t22 int. 191S w-n yd. dump A 
fuH «cr«w ; 1«7S Ctiav. CM; 197« 
Clidv. CM W-1S ft. van toax; 1971 
Ford F2M pickup; 1977 Chav. 
C79 pickup; I97S Ford F-2S# 
pickup; 197) Chav. C-20 w utilitY 
bad; 1972 OMC ton w-utility 
bad; 19M Cbav. C )0; 19M Ford «  
<1 ton pickup; 1971 Morcury ¥  
CoupaT̂ . loadad. ft

MOTOR GRADERS {
Oalion SO), S N 2414, GaMon 192, »  
anclosad cad, racantly S  
ovarfiaulad; Cat 12 S-N IT  14012; »  
AC Modal O, hyd. stda »hif1 *  
moldboard. «

CRAWLER TRACTOR S  
Ca»a use, S N 711 7)24, hyd. 4 »  
way anpla blada. powar shift. S  
Rubbtr Tiro Loadtrs A S  
Aackhoa-Loadar — Houph )0 A, £  
m  yp. bucfcat; Davis a r - £  
ticulatad yd. buckat. Massay £  
Farpuson MF II yd. buckat, £  
Casa S)0 Aackhoa Loadar. ?

TRAILERS £
(2) 3S ton Lowboys w-motor £  
oradar ramps, 197$ Fontaina 40' 
^ a t ,  34 ton capacity; Haavy 
duty smpla axle oil fiald self 
loading float, 20' Gooseneck, 
storage van, new I4 'x4 ')' im
plement trailer. lO 'xS'i' utility 
trailer

Air Compressor.
Roller A Paving Equip. 

Vibrators 3 to S ton vibratory 
roller, Gardner Denver IS air 
compressor, Layton Modal S- lOO 
track paver, Aoraing Machine 
w A 4' bite. Pull type rotary 
broom

AUS
I9S9 Ford 44 passenger bus, good 
cond

RADIOS
(Lowband)

(4) Motorola lOO watt lowbands,
4, to SOM H Z

Shop Tools A Equipment 
S sp. drill press, l h.p, air 
compressor, bench grinders, I 
ton chain hoist; 4", S". A 4" 
visa; S ton. 4 ton, 20 ton hyd. 
lacks; ton come alongs, 
sockets wrench sets, open A box 
end wrench sets, pliers; 
hammers, screw drivers, many 
more items Also bed A gas 
tanks for trailer house pulling 
rig
Sale site no tlS-747 1U3 
Auction Conducted Ay 
Aarker Auction Co 
Aox ;49
Cherokee, Tex ^44)2 
91S-422 4440
Lie No TXS-021 0493 -

IMMiMMiliiNiliMiMwS

Autos M-10
rOR SALE — Low Equity and assume 
payments on 1977 Chevrolet Nova, 
loaded, and in excellent condition Call 
353 4S45after 5 30

CLIAN
1976 Olds 9S

4-dr, hardtop, white, maroon 
velour seats, AM-FM stereo A 
track, CA, M-40 power seats, PS, 
AT, PW. New Michelin tires. 
$3179.

Call267-5919 after 5 p.m.

Boats M-13,
I8FT GLASTRON inboard. Outdrive. 
Volvo Penta. drive on trailer With 
cover, seats 4 people. 243 4767
1474— - 23 FT GLASTRON Carlson 
Day Cruiser — Taisdem trailer, 
Chocolate brown tan Home — 243 
0772 after 4 OQp m_____________________

IB BASS BOAT with lots Of extras 
Cail24J 3420 or see at 1410 West 3rd

FOR SALE 15 Lone Star, 12 hp motor 
and trailer S350- For more in 
formation call 243 3567

4 N ICE  t
4 1976 CADILLAC^ 
{ s e d a n  deVILLE { 
♦  . ______________________ ♦

Autoa M-10
19/9 COUGAR XR /. 11.000 miles, all 
extras, excellent cor>dition 243 8759, 
see at $49 Mtliside after 5 00

n e e d  a Good second car^ 1970 
O>evroiet, f '' oatlon priced
right Cal C A l | )  after 8 00 p m
Work phorv ■
1977 MERCURY COUGAR AK/. 4uu 
V4, low mileage, dean cut and loaded 
Call 394 4306 or 399 4514

FOR SALE Red 197,'
engir>e automatic $600 C 0 1 | ^  >
or‘1403Cart67y w w -

Local one owner newt
car trade-in, matching I  
cloth Interior, one of thel 
nice big cars fullyk
loaded.

JACK LEWIS

Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
I  40:i .S cu rry zi>a-7;iM a  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

263-7354,

lUMMIIW

SH A R P

il979  CHEVR0LE1

SILVERADO

Buick

1974 GRAND PR IX loaoeo. sporry 
excellent gas mileage. Michelm Tires, 
low mileage, extra clean 243 309t L

GAS SAVER 
SUPER SPECIALS

ISEE: Mac McCarty, Beanie Hatfield, Butter Keaton.

1980 CHCVY CITATION. 4-door, 3000 actual 
rmiles, red in color, air, outomatic, power 
steering and brakes, power door locks, AM -FM  
radio, like new. Stock No 200
19S0 CHfVY M O NZA 2 +  2, 4-cylinder, one 
owner, 4,000 miles, 4-speed, air, AM  radio, 
rally wheels, like new. Stock No. 219.

1979 FORD MUSTANG II, coupe, 5000 miles, 
white and block, air, automatic, power I 
steering, AM -FM  Stereo radio, ratty wheats, a 
puff, V-6. Stock No. 201.

1979 CHEVY MALIBU, 2-door, deep blue, 305 
V-8, with air, power steering and brakes, AM 
radio, good tires. Stock No. 185 
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO, automatic, oir, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, AM -FM  
8 track with CB, Stock No. 220

1978 CHEVROLET N O V A , 2-door, small V8, 
low mileage, oir, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM -FM  radio, medium blue and 
white, good tires, Extra clean. Stock No 175

1978 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, small V8, 
I maroon metallic, air, automatic, console with 

bucket seats, power steering and brakes, AM  8- 
trock, vinyl roof, radiols tires. Stock No. 160-A

1978 FORD PINTO, 2-door runabout, 27,000 
miles, air, power steering, AM radio, good 
tires. Sharp Stock No. 184

1978 OfEVY CHEVETTE, Hatchback, 4-door, 
silver, 4 tylinder, 27,000 miles, air, AM-rodiO, | 
good tires. Stock No 191

1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, coupe, V6, silver, 
36,000 miles, air, 5-speed, power steering, and 
brakes, tilt, moon root, AM -FM  radio, roily 
wheels, good tires Puff, Stock No 189

1976 PONTIAC LeMANS, 2 door, small V8,
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 

I vinyl roof, good tires. Stock No, 214.

197S FORD GRANADA GHIA, 4-door, small 
302 V-8, air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, AM-FM 8-trock tope, vinyl roof, good 
tires. Stock No. 171A.
197S VW SCIROCCO, 2-door, jade green, 4-
speed, AM  radio, vinyl roof, rallv wheels, good 
tires. Stock No. 1 9 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

2-door, air.1974 TOYOTA CELICA, GT,
5-$peed, AM -FM  radio, rally wheels, vinyl 
roof, Stock No. 202

SM A L L  P IC K U P S
ia 7 8  TOYOTA PICKUP, long bed, air, power 
steering, AM radio, good tires, extra clean. 
Slock No, 222

1978 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, long bed, 4- 
speed, air, good tires, AM rodio. Stock No. 223.

1978 CHEVY LUV PICKUP. 4 speed, air, good 
tires, AM radio. Stock No, 224.

POLLARD CHEVROLn CO 
USED U R  D ip t

i/uii nfttn ( i M  h lh m  wiih (ittu thw  O M  Ihris."

q m
IIM R ID IVB aN

Boats M-13
IIJ HORSE POWER AXwcury bopi 
Ijtotor. m o  Of b i t  ofttr. C«ll i47 646*.

«,ampars 8 Tre*. Trls.M -14
<*76 BROUGHAM MOTOR Horn*, 
many extras Ragular gasolint, good 
miltaqa Will contidar oHar Eubanks 
Road 347 8033

/O' INTREPID CAMPING Trailer, 
fully sett contained Built in stereo, 
equaliter hitch included Call 393 5359

CABOVER CAMPER, Stove, ;,nk. 
icebox, air conditionar, axr^n^t 
condition Call 367 IB03 after S;%i*

Recreational Vah. M-15
1974 BROUGHAM MtNI Motor Homo, 
tike new, 30,000 miles, fully equipped. 
$9500 367 4901 -  3615 Cindy

1973 APOLLO MOTOR Home, 34,600 
miles, C B , tape, cruise, 23 ft., engine 
and roof air, generator. 10 November 
Circle, 247 1934.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE by owner Three 
bedrooms, twM> baths, Kentwood Call 
743 147S

I2LNH) 1K)WN 
BYOWNKK

Lg < br house on Anna St. 
panefod, newly redecorated, 
washer — dryer, fenced yard. 
Total payments $135 month.

CALI. 267-2655.

§ 4  Ton Pickup Two tone g  
=  blue, very' clean truck. S

JACK LEWIS I

Codillac-Jeep I
403 S c u r ry  26:1-7354 *

laiaiaMtMMMiWMMMaMaaiaF

TOOl.PtSIlEU
For established well servicing 
company in leading caunty of oil 
production in the U.S. West 
Texas. Opportunity to grow with 
company. Compensation basod 
onexperionce and ability^ Call:

HICK HALL 
Days M06-592-2662
Nights H06-592-3853

REAL R E A D Y
1978 FORD 

EXPLORER 

PICKUP
Has camper, auto
matic. power steering 
and brakes, air condi
tioner.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codillac-Jeep
403 scurry 263-7354

LOOK-SEE
W* hav* s «v «ra l 
•77. ’78, and *79

CADILLACS

In 2 and 4  doors. 
Thoso aro now 
car trodo-lns.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
493 Scurry

LO CAL

1976 BUICK

F a im
Howard County soil fertility levels variable

Kecords on every soil test another soil preparation and 
submitted to our S^l Testing fertilization period. Riaing 
Laboratory at Lubbock were production costs is another 
surveyed this week, reports factor which prompted this 
Don Richardson. This step survey, 
was considered essential Records from the County 
since our producers are Extension Agent’s office 
beginning to wrap up were separated into two

groups, said Richanbon. 
The first group included the 
soil tests taken before the 
fall of 1979. This first set of 
records Ko back until 1975.

Hog producers raise 
market checkoff rote

ST. LOUIS — In what the 
industry calls "a  giant step 
forward for pork 
producers,”  the National 
Pork Producers Council 
approved Thursday an in
creased voluntary market 
hog checkoff rate.

A 10-cent per hog increase 
w ill be implemented in 
January 1981 following a 
meeting of delegates to the 
American Pork Congress in 
St. Louis. The checkoff now 
will be 20 cents per hog.

The action came after a 
day and a half of debate 
centering around whether 
the chedtoff would be based 
on the percentage of value or

a flat rate per head.
The revenues generated 

from the additional charge 
will be allocated to the

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

7 3 AND 4 BEDROOM houses, out 
buildings, borns and storage ~  all 
sites, tor sale to be moved Call 
Charles Hood House AAoving, 363 4547 
or North Birdwell Lane

1500 SO FT Church Building to be 
moved, including pews if desired Call
353 4348 or 353 489?

KENTWOOD THREE Bedroom, two 
baths, built ms kitchen, central heat, 
refrigerated air, double carport 
Shown appointment only, $300 deposit 
One year lease ?63 7617

LOST BLACK and white rat terrier 
Last seen Garden City Highway 
Reward ottered Please call 743 8733

NEED ELDERLY lady to stay with 
elderly ladies m my home Call 743 
4151 after 5 00

TWO WHITE Kittens to be given 
away Two months old Both have 
very good dispositions, and are pretty 
Call 747 5937

BOYS 76'3 SPEED Bicyde. like new 
Call 747 7074

FOR SALE clean, well taken care of 
1947 Chevrolet Pickup with camper 
Has V 8 engine and automatic tran 
smrssion Call 743 7079 or come by 7409 
Carleton

FOR SALE — 14' Lone Star Fiberglass 
boat with 30 hp motor and trailer Cat! 
743 7079 or come by 7409 Carleton

Le SABRE
4-Door sedan, beige and 

I tan. with tan cloth in-| 
terior Very nice one 

I owner trade-in on new ( 
Buick.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

CLEAN

• 1976 BUICK •

• LE SABRE •• •
*  4 dr., beige with saddle 4|
*  top, tan velour seats. 8
8  This is a local one 8 
8 owner auto, traded in 8 
8 on a new Buick. 8 '

8 8

I  JACK LEWIS •

Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
*493 8 « l f t T y  263-73M8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 « 4

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
eXTRA

— 9̂ 4% INTEREST, If 
y o u  a s s u m e  lo a n  b y  

APIUl.1.
l o w e r e d—Price

179,900

to

bdrm» 2 bths, den w-
frpl
— New appliances. 
redecoraLed 
HOME REAL ESTATE 

263-4663

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th« Planning and Zoning Board will 

hold a public hearing at S 15 p m , 
Tuesday. April I. i960 and the City 
Council will hold a public hearing at 
9 OO a m . Tuesday, April 77. 1980, in 
the City Council Room on tha sacood 
Hoot of City Hall for tha following 
request tor a rone change 

Mrs C R Rhoads is requesting a 
rone change from SF 3 and Parking to 
Neighborhood Sarvict on the following 
properties Lots 4, $, 4. Block 75. 
Original Town. Lots 7. 8. 9. Block 36, 
Original Town The East half of Block 
40. 41,47. 68.85.84, and the West half of 
Blocks 39. 47, 44. 49. 84, and 87 Thaaa 
properties are located on both skSas of 
Lancaster from 4th St to 11th St 

006S March 14. I960

PUBLIC NOTICE

National Pork Producers 
Council and the National 
Livestock and Meat Board.

The increase <rf ten cents 
should double funding 
available for pork council 

lie K. Sweet,projects, Orvilli 
executive vice president of 
the pork council said.

“ The delegate action,”  
Sweet said, “ is a vivid 
example of grassroots' 
action and response to a real 
industry need.”

NO *741
THE ESTATEOF 
ETTIE L WILKERSON.
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF
HOWARDCOUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice ts hareby given that Grtgtnal 

Lattars Tastamantary upon the Estate 
of ETTIE L WILKERSON. dacaaaad, 
wart issued fo me, fhe undersigned, on 
the l?th day of March, 1980. In the 
proceeding indicated below my 
Signature hereto which is still pending, 
end that I now hold such Letters. All 
persons having ctaimt against Mid 
estate, Ahich is being administered In 
the County below named, ere hereby 
respectfully requested to present the 
Mme to me at the address below 
given, before suit upon same 1$ barred 
by the general statute of limitation, 
before such estate it closed, and within 
fh« time prescribed by lew 

My mailing address is 810 East 18th 
Street. Big Spring, Texas 

Dated this 17th day of March, i960
V IR G IN IA M IL L M f 

Executrix Of ft it ’
w ___Estate of

ETTIE L wmrERYOfrr 
Doceotod. 

Cause No 9743, 
in the County Court of 

Howard County, TaxM 
0064 March 16, I960

K O N O M T

1976 BUICK

CENTURY

4-Door, light blue with 
blue interior. Has a V-6 
engine.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadlllac-Jasp

PUBLIC NOrrCE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
original Letters Testomentory upon 
the Estate of WALTER PACHACL, 
Deceeesd, No 9743 on the Proboto 
Docket of the County Court of Howord 
County, Texas, were issuod to mo, tWo 
undersigned, on the 10th day of March, 
I960, In fhe eforeMid proceadRsg. 
which proceeding it still ponding, and 
that I now hold such Lottora. All 
persona having claims against sold 
astata, tshich is baMg administarad In 
Howard County, Tokos, art horaby 
raguirad to praaant th# sama to mo 
roapoettvoty at ttia addrast  bttdw 
givan bafara amt an Mma ara borrod 
by ganaral statutas of IlmHdtIon, 
befera such astata Is ciosod, and wlthM 
the time proscribed by low. My 
residenco end pastel address la Gall 
Routs, Box IBS, Big Spring,
79720

DATED fhls lOth dayo# AApreh, ISM.
EVELYN PACHALLf 

Executrix of the Eafota of 
WALTER PACHALL,

OOB) March 16,1910

“ The second group in
cluded only this year’s soil 
tests. Our first glance is to 
check where are our 
producers headed. Soil test 
numbers this year are 
running three-fold higher 
than soil tests determ ine in 
previous years,”  said 
Richardson. Fertilizer coats 
is a big factor for this ad
ditional interest. Newer 
technology at the soil testing 
laboratory is another factor. 
Recently the Extension Soil 
Testing Laboratory at 
Lubbock initiated a new soil 
test for phosphorus. Interest 
by producers in m icro
nutrients has also increased.

Results of our survey 
indicated our soils are ex-

tion have ob^urred. 
Generally, we see that soil 
fertility Iwels are becoming 
more productive. Cotton 
yields this year are an in
dication of this point. Our 
1879 cotton yields are run
ning over 500 Ibs.-A against 
less than 500 Ibs.-A from 
previous years remembered 
as “ oneof those good ones.”  

This year’s soil test 
nitrogen levels indicated 39 
percent very low, 39 percent 
low, 18 percent medium, 2 
percent nigh and 2 percent, 
very high. Generally, about 
98 percent of our soil in
dicated the need for some 
nitrogen. Previously 68 
percent of our soils tested 
very low. Higher 1979 cotton 
yields are responsible for the 
need for additional nitrogen 
for I960 suggested Richard
son.

Soil phosphorus levels
tremely variable and that from the new soil test in
possible shifts from fertiliza- dicated 6 percent very low.

32 percent low, 23 percent 
medium, 32 percent Ugh, 
and 6 percent very high. 
Presently, about 61 percent 
of our soils should have 
phosphorou s a p p lie d . 
Previously 18 percent of our 
soils tested very low in 
phosphorous. Perhaps our 
producers are beginning to 
correct some of our problem 
soils.

L ittle previous in
formation on soil zinc levd i 
is available. In fact only 13 
soil samples were tested for 
zinc in the past five years, 
said Richardson. Presenyy, 
we have 48 soils tested for 
zinc. About 39 percent of 
these fields have a possible 
need for zinc.

If you have not had your 
soil tested for the 1900 
season, soil test boxes and 
information sheets are 
available at the County 
Extension office located in 
the basement of the Court
house.

You A re  In v ited  To A tte n d

BIG SPRING
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

EVANGELISM CONFERENCE
HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH

MARCH 1 7 ,1 9 8 0 7:30 P.M .
TH EM E: 'B O L D  G O IN G '

SPEAKERS: Evangelist - Dr.O. Byron Richardson 
Sunday School Leader - Dr. Bernard Spooner

FAITH SEMINAR
at

700

Sun., AAarch J 6th thru Tues., March 18th 

7:00^.7n. 7:30

u h A /  ̂  O A e  U c A  € m d  O io U  t/n  n e e d  w n ^  A e / ^

in wnj, aâ ea OAein Avê . ^ome amd4e iAeA6edAy, 4Ae im ^ue^

îneacA^my €und (eardd/ny iAe ^ iV o n d ^o d . §tfiAA <xAc Ae

^^vecia/muUc. 'iVe cendia/Ay imm4e y<Ht Oa Ae a OAtA ienUna/e-.

nu/H ê'ty uUAA Ae ̂ mô eided.

Q O U L B  M V N

YOU’LL FIND IT IN . . .

Fingertip Shepping
A TELEPHONE OmECTOBY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

B
AP8LIANCIS

W lw r r i  k »  •  f « l l  Ilk * kl t^alkt
k k »U k k c «  ky O k iw rtl BIkCfrIc, 
kicM M tt kMtt-ki,l T

WIIK.\TKrKN *  \PP|..
f O .

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
k,

W rlykr, krkkCflkttkk Cantkr 
< i,M «ik O w M aw k

O J A N IM  /;
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Frqq Rlckug 4 DaUtFary

__ Clock Rgpalr
OLDCLOCKSa 

WATCHES REB’TORED
Mkkdiwkki SkIM Okk Clkck*, 
W all, M kk tl, a  O rkad lttlM r 
Clkcin.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

I7U Pardae 167-2922

iCUbER . 
PERSONALIZED 

COSMETICS 
IHrMhy Headervaa 

CaoaaHaat 
'  263-2M'

LADYLOVE
CoamcUci

Aloe Vera LIguM Skin 
and Halrcarc Prodnete. 

ELFA CANTRELL, 
CaoMdtant 

(911)287-7739
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By MICKIE DICKSON
llte  National Easter Seal Telethon 

scheduled March 22-23 helps make 
dreams come true. The happy family 
of Dave and Christine "Chris”  
Kunchik proves it.

The Easter Seal Telethon, par
ticipated in by the Howard County 
Easter Seal Society with local 
telephone pledge location in the Mesa 
Valley Toyota showroom, will air over 
KOSA TV, Channel?, next weekend.

Russell Rawlings, 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rawlings, 1506 Tucson, is 
the Easter Seal Poster Child for I960 
and will be featured on the Telethon.

Christine Valasek of Ford City, Pa., 
was struck with multiple schlerosis, a 
progressive illness which attacks the 
central nervous system at 16 years of 
u e ,  and spent abwt five years in bed 
Chris was unable to feed herself or get 
out of bed by thespring of the next year. 
She watched television until her 
eyeakM failad and had two years of 
homebound instructiona, lacking only 
four eredlta graduating from Fold City 

School . Chris is iegaUybtind.

Today, at 31, she is living a Cin
derella story through her real-life 
experience Chris met David Kunchik 
at Camp Lend-a-Hand near Con- 
neault Lake which was sponsored by 
the E ^ e r  Seal Society David was 
spending the summer there as a full 
time counselor, having taught 
swimming for Easter Seals. The

couple met on July 20, 1975, fell in 
love, married and soon had Amy Kim, 
their daughter who is now 3.

Chris discovered that she had to 
fight back against the disease when 
her mother died of cancer a nd she was 
able to sit in a wheelchair for the 
funeral. She began sitting in her 
wheelchair a little more each day, 
learning to talk again by looking in a 
mirror so that she could learn to„ 
pronounce words She started on the 
Dantrium program in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., which helped her muscles reUx 
enough for her to force them back into 
use. " I  also went into the therapy 
program so that I could learn to dress 
and wash myself,”  she said. She 
learned to eat again At first it was 
with fingers and then a spoon. “ Now I 
eat with a fork, anything, just as long 
as it is food, I eat good balanced 
meals.”

She remembers the summer of 1975 
vividly. Slw felt comfortable in her 
wheelchair and her determination 
was still strong. Since she was Pen
nsylvania's Miss Wheelchair, the 
Venango County Easter Seal Swiety 
encouraged her to spend two weeks at 
Camp Lend-a-Hand " It  was a won
derful weekend." Chris recalls.

On Aug. 2 Dave went to Ford City 
and they had their first date, a full day 
of folk festival, a movie and places to 
eat. When Chris went to the Colum
bus. Ohio, pageant to select the
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country’s Miss Wheelchair, Dave was 
at her side. Chris received the special 
national honor of Miss Achievement 

_ and a huge trophy that went with the 
'honor The young couple became 
engaged and planned a weddii^ the 
following June. Instead they eloped on 
April 14, 1976 and lived in an apart
ment inFranklin, Pa

Dave, Cris and Amy Kim moved to 
Big Spring last August for her health, 
Dave having been born in Houston. He 
started to work at Big Spring State 
Hospital, took in-service training, and 
is now working with the behavioral 
modification program. David has a 
year of psychology at Slippery Rock 
State College in Pennsylvania, three 
years experience in a general hospital 
in Franklin in addition to counseling 
experience.

The Howard County Easter Seals 
Society has s ^ s o re d  the Easter Seal 
Parent and Family Group recently, 
and.^ha KoncMk's are avid 
ticipanta and supporters Dave I 
woiit on weekends so one 
members, Mrs. Dixie Fortune, baby 
sits with Amy when the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary day-care Center where 
she goes week-days is closed. His and 
Chris’ experience with living with her 
disability is an aid to parents of 
handicapped children in helping them 
topreparetolivefull lives.

Amy participates in the Kindergym 
program at the YMCA and the whole 
family goes swimming Chris floats 
well and is able to move her arms 
enough to propel herself through the 
water Dave taught her to swim when 
she was 27.

Dave takes Chris to the 
Rehabilitation Center on his one day 
off. It is his hope and Larry Bristo’s 
(director of the Rehab) dream for the 
Rehab Center to eventually have a 15- 
passenger van equipped with a 
hydraulic lift and lock-ins for 
wheelchairs to transport patients to 
the Center for therapy.

Russell Rawlings, the Easter Seal 
Poster Child for 1900, was bom with 
his right lung collapsed in Feb 4,1977 
Treatment began at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center for him at five 
months when he evidenced lack of 
head control, had no use of his arms, 
and unusually small chest and didn’t 
make crying noises. Russell could not 
sit alone, his head would lag when 
pulled to a sitting position and he 
didn’t reach for t ^ .  'The diagnosis 
was developmental delay. With spec
ial handling techniques and Caren 
Rawlings, his mother, helping him 
with exercises she was taught to 
prevent deformities, facilitate head 
control and encourage normal

( INDFKKI.I.A (illt l. A M ) FAMILY — Pictured here is ® normal lite with a loving famUy
Chris Kunchik with miracle daughter, Amy Kim and althoughblindandparalyzed 
husliaiid. David Chris is a multiple schlerosis victim who

movemeni of his arms, he showed 
improvement by July 25 Showing 
head cofitrol. he rolled Irom prone to 
supine position and showed some 
muscular control ilussell could play 
with objects, put his hand to his mouth 
and reach for things.

The goal set for Russell by the 
Rehabilitation therapists January of 
1978 was to improve his head control, 
to increase strength in the upper 
trunk, and to get him to rolling over, 
propping on forearms and using his 
arms By December, he was reporting 
to the Center lour times a week for 
Occupational Tlierapy activities and 
improving slowly. His speech and 
knowledge of forms, numbers, letters 
and colors was increasing rapidly By 
October. 1979, as a two and a half year 
old Russel had learned to crawl on the 
floor by pulling himself along on Ms 
stomach ledng his elbows, hips and 
lower extremeties Russel's diagnosis 
at the present timeiscerebral palsy 

"Any family that has a handicapped 
child or family member is going to 
have to deal with frustration.”  said 
Caren Rawlings. Rus-sell's mom. 
"You learn to take each day at a time 
a n d  watch for and be grateful for small 
improvements rather than looking at 
the overall situation. Russell is ex
tremely bright mentally, which causes 
frustration for him as well as me He 
will go to F,arly Childhood clas.ses at 
Moss Elementary School next year 
which will help.”

Many children and adults are 
helped at the Rehabilitation Center, in 
the Special Education classes in Big 
Spring Independent School District 
the Public Health Department, 
Department of Human Ftcsources, 
and other agencies as well as the 
Association for Retarded Citizeas and 
the Howard County Easter Seal 
Society.

Tom Farquhar, 72, of 615 Ridgelea, 
was electrocuted while working on the 
3M plant at Brownwood January 28. 
1969 when he was caught between two 
phases (hot wires) of 480 and 277 volts 
with full loads on each. After spending 
two weeks in the hospital. Farquhar 
began a life-long series of therapy

treatments, surgery and many more 
hospital stays The accident destroyed 
the bursi or oil throughout his 
shoulders and caused bone 
deteriorization The therapy he takes 
IS to keep his shoulders from freezing 
up. Farquhar has taken treatments 
from twice a day for two weeks to 
twice a week for 12 years. In between 
times he gardens and exercises his 
arms and shoulders at home. 
Recently Farquhar suffered two heart 
attacks and has developed diver
ticulitis. Before his accident. 
Farquhar was an electrician since 
1945 and wired the Big Spring Herald 
building.

Farquhar has a high regard for the 
medical and therapeutic help he has 
received at the hands of fine people 
who are dedicated to helping those in 
need. Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center came in for its share of praise 
from him for he feels that the whole 
staff is dedicated to serving the 
patients and that they need all the 
support the community can give 
them.

The Easter Seal Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults of Howard 
County's program is designed to help 
disabled persons find and make ef
fective use of available resources 
which will help them develop their 
abilities and live purposeful lives

A primary function of Easter Seal 
Societies is a program of information, 
referral and follow-up whenever 
feasible The socieites esUblish. 
operate and develop programs and 
services in health, welfare, education, 
recreation and employment which are 
necessary for the rehabilitation of 
crippled children and adults.

In addition they develop and con
duct educational programs for the 
public as a means helping the 
crippled achieve fuller and better 
lives physically, emotionally, in
tellectually and vocationally.

Through the Easter Seal Research 
Foundation, the HC Easter Seal 
Society participates and furthers 
research into the ca.uses and 
prevention of crippling conditions and 
improving m ethm  of care, education

and treatment of crippled children 
and adults

The Easter Seal Society recently 
sponsored the Parent and Family 
Group as an awareness group so that 
families with crippled children and 
adult members can aid each other 
through sharing and assistance. The 
group meets every other Monday 
evening at the Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center and have a baby sitting service 
available So far they have an average 
attendance of 14 and have had a 
speaker each meeting Monday night 
the meeting will be at 7 p m. at the 
Rehab Center when a program on the 
March of Dimes will be presented and 
officers will be electee! Further in
formation may be obtained b> 
phoning 267-6387 and asking to speak 
to Leslie Lacy, or Carla Warrington 
Visitors are welcome at all the 
meetings

The Howard County Easter Seal 
Society conducts an annual Easter 
Seal Campaign and other necessary 
fund raising activities. This year they 
are selling Nestle ’s solid milk 
chocolate Easter rabbits at $2.50 each 
which can be purchased at the 
Rehabilitation Center, Swartz and the 
Howard County Abstract Company 
between now and Easter, and at the 
Mesa Valley Toyota on Tdethon 
weekend. March 22-23 The Easter 
Seal Telethon is conducted in March 
of each year. The i960 Telethon is over 
KOSA, Channel 7 and the local 
Telethon telephone pledge location is 
Mes^ Valley Toyota showroom 511 
Grej^St , 267-25.55 Contributions may 
be mailed to the Easter Seal Society 
P O. Box 2029. Big Spring. Texas 
79720. Memorials are also accepted 
anytime.

The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center personnel as well as patients 
are grateful for all donations, 
realizing that many could not receive 
treatment if it were not for the kind 
people of Big Spring area's financial 
support, they could not operate. The 
Center is understaffed and lacks 

.heeded equipment, but goes a long way 
toward meeting the nc^s of crippled 
and handicapp^people.
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Newcomers-------
Joy Fortaoberry, hootcM 

for the Newcomer Greeting 
Service, welcomed several 
new residents to Big Spring 
area from Feb. 29 through 
March 6.

Robert and Vickie Newton 
with son, Robert ID, 2, come 
from Odessa. Newton is 
employed by Quality Trans
port Company. Ceramics, 
art and music occupy their 
spare time.

Raul and Yolanda Car
denas hail from Stockton, 
Calif., with daughter, 
Vanessa, m . Cardenas is 
onployed by Geophysh^ 
Service, Inc. The family 
enjoys bowling, refinishing 
furniture and crocheting as 
recreational activities.

Rug making, reading and 
horses are favorite 
leisuretime activities of 
Michael and Peggy Robey 
who come to Big Spring from 
Colorado City. Robey is an 
employee of Robertson

Drilling Company.
Wayne and Aletris Vestal 

come to Big Spring from 
BallinMr. Vestal is em
ployed by Davis Con
struction and Mrs. Vestal by 
Shaffer Ambulance Service. 
Favorite pastimes of the 
couple are sports, crocheting 
and reading.

Leon Dudevoir comes 
from Park City, Utah, to 
work for Schick Sum Classic 
Pictures.

Carol Fontana is also from 
Park City, Utah, and works 
for Schick Sunn Classic 
Pictures.

Michael and Dawn 
Williams from F t  Worth en
joy disco dancing, reading 
and fishing as pastime ac
tivities. Williams is em
ployed by M and M Con- 
stiuction Company.

Mark Friedgen of Schick 
Sunn Classic Pictures is 
from Salt Lake City, Utah.

Wayne and Yvonne Miller 
come from Odessa with

daughter, Jacquelide, 2 and 
son, Jackie, 6 months. The 
couple eujoy bowling and 
sewing in t h ^  spare time.

M an  C. Phinney of Schick 
Sunn Classic Pictures is 
from Salt Lake City, Utah.
' Dale W. and Jackie 
Thompson enjoy bicycles, 
bowling and skating as 
recreational activities. The 
couple are parents of a 
dau^ter, Biisty, 5 and sons. 
Dale Jr., 3, and Bobby, 1. 

/The Thompsons are from 
Eastland and he is e m p lo y  
by Robertson Drilling 
Company.

Davis Fekete comes from 
Denver, Colo., and is self- 
employed as a insurance 
auditor and inspector. Sports 
occupies his spare time.

Jerry Madore of Schick 
Sunn Classic Pictures is 
from Park City, Utah.

Jacqueline Saunders 
comes from Los Angeles, 
Calif, and works for Schick 
Sunn Classic Pictures.

SPRING PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Cresencio Padilla, 
300 N.E. 8th, announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Leticia Ann to Albert 
Torres, son of Mrs. Santos Torres, Coahoma. The 
wedding date has been set for May 3 in ihe Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church. The Rev. Frank Chavez of 
Crane will officiate.

W alter Lee Price roots needed B & PW beg ins
The Genealogical Society 

of Big Spring met in the 
Conference Room of the 
Howard County Library, 
7:15 p.m., March 13 for a 
regular meeting. Mrs. John 
Damron, president presided.

A letter was read from 
Mrs Darryle Redwine at 
1239 Daleview Drive, 
McLean, Va. 22102 
requesting in form ation  
concerning her father’s 
family; Walter Lee Price, 
born in Big Spring, June 28,

1904, and married April 6, 
1926. He died April 15, 1952, 
in Childress, Texas. The 
society will share a  booth at 
the fair this fall with the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution. B ig Spring 
Hardware w ill be the 
sponsor.

Mrs. Audrey Early of 
Coahoma, was welcomed as 
a new member. Mrs. Bill 
Earley reported the name 
Early-Earley was adapted 
from the Irish name

M aolm ochereigh  when 
England oonque^  Ireland 
and the Tudor Kings farced 
English customs, surnames 
and language on the Irish. 
The name Maolmochereigh 
means “ Chief of the Early 
Risers" in English.

New books placed in the 
^nealogical section of the 
library are, Whitley, Ten
n essee  G e n e a lo g ic a l 
R ecords, G enea log ica l 
Publishing Company 1980 
and White.

- One Stop Shopping
«

For The Wedding 
•Announcements 

•Selections of China and Pottery 
by Fitz&Floyd and Sigma 

•Stainless by Oneida 
•Cookware by Asta
WEDDINGS IN SILK

Come by and see our life like silk flowers in bridal 
bouquets, corsoges.rsNosegays for the entire 
'bedding and Candles

Photographs by Dee De Phillips
Of Wedding Bells Photography 
Let Us Help You Plan The Entire Wedding 

ONE STOP DOES IT ALL

'CREATIVE DECORSi
NUMB® 12 HIGHLAND CENTER
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M odel; Jaime Folkner

Approved By The Easter BunniesI 

A Pouf of Ruffles So  Femirtme 

for the littfeEasfer Paraders 
Easter egg colors in sizes I t-6x

201 E. Third

'Tally Rally'
The Big Spring Business 

and Professional Women’s 
Club met March 11, at the 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company community room, 
at 7 p.m. for their regular 
monthly business meeting. 
Kip Bracy, president, 
presided.

The main idea of business 
was centered around the 
upcoming “ Tally Rally”  
member^ip drive, and to 
acquaint women with 
B&PW’s goals,'services and 
opportunities

The Tally Rally is a new 
endeavor to attract new 
members and is a part
nership arrar^ement The 
club membership chairman 
and club treasurer are the 
coordinators and every 
member becomes a part of 
the team.

The two teams are Tally 
“ A ’s”  with Louise Nuckolls, 
chairman; and Tally “ B’s” 
with Nancy Martin, chair
man.

TTie completion date for 
the Tally Rally is May 15. 
The deadline date for 
payment of dues is June 1 
(end of our fiscal year). The 
winning team w ill be 
rewarded by the losing team.

Any working woman in 
business or the professions 
should benefit as a member 
of BAPW which consists of 
three federations, state, 
national and international.

The Nabonal Federation 
was organized in 1919 to 
elevate the standards for 
women in business and the 
professions, to promote the 
interests of business and 
professional women, to bring

about a spirit of cooperation 
among businesses and 
professionals in the United 
States; and to extend op
portunities to business and 
professional women through 
education along lines of 
industrial, scientific, and 
vocational activities.

The State Federation 
supports hhe National 
F’ederation, which in turn 
supports the International 
Federation which extends to 
many countries throughout 
the world.

The National Foundation, 
designed for research and 
expansion of educational 
opportunities for working 
women serves as a research 
center and library which is a 
source of data and in
formation on matters 
relating to working women, 
p ro v id e s  ed u c a t io n a l 
assistance to women through 
loans, scholarships or 
fellowships and sponsors 
meetings and conferences 
for those interested in the 
role and advancement of 
women in business and the 
professions.

This foundation is s i^  
ported by members of BPW 
clubs throughout the nation. 
Grants, scholarships and 
fellowships are given to 
individuals rather than to 
schools.

The Texas Federation of B 
PW clubs is divided into 15 
districts with more than 
8,000 members.

Any employed woman in 
Big Spriqg is invited to 
inquire further concerning 
the club and its activities, its 
purposes and goals

RemcxJeling 
series is 

i available
From JANET ROGERS.

C«wnfy CKt«ntion A f«n t

Housing costs are going up 
faster than incomes because 
of high loan, land, labor and 
material costs. Money ̂ for 
new home loans is in short 
supply because of Texas 
laws and high interest rates. 
Therefore, fewer people can 
afford to buy housing at 
today’s costs.

Those who already own a 
home are choosing to 
remodel since money is 
easier to borrow for home 
improvements. Homeowners 
who choose to remodel face 
major consumer decisions.

A new mailout series on 
“ Home Remodeling" will 
provide some guidelines for 
making those decisions. The 
mailout series is free upon 
request. The series will 
consist of five  sections 
focusing on topics such as 
evaluating the structure of 
an older home, guidelines for 
rem(xleling, how to select 
and work with professionals, 
remodeling alternatives, and 
planning a new bathroom for 
the home.

You may request 
enrollment in this series 
either by phone or mail. You 
will receive the first section 
of the mailout series March 
31. Contact Janet Rogers, 
county extension agent- 
home economics, 267-8469 or 
267-1821 P.O Box 790, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service serves people of all 
ages regardless ^  socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex. religion or national 
origin.
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Smashing sport 
dress in a fabric 
combo that 
thrives on non
stop days. Toni 
Todd ’ s em 
broidered poly 
cotton knit top 
merges to swirl of 
Khaki poplin, 
caught in the 
middle by a 
narrow cord belt. 
Elasticized waist.
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Everything 
in the store

Community center 
is site of wedding

106 Morey 267-1502—
The Senior Citizens Com

munity Center was the 
setting for the Wednesday 
morning wedding of Martina 
McDonald and Hewitt Sides.

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed at 11 a m. 
March 5 before an archway 
entwined with pink and white 
roses, cupids and wedding 
bells by the Rev. Harland 
Birdwell o f\ S t. Marys 
Episcopal Church.

Traditional wedding music 
was performed by 
Marguerite Hyden, pianist, 
and R.C. Utley, soloist.

The bride was ac
companied by J.V. Will, her 
brother-in-law, wearing a 
pink knit street length dress 
and an orchid corsage. The 
bridal bouquet of pink and 
white silk daisies completed 
her ensemble.

Mrs. Dorothy McCauley, 
sister of the groom, served 
as matron of honor and her 
husband, John, as best man.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sjdea were feted with a 
dinner and reception in the 
Senior Citizens Center with

over 200 guests attending.
The reception table was 

overlaid with a pink cloth 
and centered with a two- 
tiered wedding cake 
decorated with pink and 
white miniature roses and 
wedding bells Mrs. Margie 
Booher, Mrs. Perry Burleson 
and Eva Goodson served the 
guests.

Out of town guests were 
J.V. and Jim Witt, Pettus; 
Mrs. Iona Yewger, Alvin; 
and J.R. and J.M. Simmons, 
Clyde

The bride worked as a 
volunteer in the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center and the groom 
volunteered in escort ser
vice. The bride and groom 
are active volunteers in the 
Senior Citizens Community 
Center as RSVP’s. Mrs. 
Sides is a member of the 
John A. Key Rebecca Lodge, 
Laura B. Hart Order of the 
Eastern Star and the Friend
ship Breakfast Gub. Sides 
was employed by Ponca 
Wholesale Company prior to 
his retirement.

The couple is at home at 
2006 Eleventh Place.
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Focus on family living

'Ain't misbehaving'
FromJANET ROGERS

c m m v  e itM M M  A f«m

Wh«n your 9-year-old' 
comes in and tellsnhyou he 
got sent to the office for 
‘jumping”  someone who told 
him to ‘%iss a girl," remind' 
y o ^ e l f  that he is not ju st' 
misbehaving but also is 
learning.

Unfortunately, children'’ 
don’t “ arrive st^alized” 
they have to be taught to ' 
behave in ways that are 
approved and accepted by 
society.

Learn ing accep tab le  
behavior is a hart and 
continuous task. Mistakes 
and misbehavior are part of 
growing up.

Helping children adopt 
acceptal^ behavior is one of 
the critical tasks of paren
ting.

For the most part, children 
must be told, directed, 
shown how and told again — 
much to the dismay of their 
parents.

F O R IN S E a

A N D J E R M IT E
CONTROL

CALL:

267-8190
loot tlrdwall Lon*

This requires time and 
potience, but being an ef- 
fcfetive parent also brings 
siptodal rewards. /
> Think og the com; 

pensations parents receive 
as they watch their children 
develop into mature, 
responsible and caring 
adiuts.

In dealing with normal 
misbehaviors, remember 
several ideas:

1) Consider the child’s age 
and exjiMrience. Children 
misbehave because they are 
children with inexperienced, 
impulsive and emotional 
natures.

Accept these childish 
qualities and redirect their 
actions with understanding.

2) Use discipline as 
guidelines for behavior, and 
use punishnient only as a 
result of not following the 
established guidelines.

Approach discipline in 
positive ways — focus on 
what can and should be done, 
rather than what not to do.

Make sure punishment is 
fair and just — and in 
keeping with the child’s age.

3) Help the child un
derstand the consequences 
of his behavior.

WEbbINdS ARE Sp e c ia l
AT

Special Moments
4206 College Av0 Snyder, Texas

573.4802_____________

'CUSTOM oamfi n ik h s’

ANNOUNCES

;v

Iheir Move From Miss Royde Shop 

in Highland Center to

,1201 i  1th Place 

DIAL 263-0561

^rapQry Sp&ciaUsis
We offer the most versatile fabrics to adapt 

beautifully ta any size window.
Our custom draperies will give your home a creative 

flowing look.
Choose from a wide selection of fabrics in florals, 

solids or contemporory prints.
Murray Vise, Owner

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM DRAPES, WOVEN WOODS,, BEDSPREADS

1

For the Young Junior. . .

Tymi is ready for spring

and all thosejun activities

'- in  this'careiree polyester xjre&s

with accordion pleated skirt.
j> ra t— n

Model: Tymi Brooks

Shop

\ J

Listen to his point of view. 
Point out what might have— 
or could — occur because of 
ids actions.

4) Help the child develop 
acceptable ways of handling 
his emotions.

Remember that each child 
is an individual with his own 
set of personality traits.

5) Guide the child with 
love, consistency and with 
strong parental example.

The greatest lessons 
parents teach are with the 
models they present.

' O e o A ' A i t y .

Big Spring (Texos) Herdd. Sun., Atorch Id, 1960 3-C

4-H leaders, parents
to re-create spirit

Slob Story
DEAR ABBY: WONDERING asked what marriage would 

t reminding him to keep his

As society changes and 
life’s pace intensifies, there 
is a greater tendency to rely 
on outside agencies — in
cluding schools and churches 
— to do some of our parent
ing.

Researchers are pointing 
to an urgent need for parents 
to focus again on our nde as 
parents — who have major 
responsibility for trans
mitting values, attitudes and 
behaviors to our young.

Remembo', our (^Idren 
are not “ just misbehaving,”  
they’re doing a great deal of 
learning. What they’ re 
learning is up to us, their 
parents.

be like with a woman who kept remindini 
elbows o ff the table, chew his food thoroughly, etc. You said, 
"L ike being 9 years old again and married to your mother.”

You were right. Nothing spoils a fine meal or any 
pleasurable setting as much as incessant nagging about 
etiquette.

I  hope the unfortunate man decided to lean across the 
table, with his elbows firmly planted on it, and kiss the 
young woman goodbye. And I  hope that before he did it, he 
ra ttlr t the spoon while stirring his coffee, slurped it loudly, 
wiped his mouth with his sleeve and belched!

Another of this perplexed man's complaints involved his 
beloved's refusal to let him talk with fo rt in his mouth.

A  romantic little tableau comes to mind in which the guy's 
girlfriend gently places her knife and fork on the plate, 
chews thoroughly, swallows completely, dabs at the corners 
o f her mouth with a napkin and says, “Dearest, your pants 
are on fire." '

And she’d probably object if he used his glass of water to 
put himself out.

PATR IC K  MOTT

4-H leaders and parents of 
4-H’ers from all parts of the 
state will gather together at 
the Texas 4-H center near 
Brownwood on March 22 and 
23 for their annual Forum. 
The Forum is held in con
junction with an annual 
meeting of the 4-H Volunteer 
Leaders’ Association of 
Texas.

Partidix.iits at the Forum 
this year vdll delve into the 
theme “ Re-Creation of the 4- 
H Spirit.”  Every feature of

Miss Brooks
is honored

DEAR PATRICK: Boaetifnll I am ialsrmrt that yoe 
writs a esesistaatly bright cslema lor tbs Register ia Seats 
Aaa, CaUL, ia w bM  my ceinma alas appears. Ceagratala-
tieas, Patrick, yen’ve Jest wea aaetber readerl

DEAR ABBY; We have a 17-year-old son who sucks his 
thumb. He seems so mature in all other ways that we can't 
understand it.

He sucks his thumb when he is alone, or thinks nobody is 
watching. We have a rather cool TV  room. Sometimes he 
will cover himself with a blanket, way up around his nose, 
and he goes to town on that thumb!

Is this a sign of insecurity or perhaps a mental problem? 
He has many friends and nothing to feel insecure about.

We have tried to break him of this habit, but we never im
posed any serious punishment on him. In later years we've 
tried not to make much of it.

Have you or any of your readers ever heard of this 
problem in a boy this age? And what do psychiatrists 
recommend?

PERPLEXED IN  UTAH

DEAR PERPLEXED; Thsmb smU m  <• •  babit farmed 
ie iafaacy which provides the thumb seeker with a feoUag ef 
pieasere art gratlflcstiee. It is harmless. 1 m  peeeibiMty el 
ambarrassaseat art hamlHstiea may amts/ato the tbamb 
saeker te evsreeme the habit, bat ia same cases, being tald 
that it’s babyish will aaly make the themb sa^er all the 
more aaxleas, so k’s aet rocommeaded.

Psychiatrists say, "Leave Urn slene."

A bridal shower honoring 
Katie Brooks, bride-elect of 
Gaylon Harding, was held 
Saturday roaming in the 
home of Mrs. Bobby Dodson, 
Coahoma.

The table was covered 
with a roint green cloth. 
Silver and crystal appoint- 
roents were used. The 
centerpiece was a basket of 
yellow and roiid flowers.

Corsages were given to the 
bonoree; her mother, Mrs. 
Jeannett Brooks; grand
mother, Mrs. Sikes, Talpa, 
and the prospective groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Irene Harding.

Tite hostess gift was a 
mixer. Other hostesses in 
addition to Mrs. Dodson 
were Mrs. Jeannie Darden, 
Mrs. Betty Parrish, Mrs. 
Alma Bobo, Mrs. Lee 
Miliken, Mrs. M arie 
E t h r id g e ,M r s .  Mary 
Rodriquez Mrs. Gloria 
Sanders, Bus. Vivian Wilson, 
Mrs. Doth Tiller, and Mrs. 
Loraine Barbee.

Mrs. Maxine Hinsley, Mrs. 
Stormy Wart, Mrs. Doris 
James, Mrs. Barbara 
Justiss, Mrs. Johnny Zit- 
terkroft, Mrs Fred Griffin 
and Mrs. Wilma Webb were 
also hostesses.

The couple plan to be 
married April 12 in the 
Methodist Church.

this Forum weekend has 
been d e s if f^  to help build 
fun, leanaa^, inspiration 
and fcUowsmp experience 
into its agenda.

Tommy Martin and Carl 
Jaks, both of Sian Marcos, 
will lead three workshop 
sessions on how adults can 
help youth in re-creating the 
4-H Spirit in their clubs and 
committee.

4-H leader and county 
extension teanu will conduct 
four mini-workshops on 
“ How To ’s”  In Fund- 
R a is in g , Im p ro v in g  
Publicity, Involving parents 
and exchange programs.

“ There will be plenty of 
time for sharing ideas and 
fun with 4-H leaders from 
other counties around the 
state,”  notes Linda Fuchs, 
assistant county exmension 
agent “ Forum participants 
are reminded to bring their 
old or new tacky clothes for 
the contest between district 
groups Saturday evening

following the forum 
banquet"

For further information 
and registration details, 
interested persons may 
contact the Howard County 
Extension Office located in 
the basement of the Court
house, or phone 267-1821.

The Texas 4-H center 
offers about 12 weekend 
training workshops each 
year, from eSeptember 
through May. These 
workshops focus on helping 
4-H volunteer leaders adults, 
and youth to become more 
knowledgeable, skillful, and 
effective in their club and 
county 4-H program roles.

When persons attending 
these workshops take these 
newly gained ideas and skills 
home with them to share 
with others, the benefits of 4- 
H training are multipled to 
reach many in every area of 
Texas.

DEAR ABBY: My Dad, a widower who lives in another 
city, has a December-May romance going. He has informed 
us that he and his girlfriend will be coming to stay with us 
for a weekend soon. We have only one guest room, but can 
accommodate two guests in separate rooms if necessary by 
using our sofa-bed, too. _

We know for a fact that they have taken trips together E n a a Q O I T I G n t  
and registered as Mr. and Mrs., although Dad dMsn't know ^  ^
that we know this.

Our problem; Should we just assume that Dad and his 
girlfriend want to share one room? Or should we just set 
them up ia separate rooms?

Soaae (acts you skould know; Dad a r t  I never had sex 
talks while I was growing up.

We thoroughly approve of his girlfriend. She has done 
wonders for him, and if  they want to stay together we have 
no objections.

DAUGHTER

announced

ler two.DEAR DAUGHTER: Prepare the geest i 
Abe have the eete-hrt b  reedbees. When Drt art Ids 
frisrt arrive, ask Dad Iprivatsfyl which set-ep he prefers, 
art act aceeridiagiy.

Stork club-
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 

Martinez, 1506 Oriole, a son, 
Felix Matthew, at 4:06 p.m., 
March 9, weighing 8 pounds 3 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentin Levario, 1115 
Mulberry, a daughter, 
Valerie Ann, 3:02 p.m. 
March 10, weighing 7 pounds 
4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker, 2404 Carleton, a son, 
Kenneth Jermaine, at 11 
p.m. March 10, weighing 7 
pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Elaii 
Everingham, 3500 W. Hwy. 
80, Apt. 3, a son, Justin 
ElUot, 10:37 p.m. March 11, 
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Mullins, 3 November Dr., a 
daughter, Pamela Lee, at 
10:05 a.m. March 14, weigh
ing 6 pounds i m  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lum. Stanton, a son,

Ryan Wayne, at 4:29 p.m. 
March 13, weighing 8 pounds 
13 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 

Gutierrez, Midland, a 
daughter, Maria Victoria, at 
1:15 p.m. March 11, weighing 
6 pounds 7 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
G h o llam  H osse in  
ArianNejad 506 N W. 10th, a 
son, Reza, at 12:53 a.m. 
March 11, weighing 8 pounds 
5tk ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldoi 
2B09 Wasson Rd.t 

a r t o u ^  the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Melinda.

Miss McCrtum will marry 
Randy Reavis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rubin Reavis, 3711 
Connally, on May 9. The 
ceremony will be solemnized 
in the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
C h u rc h

The Rev. Buck Hatfield, 
Snyder, uncle of the 
prospective bridegroom, will 
officiate.

Brides

The Final Touch offers you a larfe  selectl^  of 
corative aolja iefu j items for your new honne. We 
v ifeyo ito rtoM oy anTvisitwithus.

rShewn here 1s -Lisa ' McMiUan assisting Tammy 
Nichols, bride-elect of Buddy Dyer in making her 
selection.

1002 nth Pbee 2834111

N lW C O M IR  
O R tiT iN O  sn v ic i 

Y e«ir  H oetM ss

iUrs. Joy
Fortenbarry
Aa EstaUbked New

comer Greettag Service 
in a field where ex
perience connts for 
resnits art satbfacUon. 
IferUoyd 263-2666

SPRING FASHIONS
B lout«s

Coord inates

D resse s
i

One Rack

Vs offi & ’/2 off

a

r  e

4300 W. Hwy. eo 367-3173

a eu /

front^€<m nie^v^!

Quick as a flash youll be the center of 
attention in an Easier dress from 
Connie'tl W e've got the selection, the 
stylet, and the colors you're looking 
for in missy and junior siMS. So come 
on in and get in the Easter fashion 
picturel

F m a tlm m V m a

eOOMbHNtt.
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Rebecca Rowden becomes 
bride of Bobby Doe

Kebfcca Rowden and 
Bobby Doe were united in 
marriage Feb. 29 in 
Coahoma at the home of the 
bride’s brother.

The Rev. Charlie Murphy, 
pastor of the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church, read 
the 7:30 p.m. rite before a 
heart-shaped archway en
twined with greenery, 
Candelabrum s flanked

either side of the setting and 
a unity canfle completed the 
scene.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.C. 
Rowden, 1307 Mommouth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Doe, 
Garden City, are the parents 
of the groom.

Sherry Rowden, sister-in- 
law of the bride, provided 
traditional wedding music as

MR. AND MRS. BOBBY DOE

Cafeteria menus
BIO S^ttlNO ICMOOLB 

•RBAK^AST
MONDAY — Dry < »r t « l ;  trolt ar>d

miili
ru E S D ^  -  Blueberry muffin; 

apple lu icAhd milk
\NE O N(^)AY — Peoceke. syrup, 

butter, orenpeend milk
THURSDAY — Honey bun, fruit 

iuice arxf milk
f^RlOAY — Super and Spice 

Doughnut, fruit ar>d milk

LUNCH
CLEM CNTANY

MONDAY — Hamburger steak, 
giavy buttered corn, greon lima 
beans, hot rolls. chocolate pudding 
and mtik

TUESDAY — Turkey pot pie; sweet 
potatoes otackpyed paat. not rotts, 
cranberry cake and miik

yvEDNESUAY — Chkken tried 
steak, gravy whipped potatoes; 
spinach, hot rolls, lemon pie. whipped 
topping andmitk

THURSDAY — Burrito; nsacaroni 
and cheese, cut green beans; hot 
roi is . peach cobbler arid miik

FRIDAY — Hamburger, pork and 
beans French fries; rice crispy bar 
and milk

R U N N E LS ,6 0 U A 0 4  
SENIOR NION

MONDAY ^  Hamburger steak, 
gravr or beef ravioia; butterad corn; 
green iima beans, hot rolls; chiliad 
pears, chocolate puddirsg and milk

TUESDAY — Turkey pot pie or 
baked ham. sweet potatoes, 
biarkeyed peas, celary sticks; hot 
rolls, cranberry cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicked fried 
steak, gravy or stuffed pepper;

whipped potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; 
cole slaw; lemon pie. whippod topping 
endmitk

THURSDAY — Burrito or roast 
beef, gravy; macaroni and cheaso; cut

FRrOAY — Hamburgar or tuna 
salad; pofU and btans; Rratich tries; 
itftiKa and tomato salad; com  bread; 
ric t crispy bar arKf milk.

COAHOMA BIIBAKRAST
MONDAY — Fruit loops; luice and 

milk
TUESDAY — 9doughnuts; iuicean# 

milk
WEDNESDAY -  Fancakat. syrup; 

butter, iuice and milk
THURSDAY — Scrambla eggs 4 

sausage; biscuits; ielty; Iuice and 
milk

FR ID AY »  Oatmeal; toast; iaiiy; 
iuice and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Mexican dumplir>gs; 

potato salad; creamy celatlaw; glazad 
doughnuts, crackers snd milk.

TUESDAY -  Hamburgers; tatar 
rounds; lettuc#; tomato, onion, 
pickles; ricekrispie bar and milk

WEDNESDAY — Fried chicken; 
escaiioped potatoes, early June paas; 
beatnik cake chocolate Icing; hot 
rolls, butter and milk

THURSDAY — Sliced baked harm 
candied yams marshmallows, green 
beans; pear cobbler; hot rolls, butter 
ar>d milk

FRIDAY — Boiogrta 4 cheese 
sar>dwich. vegetable soup; crackers; 
lettuce leaf sliced picklet; coconut 
custard and milk.

FORSANBLDOW
BREAKFAST

N orw ood  TV and Audio Center

400 E. 3rd

Enjoy all the listening pleasure 
of AM/FM/FM Stereo Radio, 
records, cassette and 
8'Track tapes.

MpM I T S I -
comptot* audio ayatam.

All tor only...

No ipacial discount on this 
od, just our avaivtloy 
pricas, ond tho coortaous 
way wa traol our 
customan.

Rag. PriM j/r*

OurPrkt

Nfld 3W O H  O N IA V IS  3X V W  3M

XOAVN9V1AI
i ivH Q  A d iA i Ni A in v n o

the bride was given in 
marriage attired in a gown 
of pink satin.

The bodice was enhanced 
by an oval yoke which ex
tended to an dd-fasMoned 
high collar. A  long, sweeping 
train fell gracefully from the 
empire waistline.

Matching ecru lace 
decorated the hridal veil 
which fd l from a crown of 
silk rosea.

A nosegay of pink silk 
rosea sprinkled with baby’s 
breath carried by the bride 
accented her ensemble.

Karen Battle attended the 
bride as maid of honor. Be- 
bee Doe, sister of the groom, 
Garden City, served, as 
bridesmaids.

Both carried long
stemmed silk red roses 
complemented with touches 
of baby’s breath.

Floyd Schwartz, brother- 
in-law of the groom, S t 
Lawrence, was best man. 
Mike Newsom, Midlahd, was 
groomsman. Candlelighter 
was Craig Wall, nephew of 
the bride.

Following the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doe were fe t ^  
with a reception.

The bride’s table was 
draped with red cloth and 
decorated with weddii^ bells 
and the bridal bouquet. 'The 
three-tiered, heart-shaped 
cake featur^ red roses and 
pink hearts.

’The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
has attended Lubbock 
Christian College. She is 
presently a sophomore at 
Howard College.

’The groom is a graduate of 
Snyder High Sl^ool and 
attended Lubbock Christian 
College for two years. He is 
presently attending the 
University of Texas at the 
Permian Basin and is an 
employee of C and N Paint 
Contractors of Midland.

Upon returing from a 
wedding trip to an un
disclosed location, the 
newlyweds will reside at 711 
Creighton.

MONDAY — W affln . tvrup 
ssutsgc, luic*and milk.

TUESDAY — Cinosmon rolls; iuico 
•nd milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  ToxostoM t; (ulco 
ond milk

THURSDAY — Corool; fruit; iuico 
ond milk

FR iD AY^M uffins. iuico ond milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — FIth 4 MUCO; Fronch 
trios, stutfod colory; fruit; hot rolls, 
chocoiott coko ond milk

TUESDAY — Hot dogs with ;hiii; 
pototo chlpo; soiod picklos-onlons. 
fruit; bfownios ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sloppy JO'S; pork 
n boons; pototo soiod; rlco crispy 
bors; fruitondmilk

THURSDAY — Frito plo; pinto 
boons, soiod; cornbrood; fruit coliblor 
ond milk.

FRIDAY — Stookgrovy; rlco; 
grton limp boons; hot rolls; splctcokt 
ond fruit ond milk

WESTBROOK HlOH 
BRBAKFAST

MONDAY ~  Chooso toost. oppio 
iuko ond milk.

TUESDAY o  Rollod whoot muffins; 
opplo iu ico ond m I Ik

WEDNESDAY — Ootmool; toost; 
lo lly; oppio iuico ond milk

THURSDAY Scrombltd oggs; 
lolly; toost; oppio luicoond milk ,

FR IDAY — Corool; oppit julco ond 
milk

LUNCH
M ONDAY — Solmon pottios; 

mocoroni ond chooso; biocktyod 
poos, bottor brood; chocoioto chip 
cookios ond milk.

TUESDAY — Corn dogs with 
mustord; pork ond boons, splnoch; 
poonut butttr ond crockors; rlco 
krispi bors ond milk.

WEDNESDAY -  P itto . buttorod 
corn; tossod soiod; sllcod brood; 
poochos ond milk.

THURSDAY — Turkoy ond 
drossing; swtot pototoos; mixod 
vogotobtos; sllcod brood; lolly ond
milk

FRIDAY — Assortod sondwichos; 
Fronch frios; brownlos ond milk.

Don't assist spring (Texosl Harold. Sun.. AAorch 16. IWO ^

grounded bat
You seldom see them, 

since they're nocturnal, but 
if you qxR a bat on the 
g r o ^  or fluttering in a tree 
or bush, leave it alone.

That bat Jtat might be 
rabid, says the Texas 
Department of Health 
aD H ).

During the past two 
months, more and more 
rabid bats have been found 
in Texas, and several p e o ^  
have b m  bitten, repohs 
State Health Commiaaioner 
Dr. Raymond T. M oore._____

FOR A WORTHY CAUSE — Frances and Walter 
Wheat of Wheat Furniture and Appliance are among a 
number of Big Spring merchants who will donate 
merchandise to be auctioned at this year’s Rehab 
Round-up on April 19. Mr. and Mrs. Wheat, along with 
Kitchen Aide Company, will donate this Kitchen-Aid 
dishwasher. All proceeds from this auction will benefit 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Rehab Round-up 
scheduled April 19

Through July, only 25 
cases of bat rabies had been 
verified by Texas Depart
ment of Health laboratories. 
But 24 cases were added in 
August and another 14 were 
found positive by TDH 
laboratories throu^ Sep- 
ftmber 18 to bring the year’s 
total to 63.

6 / 6  O P y ,

V  X e v e  i in im o t js  f a s h io n i  ^EYE BOUTIQUE FASHIONS

Serving West Texas Over 2S Years 

ODELL COOK, FNAO
S'

TERRY COOK, FNAO

EYEGLASSES 
PrascriptiMM FiUed 
Leetes — Frames 
DspUcated ^

CONTACT LENSES 
SWt-Hard 
BifacalCanUcU 
Arttficial Eyes

LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO:
WILLIAM B. ALLENSWORTH M.D. 

(Examlaatiea — Diaeasea and Sergery of the Eyes) 
Tall fnr~App9Rilmmr~ ~
We can aMist yon for all visual needs

267-5341
taiSKM Mill ciinriii wnciui

isee Scurry in the Executive Bldg.

Happy Easter!
Sunday, April 6

The Dora Roberts Re
habilitation Center w ill 
again benefit from the 
proceeds of this year’ s 
Rehab Round-Up scheduled 
for April 19.

The Rehab Round-Up, 
formerly known as the Dora 
R oberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center Gala, will get un
derway that evening with a 
barbecue from 8^ p.m.

An auction will be con
ducted from 6-9 p.m. and a 
country-western dance, 
featuring Frenchie Burks

and his band, will take place 
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

According to Jan Iden, 
chairman of this year’s 
event, the style of the benefit 
has been changed in an effort 
to cut back on expenses as 
well as include more people.

"Because we adopted the 
western theme," explained 
Mrs. Iden, a member of the 
rehab center board of 
directors, “ we changed the 
name of the benefit from the 
Gala to the Rehab Round- 
Up.’ ’

rwEEN 12 and 20
Pot User objects 

to'loser' label

By Robert W a lla c e , Ed D
lace: la sm  at 
sas yea saM that 
aha driaks beese 
M pet is a leeer. 
ysu make that 
rm »  and have 

I Nr the last'
iJ

I agree that the majerity f 
ef basaers sad pstbeadt arer 
laaeti bat I bappea aat la be j 
a laaar. I am a eailege sta- ̂

ger tor a bigbly regarded 
law Arm la Calambas.

Pat aad alcebsl bavea’t 
lalaitored wRb my gaals la 
me. I have great drive aad I 
plaa to be a saceeas. All Ibis 
Md I saMke abaat IS )siau 
a waek. tt ased to be 38, bat 
I caaMat Bad tbe time aad 
badtoealdtwB.

I aaed to Ibiak jm  were 
eaal mdH aaw. Ysa lasaMed 
me. — WIHiam, Celambas, 
Obto

William: I didn’t mean to 
insult you and you weren’t 
the only person to write 
complaining about pot

smokers and alcohol con- 
sumen being labeled loeers. 
Maybe losers was the wrong 
word and a btt harsh.

Instead of loeers n i  sub- 
sUtuta Mto FfTd r p l^ d r i-

Tboae who used Mtgp or 
alcohol to target reality or to 
escape Ute’a problems come 
down from “ highs'’ only to 
face reality and problems 
once again. It’s a cycle and 
the ueer can never win.

Easter Greetings Box $2.95

Russell Stover Candies are the 
finest in quality, freshness and 
goodness. Choose from  many 
assortments of delicious can
dies especially decorated for 
Easter.

Multi-color Basket $1.75

1 lb. Assorted Chocolates
$3.95

2 lb. Assorted Chocolates
$7.75

Multi-color Bamboo 
Basket $5.35

rT iticiiPT iftB
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

• r u c k  W R IM T , OWNxa 
AcraasPranTTheFlrmNaUMial Bank

uNious oirTsSSB
r«oM xKouNon R n T B z
THS WORLD | I M J

■MdmmatfUiiaca

CSNTSR GIFT SHOP

32 nd Anniversary
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

4 'w dv

2 ^  DOWN

^N D  SMALL 
MONTHLY 
PAYM iNTS  
WILL HOLD 
IN U Y A W A Y  
NO FINANCE 
CHARGES!

CORONADO P U Z A  

9:30-6:00 Mon.-Sot. 

9:30-9:00 Thurt.

OUR FAMOUS ANNIVERSARY Blanket

Layaway sale!
Choose from 2 Luxurious Stylos

Cham Aire Themial
Acrylic thermal blanket with nylon binding. AAochine washable, moth 
proof, mildew resistant, norvollergenic. Champagne, light blue or yellow. 
Comes ino/eusoble zipper cene.

TSxeO —  NRg. 17.00 VOrVO —  Rmf. 2200 100x00 —  Rmf. 27 JM

1 4 ”  1 8 ”

Sotomo II loomwovofl
Loomwoven solid color acrylic blonket in reusable zipper cose. Machine 
washable, moth and mildew resistant, hypo-ollergenic. Colors are 
champagne, light blue, yellow or brown.

100x90 ~  le g .  M jOO

22”  26”
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6-C Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Son., AAorch 16, 1980 Clubhouse
Wrightsil 

to be feted 

atdinner

SPRING WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Bussy Bussell, 
Sand Springs, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughto-, Brenda, of 
Dallas, to Robert Webster, Plano, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Webster, Parker. The wedding is planned for 
April 12 in the First Baptist Chun'h of Hebron with the 
Rev Bill Bohman, officiating.

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary met March 4 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Post Home 
in Silver Heels with Ethel 
Knapp, president, presiding.

Pauline Petty reported 
that cake and coffee were 
served to patients at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center recently. She 
also discussed the 
Am erican ism  program  
presented at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School. Each 
student was presented an 
American flag.

Mrs. Knapp reported on a 
District 25 Convention which 
was held March 1 in Odessa. 
Departm ent P res iden t 
Amanda Rogers made her 
official visit to the district to 
conduct a school of in
struction at that time.

Adultfoster homes 
urgently needed here Bubble

The Spring Convention of 
District 22 will be held May 
17-18 in Monahans.

A dinner will be held 
March 25 to honor the local 
and district Voice of 
Democracy winner, Dickie 
Wrightsil.

Katie Spivey and Clara 
Lewis reported on activities 
at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The next regular meeting 
will be April 1 for the election 
of officers.

Style show 

scheduled
Mrs. Jan Burriel and Mrs. 

Rosie Hall were hostesses 
when members of the Center 
Point Extension Home
makers Club met March 1.

The meeting, held at the 
Kentwood Activity Center, 
was presided over by Mrs. 
J R Petty

The devotion was taken 
from Song of Solomon 2:10- 
13 The prayer was worded 
by Mrs. Glenn Davidson. 
TTiirteen were present.

“ How To Cope With

Heating Emergency”  was 
th^rogram  present^.

The club will conduct a 
Style Show in Monahans 
April 22 at the District 
Meeting.

The next meeting will be 
held March 25 at the Kent
wood Center at 2 p.m.

Election candidates will be 
invited to attend and express 
their platform.

Local chapter 

will host 
district meet
The National Association 

of Reared Federal Em
ployees (NARFE), local 
Chapter 1095, will host the 
annual NARFE District 11 
m eetii« on March 18 from 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Kent
wood Older Adults Activity 
Center, 2805 Lynn Drive.

The meebng will feature 
talks by the NARFE Texas 
Federation of Chapters 
president. Jack Simpson; 
West Texas area v ice 
president, William R. (Bill) 
Adams; and candidate for 
regional vice president.

Vernon Bell of District 11.
These prominent members 

of NARFE wUl tolk on im
portant matters such as 
membership records, enlist
ment and recruitment, and 
other such matters vital to 
all chapter members and 
prospective members who 
are retired federal em 
ployees.

There will be a catered 
luncheon at $3.30 per person.

Club to tour 
Doll Museum

Members of the 
Newcom er’s Handicraft 
Club and anyone else in
terested w ill tour the 
Museum of Dolls during 
their next meeting on March 
19.

Those planning to attend 
should meet at the museum 
on Third and Gregg at 10 
a.m. A small fee will be 
required for the tour.

Following the tour, a 
luncheon w ill follow at 
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe.

For more details, contact 
club president Suncha 
Christensen at 267-3237.

If you're fitting married toon, our bridal contultint wiH take 
the time to learn about your pereonal preferencci and proiected 
lifetlyle She can help you lelecl the patterns and gifts that you 
genuinely want and will always enjoy

Member National Bridal Service

gum
Adult F'uster Homes are 

needed in Big Spring. Many 
people are aware of the need 
(or foster homes for 
children, but few realize that 
adults also sometimes need 
to be in a foster home 

The purpose of adult foster 
homes is to furnish care to 
people who can no lunger 
function independently, but 
who do not need skilled nurs
ing care It offers them a 
desirable hom elike at
mosphere and prevents 
premature institutionaliza
tion

Services provided in an 
adult loster home would 
include meal preparation, 
transportation, laundry, and 
possibly some assistance 
with personal groom ing 
nc-eds.

The clients pay for room

and board out of their per
sonal income and the depart
ment of human resources 
pays $5 per day per person 
for those living in an adult 
foster home licensed by the 
department of human re
sources.

It requires a special type 
of person to be a foster home 
director Qualities needed 
are patience, flexibility, 
ability to accept others and a 
desire to work with elderly 
and disabled people The 
rewards are great and it’s 
especially rewarding to 
know’ that a needy person is 
being provided a desirable 
place to live

Those interested in more 
informahon about how to 
become’ a-certified foster 
home for the Texas Depart
ment of Human Resources.

should contact Valyncia 
Kirby, social worker, 707 
East Third, Big Spring, TX, 
phone 263-7671.

Couple 
setdate

Gail Shafer, Big Spring, 
and Rudy Norwood, Snyder, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Debra 
Kaye

Miss Norwood will wed 
Guy William Schillings, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
.Schillings, Big Spring, on 
March 21 at the First Baptist 
Church of SandSpnhfrs. '

The Rev Dan Sanford 
pastor, will perform the rite

therapy here
KAl,AMAZOO, Mich., -  

E-Mycin E , liquid 
(erythromycin ethyl suc
cinate), a bubble gum- 
flavored pediatric antibiotic, 
is being introduced this 
month. The Upjohn Com
pany announced today.

“ The new erythromycin 
formulation offers a 
valuable alternative for 
children who need antibiotic 
therapy, but have difficulty 
swallowing tablets and an 
aversion to injections,”  said 
Louis C. Schroeter, Ph.D., 
vice president and general 
manager for Upjohn’s 
Domestic Pharmaceubcal 
Division.

SI MMKR rKKKM ONY — Mr and Mrs. George Dee 
( ravens. Midland, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Melinda Kay, 
to J C ’I'unnell, son ol Mr and Mrs Malcom Tunnell, 
Stanton The couple will speak their wedding vows 
June 28 at the First Baptist Church, Midland Dr 
Daniel Vestal, pastor, will officiate Miss Cravens is 
the great granddaughter of Mrs. B.F Tubb and Mrs 
Joe Blis.sard, both of Big Spring.

Cut energy 
with fans

COLLEGE STATION -  
Toss out your air conditioner 
and cool off with fans? 
Absurd? Not if you want to| 
slash your utility bill in half' 
in some Texas areas.

Air condiboning accounts 
for up to 50 percent of all 
home energy used in .some 
areas of Texas, says Dr. 
Jane Berry, a housing and 
home furnishings specialist.

Fans save money, and 
they provide comfort, she 
says. You can use tliem as 
“ helpers”  to your air- 
conditioning sytem — or in 
place of it Dr Berrj’ is with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M University 
System

Here are two types of fans 
to start with - in deciding 
which will do the best job in 
your home

Circulating the air inside 
the home makes you feel 
cooler because it speeds up 
evaporation of moisture 
from the skin These fans 
■'help” air conditioning — or 
work alone

By
Toni Choate

&
Kathryn Perry

At Acc«f>i Shop^. w «'v «  
hAtpAd mAny bridAA «AiAct me 
dinoAfWAre m ey'll hve with tor 
the rest ot their lives 

IS the pAttern yov like m a 
color and style you can live 
w>th^ Then check the shape ot 
your cup Make sure it's evenly 
OAiAnced arxl comfortAble Is 
your plAte a spAOOus rimless 
or>e or a deeper desigr> with a 
rim ? Which do you prefer? Hold 
tir>e china up to the light to check 
translucency Always tip the 
piate at an angle to make sure 
It s smooth, free from waves or 
pinholes, arxt reflects light well 
Even if your current specialty is 
Sloppy Joes you'll want dm 
r>erwear that looks arsd feels 
right for rww. arid that prime 
rib in your future'

With a visit to our beauty area for o no obligation make-up consultation. Meet Denita 
Kionka, our Institute Trained Specialist in skin core and make-up. Your instruction will be 
personalized to achieve the look you want. Oenita will use the finest available products 
to bring out the most beautiful you. If you wish, we con also discuss your skin core needs 
the true secret to looking your best. Just drop in or coll for on appointment at your 
convenience. -------------------------------

'o::
l.im itrd  T im e Only

SPECIAL!

GET INTO THE 
SUM TAN LOOK!

forthoMwho...
□  work Indoors
□  want a year 

round tan
□  want to look 

young and healthy
□  can’t take time

to go to the beach
□ want a tan at 

their convenlertce
□  do not want 

to lie in the sun
...SUM-TAN, NoluraByl

Buy 4 Visits Fdr Only *10®°

AND GET 1 VISIT FREE

SUM TAN Am erica'a

Tannino 

^ r o t e a a lQ n d i

Straw it synonymous with Spring and 
we serve it up here in voriout treat
ments.

Three of our clutches, in noturol and 
cocool

A.tS14M  a.aM .OO

c ta a .00


